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\lo6'l'H PRIVATE, :MEEl'ING IN THE SB.::RtL1'ARY·.GENERAV S
OFFICE AT LAKE SUCCESS ON TUESDAY;I H, DErE;.D3l£R 3.947
,
AT 4030 P ~lL
""=,,-..,,.,.

.PRESENT ~ .

-

~ ..

Lie,

Secretary-Gen~ral

Mr, S'bolev

.....

Mr~ 'Price
Mr v Pelt
Mr. 1--augier
Mr. Cohen

"

!vir. HoO'

Mr. Owen
Mr9 Cordier
Mr.' Feller

10

APPOINTMENT OF NINTH
. ASSISTANT SECRETARY=GENERAL
. . - --

-----.

The Secr<,,:tary-General said that in yiev~ 0f the added r~sponsibilit1N~
which had been placed on the United Nations as a' result (-.,f the decisions
the General Assembly and because it was evident that the 'Secretariat
'vias yery short of senior officials who were mobile and could be given
special assignments)' he h8.d been consid~ring the a;Jpointment of an
Assistant Secretary=General
the Executive Office.
In considering
this problem he was determined not to disturb the p~esent organizatiun
of the Secreta!t?iat ~ but merely to add tp
effici ency
,ThE' new \
Assistant Secretary-General would, of c:ou,rse~ have no right to giYe
instructions to t heeristing Assistant SiecX'etarie~=GeneralJ nor wOl\ld
his. appointment
the exist.ing org81Ji".Z.atir,no
. 'in any way underltline
.

.of

in

it"

¢

.

The Secrete.ry-General had decip.ed "to ,~"'ffer this new apprintment i>~)
Mr o R,[LA~ Jackson of Australia, whose previous record I£·a.de him eniLnent.1.y
suitable for such a post, and hawas convinced ~.hat Mro Jacl<son"s
appoint.ment would be of the greatest value to the United Nations as j.e,
entered on what promised.to be the most difficult year Df its existence
so far. The duties of the new Assistant Secretary=General were outlined
in a draft proposal which was put beforet.he meeting fer discus~ion. 11,: ~
.proposal 'was discussed and certain modifications W'3re agreedc It ~Jas
agreed that the title of the new Assistant Secretar;r-·General should be
liThe Assistant Secretary~deneral-for t4e Ex€'cuti'le Office of the Secretary~
General""
'l'he text. of the terms of referen;.:e for this new PDst ~ as
approv--ed by the meeting] are ~tt.;.ached at Appendix. "Ai,
i

.

'fhe Secretar;y=General pointed cu.t that this arrangement has still to
be approved by tq.e· Advi"-sory Corom:tt.tee insofar as they ha"ie to appr'J~'iP, th""
transfer of sums from various cha.pt.ers:,f the bl),(iget to provide fttnd.~"
for the payment .of th,e new Assistant Secreta~y~Genel:'a19s salary..
At l~',,.'t
next regular session the General Assembly will alsc ha~{e te, appro".'o::' tkpr()vision of fUnds in the proper chaptl1r of the budget f,jr 19!';.9 for t.ht'"
payment of this post
This appointment is not to hi;. annolU1ced UTILi.},
Mra Jaeksonhas accepted the pest,
See.fQotn0te on page 2,
.20·
~ IN'fEUIM CONllvlITTEE :
u

*

A ~raft propos'al Qntiining the Se<'::ret2riat ar.··.:mgo<Onlent.s for ~,h,e.
Interim Committee ()f the General Assr'mbly Vias i5. 3i..'US5~d
It was ag]{"t-"'.-:l
that t.h$ COrr~'1L'..ttr.,~ should be ser""r.'j bJ" the d'~par'lm~n1_';;'f the ':'~p',-,,,·ptaI'::'a'~
. in the same way as thp \Jeneral As:::.c:;y,blJ ~,s : ; < , r ' j 'rJ,Y thCf:'!, a.U'ho:lgh th~··
central st.a.ff 'if the '>mm..,::lef~ will bf': ~n \'rv' Fx:"·;il,,t' C'ffi,'(-",
The
SOc l 'etary-,C;,·nt'·(H rjjT~ ll·d i hat this .:;iCiff !nw,;?' nON b,> (c,ta.bJ;~;:;hed j.n
co=·>pf.:wat.icn I'l'lth tr~e bl.lr'~;au ~'f' f'f-t'suuLd '-m"d :';;a, it nus':. be as small
and as .siJl1p'(f~,as p,s~_bl.c
IUrhugt,.th-.:: p ,,:, aI".- n;!j,.:r,<-},"'U posts jJr:,yidr::ld
in the b"adge"l L,r this ;.: );lun::.',,::.efc t h. hepf-:)WB..3 eXJ!'·'F:;;;::e.:i. t~lat thi,:;'
ill,afr might be limJ.tcd L;) s~,x or eIght. j)-:.s>:.~ f~r r.h,"~ I~me b~j.Yl,g

','
.

,

..

2 -

4

Paragraph~ ) and
of the proposal Were deleted on the suggestion of
Mr" SobO})'IT and a singlp paragraph substitt,1.t.ed for- them.
It 'N(3,U
understor::.d that the department~' concernedw:-,u.ld provide v;hat'wer special
serviGes r,ight be required~· including.. the pr:JYision cf'secretaries for
~pecial 31b~oo~~ttee8"
The te~ of the proposal~ as agreed by the
meeting.,, is attached at Appen4ixlB~"
I
".-:

.::.

_

.TIJ,
..". POLITICAL SITUAT.ION

·rle' Secre1;:ary-General 'saidthat he viewed the general sitl.:ation
with ,he, gravest concern,;
In particular, from the point ·of vie\l~ of
the \rl.ted Nations, the Palestine situation 'l/laS very ·se,:"ious·~ .
{l1')pr~,ially in view of the fact t:riat as jret no 1"cpresG..-:,tati ',-f5 b?.d
1,,,;'1 apPc'inted, by the five Governments .concerned
~'he re}J(~·;:·ted
attitude of the British Government also gave groU11d.s for ,ion3id(~rable'
a1Dde~y.
The Secretary-General will see members
'the Brj:t.ish
·€kive,rnm3nt during his tour in Europe"
D

of

"

,

"'0

1'HE SECR.El'ARY-GENERALV S VISIT TO F1JROPI2....

'fhe Secretary-General v s party will no"~ consist of 111"" P'31t .. Mr, Fonck)
Mr. Stoneman, Mr. Lethbridge (Who will stay in Geneva when th~· party
toeturns) and Mrp Ciark from London.' The Co=ardination Committ.ee will
now meet ;i.n Genevaon...the 15th and 16th January, at lI'lhich 11leetings '{he
Secretary-General will attend. Mr.: Owen, Mrp Yates and :Miss Seymour
only will go to Gene-ITa. from Lake S\1~.c~ss, for these meetings
0

5.; . TRU3TEESllIP COUNCIL
•
Ml'" Hoo rep13...t,ed that the Trust.eesmp Council had now finished its
work' and that the Working ,Group .for Jerusalem. was proceeding ·Idth tts

allotted taak o

..

.

,

* The SecretarymGeneral emphaa\zed that

.

the r~so~~why the dectsiQn to
Gene'ral Asse:':1blJ<- . ~':t:·:,;,,;;~{~, •
to foresee ,(,he g:r3B.tly
upon the Se..:.retariat

create this post could not be ~aken before the
. 'Was simply that at that time it was impossible
increased weight of _duties <which muld devolve
as a result· of decisions of the second regular
AssGmbly"

session of the General

.

", .

.,'

.

f

~

)

/
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CONFIDEN'l'IA1
fA P ? E N· D I X

_ _ ... _

~
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ASSISTANT SECRErAR1-GENE..1UL FOR 'l'HE E..XECUTIVE
OFFICE OF TIlE SEQIlli"'rARY..GEi\fERAL

"
The Assistant

L

Secretar~~General shall

have the fallowing

functio~~:

aD

To expedite the implementation of programme decisions mado
by the Seoretary-Genel"al~

b.

To co-ordinate",formulate and propose, at the req;.lest of
the Secretary=General :p.nco~operation with Department s',
prog:relIUlles and policy de~isions \'lhich involve more than one
Depattment or Serviceo

Co

To assist the Seeretary=General in the superrision of ~~e~sea6
. offices (except IniBorma\ion C~mtres)} and J at the l"equest Qf
the Secretary=GeneI'al, to assist him in the esta.b1:i.shment and
fun~tioning of particular field missions,
I

.

G.

To

e.

To diroot 9 1.".,d6r the secretai-yoJJeneral. the &ecuti -ite Or-rice
of the Seeretaroy=Generalo

f

_To undert.ake special assign,ments as dj.l"et:t€c bi th~ sec:r.~l'y~
General.

~o,""ordinate

liaisop with Specializow

Agen~ies~

,i·
0

The t-esponaibilities of Assistant:

II.

Departments and

Se'rvice~

Secretaries.~Genet'al ;.n

and thej.r relationship

.

General will remain unehangedD

t" the

charge cf

Secret,ary~

The Executj."e Assista.nt -will se'tve

as top-ranking Director in t.he Executive Office~

1110

The existing

pro~edure

with respect to the designation c! the

Assistant Seel'etaries-General as Acting
remain llnchangedo
•

.'.

:,·a

Secret~ry-General "/i.U.

Ii
~.

.

-"" ..

S:I:Rj,~f.;\rU ~1\ ;JHlt'\!'·G;~~l:Z·:T:l

~ HZ. a;;}~ i':Rll.

tj~ :'i:~

rDN.

J l:I.l~ '::~~1;:

C)~

:;.:]. T;o[;:""A: 0F

AS (~r: 1'1!-j:"

...............

Thu r....ral AO'~ M\int: decided

'.~Jtq.

.. _-.

(0 Ci~~te 4~i :,,:tcr:'~

~ttec,. tho ~e~Q.t t\vran~oot.3 !oz" this CO!Mdtt.3~ nUl
It ~

lit

......

-~a.

..

~ecreta:ri..1t. in cor..n~ticn ~lth

r.orlt 01" the

the

lri~erim.

d'~tice Hill be cent<,1~ed 1n tha ~eet.1;.:h..:; crt:ic~ or U:(! Secrcl.ars-

:
ldll ~~ ~e the
•

-,.}

..;,..~.

>

:

~'.

It

I"...

.. ....

seoratarint. :in. meGtings. or the interim
. ..

,~.

_

•

lind its ·!u~~tac~.. fhis . Int'ir.1ri

_

COl'1l"'dt..tee

.-

C<lr..1~tt-ee ~.-afr 'tlill be
~

",:'!

'.

I,

,.

l05:'E Pi1IV':\l'E 1 ..~~rlt\G Il~ ~rlIi~ 3~~C~~,~(J.'r\ltl'~r~~··,.~~:~~L~~)
OlFIC:.:; .AT L:tKE SteCES8 ON ~.:()j])XY ~ 1 J..;;';C '.~.J . .;H. l(.i//l
.
. AT 44{ilfp P 01.:0
.

Present:

Mr. Lie, Secretary=General
~h·.,

~~bole'if

"t.rr" Price
?:r", Cohen
!';r" Pelt..

r:c

!~ro

t<lugj -<:1"
Hoo

)~X'.:

CorM.f.«('

o

l',t'.
~:tr

•

i"eliar
Lu'·;ac

The .'3ecreta:cy=General t.hanked the Assistant :J,;:;cretur'ics-Gtmeral
;'or their servic8S and said he 1rJould send a personal l~t.t.er of thanl"s
to members of the st~ffo

The <)ecretar..,':"rreneral said that he hoped Assistnnt ,secretariesr..enero'll i'lould use' the Bureau of Personnel y:ith the aim of getting
good geographical dist,r·ibu.tion Hnd thut the lists uL'.ne:x.c to ::i8S
Smieton 1 s memo ..andt:m should be used a.CJ a general:uitie~
;:r. Feller
asked if the Bureau of Personnel could give 8uiaance on distribution,
depart.ment by depart;:lont <>

The SecretarydGeneral implored Assistant lctretarie5~General to
make no cOITuntraents to any of their staff concerning the next Assembly
in ~1:urope~
All proposals for staff to be sent to .:.:urope should be
submitted to h~ m personally through rr.. Price and priority, except in
the cl3.se of specially qualified officials, ,'lould he biven to those
staff members already in ~rope on home lenve o
Letters to the r.overnment,$ concerned (f-ietherlanus, BelgiUf!l, r'''r.:tnce,
Switzcrl::tnc.i ana Czechoslovakinj i'Jith an outline of requireJne"t3 h;,rl
alreaa~' been despRt.ched..
The Secretary=r-cneral <ina his party propose
to leave bet1r:een the 8 and ID Janu"ry by c.il' anc to return by boat o

The SecretarY~("f.meral expressed the hope th,qt the ability of <-ill
Committee Seoretaries would be ahove approach at next yed.r's session
of the Assemblyo 1'1".. Price said that he 1i:ished the same hope could be
expressed ,'6.th any confidence of Committee Chairl'1en ..

Ur .. Hoo reported a. gooc start'.
Only six 'Nomen ....' ill be included in
the stafr of thi~ Cormnission"
::'1'.. !:i.lner or ::1"" Elkin were su.ggested
as the Deputy Principal .:3ecretary.
The CoromS-saiun plans to leave
betweer: 3rci Cl.lJ,d 5th Janu<.lry"
As regards contact 1d.th the Soviet
Governt:J:Emt ;'r. Sobolev said that the officiCil an.'fr·;er to the SecretaryGeneral'1s letter forv:.srding the resolution on the Korear:- COI:lF.ansion
~hou+d be a~uited~
6" j

It. -\ilas ?!.gr~,ec t.ha.t fl"'o'n t.he sta.ff (.)f the Palest.ir:8 Co:,ud.ssio:n
neit.her Jews nor' Arabs should be excludecl..,· ;;'1'. bunche i:R1.S sugec3ted
as hy far' the most suit-able person to load tbe secretnri.b,t,.
:.~ro Cohen raised certain problems of CO.ffiJlluD.i.e at i 0.'\3 ~ ratiio st-n.tions,
etc" and <'?lso suggest, eO. that th r3 cG.n·o lr,liJtlll::rUaL1 CDntr.,:: 8:1l:;li.lr.~ i~c
opened in JerUqalelll for the time being since it::; popul~rit~: in Ci.i:r·o
t'!b.:'U:.it.d be doubtful.,
.' r" :eller pointed ou.t th:~t the (.~~ep,t,d~i[j[ aI'
members on ".rarions commissions :'i<J.S :J. con:'iiclerahlo dl';;-; \, C;': V:_
\'Iorking st:relleth'and on the h\!dgets of 8;:1£\2.1. e,:,:':.'",
l~r .. Price'to ta.ke this into 'account••

'Os

"'.':,;;,·7\i

The Bureau of P(~rsonnel 'fd.:U dB.1.1 T/;ith any appeaJ.s concernEJQ
'With terminat:ions and 1:1'. Pr:tc~~ '\:dll nominate C:efendar.ts °fiber; such
ca.ses are ta~Hm befo:J.'f3 tha Appeals BOiJ.rd c
Mr o Price 8.sk~d 'the
Sec:l'etar;}·J;ener,,;J, to consider the appointr:Hmt of' a nevi ch~irman
of the Appes.ls Beard."
It VIas ~uggested that., 'i:,hree. or fau.!' ch8.irmen
should be appointed who would sit in rotation 0
There arc
seyeral personnel cases o\..\tstanoing 'VJhich the')ecret,a.ry~eneral vJ:i.ll
clear up in the coming week ..
80

Fli~ANC~'-)
.._

Of l'Hi;; SAi::iOAN COMj£lSSlJN

1%._~1S~,,~

1::1'0 Hoc explained t;hat tAr.

queries raised by the

~Gernal

....
Lu Roche ~ who v:as l'c.;spoIi3i[)le for the

Auditors on the finances of tbe

Samoan Commission., ;o'lilS a political officer and a colonii:il l::Xpsrt\l and
/
l'lJlQ had Vf31"Y little ·i".ime t.o keep the accqu!lt.$ of the Com';;lis5ion~
~
Ur.. Price pointed out that though the :scterLal Aucito!'!3 had been very
lenient :in 19l~6 they h';d a.nnouilCGd t,hat they proposed tQ be fiJ.r !nors
severe in 191~7 <>
He also pointed out that the ':i';:'~'ict,::& hon';3t;1 ana
:regard for regulations must be ohserved in the finnnc:i.i1,G "'.nd pr~tctica.l
al"rangs;:tent s Hlcl.de by the s~ff of COJi'.iTIis sions"

The '3ec.re'tUl'y""\";ener'aJ. aaic. that Sir ZafrulJ.a ~h:.al h&.ct approached.
him. for his advice concrn":,in,f. ·the flituation in Kash£ltir~ aDd it had
been' suggested that Hot some later date the 'United Nations J:'IiGht
pro·ilide a Co.mrniss1.on of Good Offices or a Control C0iJ1..-:1:1ssion for a
Plehiscit,e o
It hHCi bp.en suggested that j.~r~ O1'1e~, nov) in t.he
Philippines, should proceed to India to eet the vie'.-:s of both
GOVf?rnments concernine t.hls..
l.~rs. Pancit hac.lJl h01l~ever, been reluc"L<:mt
to agree to this plan without consulting her Gover-nment and it Wil3
agreed that the opinions of the Government.s of India and P~l,ki5t.an

could in fact be obtained through their representatives in the
Urlited S·ce.tes..

i.~r ..

Ov:en

v~ill,

therefore, return to La.ke '5uccess o

--------------------------------

l04TH PRIVATE MEErING IN THE SrOCaiEl'ARY=GENE..ttAL'S OFFICE
AT LAKE SUCCESS ON TUESDAY; 2 SEPT.EMBER

1947, AT ) .. 30 PoM"

'\

Present:

Mr ~ Lie, Sooretary=Genero.l
Mr.. PriC0
Mr o Sobolev

Mro Pelt
1fr Lftugi ar
0

Hr. Cordier

Mra Feller
Mr. Gjesdal
lira Vaughan
!ir" l.ulmc
Mr. Benson
:BIro Stonanan

Mr. Aglion

1..

CARDINAL CAS!

The Sacretary...Ganeral said he agX'@!Sd that Mr" Cardinal should be giTen
an indemnity or aj.:x months t ealaI7 but; ehould not be reinstated in th'l
se1Ml'ica of the United 11ations, 800 had been sugglDa1ied by Miss Smietono It
should be etipulatt/ild in giving this indemnity that tho Seers't-ary--Genozoal
wae acting on the recommendatioZlD of the Appeals Board on1;r S.B the;, C onc@1"ned
the t_ermination of Mr" Cardinal and not on their findings concerning
general policy..

The Secl"lStary-Genera1 directed that Mr.. Mapes. reply to the charges
directed at him during the Appeals Board hearings should be rocorded by
!4r.. Felt and inserted in the record.
Mr" Pelt said thl;;: repolt of the Appeals Board was a very prejudiced. one
&nd in no scmfl]S objectiv@
He said that although he had suggosted that
Mr" Mapes should giva e11'id@nc0 before tba Appeals Board, J!r
Mapes was
never called although he could easily have baen m3de available to th'3 Appealm
Board
The general point at issue in this came was whether the Sooretary=
GenGral could dismiss a member of the staff 'Ghen the worldng conditions
affecting his employment chnngedo
0

0

Mr. Price said that thare iltera two alarming "t.endoncies which came to
ll.ght in the report of the Appeals Board, One -mat} the idea that tha
st.aff Regu].a't.1ons should be a.pplied to temporary employees j the ISscond Wl.il'J
that the Sec~a.ry.",,(]eneral could not chang'!! the Staff Regulations as the,.
had been accepted bY' mnployees when they were fir$t taken on by the
Unitsd Nations.
If these t\~O idoos b~am@ prevalent thiS administration
would become completely urmorlca.ble.

It 1'18.8 pointed out that "1".he Appeala Board had tuen twenty-ifva hours to
deal 'With the Cardinal case, and fourt~an and a halt hours to deal with t.hc
Hardy case.
Six hundred pageS! of mi..'I1ut.es, verbatim I'l$cords, etc .. had been
producoo on the9Ul t1JO cases.
A good deal or tbe report on the Hardy case
consisted of a lecturo to the Secretary=Genel'al on his g(lneraJ. respollaibilitieoo
In addition to -(.his J tile reports had tar too large 2, distributiono The oorpens61
in verba.tim reporters~ reproduction of ctocumente, time ot officials, etc. in
the work of the Appeals Board was quite disproportionate to the resulta
aehieved)and it was agreed. that steps must be taken to streamline the pomp
and cratmWJtance with llIhich the Appeals Board bad ve~ted itself Mro Benson
pointed out that SG8/64 l!as obscure and non=committal as far as rules of
n?t'K'!MUl"Q llIr-<l"Bl concerned and i.t liJaa tor this. reason that the Appeals Bo~
0

=

itself had .ms.d~

M

2

=

effort to Qzoal'i up rules of pI'<}c~du:re"

Mr" GjGl.'!dal said

that any rules which were to be anforead in the Appeals Boa-rd must. be simple
arAd strict
It. was also suggested that the character of ·I:.he chail'lllaJ.""l b.ad a
0

lot to clo' -uith the extreme length and inappropriate circumstance of the
me@tinga of the Appeals Boardo
Since this was' -_. characteristic also ot
the P0fl,sions Board, 'Which had the sams chairman; it was su..~ested that three
or four a.lternative chairman might be appointed to these Boards GO ths.t
time and. money might be saved.o

-REPORT OF THE ADVISORY
- ... CO&IT'fEE
~~-

_~~

Tl';'G :~..:;.z,>;etar::v"'.t;·G~:£:eral J.5k.ed the fs.ssista.4"1t Secret:rr:t~S'Lu··Gon!!'='ra.I tc .s'Jbmi~"1'

commenta on t hoss 59ctione of the report WJhich concerned their deparlmenta
As rega.rds the report in generals the Seers'l;,ary=GsneraJ. had said that h$
'Mol.\ld only accept reductions in the budget which W6r~ accapt.able to Hr. Pries»
who had dra"lm. it up" and the Ad'U'isory Commi:t.tee were aware of tm.~o H@
thought that the tone and timini of the report 'Ware 1..'mentable and was determined
to say firmly 9 at the appropriate time, "What he consldered to be ",rong and
unfair in this report
Notably 3 the report omitted to meuM.cD. arJ.Y1'here tho
a1.t.f1ctUt.1es o.! rurm.ing an administratiorA in a building t#h..1.0h had bean
designed tor a tot&11,y different purpose, i"eo t.he production of gyroscopes
and kindred iUlltrumentso
It was evident that the Advisory Committee wa.~
either consciously or unconsciousl3' promoting itself into a standing
supervisory committ!ZllJ.
There waa no question that money could be saved
if' the rules of procedurs of the Gmeral Aal!lemb~ and the COlJDcile were
aJ..t~rEldJl but th~ Committ@G had not ae'!.ln fit, to take any atfirmativl3 sta.nd
in this matter, whe1"G its support. would n~ve been or great value
Mr Price said that there nal5l no question that there 'OOUld be a powerful
0

0

0

0

drive for Oi:onolq in the Genera.l Assmtbly, l@d by the d@1eg&tions of the
United. Statt)s!) th-e United KiJJgdom and the Soviet Union)) and that the
Secretariat. DN.st be prepared to ra.ce t.his driv60
Considerable saving
could be arlee'Coed i f a high level coIllilrl..ttet' could be appoin'ted to co=
0rC:::':'~3t,~,:..11 intern!ttiLln~l '\'1()1"',-r ~n.d '1"'TendHl..rr.'~

Mr~ Lukac pointed out th@ disproportionate 31;z aP of the f"uJ.').ds
to apec1aiized ag@1i!cies as compared with the Un.i.t<ea Nations"

avs.ilabl~

Mr~ Price said that thel'e was no doubt tha.t. the quality of the United
Na.tions sta.f'f Clio not measure up to the oolary scales or to the VlfJry high
standards 50't by the Genezoa.l Assembly"
He pe.!'sonal1y took x'Gspollf.!ibility
for the mention of th.i.s iTl the it.'"eporl of the .Advisory Col!lDJittG'J! Bines he
t~lt· that it mou.ld be most. d9sirable to have the Co.rnmitteei:s support tor the
Sacrotary-General in ~;h,;,
. improvement ot the $tlmdard of t.he
starr which could not nOQll be long d0la;yed~

Mr o Cordior suggssted that the S~cr0tar;r-Gen,el'21 illhould prepare ii.
balanced report ot the entire situs.tio11 'nhich ',\'Das not giVElr.! in the Adti.sory

Committ.ee ua report 9 tor submisa10n ·~o ComlI'j,ttse 50
The S~c:f'Gta1r~r=G'<m.el'&1.
cl.~~\.lii:d Ur. I'ric.e to prepare a :n.~.mryr.and'.l!'!l setting out, tM fit..'1.n"~'l,<T ~f th"'l
1946 biJ.dgl9t, the original 1947 budget, th@ 1947 Cl'Udg6t am Jreeommood~ bl
the Advisory G!'ou.p of EKpert.s and the budget. rGcomm~nded by t.ho Ad'Wiuory
Commit.tee.lt together ~ilith a. S"&Ci.tsment foJ! the w@rkin.g capital !'<.m.d and fJJt
mracrdinar,' i:\OC.PemlG8 ineun'ad~
Another m~r~U".l.,h.il'i;lJ7 giv.tng ·th~ sta:tistiC3
or recndtment J @ontr.ects, etc p should &lso be prepar'i;!tL,
0

It wa.s agr6(1Q that all
be referred to the BOB,lJ.·d of
was allo1!ledo

PJropos~lt!1 of
D0~ign und0!"

gifts of a. l.OOm.llJlootal J(latur6 anould
Mr. iWrl>"lsou, befor~ any acceptlWCfiI

HrQ Price and Mr. Feller will discuclll t.he qU43$tilJn
E'l$tst,@ at 'l'UXGQO

or

the Har1"imlm

0

Tn@ $<llCTet-&I'Ym,Qooeral said tha.t tn'S tinancie.l ~itu.ation of the Ch),\".'lcva
officG was VSi:'y bad ~nd 'i6ha.t the; s.1J.ditoX"s' rCi'iport t7a.~ <h'lttrei1.'Jl}1y oomii-lg.

It wa.s agrsGrlQ that it nould be [Qt',)st a.dn.oo.bl~ t.o appoint a ninth Ass:ts"l:.ant
5ec1"etary=Genaral to tak<'J charge of the Geneva. offlce and to e..xerciGID
proper control or the administrat.ion of that office~

6"

INTERNATIONAL
-=e"",

SCHOOL

lira Lmugier dl"IifW attention to the document I';irculated by the Trai."ling
Divi")!on on the Intem~tiona.l School, a.."1d critic:l.;;sed its over--emphs',sia en
the pc1U"t. to b@ played :in the curriculum. by adap't~t.ion ot the American milieu
Dines this adaptation waa readily obta.:lnabla oute:Lde the currlcultml.o

The name or Ics1.&'ld 'Was dre,wn as the cowntry

~h.OS!lll

1'"i1Jlpreenmt,at1Vii

should sit to the right. of the Chaiil."man 5.n the Genel'al Aasemblj Committ@es"

Mit" Price said that it gave him great pleasure to announc@ that.

'M§:t~mhs.d so tar p8.1d no contX"ibution whatsotlver to the United Nations.l)

had lSudd5nly paid its! entire con.tribution up to the end of 1947"

e.1one of' the
9"

M~ber

atates had made no contribution at all aCt

IX'aq~

Bolivia

Tot~

AGENDA OF THE '1ENERAL ASSEMBLY
...

~.....

UX" L'tAkac said that item 13 or the agenda» RElporttl ~""1 the Specializ~
Agencies Jl should disappear since the Economic and 5001e.1 Council had
postponed consideration or the t1l0 reports submitted untoil its next
0

aefJsiono
10"

ARRANGE.MEmS FOR THE ASSDmLY
7C"". . . . . . . .

CIIlIwA

. . . . . . . . . . .~

It _s agr~0Q that ,Q structuml modifica.tion of Cc.mmittee Room A at
Flushing would be too expensiveo
Ths Sf!cretary=Genera,l directed. that
the sGcratarlat attending the General Committee should bG restricted to
AS$1atant Seerstaries-General or thei.1" Directors and certain m.embers
ot the E4tecutive Ofrice. Mr. Gjesda.l asked that a.ll sea'l.. s in Committee
Rooms used for discussion or the Palestine question be rea~'M'ed for thta
pre8F.h
It was agr0ed that a block of seats must be re5ervl.'Id tQr
distinguished vis1-tors but that the pr~ss should have as ~~ SMts ,110
possible
0

The secretar;y-General said that many delegates favour a Spl.'lcial
Committee ot the Whole to consider the Palestine question in the Assemblyo
Mro SCholey asked 1/lby' the question coul.d not be conaiderec1 in plm,ary
sGSSiOn4 ).fro Feller pointed out that if this ",as done the quostior. of
the hea.ring of representatives ot Janish a.nd Arab eaUS60 ,cm.ld ariGf.
again a.s it did in the Spacial Session..

;

---

-

[

.

CONFIDENTIAL

I
1

I.

lO,3RD PRIVATE MEETING IN THE SECRE1'ARY...GENERAV S OFFICE
AT Uu'\E SUCCESS ON THURSDAY.ll

Pi'esent.:

n

AUGUST 1947 AT 4030 PoM..

Mr Li~, SecrGtoa.ry=General
Mro Price
}fro Laugiar
Ill' G.1 ~sdal
0

0

lir o Vaughmt

IIr .. Lukac
lIr o Benson
lfroHill
lIr.. Agl10n

10 J,USCEI..I.ANmUS
(a) The Secretary-General wishes to have concrete recommendations
on each case dealt with b7 the Appeals Board..
(b) The Secretary=General feels that the Secretariat 1s becoming
too addict.ed to board and. committee meeting'S as a method ot tackling tho
1liork to be done..
20

stAFF BENEFIT CO!WITTEE_

Mro Price reported. tbat the st&!'t Benefit Committee is preparing
its report to the General Assembq..
Miss smieto!1 o mo is a. member of
the Committee, had asked tor cla.ritication on a. number of points, among
'Which were the following:

(a)

Should the age ot. retirement be 60 or 65'1 Actuaria.lly a
6; would strengthen the fund.

retiring age of
(b)

Who is eligible tor the pension fund?

Mr.. Price has ruled

that all those with a contract of oile year or more are eligible
for the fund.

(c) What beneficiaries, other than widows or orphjms Ii shoUld race!V63
annuities or lump sum pa;yments? !fro Price consid0Ts that no one
other than mdows or orphans should receive advantag@s under the

pension. fund.,
(d) Mr Price considers that tor thOS8 leaving the United Nations
before the age of 55 there should be a choice between a pension or
a lump sum pa.1JDent
Q

Q

(0)

Ill". Price considers that those entering the service of the

UnitaQ Nations aboTe the age of 40 should not be a~ked to contribute

more to the pension tund since this would mean that their
contribution would exceed fourteen per cent of' their salaries o .
The question arose as to whether pensions should be tax free; lire Hill
said that pensions "ere not tax free 1ri the League.. Hr. Kemo will
go into this matter, and will give an interpretation of the general
convention on privileges and immunities
Q

J..

FINANCING OF THE HEADg.UARTms

Hr Price ·said that the original plan 1Ih1ch called tor about eighty-five
mill10n d. ollars 'Was constdered to be 1;(.. 0 extravagant.. For this re~u~on he had. .
asked IIr.. Harrison to consider a plan which would involve lID expenditure
or sixty=f'iva million dollars which could be a.rrangod by omi:tt.ing the library,
Committee Room 5 and certain lounges and other luxuries in the initial stageso
Mr~ Price vs proposal tor the raising of -the sixty-five million do1laxos is ae
tollows:
0

- 2 .".

,

The United states Goyerrunem. vdll be asked to pay its share which
is about t'Went~r-3ix million dollars" in advance.
The General Assembly will
ask individual countries to contribute at once, or over a period of eleven
years, a further fourteen million dollars. The remaining twenty-five
million dollars will be raised by a loan at interest not exceeding three
per cent trom private investors and "ill be secured by a mortgage.
This
latter project will mean the w&1 ving by the General Assembly ot certain
immunities and the revision ot some ot the New York city leaislation.
The site has been appraised and valued and it is estimated that the land
will be 'Worth seventeen million dollars .rter the city has carried out the
intendad improvements around it.
~

It 1s not anticipated tat there will be much difficulty :in raising
this amount trom private investors in view of the value of the land and the
endent value of the Secretariat building as a speculation. There is not
much enthusiasm over the financing of th,' building of the A8somb~ hall,
however, as this is not considered to be such a useful general speculation
as the secretariat building would be..
Mr. Protitch asked lfh7 the Security Council was to have a round table
while the other Councils have a horeeahoe.
Mr. Vaughan replied that it
was IIr. Sobolev's ldeao

4.

S:&:URITY COUNCIL
Mr. Protitch report,ed &s tollOws:

Ca) The Report to the General Assembll: In the discussion of this
report at t.he closed meeting, the President and other Members tad been
unanimous in their praiae ot the work: of the Secretariat in reducing
4,000 pages of verbatim reports to 200 pages.
There 11 ere on17 minor
alterations to be made to thi s report and it had been aveed bY' the Council
that these could be entrusted to the Secretariat without the necessity
of a further meeting.
.
(b) Admission ot New Members: 0Jl4r Yemen and ~aldstan will be
recommended for admission.
The recoDlllendation to the Assembly will
take the form of a letter to the President, together with the verbatim
records and report ot t~e Membership Committee.
(c) Egypt: A Chinese resolution, amended by Brazil and Belgium, is
now being discussed and the discussion will continue at a meeting
tomorrow, 22 August.
(d) Indonesia.:
Discussion of the proposal tor the appointment of two
mediating PQwers will continue tomorrow, 22 August
0

It is hoped that the Security Council's long awaited twelve day-su
holiday will start next Thursday J 28 August.
.

5.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Mr 0 La.ugier reported that the Population Commission 1s a nice- non~aiitical commission, consisting entirely of Scientist!!.
The only sdag
so. tar was that the Russian member had not arrived.
Xt the end of next

week the Social COOIIII1ssion would meet, which 'Would not be quite such a
pleasant occ&sioD o

6.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INFORllATION

:Yr.. Gjesdal asked whether Committee 1 of the General Assembq could.
meet in the General Assembly" Hall because there waa insufficient room tor.
the preae and public in the committee room..
This was ruled out 1I but it was
agreed that this commiti;ee should meet in the Economic and Social Council
Chamber, to 'Which the necessary- simultaneous interpretation equipment would
be moveci..

The Secretary-General diracteci that an estimate of the cost ot

r
.'

-3=
enarging Committtea Roam A at Flushing ahould be made at once sine@
the conditions in which t.he Ganeral CoDitteBlI) mot last year were
insupportable,
Air~ Vaughan saifi that at least the air conditioning
will work: this year.

? • DEPAR'l'l1J!ENT OF :&:ONOMIC AFFAIRS

-

---

Ur. Lukac reported that the Economic and Social Council t!nished
last Sunday.
The C~.arter of the Internationa.l Trade Organization
would. b@ published tomorrow.
The press are ?eported to h@ ext?e1ilely
auspicious ot this Charter t and it 'Will have to be explained to .them
that in such d&ld,;cate and far r~aching negotiatioD.s rapid progrsss mU$lt
not be expected and tl"'6B.t thiS Cbal"tCGll'" represent$ a great advance~
The statistical Commission m.Il mee'L':in the coming week.

CONFIDENTIAL
102ND PRIVATE YEEl'ING IN THE SOORErARY-GENERALo.S
OFFICE AT LAKE SUCCESS ON 12 AUGUST

Present:

194'

AT

5

P..M"

Kr <> Lie, Secretar;y=General

MrmOwm
Mro LaugiiSr
Hr.. Price
.Bar" Benson

1Ir..
JIr
lire
lIro
Mr..
lIro

Gjesda1
Vuaghan

Q

Hill
Rosc her Lund
Protitch
Aglion

I.. Ma.. HARPIGNIES

Action
)4r..
PrOtitch

1Ir.. Protitch explainecl that the letter from Jlr" Harpignie. was a
private letter to himselt"
He" also said that the Sub=Commission had
been lavish in their praises ot 1Ir.. Harpignies v work" Mrm Harpignies
had made a mistake in taking his tam:117 to Greece and then asking tor
per diem..
It lias agreed that a rep~, agreed with Hr.. Price, should
be 8 ent to JIr.. Harpignies explaining the administrative situation..
2.,

CARDINAL CASE
The Secret&1"7eoGeneral will review this case on his retulon o

.

30 1m.. lDKANATHAN
"Action
IIr.. Owen
Mr.. Price

The Secretar;y-General agreed that lIr.. Lokanathan
top nmldng Director 9 a 881817.,
"

4.,

III

hoUl1d

ha\'S

a

COHTRACTS

1Ir.. Humphreys' .contract was confirmed. It was agreed. that
·)(r.. Robles' contract should await confirmation until the ret.urn otthe!
Pale.tine Commissiooo

Action
Yr.. Vaughan

The Secreta.r,y=Generaldirected that the printing of the Year Book
should n01D go ahead..
It would ·not be as good as it might be, but a
start. had to be made and it would be improved upon in subsequent 7earso

Action

The Secret.ar.reoGeneral si.id that Ilr" Nwman' s emploJ'Dl«lt had been
approved tor three months tor a definite job.
In spite of this,
hOllever, he had: been put on to another job
The Secretuy=General
directed that Assistant Secretari.eS=Gener&l, 'W hen acting as Secretary"",
Glmeral, should not in future take any decision concem1lJg their cmn
Department J where there 11&21 disagreement 'Pith other Depart.'Ilents J during
his absence..
In t he question ot Mro Newman, he supported Mro PriceR IS
opinion and directed that Mro H'-man ldll complete his job and leave the
Organization by 15 Septembero
~

Mr" Gjesda1
}fro

Price

0

7.. SECURITY COUNCIL
AIr.. Protitch stated that YS1Jterdaye 8 meet-ins: of the C01:£I/1c11 had been
occupied with a turther exchange bet'llUem the Representative:! or Egypt
and the United Kingdom, and Sir AleJtanCler Cadogan had observed the

...

right to make a further statement Ilt tOmorrow attern001'l aS meet~go

On the question of Greece, the SUb=Committee had failed to find
a solution and no progress had been made.
The next meeting to consider
the Greek question would be on Thursday morning, 14 August.
On the question ot Indonesia, the Netherlandao Repreaentative had
objected tbat the Representatives ot the Indonesian Republic are not
the Representatives of the recognized state, and therefore cannot be
heard by the Security Council as representativ~sa They could, ot course,
be heard as individuals ..
The securit;y Council Report. tot-he General Assembly 1II&S circulated
to Members ot the Council today
The report on In Membership hae
been circulated and will be discussed on IIonday, 18 August.
0n11'
Yemen would be recoJlllended tor admissiono
It is probable that aD
application trom Pakistan would be received and mofSt like~ approvedo
0

As to the Egyptian question, the secretary-General may suggest that
the legal opinion ot the International Court. should ~be soughto lira
Benson pointed out that in a, clition to the legal aspects ot the case
concerning the 1936 treaty, the condition of nine m1~1iOD SUdanese
must be kept in mind from the point of new ot advancement ot nOD""
selt-goveming peoples. lIro Aglion said that at~ention should be paid to
ih.e .qil~at.ion ot exei"Cis1q sovereignty ~er the SUdan, but the treat.y
of Condb~1mI. wali not. cle~r on ~s iiubjeet"
Mr. Ben~n warned
that. ehould t.he qUestion
soVereignty be Msed it lIIi&\t land the
C~~il in very deep water; an~ the Secret.ai";y;..Qeneral sai'Cl that the

ot

Case _i opeD to a paradi.e
80 TRADE CONFmmCE

.h~le

,

~.

•

','0

.••

~.

l-.

tor international jurist:'\l.

\

•

Mr. VaqhaD reported that, the hotel situation in Hayana ,taa

Utremeq

difficult; a8 the Canterence lIould coincide with tht9 :height

6t the ,",ourist season;. aDd it 1I~ unlikely t~at more than tour l~undred.
out ot the requisite eight hundred rooms would be availableo
90

Action
JIr.. Vaughan

B:ONOJlIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

1Ir. Owen said that JIr~ McCloy and 1Ir. Gutt,ot the International
Bank tor Reconstruction and Development were 'ri.,~it1ng Lake SUccess on

Frida;y J 15 August ~ H." reported that the Council was dragging seriousl;r»
that it might tinish it it could meet all day and on into the
night on saturday_
)(r~ Vaughan said that he bad. no more money available
tor overtime ,but woUld arrange this J none the less'. It would also be
necesear, to translate the text. ot the Agreements with the Intemational
-Bank into French ovemight on Friday
JIr Vaughan said that thia
"wOUld be done..
~

0

100

D

PALESTIIE

The Secretal7...Qeneral said that lira Roo had telephoned ;yesterdayo He
seemed well satisfied with the progress that had been. mad., and priisM
the work ot t~e Secre~ar14t very ~ghqo He thought it, probable tha.t h@
would be home, his task. ell done, 1>1' t he end ot August ..
110

Atton

Hr..' Price

ur..

Benson

TRUSTEESHIP sUSoCfOl&UISSIOti 'IN WESTERN SAliOA
.~

t'''c..· ..~(l:.C

.

It was agreed that th8l-r,eQ,uest ot this SUbco-Commiss10n, to draft its
report 1n san Franciaco, should be refUsedo lIro Benson urged that the
political, as well as the tinancial,aspect ot this decision should be
strea.~o

12.,

,gONTBIBt1l'IONS COHIIITTEE

Hr~ Price stated that the Contributions Committee had mst and begun
their 'Work..

\

101ST PRIVATI!: M:ETING IN TIP; SECl1ETARY-G;~NERAL 8S OFt-'IGE AT LAKE
~
M_
SUCCESS ON ...9 AUGUST 1947 AT 5 P.1:..
~-

Present:

Mr.. Lie, Secretary-General
Mr.. Benson

}[r.. Cordier
Mr.. Gjesdal
Mr.. Keme
Mr.. Laugier
Mr. r:yrda1
~,fr .. OW€t'1

111".. Price
},:r.. Protitch

!lrc> stoneman
Mr Vaughan
Q

Mr.. Blickenstaff
DEPARTEZN'fAL REPORTS

Administrative and Financial Services
1.11"0 Price stated. that matters relating to the budp.:et, housing, and
the Appeals Board were awaiting the Secretary-General's deci sian, , but
they were not urgent, and could be postponed until the Secretary-Generalts
return f'rom Rio do Janeiro.

Conference and General Services
1:.1".. Vaup;han had no specific problems to report..
A great number of
meetings had taken place during the Secretary-General' s a.bsence, and an
unusually heavy load ha.d been placed upon the Documents tivision"

Legal Department
Mr. Kemo reported upon the following two questions:
1"
The Q.uestion of India: The Lep.al Department had been stUdying
the legal questions involved in the succession of India to ~~bership in the
United Nations~ Mr. Beckett, Legal Adviser to the Indi&n Government, had
been consulted infoI'r'..ally, and a telegram had been dispatched to New Delhi..
"Though no foreal decisions have been taken in this rntter, it appears that
Hlndustan, which will be known as the Union of Indi~, will succeed to India's
membership, and that Pakistan must apply for membership"
Before this can
be done, the question of Indian representation on the Econondc and Social
Council, and Indian attendance at meetings of the Security Council, will
probably require the submission of new credentials for its representaLives o
by

2..
Headquarters Agreement,: The Headquarters ag;rdement has been passed
both houses of the United states Congress, with a minor reservation being

made with regard to the granting of ",is"as to persons coming to the Headquarters
area..
The Secretary-General stated that he would not recommend to the nere ral
Asserr:bly that it approve the Head(!uarters afreemHnt, but would limit himself
merely to reporl:.ing on it tr) the General Assemblyo
The Convention on
Privileges and Ir.;munities was passed by the Senate "WiV:out much debate. but
because of pre5sur~pf schedule, it was not dealt tilth by the House of
Repre@Elntatives {}.nd Will not.. be cons:1dered by that body until next Januaryo

Departmerg, of Securit,y COlm.cil Arr~r~
, Mr o Protitch repol"ted that no Department;al problems 1I'Jer8 '\'i:"Orthy of
The Dopa.rtment had produced a dra.rt - about 275 pa,ges - of' the
e.w..nud report of tho Security Council to the General Assembly... This draft
had not yet been considered by the Security Council..
menti(')n~

According to 1rJi'ormntion from Krs" Sobolev. Mr.. Sobolev will return
to HeadqWil.rlers between 15 and 20 August ..
~rtment

or Social

~rfairs

Mr. laugier had been obliged to return to hospital for a further operation,
and he had been represented during this time at the Economic and Social Council
by 111'.. Owen.. He reported that considerable discussion had taken place
regarding the locati.on of the next session of the Commissio.rt on Human R.if!"hts"
Dr.. Chang, is engaged in a vigoUrol.lS campaign for the i'r'.eeting to be held in
Ne'ltl York instead of Geneva
The decision will be made in the nea.l' future~
The Secretariat has been carefUl to rerJlain neutral in these discussions ..
Q

Depa.rtment of Trusteeship and Information from.,}lop-Self:.qQ,yer,ning
T'erritorieJ!
Mr.. Benson reported th&lt.. the United States Trusteeship 1\gree'r.ent for the
Pacific Islands is now in torce, and it "Till be necessary to complete, by
an election in the Ganer&. Assembly, the composition of the Trusteeship
Council.

South Africa ha.s refused to submit a Trusteeship Agreement for South
West Africa., and this Will, no doubt, lead to another lengthy debate in the
General Assembly.
:hLr" Anker has reported on the t~estern Samoa lJission ll
He sta.tes that
there will probably be a major! ty and minority report submitted by the
~ission~
Two representatives feel that the granting of independence to
Samoa. will lead to civil or inl:.ernational war..
Chile" in the minority,
reals, on the othl:lr hand; t.hat the fallure to grant independence\dll
lead to civil war g 'The Mission intends to w·ri.te its :final report in
San Franci soo.

Ur.. Bunehe is expected to return to Headquarters on 28 August"

!!§partment of Public Information
Ur.. Gjesdal reported that the publicity on United Nations Chal~er Day
had been good, 'fll."1peei6\lly outside the United States.
Press reports
regarding Palestine had, on the 'Whole, also been good ..
THEJ3ECUFUTl COYNCI L

1"
Greec.!: The Greek question is at present in IS. state of virtual
deadlock in the Security Council aJ.though negotiations are still going on,
and new developments may be expected during the coming l'lfeek o
Although the
USSR did not oppose the sending of the original Corronissiol1 of Bnquiry to
Greece, it does not favour any proposal that If.ould send any other group
to Greece a.t the present time"
Attempts by lr. Parodi and 1~r. Lopez to
find a compromise between the Russian, and United ste.tes points of view have
not been successful, but efforts continued over the week-end ..

A difficult situation will t.lrlse in the ~)ecurity Council ift because
of the use of the veto, it is unable to adopt any decision reeerdin~ 0reeee..
The Subsidiary Group was to :remain in Greece pending a decision of the
Security Council"
However, if no decision is reached, the (~uestion a.rises
as to whether or not the Comtd.ssion of f.nquiry and 1.-he SubsidiaI"jf I1roup 1.>;1.11
continue to exist o
Mr 4 Al Khoury is of the opinion that by the terms of
the Council's previous decision, both bodies will continue.

-3The Secretary-General .asked Iv:r" Kamo to dr&ft a staten:ent which the
latter could present to the Cour!cil, a.s a last resort in the event that no
decision was reached, Which reserved the ri~ht to the Secretary-General
to send an observer under the authority given to the Secretary-Gcnerlal by
Article 99 of the Charter.
Mr. Kerno will submit the draft of his
statement to the Secretary-General on !i.onday, 11 Au!?ust"

2.
Indorlesia: 'fhe bright spot on the United Katiol1S horizon is the
initial success or-the Security Council's intervention in the Indonesian
si tuation"
Mr. Kerno pointed' out that th e most si',f"nificant fact in this
situation is Lhat Fra..'lce and the Uni.ted Kinpdorn refrained from the use of
their veto privilege to prevent Security· Council action, althour:b it W'dS
obvious that thGY ,,,"ere faced .d..th ir:!portant oonsiderations of national
intereste
The competence of the Council has not J~et been detenninod in
this question/)
Ko decision had been taken ",hen the question of In(:onesit.l.
was befor~ the Security Council lust year"

The good offices of ti1e United Status have been accepted by both
parties..
The l1epublic of Indonesia. has asked t,he United sta.t~s to use its
influence with' the Dutch Gov(~mment and With the Security (~ouncil in oroel"
to have ,p. COIDl:dssion of arbitration establishedo
The fiepublic has also
requested the Security Council to send to Indonesia a cow~ission of
supervision..
Australia had asked t.he ;jecrctary-r.eneral to sent!- out to
Inrionesia a. member of the Secretariat to assist in the transmission of
ruessages between tho:) United Nations and the plilrties concerned.
After
consultat.ion betwtlen the Ilcting Secret.ary-General, Mr o Kerno and rr.
Cordier, it was decided that it would be inadvisahle to send 5uch a person
to Indonesia..
)0
1':eYp~;
The Security Council has only benm its consideration
of the T.:p,yptian question"
The l!:p,yptbn cause h;ts been set forth, snc the crux
of the matter appears to be that 3gypt maintains that the treaties of 1899
(Sudan) and 1936 (I:;gypt) are no longer valid while the United Kingdom
maintains the countr,yo
The Secretary-General supgested that a useful
sclution would be for the Security Council to refer this legal question to
the International Court for an advisory opinion.,
He requested the Assista.nt
Secretaries-General to stUdy th,e advisability of doing so, a.nd to report to
him together with their views on how this suggestion rni~fht best be made to
the members of the Security Council.

4:0
New )~embers: A unanimous recolIUoondation w:i 11 be made by t,he
Security Council for the admission of Yemen to ~embership in the Vnited
Kations.
Syria favours the admission of a.ll pendinr applicants en bloc,
"';hl~ having also been suggested by the Secretary-General last year",

ECONOMIC AND SOClAL

COUNC~L

1.,
Mr.. Owen and l:r" Laugier felt. that specia.l mention should be made
of the fact the Mr. P2.p.mek had proved to be an excellent C'iairmana
He had
conducted the debates with wlsdomp firmness and ,justice, and this fact has
been generally recognized by members of the Council"
2.
Seventy-t1J.n meetings of the Council and its committees have been
held so faro
The agenda. consisted of thirty-nine iter.ls, twenty-f~.-r,·' of
which have already been disposed of..
Five remining items will probably
ba approved by the Council 'Without deba.te o
Nine importlmt items remain
on the a.genda, and it is estima,ted that by working Saturday and with
thirty additional meetings the Council will be able to finish by th(J end of
next week"

.3.. The report of l..he- 2;conomic Commission for ~:urope was approved \-Jith
very little debate"
The USSR made no :iJr.portant statement curine; the rl~bate,
and an excellent speech was made by the French representative~
There "las some debate regarding the !I1e~r,bership of such states as Burma
and Ceylon in the r.:conornic COI:'Jl1ission for the Far l';ast, and the legal advice
of the Secretariat was furnished to the Council on its request e

-4The Secretariat stated that it. \'I'ould remain neutral on the principal
of the estaulishmcnt of an Economic Cornmission 1'01" Lat.in America, but it
was relu.ctant at this time to t.ake on the heavy load which such a
conllnissloll would involve.
An ad hoc Coll".mit.tee ·has boen estQblished to
consider this matter, s.nd it will take into account the decisions on
inter-AmericAn economic quest.ions 'Which \'r.i.ll be reached at Bogota by the
Pan-American Conference.

4'ft
Mr.. Owen had hoped that the report of the Seeretary-General on
relief needs after t.he tonni.nation of UNRiiA lPIOu.ld produce important
statements by the members of' the Council~ but no such st,atemen-t.s were
fo rthcoming 9
He felt 'that the atterl'tion of members at this time t,l/'a,s
not prlmal"ily directed towards international cooperation on relief..

50 The Council severely criticized the report of the Economic a.nd
Employment Commission, and Mr. {hren felt that this critici.sm was justi.ried~
Only a minority of members had attended the meetings of t}w: Commission, snd
he did not teel that tht~y \\fer~ experts in all cases 4
Mr~ Owen and Ii;:r o
Lau..der both felt that the work of such commissions of Ii genoral polit.ical
caaracter had not been successful inasmuch as their \\'ork had no1; been
api-,roached from a technical point of view..
6.. tic> SUetens (Belgium) reported to the Cou.71cil on th0 "lark of the
ITO Preparatory Comrrission.
'l'he plenary meeting of the COl1ference is to be
held in Havana"
The Council considered· the question of whethor or not
non...onited Na.tions Eembers of the Conference should have the riBht to vote
and decided against giving them this privilege o
The United Kingdom• .anci
other members of th~ Council felt, however, t.hat inasmuch as the non....lInit.ed
Na.tions Members -rTould. incur hea.vy financial responsibilities result.log fmm
decisions of the conference, they sl~ould have the right to vote.
Th~.s was
also the unanimous vIew of the Preparator-f Commission..
U.r. Wilcox - United States representatbre on ·th~ Preparatory Comrn..iseiol1
in Geneva. - had criticized the Geneva Secretariat, but 1::1:'0 Owen reported
t·at l:.r. \oJilcox's corr.ments were not to be considered ~.S representing the
views of the Un.tted States Government.
GEt..'ERAL AS5'''';;1.~Y

rr o

Cordier reported too t the documentation for the General Assembly
was progressing w.1th all possible speed, although reports from the Economic
and Social Council and the fiecurit.y Council could not. unfortunately, be
submitted tor Assembly reproduction until la.ter..
The Report of' the
Secretary-General. the Headquarters tteporl,. and the Budget Rep)rt have been
issued e
rLr. Cordior also reported that Amrtra.lia an-l the United States
\1Ould probably submit items for inclusion in the Supplementary List 0
The First Co.mmittee will have a very heavy schedule, ei'ld he hoped t.hat somo of
the items which might, be referred to 1t~ ~.:ould pem<itps be referr(;'q instead
to the Fourth and Sixth Com.":Jit tees..

til". Myrdal was welcomed to the meeting by the 3ecretary-General, who
invited. him to attend the meetings whenever he was at Headquarters..

Mr o Myrdal reported t.hat he felt that. the foundations laid for the
Commission ha.d been a grslilt success..
The l"epor"t of the Commission to the
Economic and Social Council - prep!t.1"cd by the Secr..=:tariat of ·the Co:.ur.ission ha.d been accepted by the Council.
In the consideration by the Cor:iillission
of the report. the eastern and western states took part fully, and plans were
lrlf~. for the meeting of technical Committoes at the end of Sept~ber"
Thu
next meeting of the Cormnission will be held in .January or February, \thich
mIl placo it after the General Assembly, and after the r'[ovCfllber rr,aeting of
t.he Council of F'oreign 1f:inisters"
1~1'.. Eyrdal \'o'aS not discouraged by
events that !lad t.a.ken place during the time the Commission lr!as ffi()ctine9 for
he felt that the objectives of the Comr.ission were not immediate 9 but rather
the establishment of an organization that 1;lQuld be u~e.rul into the futm-e o

..

-5The Paris Conference. he felt, 1(£s necessarillllmited in scope"

It

was import-ant for the United Nations t'lat it should not. attempt to set up a
permanent organization, and he felt that there \'1Ol.S no probability of this
ha.ppening"
The continuing economic problems of Bur-ope could not. successfully
be dealt with i f there existed at the same time a European o:r~anization and
a Western European o!'gani~atiol1~ The result of the Paris (;onfercl1ce would be
the drawing up of a OJ nsulidated account of dollar def1cit5~ W-r" O't'lai1 stated
that he had previously instructed his starr to pNpare information along
this line, and it had bean forwarded t.o rh~ .. l::yrdal in ("...eneva"
The informatiol'l
prepared by the Secretar-iat had been found to correspol1d, even in detail, 'to
the estimates \~'hich are being drawn up in PB.ris~
for .. Myrdal and 1.11'. O"ien b-tress€d the importomce of the technical
committees which are to meet in September..
'fue future of' the Commission

depends very p;rently on the effectiveness of these c01l"JtIit.tees.
Their
.ra.ilur~ might result in encouraging "b.he esta.blishment of two economic
oreanizations in Bumpe.
The Assistant Secl'ctaries-0eneral confirmed the
view expressed by the Secretary-Genera1., that the policy 'to/hich he had adopted
toward the Paris meet.ings lias correct and should be continued.
The United
Nations should continue to equip itself to deal \dth the economic pl"Oblems
ot" P;urope, and should hold itself in readiness if called upon..
The SecretaryGenera.l in returnine from Europe feels strongly that nothinR should be done
in the Unit~d. Nations .-which would prevent the gr2ntine of relief' and economic
aid to Europe.
Great need exists snd -the Secretary-ccneral feels that
assistance to "Europe is one of the most imi-orta.nt problems before the \{orld

today.

'

ThG 3ecretary-Gcneral a.nd his party will leays at midnight on Tuesday
August 12 for Rio de Janeiroo
During his absence, Mr4 Kemo will serve as
Acting Secretar,y-General.

."

HUNDPJj;D'fH PRIVAT.lJ; l-lEr..'TING 11'1 THE S15CRETARY=GEHER.U. f S
OFFICE AT LIu'ili SUCCESS ON 6 AUGUST 1947 AT 4. Plif

Presmtg

MI'.. Coheln; Acti."lg

Secret~. ....aenel"al

!oil'.. Owen
!4r.. Laugier

Mr.. Price
}1l".. Cordier'
Mr.. Benson
}{~ I> GjesdnJ.
Mr. Vaughan
Mr.. Aglion

Mr.. Hill

10 HANDBOOK OF THE ORCWlIZATION
Mr. Corc:lior expJa.1nod that a handbook

conta:l.D1ng, on the

was being prepared

Se~eral's instructions,

the names

of those members or the start 1n receipt; of salaries of
~"OOO or over,. with oeI1.a.in exceptions necessitated by the
organization of the ditf'erent Departments.. This \~'Ould mean a.
list of about 1,200 names.. He asked whether the nationalit.y
should be included inee-ch eaS0 ai"tel' the name ot tha per-sono

Hr.. Laugler j'elt 'Very strongly that a complete list of
the statt should be given, td:t.h th~ nationalit.yo If this were
not. done he thoug."rt. that delegations 'ltlo'Uld p very rightly', press
for the intormat1on u
1m Price, on the other hand!) llJaS against the pUblicati.on
of a list or the whole statt.. He felt. that. a lot or unnecessary
troub1e would theroby arise in the Advisory Committe~, and

hoped that. it vould be possible to contine the handbook to a

descript:ton of the ..organization of the
names

or the

Departm~mt.a

heads~d1vision... only included.,

with the
.

After s~ discussion it, was, d.ecided. tha.t no handbook
should be published,,' but that an information handbook should
be prapa.red tor the Gen~r.u Assemb17
In addition, the
Telephon* Directory of tha Secretariat should. be reorganized
on more informative lines and should aJ.so be distrlbllted to
delegations 0 In this wa'1' it was felt that the delegations
l':Ould have· aU the necessary information at their disposal to
Q

enable them to contact

thOSiS

members of the

Secreta..~a.t

that

they wishedo

•.

,.i

MrQ Vaughan said that experience had proved this system
AM to be an inexpensive means of dee~ing wltl"~ the existing
wlm8 of tmftic o It had been anticipated that the "l,roltiIlle
would fall oft in September, but it now seam8d probable that
t.he :rnt~rn.ationa.l Trade Organizat.ion would. be continuing its
lcIOrk

unti.l well on in October...

Mr.. Price asked wether every effort. was being made to
use the teleprinter as economicaJ.ly as possible.. He felt that
a good. deal of the material could be sent by airmaU; and
wondered wether the system should be continuedo
1-tro Gjesdal agreed that certain economies could be made,
but pointed out that physically it took a fairly long time to
get a letter out of the building, because of the different
processes through which it had to pass ~ and also the distance
between the office and New Yorko

HI'., Vaughan explained that the contract aJ.lowed day-t()4o>d,ay
cancellation, and it was therefoI"e d~cid&d that the system should
be continued as long as the volume of traffic justified..
10 REPOH.T OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOC! AI..

ro UNCn.

l-11'.. Owen said that the Council was still progressing
satisfactorily.. The outstanding matter in the economic field
was the conclusion of agreements with the Bank and the Ftmdo
Th6 Negotiating Committee was~t present meeting, but
unfortunat.ely the principals in the negotiations were not in
New York and their absence was likely to cause so much delay
that the agreements could not be approvM by the Cotmcil at
its present. sessiono In this case they might be approved i f a
special session or the CouncU were held :1mmediately before or
during the Assembly.

Difficulty has arisen over the matter or examination of'
the bUdgets of the Bank and Fund" These two agencies felt that
they should not only be ind6pendent in fact, but should appear
independept in the eyes ot the international money market. The
budget clause had therefore been drafted on different lines tram.
that in the agreements with the other Specialized Ag6ncies, ieee
on the basis that the United Nations should not be empowered. to
make a NCQmmendatioD on a specitic transaction undertaken by
the Bank or the Fund, but that it would, ot course, retain its
power to make general recommendations. Several delegations,
however, part.icularly the Soviet Union and NorwaY'D liere objecting
to this special provision. Examination of the budgets was, of
course, called tor by the resolution of the General AssemblY', and
the position or the Unit6d Nations could not be abandoned in
this matter, although some comprom1se might be possible.

Mro Benson said that the fact that the representatives of
the Trusteeship Councll hast. not been able, because of changes
in programme, to attend the negotiation meetings might cause
some additional dUficultyo
With regard to the establishment of the proposed Economic
Commission tor Latin America, the matter had been referrid to
a drafting committee which was to present a report to the next
session or the Councll on the possibilities of the scheme o
The proceedings ot the International Trade Organization
in Geneva had unfortunately been slowed up by the withdrawal of
the statr for the General Assembly1t and this might have

repercussions on the date of the International Trade Conference
at Havanao

lat.... REPORT OF THE ADVISORY OOl.U·rJ:X,rEE

!<l:r.. Price said that the Cormn.i.ttee expected to adjourn on
Friday'o It had recolIllllended a 10% cut in the bu.dget es·t.imates ,l
distributed fairly widely over the Organization" He must
reserve judgement until he had seen the final draft of the
Committeells report, but he thought that certain of the
recommendations could be taken care of without too much·
diti'iOllty, while others" of course t would need negotiation..
He .felt that the Secretariat would be tactically well-placed
i t it could adjust its differences with the Advisory Committee
before the Assembly and present a united front in the Fifth
Committee.

The Advisory Committee had included a recormnendation that
the Secretary-General be empowered to refuse authorizing
expenditure whe-rever the urgency of the case could not be
proved, and he thought this an advantage... It 'WaS also
recOllllIlended that the Secretary-General be given wider powers
to transfer allotments from. Department to Department, which
was also advantageous.
l{r.. Va.ughan a.sked" atter the General Assembly had finally
approv6d the budget, that there shouJ.d be a Secretary-General ~ 5
meeting to decide on a. simplified allotment system which, he
felt, would greatly expedite the administrative work in the
Organization
0

14ro Price agreed that certain improvements were necessary
and possible in this field.
With zegard to the matter rais6d at a previous meeting in
cormection with the supervision or personnel, Hr. Vaughan said
that a check taken at the Jamaica Bus station had shown that
slightly' over hal! the number of people using that route arrived
at Jamaica Station too late to catch the last bus which would
get them. to Lake Success by 9Q30Q He felt that this proportion
was oxcessive.
Mr... Price once more empna$;i$ed

t.h~ n~c~$s.;it,y

<:':If

h~p>d~

of.

Departments ensuring that their supervisers exercised effective
control" He did not feel, however» that any alteration in the
bus system wuld. be usefUlo

i.·INDIA
Mr.•. Cordier· sald:'that a; telegram had been received stating
that the IfUnion of'· IiX:riafjwould be regarded as continuing membership -:In the United f~ations and that Pakistan -lIiOiUd be regarded &5
a new stateQ
.

10 COM1-iISSION TO WESTERN. SAl·10A

Mr.. Benson reported that he had heard from I,rr.. Anker that
the Commission had not come to a unanimous conclusion ll and that
the different questions would. be included :in its report;. Some
difficulty had arisen" since.. firstly, some meetings had been
held in. private without the Secretariat, and secondly, the
CODllllisBion had.

announa~d

its decision to draw ttp it.s report :tn

San Francisco" This decision had been taken without consulting
the Secretariat, and a reply had been sent from HeadQUarters
sa.ying that it was not considered justifiable that the Commission,
once back in the United States" should hold its final meetings
anyt"here than at Head9-uarters"

CONFID~~I~t
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NINE..".rY-NINTH PRIVATE MEh'TING IN THE

SECREl"ARY-GENERilL~S

OFFICE AT LAKE SUCCESS ON 4 AUGU5T 1947
AT 2..30

p~m ..

Present
Mr~

Kerna

HI'.. Price
Nr.. Cordier
~r.

Prot it eh

Mr. stanczyk
Mr. Benson
Hr.. Vaughan

Mr..

Hill

Mr. Stefa.nini

1 .. f,ROCEDURE F0ll. DOCUMENTS QQ]fi' RO~

HI'.. Cohen said that the present meeting had been called to a.P'prov~ a. cha.1"J.ge
in the decision which had been ma.1~ a.t the last meeting to set up a. central
&mtrol ot documenta.tion" A decision had been taken to set up this Control
under Mro Cordier in the Executive Office; atter further study of m~a3Ures
to implement this decisions it was considered more practical tha.t. HI'..
Stefanini be appointed to exercise this control with the authority of the

Secretar,r-General..
This change was agreed..
Administ?ative instructions will be issued as soon as possible to all
Departments; it was also decided that the Sec1"e'tary-General should dra.wl
the matter to the attention of all Chairm.Eio of Organs" Committees &
C~ani$sione

and ask ·their

cooperation~

CONFIDENTIAL

Zl

'Q.

--......,.-

NINETY·~EIC-HTH PRIVATE ~IEETnIG IN nrE: SECRETA.aY-GEm~RALc3 OFFICE AT
lAKE SUCCESS ON 30 JUU' 1947 t AT 4. P~~lo

nr.

Present:

Pelt. Acting Secretat"'Y...QeneraJ.

J.!r .. Ot-ren

lJr. Cohen
Nr" Kerno .
Mr" Price

lIr. Cordier

litr 9 Prot!too
1~.. Stanczyk
Hr.. Benson

1-11" 0 Vaughan
Hr. Hill
Col. Roscher Lunc!
N'r 0 stetanini

;t.

~J10CEDURE

FOR OOCUI,rnm OON'.l'!Qk...

}'1%'. Pelt drm'; a.ttention to a. document \'1hieh he had oirculated expl.aini.ng
the ve17 serious situation't-dth which the Organi~atio:tl l'taS faced ill l·Sgaro
to documentation. This memorandum suggested measures of ttro kinds; firstly ,.
the control of inf'lot1of documentation and, secondly. the speeding up ot
reproduction and tl"ans1a.tion$

lie considered that a. dra.stic, but essential, step tias the establislul:!ent
of a central control, under Mr.. Cordier, acting on behalf of' the Seoretal"'YGeneral and with h:S.s authority, l'mich 't'lQuld have pot.."er to es·cablish priorities
and also to :make reCOrfJf.lendat:.tons to the Depari'.Jllents on length and :t'orm of
documentation. 1bis central control &--p1ied on1;y to the dOCUt1l?,ntation prior
to the General Assembly.

l·w.. Owen asked that it should be nlade possible for a proval of a document
to be obtained at any time of day or night, pointing out that at 'the end of
the session of the Economic and'Social Council. for ex&JI)le, there i'lould be
a. verzr rapid turnover of dooumonts and that another "bottle-necku must not
in SJ'lY' eV'ent be allowed to toJ."1!1.
I
I

.

Mr ~ Pelt said t.hat it the principle or a central control liaS agreed
upon, he would ask that it should be left to him a.nd to lIr" Cordier to work
out the details of the scheme.. Ur.. Cordier's sa9£' would certainl3' need
strengthening tor this purposell A eireulal" t10uld subsequentlJr be sarrG ('Jut
to aU Departr.1ents explaining exaotly the system to be fbllO\-red "-'men tho
deta.11s had been established o
1-1'r .. Pelt drat'! a.ttention to the measures outlined in the memor&,ndulll.
to speed up translation w:ld reproduction.. He asked HZ" '" Prics to take t.he
steps necossa.ry to enstlre that. (a) neY;'l stat':f l"'eoruited in Europe c~tlrinz the
summer "rere coni"il"Ifted in t air appointments and brought rNer to the Unitad
states a.s. rapidly a.s possible, u!d (b) 1:0 a.."q::lec1ite the sendir..,g of the head
of the Spanierl,.~ectio~.1io~~ ,_~e5 to recruit tha necessary extra
Spanish stafft ., _'.__ . __ .,
.f, ._
l!r.. Price 't'1QS also a.sked. it, L"1 regard to the technical staff $ the
provision requir"1nf! that vacancies be posted ~out the Secretar:l.at
could be 1'18..1.ved tetllpcrari~, b\lt explained that this pl"Ovlsion did not in s.rr'J
ease apply to temporary statf
(I

Mr. Cohen and !lIr. Benson pointed ou.t tha't~ Imlch more 'lil"aUslation 't'.fork
could be done ldthin the Departments in cert.a.ln cases if t..heir typing ~fliaff
could be oorrespond:ln,gJ,y increased..

14r.. Price e~~:t-lre~r ae;reed tha.t the necessa.ry tefJpora~J staff :must be
recruited for the ~lGra1 Assembly, but sa.id ·l;.h0.t :U' he 1'!ere to justify
hi.s demands bef'ore the Adv1.sory Committee, he must be eble to D"SSl!TS them

that the existirL.~ staff was ful1;y o~cupled ~..nd ueed to the best ad"lfMta.:;e
He said that the Advisory Committs0 had comm.ented on the fact t.~at the&"e
!J~ to be a lot of :lnaetivity th..~u.ghoot the Secretariat and. asked 'What
measU!."""es could be taken to r6i1lGdy this impl"'essiol1l" After &'1 excha"lga of
views, it 'lrKaS decided that no general c:h"·eu..laJ.'a should be issued to the sta.ff~
but that each Assistant Secretar;y-Genera.t and head of Di.vision irrould impress
on supervisors the necessity tor stricter control of arzoivaJ. hOtu:'S, tea.
0

intervals, etc¢
2..

em

e

DRAWING OF LOTS ..FOR POSITIONS Jl.1 THEn ASSE{..U
3LY HALL..
•

'!he lot fell on Iran to occupy the first seat in the front

Z"Ol'1

of the

General ll.sse.m.bq.

l!.

USL,0F THE 1'lORn "REPRESENTATrJEu ..

Mr.. Cordia~ had circulated a memorandum suggesting that the't'rord
Urepresentative fl be used iJhroughout the Organization to describe pet>sons
designa.ted by Governments to serve Oll the organs of the United Nations..
l~. Oohan said tha.t t'~is question had arisen because the permanent
representatives to the United Na.tions used all kinds of deaerl.pticms;
9.go uambassador - delegate":: etc.

It t1'aS agreed that as far as L'ltemal use in the Slcretariat l'JaS concemed~
the't'1oro $Irepresentative lt should be used tbhroughout 8ll documentation, and
that a circular should be issued. to this effect ..
l<Ir. Vaughai"1 asked that the circular might usc include regulations
on the use ot t..~e 'tororos ctmeetingu and J:!lssssionll as there liIaS So good deal of

confusion betl'reen them in the minds of delega.tions and the Secretariat..

!X..

REPORT ON THE SECURITY COUNC~ ..

Hr. Kerno gave a. brief pro.sr$sa report..
With regard to the Greek quas't.ion Jl Nr" Herschel Johnson had reserved
the right to come ba.ck to the original United States propoaalb but. it was
improbable tha.t an;r resolution at ~nt before the COlmcU would be s.eeepted.

Comim.micatiom had been received during the afternoon from. both Australia
and India requesting tha.t the Indonesian ~estion be placed on the agenda/lP X'ae
President had decided tha.t the question should be placed first on the agenda of
Thursday afternoon's meeting; the second item being the Greek question..
No progress had boon made with regard to the a.cImiBsion of nel"ll:!embers.
It might be that the fact tha.t Albania had. accepted the jurisdicM.on of the
Cou.rt would ea.se the situation in regard to that country" but this was not

certain.
Frein informal comrers&tions which had taken place between the Chairman
of t.'te Committee on the Admission of new :r.fambers and the Government of India~
it appeared tha.t it lias likely that India (Hindustan) would be the legal suecesso);'
of the present Indiat!' and that PaJdstan l'rould be considered as a net'! sta.te"

In a.ll there was· very little prozress to report, and the \fork before the
Security CouncU was extremely heavy.. He still hoped~, ~Ol'1S"V'et"t that it \'lOuld
be possible to have an unofficial recess between 15 and 30 August to allOt.,
respite to delega.tions and to the staff.
5. REPORT ON THE ECONON.IC AND SOCIAL

COmJCI~

J.!r. Ot'1en said tha.t most sa.tisfactory progress had been made. due both to
the conciliatory s
.··own in the present session _
to the tact tha.t
}!r. Papanek had proved 'an extremely a.ble President. liost of the aeononn.e items

-3were disposed of except the question of the membership of' the Economic Co_ssion

for Asia and the Far East Ii! the esta.blishment of an Economic Commission tor
Latin America, and the agre~nts tdth the J3aIt.k and the Fund"

t'11th regard to .the proposal of the Chilean Delegation tor the es-tablishment
o£ an Economic Oomnission 'for Latin Americas he considered tha.t the Secretariat
could not properlJr' make any recommenda.tions as to whether or not this Comnission
should be establishedo He had~ hmleVor p tried. to po:L'1t out to the Chilean Delethat the Organization l'lould_find it extremely di.fficult to "digest" another
sional; the present InOJDent.. fie bad rne.de e. fintmcial esti.:mate which !>rovided.
for the tfirst i'ull yea:F ot opera.tion of the Commission being 194.9 and the
Chilean Delegation had been prqailed upon to accept this ~ although "('lith a
certain reluctance

e:

(J

!ao.. Kemo said that ,. thought that when the Secretariat was asked to give
assistance and advice ll every opportunit~ sh~uJ.d be taken to stress the overall
increases 1n staff and services 1mplied by projects of this ldnd12 These
general expenses did. DOt appear in the budget tor a particular project g but
were nevertheless very real and. considerable
0

Wit.lt regard to the International Trade Conference at Havana., the Cuban
Government had now made an ofter to bear ths additional cost involved in
holding this Conference ~JaY from Headquarters '" other points of interest
t\'ere tha.t Pakistan ha.d been fo~ invited 9 • ~¢;lliat" . .~ ~ ~United.
l~i~, had been invited to participate without voting rights . .
l-Ir.. stancysk reported. that fair4r good progress had been made by the
Councll on social questions... '.the matter of the change in place or meetings
or the Human Rights Commission had not yet been decided since, in answer to
the telee;ram consulting them, six Governments had indicated that they preferred
Geneva and six JlJew York.. It was decided that delegation

It was decided that the delega.tions should be informed of the additional
fact '8h1ch had arisen since the original decision to hold the meeting in Geneva
and l.zhich might make it advisable to hold the meeting in New York, l"a... tha.t il
awing to the load of work far the General ASSemb~9 certain technical. services
had recent,11' been necessarily ldthdrawn from Geneva" Al'though the Secretariat
should avoid. it possibl~p stating tha.t it would find it most difficult to
serviee this meeting now in Geneva, when it had said previousl¥ that it t-lOUld
do so. this additional consideration might tip the scale in favour of a decision
that the Commission should meet in New Yorko
tilth regard to the draft Convention on Genocide i the Councu would be
sending an interim report to the General Assembly It 't'1Ould he.·"e to be decided
tmether this report should be sent. to the Third Committee or to the Si.x.th
Committee or to botho This question l'i"ould be studied and a. recomuendation
included to the General Comr.Jtteets report on the a.llocation of items"
I>

60 CONTROL OF OVERALL lJORK LOAD OF THE ORGMlIZATIOn
;

..-.:l'

lJIr" Pelt said that in respect to thli!l Advi50~ Committee@s request for
suggestions ,l a draft report had been made suggesting that a joint committee
of the AsaemblT and the three Councils be set up to survey the overall worklo~d of the United nations.. Th61 only" alternative set-up" as far as he could
sees \'/ould be a purel~.r C-eneral Asaeril.bly Coll!Elit~Jl and tilis imrolved very
delicate questions of the relaLionships bet11cen the oreans.. ':e"1e purpose \'18.l5
to create 8. coordinating organ on a goverl'Dl1enta.l level to consider the two
sides ot the quest1.on o both the budgeta.ry and the political"
No conflict must houevar be allmred to arise betMeen theloucrs of the
joint COttittee and the pOt-lers of the Advisory Committee and
the SecrctarJ-

General..

or

The InteZ'1"1ational Court of Justice might be asked to participate in
this joint Committee as a question ot prestige, but the "lOrk load involved
bY'the programme ot the Court \rould not have any ap·:~reY.;9.ble effect..
It wa.a also a. point to be conaidered. whether the specialized agencies
should net also be asked to participate" since it was felt tha.t the Go1re~ent3
of l~ers should ha.ve an overall view ot all activities in the international

field.
Owen felt very- s4"ongq that the participation of the specialized
agencies was most, inadvisable at the present time, tJlat it complicated the
very difficult problem. of relationships with the specialized agencies and
that as a short-term policy it woUld be unproductive ofaxry good resultso
UIlier the General AssenIDly res:"lution, general proposals tor overall coordination
were to be made "t'Jithin three years, but he did not consider that this question
cauJd be hurried and felt tha.t the Organ.isatiOD. should llput its own house
in order" before it dealt t-dth the bigger problem41 or course, any specialized
agency could be invited to any particular meeting it its work load seemed
exceptional and the repercussions on the work ot the Organization required
particular consideration..
}'1'rQ

7..

CIW'DE OF ACTING

8Ecm:TA:~-GENERAL

1·11". PeJ.t would be leaving on vacation on the 31st ot Jul;r and 'WOuld
be replaced by Mr.. Cohen untu the se~-General~s retum o
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'P1"esent~Mr~ P~lt,.Ai\ilYting S~c~·etaZ"Y-..QeF.v:H·al'
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"
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•

:·'Mr."GQrdie~

!;

MI':, Kuo

Mr.. St.ancilYk

./

M~;}

Benson

"t~r;;

Schachter"

Mr a V,~;ug,.~¥T.l
Mr. Agl:'!,\)n

(~,) MI'. Pelt j;nfo:rn.te1, t.he meeti:ng that Mr~ Pagvc.\lsk.f~ who hgd
touch t.'1,'c,h t.he Sceret,ary=Gener&l before the 1sttar I 8 departu.xoe for
I;'tU"op",had vis1t~d t,he Office i!l..ud. had made cert..ainauggestio.ns as to the
re-draftii:igof the Int.rodueti'on to the seCrfi\'l:.ul--y-C-eperaJ.1 e r~'Ct"
These
e(mcert'l~d, nf,t ~~ much 6'l;.bst&rtce',s,g re.~8rl'anger~nt. of the ~dsti.ng matter,
',;itb <:: r~eu.ltlr..g shift ihem:ph,9.3:\l.'t,' wM.cnMr" Pelt thought ga'\\'l!l better
o;"de.r' a.nd priorit;y' tf' ,tt€' t'~tu "'Thl!ir~",;:J..soo. text he.d rH?en CGmn.~u.'lieated
to the Secreta,1"".,f...GeneiI'al' hYo'~,bl!l! .; and he he.d replied a.pproving thj~
~"ltel:..wi;1~l~~',

, bW8U 111

,(n)

1;.11"Q Sc.bolevg~; leave 'trm,s 'being ~:Kt,c.'Dded9 e,nd the

S~ereta,ry=:;'ener'.al\J on bdng'.cousult~i as to his "dshe$~ ha.d replied U~&t
IJ..~. Pelt should go on leave on AugJ;,Tm 1 <EH3 arranged;
th/ii.t Mr., Cohen Ehould
r(;';pla~e hiyf' a.e Act.in~ 3el:r'eta.:r;f=Geh<w~.l 0
l{l". L1.e WOuld retum on s.bo,tt\~.
August,. and. 'W-o;.:JJ..d go' t,¢ Ria fQTtb'? opening (.Jf the ?s;D,=ID.."lel"'ican
Com: erenoee en ll~ or 15 A~J~O"Ust fo'l' i:,,10 or tr'.l,"ee' days c
l.\;,r <> Protiteh shou.I.d
be i.n~harge of the Seeun.t,. Cuu:neil,U:t'm.,rs' Depa'rt,ment Ginc e Mr, [uo 't!J'US

a

leaVing f;>n' 2h, July on va~atiot1

0

'

Ml~" Pelt sa:rtd that he. Mr-~ Prl~~an.rl 111.."0 Ceril1.er httd met most
of thn day wIt.h 'the st.a!i' I~Qm,'Il.ittee on -t,he. quest5.Gl'l of the Contracts with
the In:>'Ul'.?..nee Corap:3.ny lOT 'Gn'<'ll Peter {~'O'Pel~ lJil~b..ge and, the 'F~'! Mead~l!tS
iw'i~:tng pro1-jec'lia"
11 gefll-ei.".Iil.1, e..<r,i.f.f l!t<t';eting '£fi~:l.:J to be held at. 1.2,,15 on
Til'ur'$da:r~ , 2!~ ...h1.1.;ir, to eO~:'l$i,der a,t'eoohrt.i~n"~ieh 'requ88t.oo the Secretar;r=
Geney.·al,:to, :(;:".l1Gel th,e e:.d 31~irig 4lg:l'>t:et.'1el!lts with tbe Compairq and to brixg
'GO the att!!}''i,~~':i/~'ll of Merub0l' G(rtfe~errt$ the s~ntir~ nte of the staff in
!'t~g~!'d iii,) X'~l';i. -, t6:'vt-cr-l!iLtnation '

:tt, liU,; neeD. lWintecl out t.tJl, '~ha $t~:tf.f CQmm.i. t't;,e~ ('Without" of
any 'lis cussion ~)f the .fu.nd.amer.l't~.. i $l3U~,. on wi*.::h there was
oompJ..et:e ;;,1gre~~n1, tAl:rol~ghoU',. t-;he 3iSCM'i.t.~,d.,~."e) j; tlla,t there wer~ hnll
oour~;,

prob1tm15 3J.1.....'ulve.Q~ public relatiQn.s in th~ 'UnH,oo Stmtea.. and the
i${.,'Ue !:d' t.heintpllcai;.:lGn$ { I f adoptiGIn of th,e l1'e.<o;olutionl}
Gert,a1,n Tt.\€wbers i£lf' tha f:)',\~d~'ce~ hail $ugg~sted that the Seex'et.a.17....,(}enem
mi.gh,t ask 'the GI:«:',cr";Oi,l Asse.mbl;; to a;u.t~'l()ri';!;'" the underts!r.ing Qf building
pmj~cts by the United Nati~n$:o but Mr" Pelt and Air Q Price had pointoo
om. tl~~."t." ~wen ii' the I1eC('Sf,j;:,.ry c:l\'edits were ';ie-t.ed, thel'le wo\.M be ~t
le>ast t~~ ;yefl.l"~ S delay in' Qbt~ h,Q:ttsingfQ1' the at.afi' ~
If the
oont1'!!ct.a ,!,,'~reone eanee1:lE.d',' ,t,l1tlp:r:Utdtyo Which had 'been acqu..\red
pr.~..eti.eal,
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with 80 much ditt1cult)" would be lost

once

am ror

all4>

The Committee and the Adm1n1l1trat:ton had been in ag1"0ament

as to the desirabUity of avoiding J.engtby inf.lanno.tory speeches at
the meet1Dg, and Mr. Begley felt that it should be possible to handle
the meet1Dg

t1~

and curtail its length.

There had oo0n some discus-

sion whether the introduction of a new elemen.~. in the form of a
statement designed to clarifY the situation and present clearly to the
staff' the consequences of tho adoption of the proposed resolution, would
risk reoperdng the debatel it -a, ho'WQ'Ver, finally decidoo that the
Staff Committee would prescrrt to the meeting 8 ~c~l statement bailed
on the existing documentation, which was placed at ita disposal b.Y
L':r.

Price.

Mr. Pelt felt that tis ..s b,y far tho best solution and
meant that the Staff Comm1ttee was tu1f1lllng its responsibility to
advise the start. He thoucht the exchaDge had been most uset\Uo

Mr. Price em}iJasized that from the outsot of the negotiations
the right of the management to choose the tenants had been mde
abBolut~ clear. No new element was therefore in question.
Mr. Benson thought tbat there would 1nevitab4r be explosive
statements made at the meeting, but this -St in his op:1n1on, not
necessar:1ly to be deprecated. It was better, 1n bis opinion, 'that the
matter be brought into the open, and a firm stand on :rrinclp1e by the
Secretariat could not taU in its effect on prestige 0

He also asked What was the position of those members of the
statT ot certain races who would 30m 1m. the future J hq had in tact

hesitated to engage certain oand1dates who he thoucrht might have
bDuslng difficulties. The prior1ty r~ments established tor Parkway
VilJage must be interpreted liberaJ.JT to give an opportunity to those
who would not have had time to amass the necessary points..
Mr. Pelt said that be had dz'atm to the attention or the
Committee the question of nbat would constitute a binding majority, and
had aaked whether a vote by 'tellot would not be profomble J be bad,
however, been informed tJat there waa no provision for a vote in tidll

nanne:r.

},!r~ Kenlo said he had come from the meeMng of the Sect\r1t\~
Council which was in progress to oonsult on thl!!: steps to be t.aken in
regard to the me, ·bel'sh:i.p of 1:nd~.a"

Mr.. Schachter said that tm.der the law the t.wo intJep.mdfJnt
States of. India (Hindustan and PakldStat1) \i«)uld ~ome 1nt.o be:i.IAg
on 15 August ,.
It was not yet dec~.ded that interpretation would be
given to the law~ but &1 inter.tm authorit3" was set up~ .i.. e~ thet
GCfil'6rllOr-General. in Council c'. .

It was agreed that the Seel"etary-General should addr~st~ a communication to the Covenlm:'...G eneral in Council asking that steps :.hould
be taken to see that the appropriate authorities designate representatives
of India to the Ecnomic and Soe.iN. Council and to the Generu. Assembly c· .
Mr& Agllon said that he asSl.lIllBd the position to be that there
would be no change in the present status of India as a Member tl1'itil t.be
par-tition has been officiallY' recognized by the other Member-s of the
United NlIl,Mons ..

Mr,. Kamo then returned to the Seeurity Cotlncil meeting.

wI

-34.

PRECIS

WRIT1<~RS

FOR THE GBNERAL ASSEMBLY

:ot

Mr.. ciOrdi~"~aid '.th~t liSt~
""names of precis-writers had
been "submitted "b;yill but three Depart.ments.
It appeared that it might
in practice prove impossible t.o provide verbatim records tor all the
Main Committees, am. that there ~uld be correspondingly heavier
"dependence on the pr6cls-write1"so
All experimentation must be (X)mpleted before the opening of the
Assembl::rt and Mr. Cordier would therefore check nth each Department
as to the competence ot each person proposed, and al so thetime he or
she wo\il.d be able to devote to the task" of preeis-writing, Wlich 'tIOuld
iii most cases be & full-tme occupation.
A meeting or aU rmcarned
wu1d be held subsequently, under the general guidance or someone from
the Editorial Div:l.siont to establish wrking rules and procedures.

The Committee 5ecretar,y would retain the reaponsibUity for
approving the p~cis, but some central authority must haTe the tinal
power to decide oh length~
It was proposed that Sub-Committtges
should not be seMiced bY' 'Qrecis~m.ters ;" the reports of the "Main
Committees should' be"" sufficient ..
\~
Ill'.. Benscm asked that 1IIben the question was studied,
consideration should also be given to the typing of the summa.r;y records..
Mr. Cohen asked lIhether his Department 'WOuld be responsible
for the "round up" ot" meetings in the Joumal ..
Jlr.. Cordier said that the Executive Ottice would be Il.;;tti~
up a section to do this work, as the Journal summary would be preplllred

from a different angle f'rom the press releases issued b7 the
of Public Information.

D~part.ment

s. •~DQClJJ.liImTATION OF '!HE GENE RAt ASSEMBLY
Dr. Cordier said that the dOcUmentation was coming in extremely
slowl,.; the Executi'ft Ottice was continually 1n touch witb Deparlments
in an endeavour to speed up those doc\1II8nts which could be prepal>ed now,
but untorlunatel7 80 JDBn7 of the organs were meeting late that it would
be impossible to avoid an enormous volume ot documentation at the last
minute..

To cope with this situatien, it was necessary to emploJl'
exceptional lD!!lasures; for instance the Economic and Social Council
report must be written during t.he session and should be f1nished liU:l;Q
dist~uted within 48 hours of the end of the session"
\

Yro Vaughan said that" ewn i t credits for unlimited extra
statt were obtainable. it was physically impossible to assimilate lin"!,
more personnel at the moment, ~ince the necessar:r supervision could
not be exercised,
The principal difficulty was translaf-iori; although
the 'WOrking languages were supposed to be 1mglisb and Frwclijl" "doc\1D1ents
)(ere very rarely rece!ved from the Departments in French and still
more rare17 in the two languages., The burden on the languages Division
vas bem milt" rapidly impossible to beart althOUgh the interpreters w'9re,now
helping with translation.
"

Benson and Mr.. Cohen said that more translation work co\\ld

Ur<l

be done in the Departments if this were thpught good policY''''
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MJ."~ Vaughan asl<:ed Whf#ther eentralizatir.m could not be pushed too
Mr. ;5enson t.hought. that the editorial \vurk \"laS a case of e;'.:cessiv,~
Qent r~llization..'
.
..

far~

:

. '

Mr. Pelt. said that t,he dl'a.ft.ing in Depal"tments sho\ud be or
V€lxy high q:ualitYlI and that a far greater proport.1cn of' the documents
should. in fact be drafted in EngJ.ish and French ~
This 0.1' course

demandoo, a higher ,;Ycand"rd ~n drafting and muGh morel widespread
bilingu81iSJl1..He a.greed· that it was probably a .tail' crltirism that
the Editorial Division was too a.l1bitil)us~but must point out that some
dOQU.rr.enta were presented in a. most nr.satisfactory form. eoge the Balkans
report'~.

- .' .>..

.. '. .

I
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'."1 '.'
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.

~

A separate editor1.al divisi~n 'might possibly not be needed
·t.ihe 'work might be done by dr.afting committees as in the
T.Jeagusp cofll})Osed. o~ t."!1~. orlginetor( s). of. the doeunent and a. translatol"o
:fu:tn~l"e;·

in 't.he

It was agreed that a memorandum. should be issuad to all
Departments ghringinstructions that the length and numb! r of dOC\l!'lents
mu~1i, ~~, Y$~,~st-)!'i.etlY,con:tl'C11Edo.

>::~ ::i·:·;·,,~
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Mr. ste.nez,-k said that It was prematllre to report on the
wQrk or the Councll, Which ",-as •. howl'Sver ~ proceeding surprisingly fast ..
He would emphasize. that the length ot sessions and the progl"Wl1J11e must
somehow be controlled, sines there was no time tor the implementation
of' dec1sions'''between session5~ .
.
.

'~. ' . ' .. J41',;, F:.E.'l~i·;t$f;~l.l$..d.·,t-n~t .. ~t. +~~~.w~ek'~.).IlE.l~ting he had
intimated that the 4dvisoryCo~utteewou1dwelcome practical suggestiens
for overall control Q£ the r;ork of the nrganizationD

. The .members·!·of the~ Commsa1on"on Human Rights bad been
c!rc:l.11ar.i,.z$({·

:;1l:t~q;¢;,a,~; r.;~~Sc~·.l!!:\.r,l

been received from several represent-

ativ~~, t~~~~~1j~t1,:~~t~~j:/'1t*~c~;:~.~; .,9ha:ngeci from Geneva. a.s decided at
the.: 1.st ·J~lia¢.~i#8'lILtit~t~b'ei·.:Q!)~Q,$.~ni·.ter.: Lak;e Success..
~ ::. :'" ~.;~ ::..' ~',":~ ~ .. '~'i.~._:'J: ~t:~:·,::):~:y,:,., ";'~F'.~:~;rr.~~1.~t~:~:~·. 7:t.; ::::"'~';::" "~':.
"'1.
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SECURITY
COUNCIL
-..,,_,!:Idw

~.il.l'l

ZI

Mr. Kuo gave a repo:rt of t,he work of the Security Council and
the Atomic Energy Cormnission~ .
·'l'h.e Security Council was meeting all'lll'Jst every day, &\1d is
consid.e ring:
(a) the Greek question - the general debate was closed.
on Friday last and voting l'Ja,$ proceeding on the United
States and USSR resolutions as amended by the United
Kingdom and Fretnce.·

(b) Member'ship applications ... five old applit::atif.'ns
and f9y.r,. n.~~'~''';,t

.

. " .' ." . ~i· e,j,~:;i'~~ ~',;J'.

'~~ ~'~; ~ ···~<r
~
I,

. ""

.'

.~
~' ~\.' ~~I~r\ f:'"~"·~ ~t:.,- :.<~
.....

•

.;';. (. "

~!:
',.. ~1J.;··~[.'i...'i~
. .. ~>... staff Commit.tee - inter"~.f."' ... !l"'.. -.. ,
e.~'h~: l"..equested of' certain articles
regarding overall strsl1&>th and eonttibutim).s by the lIbig

; ..'., - :~
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:;" • • • .
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five tl "
(d)

Egj'pt - debate to begin on 5 August

(e) . Trieste - &se4 meetings' on the qUl'lstion of the
being held~

G~vemol' 'W'eI'e

j

The second report of the Atomic Energy Commission would
probably be made to the General AssemblY'~

A goo,," start. had been made by the management survey on the
security Council Affairs Department.

.

.

UIIl.:TY-SIXTlI FHIVATE }mEtING IN THE SECR:.~~i~U:...(iENERAL1S
OFFICE AT lAKE ~'UCCESS ON 16 JULY, 1947 AT

4

P e M.

Presenta Mr.. Pelt, Acting Secreto:ry-General
Mr. Cohen
r~I'o Kema
Mr.. Owen
141". Price
Mr.. Cordier

Mr.. lTotitch
!itr" St'~'uezyk
Mr. Gj1tsdal

Mr. Wiesehhoff

Mr.. Vaughan
f.ir .. Aglion

Colonel Roscher...Ltmd

tirQ Cohen drOO' attention to a very difficult situation which
had arisen in connection with the Year Book of the United Nations.. lie
ra€'.alled t..hat, a.t a pl"'eviaus staft meeting. the Secratary-Genere.l bad
d~eided that as ouch printing as possible should be done outside the
Orgs,ro.r.at:ton by private rimse> Messrs .. Macmillan had offered to pu1::1iah
the 1f3l1l" Book and to arrange for its sale en a world-wida basis on most
fa'VO'tl.r'&ble terns; for instance. they were wi lUng to supply 2800 copios

tree to the Delegations and Sec!"etar1at, and to make €l"\lBilable a furthor
number of copies at a. very reduced rate ..
Unf'ortunate]y, the contract which the Organization concluded
last yee.r with Colun'bia Universl'tya8 sales agents for United Nations
publications had been renewed without the mo.ledge of the Departmen't of
Public Information.. Under this new contract, Coluobia University'ms
mentioned as "sole" agents and the legal position ms, therefore. that,
i f the Year Beok Vlere to be published 'by' !bemills.n, thiS would cons'titute
a breach of oontract Vl1th Co]:am'b.1li.o

r:ir. Cohen considered that Columbia Uni'l1\eI'sity was not at all a
satisfact01"'3 nediuo for distributing a publication such as t.lte Year Book..
They had very good contacts with educational institutions. and were
efficient agents for the permanent records of the United Nations, but \'lare
not satisfactory BS sa.les agents for puhUcat10ns of oore p'.1blic interest.
The opinion of the Legal Department had been requested on the
question whether J if the book were published by' t:BetJ11J.sn from material
prepared by tho Departnent of Public Information, this wonld 'be tit breach
Lilcrnillan's had been wUling to make special concessions in

of contract.

supp.1y1ng copies at cheep rates to ColwnbiB University, but the Coluoht.a.
people, although they Md seemed in favour of this at the beginning, bad
nov refused to lJroceed ClI1 this bam..
f.':r Col:en considered that it ft8 essentia1 that the Year Book
should be out. by the beglnning of the Genere.l A8sem~ and aGked t3:la:t a
final decision should 1:8 talmn",
0

rJ1"4 Vaughan said that the contTact with Columbia University bad
been renewed, with the approval of the Contracts Conoittee in the routine
.Ylt He reenlloci tblt the matter had been discussed in the Publications
Board and that opinion bad been divided on the question of' printing outsid~..

th- o Pelt felt that all DF! publications Elbould be placed
under separate sales eontraetse- UntU such a system mcl 'bean devised.,
it 17oul.d be necessary to operate under a contract covering all UaN.
publications
0

•

r:Jr.. Cohen pointed out. that the DPI bad aluays been dissa·tlsf'ied
with the sales arrangements and 'Uith the contracts fen: prmtulgt and.
ee.1d that the Organization was a1.l"ea(br being over-e11l1rged far the

publ1ea:t1on of the

~'lee~

&lUetin.

~jr. Cordier said tbat the Depa.ment or Public Information
. s not, of course, the only Department which produced maleable material
although its proportion was much greater.. Eftorts tIers being made to
deal with tho apociD.l soJ.es problems or the Departnant and the Publlcationa
Board had decided that, tar: e. tbree-months G t:'!al period, the 1hJlletin
should be pJaced on sale on newsst&ma tbrougbont the Un! ted States..

ttl'.. Cohen pressed tar a decialon and asked \1hether, wpposing
the contract with Coluubia were carried out. 1'4Vlt poDoibillties there
would be of printing i:J:le Year Book rapid17 through the normal channels ..
Ur:. P~1+· nn~~ 1lII}'IA.t~,. it. ~'" on......· l'IA 'l"i(\m~1hl~ ton f"U4"I'lII' t.'hA
League proeed:u:re for the publication or the Year Book.. The material
bad been prepared 1J'J the Secretariat but had been printed as a private
ventul'e b;y a private c0mprin7..
~. Gjesdal agreed that or course a grer1t pgrt o£ the value
the pub1ica'tion was lost it it eou1d not be described a8 otf1c1a11y
prepared by' the Organization.

or

Mr. Cohen said tlBt be UDderstood that the AdvisOl7 Committee

had made a strong recCtltlendat10n tbat no advertising should be included
1D the Year Book IIIthough tbill might haw proved a source of revenue.

Mr. Price stated tJat no action had been taken by the AdvisOZ'Y'
Ccmm1ttee, tbe general sense at the meet1Dg had been against the inclusion
or advertisb1g tJatter but he did not consider that this wou1d neceB~
be & .b1Ddbg recOtlOendat1on.
It tos decided tba't Mr. l'r1ce and Ur. Cordier should meet vlith
representatives of Col'tJDbia UDiversity aDd make a fm'ther attempt to
reach an agrooDont which would enable the Year Book to be published by
Macm11lan.. It ws, however. agreed that the contract could not and should
not be 1:c'oken unloss agreed to bT Columlda lJDiwre1t7.
2. REQUESTS OF

~ll;

ADVISQRY CQIM.lmEE FOR COlf.I;'RP.w

WORK AIm FOR TIlE POSTPONpENX W...WOBI

D'PRmG

on

THE V.Qt.

Of.

19.4t!.

I.~ .. Pelt said tbat the Advisory Committee. DJ.armed at the
enormous proerllnne of the Organization in 1948, bad said that, i t the
Secretat7..Qenerol could make suggestions for contro1l:ing, either the
t"Cl1'DJU1ation of ncm programmes, or the volume or work under an already
agreed progra."'Jr.lG, it would talaa the resp0n8ibU11iy of recOlJllllending to the
Assem'hl.y certain restrictions. The Comm1'ttee might, for 1nstance, propose
a resolution to the Assembly' grBnt1Dg power to the Secretary-Gene'Nl to
refuse to 1mp1enent new proposals far which no budeet.a17 appropriat.ions
had been made.

l~. Price said that the budget resolution contained a provision
p1"Oh1bit1ng the Gecretary-General from spending money far progratlIlleS not
8peclflcal.'q budgctod fr# unless be cert1fled :in nriting that tbs work
.8 necessary becausel

-.3-

a)

it related to the maintenance of peace and Gccurity;

b)

it related to neasures of economic reconstruetiOl'J. and
re1;.ab1litation.

c)

its ureency did not pmnit its being de3Jlyed until the

Generul Ansoob!y could vote the required appropriations ..

The provision included existing and aut11ol"ized programmes
up to two tdllion dollars, and emergency programl!les up to one million
dolJars,.
r,ir.. Pelt said that the Secretary...c-eneral res continually
asked to provide under ex1stir..g and authorized progratImSS, more and
more services, e .. g.. , traDslations, verbatim reports, documents, etc/)
t~ .. Cordier felt t.bat t:b.e Secretary...Qeneral should ba
empowered in scne \7D.y to regulate fJlStM services" lio vms under enonllous
pressure frClO dcleeations w extend these services, Ilnd while this

pressure continued any controls were hopeless..

t.SI) Kcrno said that the question of the official languages
""0 uf "'V,",·~~ ~ (..V.i~";~l:" .f;J:u1:-1~t 4t ~~ ~ l?~ll:"':~l "'U~ ~~C:" ~'\oI'w.::...:
not be treated os a purely admini5tr8tlve matter.

LSI> pr It ouid tbat. each OmmeU 'be:lng en!,)O\/e1"ed by the ChaI"'bor
to adopt its orm. rulos of procedure, part of' the diiTiculty arose from
the lack of urrl!'omity in the rules. An;y delegation could request that
an "1mportantft doc'\l!::ent. be translated into a~ of' the five official
JaDguageSt and he thought that some attempt should be !:lade to define the
word tl1mporto.ntfl; it ni{!ht pef'hapa be l1m1ted to those dOCU11lGD.ts which
were adopted in final form by the SUpt"em8 organ before which they cameo

r.'lr. Cordier suggested tbat the General Asnombly might Pe'l"baps
18we rules on lo.DgUS.gtts and documentation for the O1~nizat:!on as a
'Chole, and the longuage rules should be taken out of the present rules of'
procedure of (111 the ~ganso The Assembly could instruct the Secrete.17'"'
General to ap'~')ly' those rules unitorml.7 througbaut the Organimtion..

r.1r. Pelt Slid that there would seem to be t\10 alternatives,
ei ther an eo tter..pt should b! made to mke the deJ.ego.tiona 'Understand the
consequences of tl~e decisions which were constan'tly' being taken in the
different oreans, or 'the Assembly might be asked to adopt extremely
detaUed and bindinC rules as regards languages and production of docunents
for the Organization as a whole.
~11th

rcco.rd to 'the general question of net1

prOgraJIlm6S

rElCOtlmendcd

b,y the organs. it me pointed out. tbat, for instance, 'the Econom1c and
Social Counell uould ;a:obably, during its next eeoalon, recromend the
creation or mo oou economic comm1saiona for the tJiddle East and for
Latin America ..

I.1:r" Price saidtba.t the dU'ficu1ty, of eaarse, was that in the
United Nations loGislntion was enacted without appropriations.. He would
like to see sore such system as the..""e ..s in the United States Congress
where an Appro:xriations Canmittee immediately considered any new propooo.l
and included 0. stutoncnt or the required appropriation in the bill before
it 1ISS plssed"
tiro COLC1'l ncked whether it would not be possible to explore the
possibilities o.f United Nations conferences being held in other countries.
the hoat cow.t1'y becring some port of the expense~ lIe thought. that ereat

economies could bo effected in this way; the host country would provido
personnel~ transportation, printing, hotel nccomnodation aui
entertainment, and the tact that no foreign currency problem existed :tf
a conference nore held 1n the host country also facilitated matters.
He said that he had received an int1mB:tion tha.t Cubl nigh't, for instance,
be w1lling to have the World Press Conference held in tblt cmmtry'.
the meie

The general feeling ot the meeting was, l:ooov6r, that the
United Nations uould lose a great measure of control over such conferences
and tha t it \'lOUld. be en encouragement tor cont"erences to be held outside
the auspices of the Organization..
L'Ir. Pelt ooid that the Economic and Soaial Departments were
princfpall7 affected by the AcJv:lsory Committee's request. He would
therefore ask Dr. Ouen and Mr.. Laugler to study the r:atter and see it
they could r.nlce any concrete proposals tor reduction or postponement of

work.

30 RErc:m; 011 TIm EQoIlWIC CQMMX§SION M 1JBOlJ.
f.!r. Ouon gave a brief report of the wa:r:k of the session
~cted to finish on 16 July..

ECB, which ms

or the

HE' said that 'the Caam1ss1cm had met in conditions of great
uncertainV in viC\'1 of the Paris Ccmterence. However, atter an in1 t1al

exchange of plee.e8ntries on the Marshall Plan, the Ca:mds81on had
settled down quite satisfactorily and bad reaJ:q Ulde reassur1Dg progress
considerine that its nost important task _s being done, so to sPG6k,
"oftllOfltage .. n
Tho Conrdssion bad been given 1mportant £unctions:

a)

it me to take over the functions o£ the European Coal
Organimtionf not onq as regards the current allocation
or 1r.lportO. but also aa regards the dewlo);'Cent of ccal
e.nd poTIer resources :1D the future throughout the \'/hole
of Europe;

b)

a cOtmittee of the Commission was to take OV({r the
functions or the European Central InJarJd Tre.nsport
Orgwdzation for the whole ot Europe;

c)

the e.::lsontial functicms

tor Europe

or

the Emergency Economio Committee

oore be1Dg &sswned

b7

comm1tteea of the Com..

miosiOll.. These essential !\motions included industry and
raw oote:d.o.1s, electr1city and housing, aDd \18re on an
all-EurOl)Ell1n oosis;
d)

the quostion of relations between the Allied Control
COliJrlias1on and the EconOJllic CCIllJIlission for Europe 1188
under conoiderat1on 8ZId a liaison office in Darlin vas
being Gstablished..

In short, be thour)J.t that the ach1evementa of the Cottdstdon were not
incons1demble; it r.·ieht indeed prcm!t to be fort\uult.e that short-term
emergenq probloclS should be tnated elsewhere while the Commisaion
remained free to dovote itself to planning on a more continuing basiso
It • •, of course, eorq days to predict the lira]. outcome or the Parls
talks. in fact, he thourht that the political sluticz in the United
States would dicto.te the establishment of Id Doc ar:ro.ngetlenta tor the

- 5 ""

next year or so.' He did feel. howeJtl'lS1", that it was noat ancourag1ng
thtBt the question of cool and power II which was the focal point of
European
at present, should have been entruotoo to the Cammili!lsion",

ecanor:w
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(a) L:r.. Cordier said that he thought the Sacretary...Qsneral
should be consnlted in regard to Item 19, "Relations of' the United
Nations with ~pain." The SecretaryaoGeneral had made a fa1r3¥ full report
on the subject in his ann'Ual report to the Organization and some fJembars
would no doubt feel tmt, in reporting to the Seeretary..Genera.l they \1e!"e
f'ultilling the requirements of the resolution", It ma decided that
Mr.- Cordier should cable the Secretary-General on this point; tlw wordjr~
of the item should bG altered 'b3' the a.ddition of the uords "Reports froo
Member Dations" in conformity with the resolution.,
(b) r.~. cmen said tbat be hoped that the qu$et1cIl of g«lOC1de
might be dropped f'ron the agerJda of the Economic and Social Council at its
present session, as he thought it was impossible that any usefUl work could
be done at tho noncnt..

It uas pointed out. however, that the Beonomic and Soci.al
Councu was obliged, under the terms of the Assembly resolution. to pl"escnt
some form of report to the Assembly and Item 29 should therefore be left
uncbBnged ..

Lr. Kamo said tha't he did not think this item should. have
been sent to tha :;ccmot'Jic arJd Soc1a.1 Council and asked whether the CouneU
could not reeon~cnd to the Assembly that the question be reterl'ed to the
International tun COIltliss1on 19b1ch it was proposed shauld be set up~ He
considered the :~sont draf"t which had been produced to be poll tically
impossible"
~:r. Pcl1i said that 1t might be suf'f.,'ested to the delegn1iiono
~ic'ht recanm.eDd that the opinion
the International

that the Council

law Cqnm1ttee bo sought

CIIl t i l ~at1oD.

or

(c) t"r. Ot1cn railed the queat10n of policy in regard to the
reapect1ve roles of t1:e Assembly and the EcODOF'J.c and Social Council t1ith
regard to the s,ecia11zEXl agenc1esct UntU the prOC:roOLle or the agene1ea
was coord~ted ·:!it!: tmt or the United Nations. it nas, in tact. imposoiblo
for the reports of the agencies to be fU'tered through the Council to the
AasenblJr.. 'l'Jds "fi'!J.r. f« instance. the rAO and ll.C reports 'IIOU1d not tc
received 1n tice to be considered. b.v the CouncU aDd uould £0 d1rec't to
the ".embly.. T1':c ~ounc11 would conI1der. in a perfunctol7 msoner. the
two reports t1t~~l' it win have before it, I.e•• frCl:l mmsco aDd 10&00 110
hoped tlat it tlou1d be posslh1e tor the Nports to pass quickJ:T tla-ougb
the AUetlbly to the COUDCU, the General Assembly confiDing i tselt to tl:o
budgetary L~liootiotlS With a d1rectlw to the Council to consider poliey
matters 0 Ee mnted. if" possible. to avoid any discussion at this st&ce
in the Assrob1y of' the policy aspects..

Ir. Pel'" asked whether it would not be possible to haw 11
short meet1n{: o£ tho Council imec1ia1iely before the Assembq and t?r 0t1en
agreed that he richt consult the delegations on th.is point..
0

(d) lira Ramo asked ~or the inclus10u o£ an additional 1teo
regard1nr t1:.e coordination of the privileges and iJ::lnun1tles of the
specialized acencioe.. Negotiat1<ms wera progresainc satisfactorily ued
the question 't1ould 00 out'tlciently advanced to COCl& before the Asseoblye

..

•

•

II'

... 6-

5.

MIS9§l1.At~ ~tJE§j:;r.

(a) Cr. !'rice gave an encaurag1ng report on the Budget and
said that it ms expected tllat less than 15% would be outstanding b7
the end of this mon:th. In View o£ the currency situation, he thought
this mest sa.tis1UC't017. The United States had :1nt:1l:lated that. they
would pay the bllance or $15,500,000 due Within the next two weeks.
(b) t:r.. Kamo said that the Ccaam1i;tee of the'Whole or the
Economic Commission far the Far E~ had asked b1m for e. legal opinion
on membership of nOll-tlSl:lber States and of non-self'-eovern1ng territories.
He had pointed out that under the Charter, in the case of some organs,
1.e., the General Aaseob11', there was no provision for tbe participation
of non-member StntesJ in other orgaDS, e.g., the Securit7 Councu and
the Court, there nero l1c1ted provls1oDs a1low1ng nonwmember States to
participate nithout vote. The OJa1"'tel' said noth1ng about eubs1diary
bodies but be interpreted the powers o~ these bodies V'Gr'¥ W1de1y. Full
membership me, hor:ever, and should remain, the except.1on (the cmJ3
e:rample at tho mooent being the membership. of 8witzerland on a fully
participating lxlsis in the CbUdrenft(S Fund) 0

(c)

rr. Kemo said tbs:t it _8 hoped that the Secur1t,. CouneU

would bave an uno££lc1al reess, from 15 to :30 August to provide a much
needed holiday for both delegates and staff. An effort was ~1ng made to
al"r8tJge the proeramo ot the CouncU to allow tor this.

(4) t:r. Cohen aa1d that he had been inforced that Peru was
readJ'to sign t.be mo CCD8tltut101l.. subject to subsequent 1'8t1ticatlon.

-.8

(e) Tho Pan-Amer1can Conterence
to begin at Rio on 15
August. MrQ Cobon hoped that Mr. Ue waald .ttcmd thG opening or the
Conterence an4 \'Xl.S in touch with h1D.l on tb1s point.
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"1 Card1s.r:-, in regard' to the S1.lDiltarles of meetings which
wuld 1Je 1noluded in the JO'l11"'IJa1, said that what he suggested YJaS an
extenfdon of the SUDII&1'ies wJd.cb appeared du1:':lng the second part of
the eees1ob. These had been too short but he thought thea' had been
useful and could be 0: great 'ml:u,e" A oontml contt"'w, 0: this ;merm~
'WOVJ4 of COIIrM be nece8saJ7'J the repmwts would come from the Comnittee
aeeetar1es and would be edited to tit. :tuto the d.aill' c.four.oal.

In this eOllD.eCtion Ur. G3esda1. mmltianed that the Adv:i.so.l7
OomDittee bad stressed the value both tc.~ delegations and to the Secretariat;
<>t a ddJ.'r 8UIIIIl8l'Y ot iDto.rmat1on. He b1mselt OODSic1el'ed that sw:h a
rJU111D&t7 would be most WletuJ. smce busJ" delegates did rot., in tact ~
haw t1me to read throl:igb 1cm& vez'batim reporba tI'l'fII!'lI dq.

It was clec:1ded ths for the second regular se$8ian the JOIIL'Dal
should be pobl1shecl on 'the l1D.eII descr.1bed b711r. De1avenq. It was,
boweN!'. most 1mporl;ant that the 8JBten shaul4 be ~led to delegatiaDs
:lD 114vancG aDd all posaib1e JMIIDS of do:S.nB this shtluld be used.
Jrr. Pelt suggested that he Ild.gbt exp'ai n t1\9' teehD1ea1 prob:l.eu
inlOlvecl to the Adv:l.8017 Coamlttee, that the secreta~ should
IrtlIke,'an anDOUI1CEIJISDt at the bes:tmdDg of the .A8s~ ~ that in the
it.dierval between now and the open1ng of the sess1oD, tlo aeoretar:lea of
the delegations 1n New York should be 1ntomed ot the dtc1BiDn.
!

1Ir1 Pe1t ea14 that the Dep&\'tallllt; of Plzb1:lc Int01'!1&t!al bad
seat, round the draft. ehapte:ra Of the YearhooIc 1dr1cb cemC8l"n\d the
part,1cu1aZ'~.. and asked thab ~e cIratta m1ght be ~ed. a.t

socm. ..

poa81ble.

It. 'fiIIlM!!!!1:rp Of TJI§ pwug'§ Of • QRJlN1 FlI!leI
. .. .
. . .'. . ..
. . .. . . .. . . . . .
Hr.. CC21"d1er aa.1.4 that; 1t hIl4 been suggested tbat the ilees1aDs
of thiIt Gemft1 A$sEllDb1¥ should. be Il'&IIIbered CODBecl1U:V8]~. Be as. '
however,
dDubttul about. th1a. At San Francisco, ~ bad
beeI11a1d on the d.1stinct1on between regular aDd spec1al seau1ons. It
~

rat_

Ddabt J

theJtetozre. be preferable to pntSer'fe tld.s d1sli!nction..

Hr. Pelt u411r. Pe.U.er apeed. There was a clear l\1st1nction
:1n the Charter aid :in the 1"U1.cII of p.rocedure and in tact 'tl1eft were I'uckl.
pract1ca1 d1tterenoes between regular aD1 spec1al sesD1au - £\~ exelll'lo.
a JIiOZte oout1Ded apmia. c11tter.1.D& budae1iu7 ~. etc.
Ul". Gje8d&1; evgeste4 tbat fran the pa1Dt of view ot pqb11c
:lDtormat1oD, the 7UZ' abou1d be meot1one4 111 each case.

It was es;reed that thII eeesioDs should' not be Il'&IIIbered eemaecut.ive1l" aDd that the 'Iea7! BhouJ.d.1n each cue. be added 1n bra'*et8,

e.gl- ·second ~ eessSGIl (1947)".

,.

!s!pAOFm~~

,
Url Pelt said that a telegram bad been rece1* tram the
Secretary-Qeneral aak:I.rJs that the Report on Ifeadquarters be gL'ml h1gh
pr101'ity on the eg.enda. b 01'der in which the agenda was sent out
bore. of course, no practical relation to the ~ 131 which itGIlL\ wou1d
be treated once the Ass""4J17 bacl mel; and the General CanmLttee had.made

its a.Uocat1on of items to CGDIId.ttee&t.

Mr. Price sa:1d th&Ii he underatood the reason tot! the susgent10D
to be" that the City' of New Jork author11d.esi who '\'fe1'8 themselves \U'lCbj
polit1ca.1 pressure, 1IOU1d like the question dealt nth rapidJ;v. It Wl\8
8&"ed that psychologt~it 1IIOUld be e.clvJ.Bab1e to place tb:1.a 1.tem as
high as poss1bJ.e on the agenda and 1.t was prov.1s1ona llor iDserted butwecm
itfGae 10 aud 11 of the presenh draft.
.

cluc\!on~

Ne4.
to the

1Ir. CoId1er 1d.8becl to propose a obange 10 ordet' 1n ~ mtroi.e. the 1nc1mdaa. of the 1Mt tbNe ~ at the 8Dd of
1\ was

"""lII1QIt1l' IIgl'eIIIl ~ tId.a o!8tge ahou1d be ~
as 1t ... telt tbat 10 tJd.s .,. the Reporb

~

t1tdabed

«td~ ~

on •

_e•

..,. JI5Ili:H!IBI
(.) 1Ir. BID80D rat.eed the queeUon or the .tcArefiotrd to the
that. he hal beta ~ to cWeId Wen the t4v:I.8oI7
Ccald.tte; stat..... :SA J:e&&1.'d to Ida ~ wbloh wre DOl CiM"reGt.

~

~

t_

Ir. Fel1el- also felt that the
bit perlape ~ ban. c1.eaI'e4
eutt10:1S1.'F between the BIII'eav. of \be tbSpt ml the D ~ I cemceme4.

It 'De ~ agreed, ~'81', th8' tbs budpt tra8 a . . .
.... aaQat'act.ar'I' c1oo~ t.iIiIJ 7WZO . . cae viti.cil :Lii W01Wi be 'N.7 IIIIais
.... e88J' to

-aeNtaJll.

(b) 1Ir. Price d:rew at.teat.:lon to oerta1D dUfical.t1ea wJJS.ch
Ida D ~ waa bavJ.D8 'Id.th the Jl:J15;t,a.-q staff' CoDm1ttee. a1Dce 1t waa
~ c1.Uftcu1t to ~ UDder 1Ibase autlloir:'1t7 tId.s bolV c..".
1IeqQ.eeta hid been . . tor «di4a81ft ~ in tbe 1fQoat. at the
42Dl SWeet;. bo"ding ard he d14 DOt feel. thflt. the out1.eF tor theea alt.....
at.1oDa ,.. ~ .
(0) JIlt.

ot 'bIMI GeD8Nl

reuar ea:l4 tba\ .. woa14 Uke to up'''n the atm-

~ OIl

Pr1:dl. . . . . . ltmnm:ft1ea.

I~ 1IU !nt~

to DOte tba senatw VlDdeDbera bid !nt1!odu8e4 & 1'1.OJDh1aD betGl"e tAte
8Iaate iD 1dd.ob tbere . . . . ftJaenat4ClG on tu:lt4oD. t'be ~
tMdDa OIl "nit." ....s...

1'e8«l'\..u.

•• rztee e&t4 that, tba Addeca7 CoaIId.t4ee had. «1111_111 em the
1Do.1Ul'd_ of all 11t'.... in U. tIud&W' Ie tax nUbnN. . . .
:fa ft&Ud to 8kte tax. 1Ir. Pe1.1el" tMed that tbe . . t~1'k state
Lesielature he4 ea24
1't 1I0Il14 . . SD acoordlDOe 1d.th IIJ7 ~. tbat
.._ be MIl m t""']a.

,bat

-=

(4) JIlt. Ccm!ler Nllbs.... that 8I:ad1-Al'ab1a W reqM8tecl tl-.
1M'bald. sa \be
of the .A8811l6l7 of .. its "lendnat1Gll of fa1.eaUDe
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!'ira Sobo10if j;?spcned that the 35CUl"ity Council ",-lias at, pr'esent inyolyed in the
of the ifili:tury St.a.ff Committee" The general discussion i!!l now being

r~po!'t

concluded and. it h~s been decided that the detailed discussion of the Teport will
take ,r,lace in the SgmmH~·y Counoil and not in commiM.ee.

Ilia next report to be considered is the report of th~ Greek Investigating
Committee" The delay in the consideration of the report has been due to the time
spent in the prepaJ'C;l.t.lon of the dccul'l0nts ·~Jhich w~r'e recei;red .from Geneva. in two
lan£,uages" rt is hoped to b:d.ug this report betm:.'s the Cm.mc:U. in t·he middle of
ne~t week"
The Commission on the Con?.fention of Arma.m~nt3 is now discus:sing its plan of
'l'he CQwJn1ssion hi:l.s ho proposal of any 1<1_"'10 on the BubstanciS~ before ita-a
:i-retll and may therefore wait UI"'l.til its pla..l1 of work is appro1fed by the Sem,.rr-:ity
\,roX'k"

"
."i
,-,OunCll
o

'!'he Atomlc Comnission 6 s Committee I is holdin.t; severa.l meetings a. week and
t!r o G1"cIDyko 9 s pl"oposal on iriternatic:nal ccm.trol has given a new st:Lmulua to the
work~ It is hoped to finish the prslimi!:1ary ;r!crk and send the results to the
Governments in July"
The members of the Greek .onr..i.ssion are now almost a.ll here and will hold an
informal meeting this week ·to discuss information received from subordinate groups
situated in Greece on the latest .frontier incidents"

Mr o Campion reported that the l!.conomie and Employment COffil,ission lI10uld finish
its l<fork tomorrow" The principle trouble was that there had been t,oo ma.!'-Y alternuta
delegl:l.tes on the Cem ission" and the r~,ppoz-teurJi ]:Ir~ Lubin of tha United States a h8.~
tr-ied to write too :much. into th.~ l"'eport." The Commission has <:l.ppointed ti<'tO ;;iub=
Com.'lissions, one on bcono.mc StabiLity l-lhich prorl.lises well, and one on heonomie
Developxn.ent"
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Ch:1.ncse ca:nditiate was f·irlal1~v ele:cted".~ r4Z'"o .Lt,)k8!latJian of ~lndia llt3:c acce~pted
post of' E."x{>eut:i.ve Saeret.{;]J;"',j of t.he Far r;aster11 Ccmra:'i.;5si.on~1,nd is report<:d.
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P:r~oceedL.""1gs ill tile enll)ryor!.ic rnt~el~nationa.l 'frade Org3..'fLt~tltion aJile ".:::escl"'libcrl
d~Jsgerously quiet~ hr-~ Cl'1.jrt,on 13 new 2"etut>nJ.:np: to Etu"'Op6 7 2..T.d hBhil'ld hiE
Gongl"~SS hilS G'-pproved tile 1.ncr-eas0 01' the wool tariff'» HhJ.ch ~~1.:l.l net iinpT0ve the
siL1.1·ltic~n in Qerte~J'a~ ~J:l.' Ca..."'n~pif)n exr:;laiI!ed t.h::.t ;·j"~ile tIle '.irn ('of tile lrrt.el'"'0G..tional
~ 1"r·;1.de Con.ference 1;lf8~S to l~~~duce t:?,,~i:t.ts a.nd eTICcu.f'Cbge the rlo".r ::::f tJr~,.de, G~Lrf!u.lt.aTI .. eot.\~l~i'.~

as

~ the

United ~.)t... ;t/es Depax~·tment f';tf .~gri{;ll1t.Fure 3T,l:1.r:.ted an. ,s.f.it~atic.n to p1J.t ·u.l~; Lb.e v.to~l
t.:i.l"·iff ~ tiucli a. IHove wIll have it very ser"iOtl5 effect on the eco~lcffi5.,"C con(li t~io:r~ of
-.
,:;-.., .. '" ,
'
_.
"""'t
.,
.• d....
{- h
Aus t 'rnJ..:J.8. j O\)~ '0.1 t4'il(lSe exports :tre ";1!CCJ,l.j mucn ,')! \-lfllcn _las '(.0 0-& GxpO!'lje
J.;~') ~_le
ljnited ;.3t:.:~te~l ill 62Cci1ange for d.olla.rs,,~ 130t"h ~r6 Claytor;. :met the ~;llstl~·i.lian DelHe::t·te
had retu:l:'ned to tht::ir re5}iet~tiy€' eayttols f:rom GBnev';' to -Lr::r too do somethin,r; ",bCH.i.t,
this situu.. t·ion" 1'J......." .rrice explained th::!.:\:' the d.ep'tlblic:m k'i;U"ty ha.d alw;~Y3 been .!)"
high turif'f party ~:J1d ti1at in all events the measu:.t"E! had ,:ot throu,~':h Ccugress by a-

vary uc,rro-a-

ma.r~,i.'1

of 25 votes.,

l~o Campion continued th;;-.t it \J'i .:3 prol;ofled mO'\'f t.c hold the prelim5.n",ry s~:3sioJn
of the lnternation::J.} Trade ()!"g'.!i1i~~atlon on November :::'lst in B3.V'iA1a.~ a "'.ferry cost.ly
1.l.'1dertakins<; Mr" teJ.t said j.r. his opJ.nion t.11is mc!?t5..n.:: should be held in Ne~ Yorli:
o!' Geneva.. ~Jr" .Felt will disc....ea this mat.',eX' further crith the Leonomlc Oepli.rtment,.

Mr" Benson repo,-:ted. that the party l':oinV to

W~stet"i'!.

SaJ'J.:.oa. was no'... on

The iJeps-lo,t:rnent, itgel.f' h.~d been dealing ':J:l.th routine work B.nd \td.th
.f or the 1'rust~ettship Cou""lcil,,

50mB

J.,!::,;:3 r,r;..i,:Y"

nd.",").or.- retj.tione

Nr" Benson ::!aid that the colonial situation throughout the world W.3,S extrerr':l'ly
tridQr!' ?..nd was not. impro'red b the f:ict that parti-e$ to i.i'ltel"'ml1 politi!}al conflicts
in Europe 'tended to t.ake colonia.l problems as their r,;entral point of ar-gti.1llerrt"

}IiI'" i'o"IUJrlfQrd said that specic.l G.eti~;ities in hi.s Departmer.t included a p:r.ogrr..m
for JOOi\"! 26th 9 Charter DayQ l'he ~d.m hau been for the hea.ds cf the five great. powers
and a represent:!tive of one ~rna11er POil€no': j..:refer~bly Mr, :3paf-tl\.o t·e b~o::'oadcast to
the wol""ld" ~;ueh broridcasts fHd 'w-ready i-..een arr .nr;(~d with Mr. Ra.'Il.3.die:r5) I'resident
Truman :c;ld 1h"'o ",ttlee., ~o B.nS.1er had Ii.S yei;, been receiv.ed from t.he Ch:L"'le;,e Gcvenunent"
'.md t.here W~l~ evi:l~.ntly a i5erious d.i.fI"ieulty ~'1ith the ;.~ovel'n.TJlent ,,; the ~;01Tiet Union"
The Secret'i.ry=tiener,u. sllg(i~sted that l.i!r" tiromyk'-, and Mr~ ,:tto Tal Chi shonld be .2.3ked
wht~thElr they i.!o'Uld broadcast en tJ-LL.; prog:t',~"IIl!' Lilt, Hnt in all events tile vl'O!'e1~J,BtS
alre,o.=.dy ;:"ecordp,~ s.tlcu.ld r-e u.sed"

14r" ii;UIl:fm:"d flJ1~thef" :ug;:(~~ted t;-r.t a meeting of the -.JeCl'«t ,d.3.t should be held
on tki.t day \ih:i.eh should be addressed by the $!~cret'Lry=General~ a.t. a. suit.a.ble time wherl
both tr..e requi:rements of movie camer-as for light and the exigencies of the ser'dce
could be met." T'n'e' Secr~ta!"".r=Genertl.l eaid tln.t. Nr" L.a:ogier a.71d Mc~ Price "",ould ep-eak
foY' three minutes in F:!'en~h a."ld i'ngllsh respectively 9 at'v!' that he personally . . m uld
s~a..k lit the close of t,ne meeting for a. short t.ime"

~rr", Laup~er repo!<-tad th'lt the C-o~"1d:Gtee for D:l."':l.fi',in.g thz Bill of Hi.ghts \'Il'3.B
proceeding slowly a.11d. contro"lTersial.lj!- but tdthout clashes p It ho;.t1 b-af.ok'O it
proposals from the 5eclr'Gt:.;.ri'lt 6nd the Unit,ed Kingdolll%l ,9.11d Il sma.ller proposal i'J{'Clli
.France",

A delicate sitUlltion haQ aris~ b-ec&use lIlTS ... RoosI.'Nel"t,j) 'w'hOB,!;! presence is
indispenaable g ie una.ble for st!~ong }Jel"fwl13,l :reasons to eo to C'fi:.1UeVa for the fi9:id:.
meeting of the .Human. if.i~'1t~s Cormn:1.ssiou, scheduled t.v :meet in ftugu.st., At t.he same
tilns the United Ki.'"lgaom;l Sooiet a.l1dFr',)I1ch De1.eg::l:t:i.ons d.o not ltrl.sh to com.e t,D
New York i'm." the meeting" !'.l!'.. I.augier \dll discu~13 a solution 1.'Oi" t.hi13 pl~oblen1t
with I"!!- Cordial"()
0

14r<:> Laugier said that, he had intend.ed. to send Sir Raphael Giles,t.c to a
meeting of the lnternatio11!.:\l Re.t'ueee Ol'g.~;Jli7.ation 'but had deed.ded ag<?..inst this~
partly because of :3ir lia:phael Ii s di.fficult:i.es l-.l:i thp. meeting of the Prep:.:.rato1""j"
COlr;mssiun of th0 1110; "lud pa.rtly beca.uso he \ull be need.ed at Lake Succeas to
prepare the 'Work of the Temporary Social l:ielf:J.1.'a Gommiasiol1G He furt,her sugg~sted
that M~9 Sommerfelt should b~ sent as wi oOS0r~e~~ ina Secretcry~Jen0r~ ag~eod9
As regards the case of' Mr" Gro6$ 1'1r o 1au.f~iel" \1ill Bend a persorw,l lette1" to
Al t.meJo~er,,·
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1'l!"" ti.e:r-no r>epo!" ·ad (.. e "OClll1.Ca. .1.0n 'Jc.~;·ll1J..r;Gee '1',1.1.._1. 013 i.L?lJ..::u:ung J..vS 1;-,OrK
a.ft.e!1'lOOn c j.s x'sea:cds the Pan~xrsaniaJ:l p:r-oprJs<l.l on the :dp;hts and dut.ies Df

there will be no report becsuse only ti:'Wee raplie8 had h~en reCei?0d from
t.he (k)vc!'nl!l€;n-t.so 'I'h® CodlfiG8,tion Cor,@l'J.iti~€Je ;!.l'ou1.d take thi.e matte!:' 'Ul) after it

~t:;.tes,

hOid been set-up by the M.isuzibl;y- 0

'. On the ..u.estion of genocide::- the situation ha.d bee... confused from the $t'~rt
because al:thou ..11 "(ihis 1',raS ;,l, leg-ll problem ,.nth .poli:t.ica,l irorlici.1.t.d:'l!S it hS'.d been
sant to t,he ~~conornic ;,ind 800i3ol COl1n.cil,. whIcn vias not the right org;Q"'l to deal >dth
As reg,ll"ds negotiations with the United St:\tes

Gov~rn:m5nt,\l tb~

it~

situ'ltioi'l

eoncern;ng the radio was now rrp~ch better than it had baen last year~ ~Lcl the United
L"ttions had the right to the use of ~1 definite \1ffi,v6~~length r~gularly•. The cOn\,"e~tion
should be ready for Sigi'latlwe by r.1onda.y neY.X",

An ag!""Bement had been reached "tdth
Depal."tment for 1948 0

}fa'",

Spsncer Thompson for the bu.dget of

or

th~

!4r.;l Pelt reported th.t his 9resent problem was th.e flod
prap9..\'&tory
documentation fox' the General As::;embly which is far grea.tsr th&:"1 it was last- ;j,rear o
I1r" Pelt in putting up a request for ex'"ra, st:U'f to H!'Q Pr:"tc~ to meet thig situation"

=4=

~nd

Mr" Calderon ~"ill speak to Mr o Pelt on the subject of the library for tJN.t.SGO
to Mr o tangle;' on the su.bject of the funds"
0,'".,::

'{]J;h~~ felt reported that the Library Service was no'i>~ in its ne'N' space and ".. .a s
improvIhg,<> At present the shortage of shelves was a serious handicap and Mr" felt
would Boon need additional at.atr for the Libra.ry to brIng it up to its full strengbh.

e'

Be' !!!J?

hJi1,mUSTRA'rIYj ~A.-tTN.SNL,

Mr o Price reported that the bUdget$ which st..m ds a little under 39 million
~"lcluding

overseas operations., is at f;resent with 'l:,he printer o r.fr" Prica emphasized
that if this budget wus to be got p;;l.st the ddvisory Committee e t.he Assistmt. Secreta.ryGenerals must work as a tea."T'l and sup~ort it ."llo1e=heartedly. The Ad~.risory Connittee
which meets next Monday will t..1.ke the budg(~t as tileir fil'.'st item.\) with the exception

of R l"e41uest for a one=m.onthts loan of one million dollars for the

moo

The Coordina.ting Committee on budgetar"'.f af'f'tirs ili1.th the Specialized Agencies
is now in session, and considerable animosity has been shown on one topic particu~
larly v namel;v the control of t.he budget.s of the SpeciaJJ.. 7.ed Aeencies by the General
Assembly"

As to the permanent site a the report of the .I.:loc:.rd of Uer;il11 is now with the
printer" .m ad hoc Comrnittee of Contractors haa been appointed on the adviee of
the City of Nell!' York: Mr" 'Spa-go, General Nelson and Mr" Kilpatrick» to advise on
demolition "md construction", The United i~ations j 8 taking over the New York
Housing Authority J.;.uilding by rentinR it!! and may buy the building if the General
Assembly app~s~ In addition to thisi) fifty=one fa.m:Uias now on the site have to
be re-located~ With this end in views three apartment buildings on the corner rJJf'
54th Street and 2nd Avenue are being bought and being reconditioned for these families,.

As to the financing of the buildii"lgy the Monetary FlIDd will probabl¥ be a.ble
to ar;;oange tha.t all countries.!) members of the Fundjl pay in their Ol<m currencies"
Senator Austin will report at tpmorrow O5 meeting what the United Sta.tes GOlrernment
are prepared to de L'"l the long tem financing of the project" It is thoue:ht that
they will prefer to pay cash and avoid the interest;} unavoida.ble i."l a. long term

finance projectMr-" Laueier a,sked what was no:! goin(~ to happen to the ten a.dvisory architects 'J
The SecretOlI"y=l1ener:l.l said th:,t a3 so.:::n as tile desien was finished they would go home,
but tha.t Lr" Harrison 1:'lould r.laintrdn an :i.ntern: .tiona,1 starr
3

The

Secreta~-Gener31

0

s~id

(a) he had seen Sir John Boyd=Orr who bad told him that althoueh
coopera.tion on a lower level was very good between the F.olO and the
United Nations, he did not feel that it wa.s so satisfactory on B.
hieher level and he felt that there was a. lot of overlapping y vmich
good liai,son woul~ cJ.,ear up on ~tter3 of both oremization and
~~~$.

.

5

(b)

the weekly Press ConferentJe will be at. 11:00 oOolock on

Thursday,
(e) when a. speech of the SecratarYo-~Gener.1,lY s is to be released.
before deliYe~r» it must be circulated via Mr. Ur~u~art to the
AasistaIlt Secret ~ry=Gener':1..1li for cor;lme.i1t before it is released"

(ct) the revenue situa.tion ;>~ t:H3 tlpj.t.ed Nations avpears to be
surprining1y satisf·l.ctoI""J: I d to d\te 61~<. 51 : of the cont.ributions
due oince the tOlIDdat.ion of the Organization have been piJ.id o
(e) the .;lecret"ry=G('neral does not .gree ~:li.t·~ hru Cohen.' s suggestion
to est ,bliah ;~ Centrt.!.l .denevolent l'ool to \'l!hlc·. the ~d:':J.ff . :11::" con···
tributsjl on the grounds t~lat. t':'le- si-·'9.ff lI;i.D be a.,;;X€'CI. to ('C'J)tr'L~..!t-",
('nt:> daY'! ~ pe.y tv t.n~ Chilclt>er. ~ ~ t~,CJ.!'gel!(,Y F-t~nd <J.!ld t.h~t ffi-:t'l.y of t.hem

contribut,e to their own IlIational

charit.ie5~

(f) ~r~ Sobolev ~_€,:r~d th,'.'t. :3CB 66 ('in 'promot..iO\'l5 r.hovJ.d ~ot, Qf.i!~ly
t {\ c.i.l"Pc'ior!S B.!.ld ~.h.i.'?f"i;l cf ~e('t::l ons Ii ~irt~e their posts were assigned
on ... l.;r.inciple of geogr+hical distr.ibution.. 1:.Q"., l-'rice said that
tills was not 3.lto;..:::ether so since eligibilit.y for tlle job also had
to be cOLsidered, ~'1d geogr,1phical distribution also fiGured in tile
proLlem of a pl"omotions system" Jylr" Pelt s~id t.int clearer m~~=
tiona on the alJ,t>lic'i.tion of tIlt:.: }'rinci,ple of i-;eo~ra~-,hic,J,l distriuution
were needed}) und in his particular CilSS/J he a5~ed ~Jhether Id..\'1~ua,;e
and editorial sta.ft arid those in tile lower br~cket6 llhould be included
in the. principle j since thi::; decision had a considerable budget.8:F'J
inlportance" The SecretarydJ.enerul said tha.t he had changed his mind
since /:l. year ago ·.Hd that he now thought th'it the United Nat:'ons must
resign itself to not applyinz the principle of georrra.phic~l distri=
bution to the lower braekets nor should the staff in these brackets
be counted against the c:uota. of the countrie~ concerned o

• RIVATE I,:EETING IN THE
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Pr--esidine;a
PrGeent i

i IOU..

Mr.. L!@"
Mr.. SObolew$
HI'.. Owen ..

Mr.. Laugier..

l!ir .. AgUo»..
Dixon..
RhodClfS ..

M1S6
: iSlS

1.:%'.. Kernoe.

l.:r..

1'1"..

Coh0n.
b'sller..

~:r"

Cordier...

1,tr .. BSnBon..

i'.~ .. C<i>l"dier described briefly the intent of the three paper:; on the
fom of the SGcretary...General'II a~eport Which nere now before the 'lDsistant
Secretarioa-Gsnoral.. Various comments wars made and sl1cht altsration$
to t~e lay cut were agreed ..

trw" IJ.:!.ue;ier said that he thoueht it was a dangerous precedent to
apea.k of the organisation or the Specialised '~p;~meiee in the ChaptGr

headed

ilAdminilil·f;ration~..

Mr .. Sobolev aum:;eeted that the Rspen should be published. in two panel ll
one containing the chapters on the substantive work and the ascond part

dealing with the work carried out inside the

Seeretari~\t.

ODS

rJre Cordior said that hEll hoped that at the moat the hepor't
hu.'ldred and tusnty-five pages long"

2.

CONTROL ali' TR...VEL..

'iI1o\'~ld

Mr .. fries said that, now that spring 'Il'ms in tho air he thought it

or

be

\\

appropF'iat~J

to bring up the question of the control ot the travel
members or the
Secretariat.. He persolm.lly thought that Assistant Secretaries-General IlIhould
be entir~l}' l"ssponaibla for this cantrol. bu.t travel at the expenss ot tile
United Nati~ne mus', be reduced to a minimum.. 1'h1ra was fAgNs4a

MIa.. Cohen asked whether voluntary orgsf'.isntiona Which had asked f-n- ape&ksre
from the United Nations should ~f the expe:nses or these speakers. It wam
agreed that the United !-~ations should. pay the expensee 01 senior officials irho
WDre officially !Speaking on behalf of the United Nations, bu1 that tor the
less official occasions at Which junior officials spoke the voluntary organisations
themselves should pay the expens8so

Mr. Kerno gave an outline of the progress hitherto. He said that there
were one or two pointE of discussion. They were aft follows.
&.

In the original draft it had been provided that the reguluticns in
the Headquarters district should be made by the Secretary-General~
It any dispute arOB. with the local authoritiee the Secretary-General'.
ruling should remain law until the dispute had been submitted to
arbitrotion~ 'Xhe State Department had wished·:
ilmerican civil law to
prevail unti'1 the decision had been made, but the Secretariat would
not give in on this point 0

b.

It had been established that diplomats in New \'ork wonld have tho
same immunities and privileges, and corresponding duties a.,"1d
obligations, ,as diplomats in ·.&shington ..

0"

It was agrood th:.t Members of Delegations, Secretariat, ate.,

without
could enter -:.he United Stat$1I fnely M.d
Ithe application or 'the
irtmd,gretiGia lawBo Ths State :o.rtmen't. hGWev&ll'~ had refused t@ grarit
immu.nit1es for iElnn....ourricu~activitle2 and !i\ now f'Or-lt\UM. 'had had tQ
be devisooa) Mr .. Kern; felt that this fomula should b@ I1Oc$ptedo ~
brief it pl"ovided the following rulelil8
(l) Tllere would be nc l:1Jn1t 011 the entry of UnHed Na:tiona POll"$.{)nnel
ot all categcries into the United 5te:tae;

(2) The d~porta.tion laws oO'l.lld not ba applied tor My s,c:ru'vities
in an of:f'ieal o!apacityo

pGrfo~~

(3} In case of any abue6 of rights out8id~ their official capacity

United Nations personnal would have no exemption tram the
depor-catilln lawso They would, howevGr, be deponed only after
the Secretary ot Si;ate of the United Sta.tG9 had'ooMulted with

the Secre;;ary...Genaral Qr with tha Government eoncsrn.ed ..
Ur .. Sobol&v and Mr.. Laugier maintain&d that the Secretary of State must
th!!l approval of the Secretary-Genl$ral and not merely consult with him o

g~

Th@ Secratary-General pointod out that mlthough thia agreement was not
perfect he thotlght it was the beet agreemtltut that cc,uld be got a.t this time ll.''ld
in the pr~sent state or ·the ~'orld.. REi! 9.sked in what country in th~ ~i<.w·l.f
. eould any more extensive rights for the United Uatioue be gcn thrQugh its
par1iwnen'~ at this tim~o
Mr9 Feller explained that thfJ prcssnt system ot diplomatic immunity
in a.ll countries in the "01"14 was the principle of l>lparaona nOil gr~,t~ "",
~nis m~ant

that if the Government of a countTy did n~t like the &ct,i~itiea
it had onl~r to say the;!; the mem'beI'

of a merobar of the corps diplomatique

(lQncern6d was 'persoiW, non grataand he would heve to lsavQ the ':'l'.1.IDtryQ
Under this agrsOOlsnt with the United !l1i\'ti01'll1\\~ howevGr!>' the principle Qf
'persona non grata"could only be appli~d tor offenses earrying the penaxty
deportation under Uni-ted state£! law.. T111a was a. much greater degree of'

or

imt'1i.urdty than that enj eyed by the corpw diplomatique in .Js,shingt.on"

MT .. Feller Elxplained that the proceduT6 on this agreement was that the
Secrete.:ry."Qaueral and '~he S6cretel""J of State cf the United State$ had, to
sign the sgraOOient firut, una. it was then put up to the General Assembly and

to the

CO~~~G3So

Mr.. Oeen a~reed that this a.greement should be put b$f'ore the GOZ1er'al AssembJ,l:;
not as flm '"deal agreement~ but e.s the boat e.graement that could ll'S got..
"

Mr .. 14ugiar m"god the Dec,retary...Gsneral not to sign the agreemcrt~j1
aayinl! -that th0 internal polJ:tical situa.tion of the United StatEi13 watt
changing so l"a\pidly tha;t vary soon a much larger numbor of persons mieht
COO'le into the .category of "personae non gratae" ..
Mr.. Sobolev said that thet Secrete.ry"'Gonaro.l had. no ri.ght to sign an
agreament \'lhich did not provide for the United Nations the irumunUies required
in Article 105 of the ChartQ'4

Mr .. Kerno pointed out tha.t .from the lega.l point of "liaw this agreel1'laYlt
pro'vided :.11 the immur.ity which was r~quired by Jl.rtiele 105..
l.h'". :Price aai,d 'bl'1llt in his Opi11ion no parliament in '~ha .Vorld would
ratify any agreema~~t which exempted criminals frtml the restraint or the la.w,..

Mr .. Feller pointed out tha.t this agreement prGvided tar a free entry of a
,t persolls into. the ~n!ted States, whioh would U11d~ltbt~1:y
be many thousands a'trcmg.. The UnJ.ted btatea Govennnsnt thererep1){ff:tlitld t,<)

y~rY,.:tar~(9 ~tm~

/

reaervfJ! the right to expel My or these persons for violations or ths laws of 11$
United States, more particularly since under the present arranesments for the
Heladquarte1l's 'they might be residem in any part of the United States l!l

The ;:)seratary-Gooaral enid that he pSMonally was convinced that this
agrsl'l'J'llent 'WaS the best we should gat, that we must have an agroement now,
tU'lG could not wait another year with everything in uncertainty, and that the
practical consequencos of such an agreement would work out perfectly
favourably", :\.8 to the reception or such an agreement by the Gen!jral .l~mgemb11
be pointed out that only five cowrtries have as yet ratified the Gen@ral
Convention -on Immunities and Privileges, and therefore only five countries W6re
in My position at all to atta.ck this agreement ..

Mr. Sobolev said that he still disapproved of the ~r6~ent. He thoueht
that fa.r too la.woge a group was ba1Jt.g included in the iflmunitisB and
that differences should be made between the various groupsG

r:r.. }I'eller pointed out that a difference was in fact made,
that senior diplcmats and the SaerotarJ-General and the eight Assistant
Secretaries GenGral had complete diplomatic ;I~unitYJ th~~ the lareer group of
dele6atea ~£d the Secreta.riat veTo covered only by the general tmmunitios,
and that aecremi,ted correspondents and visitors were only eoverad by iii clauae
prOViding for free aCC@SfiI without interforence caused by tha application of the
irnmigra:tioil law~. '1118 limiting clause only applied to the right of residence
in tho United Stateso The :first category or t~.'OS6 with diplomntic status was
l1lItil1 subjoct to the "persona non gro.t9.~ principle and members of it could

nGt be o.rreatooo
40
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The Secretary-General said th~t he had received a letter of thanks and
appreciation fram the Staff Oommittee for the satisfactory settlement of tho
myatom of salaries and allowances o
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PObI1.~&1!!LSE;CtjRITY R~T~ON!

Coni3utfJ.tion

(Rasponsible Dept" - Securlty Council Affairs)

:;7
~

niOOtiil:s~'y td·~.h:

Introd:u.ction.
'The

Fr~e('J R"g:tm.~

in Spain

. ~tiQn by th$ Gen~j("a.l Afja~1y; Soourlty Council, (~pt.. or Econond.c
E.conomic and Social Coun.c:tl~ specialized. ~geUeiGs$ ( . Affad.l"G
Seeretary-C"4!in€tr~l, i11dinchlSl.J. G-ov€':lmments
(D<JJpt:... of SociG:~l
(
Mf'~n;
(1eg.l.l Dept, 0

(~)

(b)

il.pp~i.c.3,tion

of the GtJvenrment of the Ukrainian S.S "R..
Appllesti.'on of th$ GoVGffit~«mt OJ! Gf\~CS\

4..

United Kingdom-A1J.,ani&'"1 Dispute on 1.ncidf'nt.s in the
Cor1\'!. Ch@.nnel·

5,.

~neral R~gU:,la.tion i:U1d R~duotion of A:rm~.m~lI.ltS .;md.
I:.,u·omation on J..n£.'~.xi FO:fC$9 of ·th0 Did.tiro. l~&t:ton$

Con~:!.dfJT',at·ion

by S@ctn1..t .y OCYtl.'i1cil of

appllcat,icns~

e.•d.iJlies:l.')i..1 bj; G®ner.1!l A1l:I2~bl.V of fOUT st®:t.~$; ~
(#:J&~inat:h;,r.I of c@Tl:.ain &ppliCtiI:r.,io115 by th~ SIBC1.u::ity
OO1mcil;ll 'i.mrk ot t...hfl eommittees of "/:,hce G®n~ral
Ass~;mbl;r &Jld fJf the S~Gllitity COi.IDcil Oll F.u.e2

gov~rni?lg $d.~..ia~i!;m, ~pplle<!l.tion

of

Hung,",.~

(1)

Dr~ft :L'iEela:::aticn on fj'..i.ghts ~'ld Duties of S'C,£t'flS to) b~ ti:'t'Ca'GGd. in.
ChS,ptSl' Xif. - L~g~ Question::> - lJndsxo ~U!l'k ot the COiT...l1Iit-:'e@ on

(2)

R51~,t..icns bll'J1;"i$~~ th~ S~iJm"it.y Gc~w.cn. and the 'l'T'J.m,$©~h:tp GO·~J.~lcil, and
th~ q~1e3tioll1 01' th~ P,;.eii'ic Isl·3Jl1.c!s fom~nd7 mimd£too. to Jg,~n ';:'0 l:)@

Codit'ieation..
t.~t$.:-d L"l Gh£>pt.er XI! - QU2:3tioflS conclSmillg Trnz;t'3lB~:hip ~1d
L"1form~i:.·ion f'l'om Non-S~li'-Qoverning Te!"rltor.i~S,.
Appl:tcation of Articles 11 Md 12 of' the stat.uts of
t~~ated

in Chapter Vi -

Leg~l Q~8~!onao

t}1;<);

Ckn,tl'1:' tv ho
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CHAPTER II

=

(Re~ponaible

mJOl>lOMIC.,. AND SOCIAL QUESTIONS

DfJpartments

=

.

Introduction ) .

I

~.A.. Ji 1rl '11/nvr d ~ Ii/>..

n.l :J:i.- f?I.A"

ECONOMIC

Consulta.tion
necesmary with:

Economic Atfa1ra and
Social Aftairs)

W\

tL s).

A

r

~.

f

To bs writt6n by
Hr~

Yat@s

gJ~E..9TJ:..QNS

,~
10
Reconstruction of De'Wastatod Areas
2"

-, Tranaport. and ComnnmicatioDe
.Full Employment in

!nd~r4lized Countriee

The tmtj)aneion of International Trade
Fiacal Problems in the nsw Economic. Imvironment

To b@ written by
Eeonomie Dsptc
Mr.. Ording
Mr~

ot

40

Status

5..

Bsising of standards of Living

Women

(8.)

Standards of Iiving

(c)
(d)

Rousing
8001&1 Security
Education.and cultural mattera

(b) Healtb
(~)

70

Wo~ld

(a)
(b)

'

Population Movements
G~n.ara1.

prineipl@l1J

Migration

S"

International Action against Anti=Soclal Forces

9"

Narcotics and Intamational Control

Notes:

Pat'S

SUbstantiva "ork of specialized aj;fineieSl to be mentioned under the
various fmbject headings; co=ordination of budgetary md finsJlcial
problems, ~t.c" and liaison to be tl'eat$d under Chapter VI = Admjre.i~tration
and Organizstion..
.

"

", '1~" ,-~-"'" '•• : - ..••
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CHAfTER III "'" TRUSTEffiSHIF AND IiIlFOl1MATIOH FROM NOlI..

SELF GOVE?JaHG
TERIUTmIES
==-='0....

-==

WJIllr""'

pc

J

I-

p;;;rr

•

Consulta.tion

(Responsible Department - Trusteeship)

DJ}Ces.sa.1'""~~

Au ~..Jj.~~ ..~lle Trust.JtS3hiJl~,Counei1 and
mavation ot..!J1~ IntermtioI'lal T1:'¥lteeship S:retem

1.. The first eieht Trusteeship Agreements
Eatablish.'!1ent of the Trusteeship Council

20

34 Prospects for additional Trust Territories
(a.)

Trusteeship Agreement f~ the r~ac:tfic Islands

farmarq under Japanese mandate

(b)

South~1est

(e)

Nauru

«(I)

Colonies.

B& The opera\..iRP

~

A!rica

significance or t1he Interna.tiOAtt.

~eemhip Smem,
"

Dert.. of: Security
Council Affairs

.

t"

1.. Achievements of the first session o£ the Counc::P(a)
(b)

(c)
2.

Rules of Procedure
The provisional Questionnaire
The petitions exa.mSn.ed.

The me(:hanics of the system of international.
supemsion, Annual reporbs. Periodic visit.~..
Right at petition..

3. The relations between the oreane or the United
Nation$!.

D.

The s;l.gni£icance ot the
R!!ce ~d s~m~tz

(~)

(b)
(0)
(d)
(e)

(t)

11

Note:
-

~ees~l? ""item

~~~ld~do~h

Dept.. of Se{;..ur1ty
Council AtfaJrs

to it!iemat!9naJ..

·

-

.

The 'tA~emdseion of informa.ti<m under Article
73(e) Qf the Charter
The treatment or information
CQJ.:4lboration lnth the specie.J.ized agencies
neg~~ o;oganizations
~~al economic studies

_L

;: t,

i'he question or Palestine to be ~l"eated U!1<ler Cha.pter I i:lf
Political aJ1d Seeuri.ty l:Ju.est.ions.,.

CHAl''TE..Ti IV. - LmAL

QHE§TJ;oJ\~

CO:l:H'j\.,l't..J,.t.ior.;,
neCa~·;~J,3,t~\.,

(R:esponsib1e Dspartment- l.egal)

1~

DeV'!"'..1opment and Codification

of

Ini..ernationa1!.a'.s
Dept... of Security
Ocrill'!cj.l .4.ffa.:l.ra

including Draft Declaration on. Rights aJ:'"1d
Duties of states

General Convention" Agree.1'll.Snt with the United
stntes on the aite, agt"eement with SWitzez·land,
:inr!unit.ies of spee:b.lizec1 agencies, legislation
of t.he United Gtat05 C-:r.gJ:'·oso; ~Jcw York stat,e
Legislature and f1ew York City Authorities

30 Registration of Trea.ties
4.. other Legal Matters
(a) .Application of Artic1.es 11 and 12 of the
S·(ja.tute or the Court

(b)

Conditions under which the Interns.tional Court of
Justice shall be open to states not parties to

the Statate
(c)

Application from Switz~rlc-'ll1d to became a party to
the statute of' the International Court 01' Justice

."
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CHAPTER V - PUBLIC :mFORMATION

-

(tentative t.itler •
Consultation

(Responsible Department ..,. Public J:nr~tion)
General theme:

jlecesAAn VJ:ttl~l,l

i'lThe United Nations cannot achieve the

purpoae for which it bas bea...n erea.ted unless the peop1.es
or the world are fully informed. or its aims and activities."
(Premableto GaneroaJ. Assembly Reso1ution at l.~ Feb:ru.a.x-y
1946) .. - The chapter should therefore serve to prove how .
this xaandate mE: been carried out. D hov~ :far it has been
possible to reach the peoples of different Member nations ~
hO\ir far ex}:)?Sss0d needs for information ser'l7'lces have
been met!J and l\!hat has been public reaction).

10 Netll"Ork of mama.! into1'illation serrices (London,
Iaris, Copenhagen, C-eneva, New Delhi, Cairo
Shanghai)
2..

am.

Global broadca.sting services and radiot~oo~c~~~

.

3. Filma and other visual aids:p developnent of co-

operation with national f'ilm committees for'tlOrld
distribution and exhibition.

4. Bulletin

and News Sheet in &!gl1ah. French and
Spanish, etc.

5. Co-ordination of information services wit.h specialized
agencies
6.

Consultation with non-goverrnnential a.gencies and
institutions to test effectiveness of services,
su..1'IV'eys ot public information

7..

Non-goverIl.l!1ental corresr."ondence

-6Consultation
(F.esponsibla Def~" - Admin;> and Financial. S~eee
J:oof'erence & Gen. serv:tees)

leo Org.a.nizationaJ. structure of the United Nations

~essar:r with,:
~tive

Office

Mre Feller
Orgsns and sub~ bodies created s1ncs
1attst year's );'eport, eog. TrwJtee8hip Council"
~'t;c. Relationship between organs etc.

2.. Relat.ionahips with special !zed agencies
\'lork of Co-ordination Ccmmdttee,

Dept. of Economic

cems'Ul.ta:i:.ive

committees on btldgErtax7

Affairs

fin&lCial

personnel. questions, ete ..

Department of
Social Affairs

&""ld

341 Conference Progrwmne of the Ur.ited Nations
Wo:t"k of conferenoe

co-ordimtion. technical

To be 'Wri.t~en by
Conference & Gen..
services

services SlrPI;lied to meetings, part,icuJ.ar

problema aroused, simul.taneous interpretation,

etc.

5.. Admi..?dst:re:tion

and Organization

or

the Secret,ari.a.t

(a)

St.ructure - report an any notable changes
since last year

(b)

Personnel

Pro@"SJiml6

800 Policiea

start (Manning Tables)
J
~tae ~er ft~e- ~,..., y ~~, ~ ~ /;,~h-;t:,,'-.

Distnbution of

Classification tmd Grading of Posts
Recl"'Uitment, ApIJointments and I'roraotions
e..g& saJe,ry schedules - progress made
tOWaN permanent sta.tua, changes

w-lthin yea.r
AllO'.:Ja.nCGa and. Grants
Establielnnent of recruiting offices
on a vrorld..:wid$ basis
Promotions policy, Appeals Boant and.

other personnel considemtions
(staf'.f Coomittee)

staff Benefits and Related Activities
st,att Pensions Fund - report ot the
f.:irBt year' a operation
staff. !fedical p ~

start hsuranee

(e)

6..

Ganem Services

Headqua~ers Plar:nmg or.fice
8'ii.I'!"t~ of act-ion by Hea.dquartars Comaission and
Gm~ Assembly,»
Rocke£at1er g:tfi; and ita influence..
Fina-l resolution of the Gooe-i'al Aeserab~y" Re£er~ce to

B!ld.e£

rer;eN which -vdll rl2.ve been distributed on 1 July 194'1..

Con.:f'~ence

.&

Gen.. sen-ices

Zl IJay 1947

CJlAFTER VII - FDJA..l\W

. . .&

Consultation

(Responsible Department. - Admin. and

:Financj,al

Services)

10 \'forking Capit-al Ftmd - contributions to date

2. status of the 1946 Budget toO date

3.. status .of t.he 1947

4. 1948
S:r

Budget
.

to date

Budget. Es"'"v1matea

Advisolif Comittee on Administrative and. Budgeiiar'y
Questions
Brief report on meetings and 'WOrk

6,. Corrl:.ributions Committee
Briei' report on meetings and 'fiOrk

'1. Board of Auditors
Brief' report on· meetings and vl)rk

/

pacem« witq:

t·.EPOAT Of' Trll Sb.(.tu'l'Af~X-GE~EJ!.AL
V.Ofit.. OF T~li od,!u\ilU'rION •

.

13

u.,. 'raE

.

In the course of

tiiO

meetini:.,s held last weeK bety;een representatives of the

F:xecutive Office and the various Departments, the f'ollotrlng han been agreed upon
as a tentative tazia for the Report, subject to the cpproval of the Secretarj-

ueneral and

Aacist~Jt

Secretaries-General.

to be circulated to BAe£!lbBrS 45 days before the openinb.of the session;

(:2) s

supplementary written report to be made (say) a.t. the 1ef,illning of SeptemLer;
:

'

..

:.

,

The Secretary-Ge.uers.1 1 B own evaluation

Assembly at, the JgeginniIOlg of the session.
~Jations

of the 110rk end 1".ole of the United

and .any concrete substantive

suggestions and recommendations might tilexefore be reserved in part to be lliade

orally.
'-

2.

Instead of being a purely nar:rative and factual report departmmt by

department, aa last yearj) this
~evie"W

a.
.,'

ye9.r~ S

l'epcrt :might be on a higher peliey

of wrId problems with -which the Organization had 1Jeen

ca11~d

lev~

upon

... -

deal, and the rel&tion of the United ;iations to the world situatiollu

",',

them:e might be the fourth purpose of the Charter as aet forth in Art.ide 1 11

Le. that the United Nations should be

So

-

t,~

The ma:tn

cmtre for bro"ilmionizing the ad!tion of

nations for the attsinme.nt of their comm.on oods.

3.

There 'Wss a distinction to

be

drawn 'Letween the reports of the di.fi'ere.nt

organs and the report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organiza.tion as
a ,,-hole.

The reports of the Councils would bear a more fac'c,ual cha::ncter,

whereas the Secretsry-:G€llera1~s report, lYhich should descriLe the i~pl$Il1entetion

of the resolutions of the General Assembly, l'fould be more critical and
I

interpretative~

4.

The report of the Secret.ary-General is not an i!!lOlated dOCl.JlmtEl'lt, but one

which will continue over the

.. ,:
"

~.

,'~'

.

,.:,',.

Je:lrs~

It might theref()re, with en eye to 't.he

,.

f'utUl'e~

be advanta;;eOlls t,o /;roup around each s. seifie sulJj set alI E;CtiOTI tMrn

Ly the diff'~rent cOE:)onent parts of the Org81"lization with rsapect to this

subject.

In this

W!'(JY~

a consecu.t.ive st0r./ ,,;ould be tuilt up from jear to yeuri'

which v:ould have IDt:.ch more historical value.

5.

way

v:ork of the Organization would

If a clea.r pictur'€ of the total load of the Or/:>8.11ization could 1:.e le.la

before ;..embers;)
01"

'rue

togl£~ther

with a talanceQ statement of how the Organizati.on was

',':as not car:cyi1.'1L :,he load" a much m.ore reasoned justification could 'In thie
}-if3

prepared for the budget requirements of the Orgaraization.

wDuld u;{:lde(lC'r.r!:,mld th8t s cut .in t.he 1udg€t
funCt,:!.OIlS of the 'J ~~gl':illi8ation~
necretl~}'iat

work of' 'Lhe

5.m~lied

i'.€IDbers

ill1evital1y a eut in the

bver,,. effort should Le m.aci.e to correlate the

as one of ·the organs to the total de'1:lla"'1ds

~I}de

upon it

by the ('lth0.rs.\l a'1d c. purely departffimlltal Te::port '::ol..ud not give ;;;u~b a 600d

overall picture.
6.

The

Secrctal"y~Genera1~::; ·~otal

reapcmsiLili ties under the l's.GolutiolQ.s

. of t.he General Ass1f::!:.bly mus"t be cover£.Q. in the J'epDTt.
preserve 'mi:by of stylell
promi~eDce

et~"

the General AssemHy .::.t

t,}w

ilo~';ever"

ttl

minor pr,oi.;ls)!::![; should not Le bi ven trH!l ::lame

in the report as the'major pYocle~s.

that. the Report SDo1J.1d contrdn

In order;>

{ill

::X.;1.'\1:'.:':

t:;j.. 'i;':lE:

It is suggested, therefors,

c liet of resolutions passed by

first. end scc;cnd parts of the

sesGion~

In those

CilSeEl of n ,..0:::"'& rcn"cine character" a ve)..·y short factual steteme!1t 'Mould suffic.e

to snon the actio:> taken, snd, '::ith a cr.oaa.-index to trle body of the Report, the
annex would prove .of great value in giving a clear overall picture.
'-

.

CONFIDENTIAl.
PRIVATE MEETING IN THE SECfu.TARY...
GJ!;NERAL t 5 OFFICE AT J.AKR SUCCESS
ON 19 MAY~ 194711 AT 5 FoAl ..
Presd.dii1g;

Iir., 1.1f#0

Pr@:3em

l'f:r.

J

Sob~l@'Wo

Mr.. Priee",

Mr.. Gj~lSdal ..
Mr.. Agli@n o
Mr~ And~rs~no

Mr. Ow~n1>
Mirlt Hoo..
Mr 0 laugisr 4>

D.1r. Vaug..'tan..

Lir~ Cch~n«>

Mr. 5pencsr

Mr",

Mr.. 5t unema,no
T}UJID.pgOn..
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Mr.. Priee preaell'Etsd his proposa18 fc,r salaries and allowances after
J'U!1$ 2$tht;

ooi~h

dtar f;;\l:.ttena1vlll discussioN; have been accepted

f':ir'

at

1.~aat two yaars by the stalf Coxmd:ttolii.. Mr.. Pric@ thinka that thaa@ ecalslIl
~~e pro~bly too high ~1ncG ~h@y aTe w011 ab@ve not Bala~ies receiv0d

by United S·ti:tt~1i'J civil servants ll ~J:th@ugl'! it l:Il.'Ay be pQ9Gihle tQl defem t'hem
en the g!"cund2i that they anticipe:te a reduction in the near rt.:atur~ @f the

United states Federal Income

'l'U9

Mr. SpQncer 'l'hcmpaon then explained ~hs imp1icl1t:i.Ol!l!J and the ccm;,para'tivQ

gtl)n@i"osity of tb1a eaham~ @n Q serie:a of highly intriemt® chari63<i Th0
:aJ@.!n oonclul1lion or this d~monstrat~.(Jn 10 that these proposals r@3ult in
minimum' United Naticns rates squivalam t~ the upper l~ of the e04'r@filpondi~
n:G~sin the NlElw York ar~, and f:.
United l~£il.tilJniJ rang~ of aaltU"iei\!
with a maximum a'boviS any co~ngp\")ndir.g post tor manusl, clericrr.l or
mtenog!'5.phio work reporloo in the New Y!);t"k areao m~Glin the market rates are
convertsd to II!. net basis and compared to United Nation~ net baaic m~lari(l}iio
9:ltcludlii3g U:nitGd Natione more liberal 100V6 amo, retirement proviai@ne

aweragG

a~d

eKcluding all Qthor allowances paid to

~taff

mcmbsrs racruited

ou·tsid~

E:r..eluding displat{;6."l1ent allowances e.1/:l.d housing
f£d"'Yamagsl'9 tl1~6\S slll.laries are frt-m Z6f., to A..JJ'j, hif.,her thlil.'1 cOO1pmn!.b~.e
United S"'ates Civil Sarvie0 S&la!~1@fll~ ~nd 1n~1'gdi~ thlSlSQ advC'..~tages

the New York ars.s.
6S'~

to 8~ higher.

f~cm

The SecJ:"f)tQ.ry...Gsn~raJ. said that th@l'G ware certain evld~n;t i..'I1squit1aa
in the hieher brackets resulti~~ fromthe~9 prgposala in favour of the

lower sal&:i"jf brackets.. H@ intends to ta.k3 these i14aquiti~e up as soon as
the present proposals have been put intc operatJon.

Mr.. f'l"2.ce ra:tI:sd the subject of holid~ys e.eai:tl in view of the fact
that MOO!@riul DaY trlkes pa.ca on Friday waek.. Mr.. Pr'i~a tm~ges·'ed thet sin~a
ltu'(!;\';'l ~or.ity o!~ OOlploye08 at .l.:ik'Sl 5'llCeeSC are AmsricG the oight
principal nationml holidays of the Unitsd States ahould be Ob0$rvsd~

the

These ars I
New Year~51 DaYa

·e

C<06orge .iaohii:lgtcm'l\ Birthday (FebroC"ry 22nd)
Memorial Day (May 30th)
Ind,ependenee D&.1 (July 4th)
Labour Day (First Monday in Sept9mber)
Armistice DaY (NOVElmber 11th)

Thanksgiving Day (last Thursday in N!;lvambcr)
Christmas Dm.y
Mr.. r~:Ik!w suggested that the holiday on November 11th. should be
rt'eplacSd by & holiday on June 26th u the onG United NatioM holide.y in the
year...

mtionalltieB should be allowed to take their national daye off 0
It Was pcintGd out that sucb a ruling would land tha Orgwss,ti@n mth
210 iJr'Gerpretw(i!l Ci"1 July 14th.. It wafJ agreed. however,l that 8.&3 far a.m
poss"ibl$ mticnal days should bfil allowed u holidays.. In m.dd1ti@!l :lot WQ!ll
agrsed that whsza I'A holiday occurred on & Saturday ·w Sundm.y the tQllowi1l3li
Monday should be d0clar0d Q holiday and that WhfDlfA damandti of the OrgilM'l!sa:t5..@l!'i
mad" it nscessary tar work to go on Olll til. hoUde.,. comp~neQJ,cl"y' leave §hould
00 given ikUJ Goon @,s pOlilli!libleo It was also agreed that at the O£fice(3 in
Lcnt\on~ fari~/I Gen0~traD

stoo o the i.tional holids,ytJ of the country in which
should 13" o'bs9rndo

th~ Offiee wall! situated

30 :t'HE §.FJQ~~!¥fJ1.m, REPon..
.
.

.

~

.

,

,

.

~ll6r", ord1sX' axplairl9d that the Sscreta",""YGGeneral t m Report to the GaB0ral
ASfi9embly wat b@ treated· in three. pm.ri.~3 The R@poi't itself, ~@ <. .
am.pp'lOO1~ntari written raport CGVG~d.lll8 the peried. up to ltllt Sopte.mblirg
t'.l.1".d

tho Secr19"tarycaGansml'll.!I o~l

etatanent to the

Al!Jf.!I@Dbl1~

Mz>.. Oordierll

@xpatlding on the 'Ii\:VO pa;periEJ circu.lat~ ·on this 5ubjec:rt, said that itW@..m;
hop~d this fear to produ~0 e. Ii"Sport which wal! not merely a il1QTl'lrat1V0 @f
the work of the various DGPriu"tmems, but a rsview of the work or the Unitfl4
~~at1on~ a~ eo whole in the eettil'lg of the 'World probl~a with which it had t c
detal~ It wa3 hoped that· the' Secretary...Ganeml° g Report ~'101Ald b·!!li more.

eritioal aM more 1atwpreut:ll.w' ."than 'the' reports from the· V'ax-1our.; OE'gamlil

whi¢h wo\!ld tend to be more tactual 1n el'UU'actwo .I1th tM.s end ia view
it 'l,~ proposoo that the Report. Bbould 'be written tmd~)I· th@ haadings .or
~ubj~cts 600 aGt ci o;rgans since thifil would glv0 the r®pci't 'mora eGn~i:nuity
and- graatar historical valueo The Rep@i~ ~hould bedesignsd to elvG·~
~lcar"pict1A~}s of the tota.l lOf..d Qf· the ~ill\ation ~ how :th~ Orgam.8ati(jlli
.e&rd.rad that lead, and it would :1ncid.1S1?:tally glve mn fiornll picture of thg
work or the S$crotariat as one ~ the mid!! orgaOOi!sh.ieh would b$ the 'b~t
. G.~umerd; for the bUdget put fOru,aN@ Ths m0VGF3 ehmpter headL-lgS 'Would b~'

along.the following
1.
~~
3~

411

PoUtical and

7·,.

o.IecUr1ty.~

~oonomic end Socials
T~ste&mhip and Into~~1atien £~om NOn$S$1t-Gcv$rningT~rrltcr1eso
~18

S. Wo::·:w.

.,~

l:i.llarii

' ,

Opinion~

Ad'miniatration.a
Fi~~:i.al, • .

3sI~ addition to this thero 'WOuld be· M Annex iShori.ng th0··Rs301uticns of
th{l Gen~ral i~3IS()m1:1y and t11.0 ~eticn taken es'"1 th~se re6lo1utions tl W'ith a
tiliys'iem· of cifGt..5w....ref'areneo ~o tho boiy 1'4. the ~pori 1tsalf..

'!'.he A"S..Gs'will cCMider thes0·proposale and discuss them at &
.
.
'

me$t~~.

"

,~

.'!'.

late~

••

4:. ·~~~:ww?ln~1UfJISTB•

fh~ s:~~,,~ttJli'lJ-G~n0ral\~~ldth~~. nO-m~bGr

..
'(jf thest.aff Of tho
BlllJ1ml' C~ise1on ehould be·included'irithe Ste.f..t e£ the P~last1ne

C~$S"on.

.

' .

...

"

:

..

.

,

Mr. Hoc said that at present the ~)$grgto.riat eonsistod c~ f'oriy-on~

pl~ f.rQll1 twelve
'ltef'~t1ril ~.eports bad

people

to fourteeaver'bat1m Tsporteriio Tho mm.tter
yet. to bo decided, b".At it I VlaB hopad that :t~e
C~saion'wou.ld. r~quirEl as ·little v0rbatim reporti..~ as possible; it
anly be:cauae" 6'0. large vol~@ ot vGi'batim·'reporiS1 ine:lvitQbly e.dd0Q. to the

ot

length of the Raport cf- t·,

a-=~sl!Ji()no

;s~~!q~~OR'Pli &tQ!~m..JLcMP9WU9i.;~'
~:.' (men reported ths:t:ihfilre had been· frtrong repres@ntati~f'.s f?Cim the
SGn.0't Delego.tiOft# the By@lo RUIDB:le.n and UkndJdu D~lfjga.tiOl!WJ and the. D191age1tiQna !Jl Poland ,Cm~13h"lovak1r& am.d yuioOA.avim. for the eate.bliehrneiilt
Of ~J,efJi!lm a~ the third wwking le\nguaga of tho EconOO!1c C~lVmi1il~,;flSmion fo'Ii"
Eur@~~
It was ~Jir6 Ol!'1@ll1 t a opinion th.a:t ~~ full facilities for th0 Uel~

•

-3of. the rlu ss1M language am pCailsibla mould be providM II although it should not
necGssa.ry before the

2i:~eaes~ril1' be ~~cgnusd 6,& f!l. working Jamguage..
It wao
G~oor.d soss1on of"the CGiIlmlf3s1on :in JUly to formulate an

official view fit

what should be dQn~ in th15 matte!"o

l.'!r", Owen :reComtl1$r..ded that flu as1Qn should b~
mde a worldng language in Eur€ipe wy" HI\) also rl!llcommem~ t1'w.t gimultW!'&0@tl0
iratf3rpretation must be sstablishoo. illl at least one h.rec room at GSli'1@"mQ

pointed out that the assent of th6 Advisory
tiuit Fifth Ccmmittse of the Gsneral Aas6mbly and the E~onom!@
!mel 500i£.l (leu.."'1cil must bs f'inmlly obtained on thil1l chaDgG £rom lAcrImAl
prooedureo At th.a aWls time th@ phin fact or the mm.ttsr ~s that Ruosiam
The

S6creta~mGeneral

C~ttseD

larea proportion ot ths population 01
It \Va" flur,gaeted that i f ti1im change
VIas mads the JQviet Government should be asked tor a.ssietani'H) in providing
staff... Hr. O't'l$n, Mr .. Price and. :.':1'" Polt will investigate the nmtter and
detaminCll the l)ss't method of me~ting the nshes of' the Soviet Deleeation and
of ('Ibtaining monsy to implement any decision thnt 11'1&1 be te.ken..
\'me the nativs lanetw.f;G of a

VIi3"l'"1J

Et!ropG a..11d mUfiSt 'bfj recognbed a9 ~uch.

6. 1'1iE llliAD.idJ..i.!JiTER,io
On .tiednesdt~y there 'e111 be a meeting ot the HGadquart\9i's Committee to
'Whieh the f'o~-teen arohitects' v111 present a common proposal. Mr", Price
said that the International Bank was very doubtful about baing able to
help the fimmc.i,ng of tho buildiJi"l.g of the PGi'!DUent Sito o

e··
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ADD VOImDiG PAPERS TO

'nw P'abllce.t1cm9 ~ requests that it be inatzaoWd
the "Po~1.c1' Questions" asked at the <mi1 of this paper.

~d1J.1g

!'O!"ldg Papers
1.
The re&pODS1bl1it7 :t~ d1str11mt1cm of lilO?!d.Dg Papers
has been· u:ru1sr the Jurisdiction o£ Ccmiil1tte61 :Secretaries.. .t\s
no e'tock has Men kept by the D:1str:Umt1on Baction ell Nquasts
tor a4d1t1cmal 01" back copies have bem ref'~ to tbe Caamitt"

secretary

2.

The

conc:el'!!Sd.

rew.lts of

(a)

~ pJ'OCedure

have been:

se~Sli have basa concQlned pr1ms.r113 nth

automatic tmcl speeq d.:1etribut1on of

W~Jd.Ds Pa~s to
Cae1~,t-&3s~

Mmbars of their respective Camd.sa1om tmi!/or
(b)

have

D8legat1ODS who are not 1'0p:Nasnted. an aU COlim:ls§Jlom
~ ~bl& to obtain copies fer tM!r 1nfo:n!1&tion.

Msmbsn of the Secre"tar1a.t wo requin 'these papers
tlwi? da1:q ~k, ~.g. Inte1-pret8rs B Verbatim BepCI'-?ters,
etc., !!a.VG had difi'1cultl 11\ obt.a:hrl.ng additiC'.QIU. copl.es..

(c)

m

3.. In a rooent discussion at a 1:iIJllteti».g of 1Mleaatl=
secretaries, this probla and tha't of ltestrieted ~t&l
in @'~ 'WaS raiS54 b;r eight Deleea1;lCW3 which requss"GGd
ent01l!mtic dist:rl.1mticm of these ca~sor:1e8 ~ ~
c~la, 1..11h D1etrllmt1(lD ~im. (:rh$se wr<9: Austi"sliaa
·~lgium .. C~; InMa, D$tb.er~, 'B~, 'Ulllitea. ~cm,;l
tit!ited states).

It is proposs4 that cma of the t ~ p%OCec!nfts for
dietribtttion of Work:ing Ps.pera be 1mtim'te4:,

4.

(al Distribution by Com1ss1on or C05lD1ttn secn"eter1~e
to mg~ cm1,y, V1th a ftr3 small stock to be re~d
b7 Dist.nlmtion Sseticm. to fUl aW111t1aas.l ~sts fI.rom
Dslegat1~ or sntOOrt'200. Ill$§~ of the S1ieret&?1at.
PRO: ,DelegatiOns h9.v111g e.

~ int&i'est

in tOO 8l:ib3eet of an:v ~lor!d.ns Paper will
be able to obtain it, but cop1. viU
not be e1reu1ate4 ~ .
\

cam:

~

thia ll!i6thod it; is ~
:1mposaible to antic1patfa 1.".h$ wel-um
of rct,lllGaU and mamtEdn edequate

stock..

..2..

(b) Distribut10n by Coum.aa1cm W" ~amttteo see~tarte9
to mambers 6 with automatic distr3.1mticm_ b7 Dleb'ilm.tien
section to a:q Delegation whioh has X'laquosw4 that
~ , 'tIheths:f' w not a mm'bolr of the Cma18s100,
ccmcernecl.

P'BO:

(1) ~r tlde method 1D41v:lQel
Del'tlgates am\ dW1SiGm are Usm'04
of ~dia:M} NCtd..p t ~ :If'e~d.,
..oD D~lllegation Oi:t'1~ would :Noo1ve
~ ~ ch~M, &it.Jquato
qUSDtiti$s for ~1r fUes ..

(2) T.b.e roll feN distribution 81M.
stock cau M bae\!loi on mom fi~e.
(0) Distribution of aU. WorlriDg PaJiQ2s

bT Distl>1bt!:tio~

section. to Camdu1cm MlmooZ'S and eU Delegat10M wifJh
have requested t.ha.

PRO:

This wuld 8etabll.eh c@nb'aliE@4

distribution.
COli:

1(QZ'JItSl ~livery

sehsG1as an
tMuff1@iat13 f'lerlb10 to mttet
_
~~ fer ireqwm:t spee1al del1ventls
to Delegates in bot-els, 1D:tc::m&J. 00."
'IimIch~od ~t1nga of vb1eh tb9
Dbtribu.ticm S8et1cm 1s DOt ~

""

.1DfQ%'J~d.

,.
If' a.1.tenJative (1) G:" (0) is :to1l.o'Rd.; 't1w wm~ a'1
cop1ea ~ Yill ba e~ld.erab.1J' iuereaasd I:md the roll 'will
soon approach that %'e1q~d for Reeta.'"'1o~ ~ta.. 'fl.1~
question t.hen ari.s e.g 'to whethw th~ is arq vall.d
Mst1:net1on bet1f'8G i!~5t-'\"1cted doc~ments and Ww1.-ma Pa.~Z's
end wiwther 8!V ;pmrpomJ: is s«fi'ed b7 Nta:h11DS o@tl! ca;tti:gc1."1es ..

6. However t It all ~Dts are lsmwd in ~ tw eateg~i~a,
t1m'eat1r:'1ot8ti and VOll"kj.~ ~.pe%'S; ~tiW Will be f9. ftn to th~
1neZ'eMe4 1sSU&J:.ICe of nm1Elc~ Jobs", a sort rat
sem1""~ wwkWg :pa~, Wieb 10 m1me~phOO or
heotogaphe4 (nUttooit..VI) in the Jl\1p1"Odn.ctlcm S.ct1~ ~ i2A
the SilbataDt:l'ftt DepaT~,te. Such tmpl31"S e:rea.~ ~l;j&
probl61lJS for the Delsgai:iions as ~1.. Sill the Indf.lx and
Archives sectiou wht<::c. attsmpi,;1Dg 'to locate th~ m r·~elltmli~
to &l'..1tharized ftqueSt9 ~ ~ f'l:Gquentq also ffJ1l th<e C~:1s8ic,»
'.tself' at later ~ ~I far they
eym'boll!l of ~ k1Dii..

~ :GO

1lhmtificat1ono.
.

itestrie'ted DOC1.uasnte

7.

It is thought

th~t the tie'trihution
.t~qu1re8 X'el1'1e:100..

polic;, iza

%"6a~at

oX

Beetrietod doCW!!fm'ts

8..
At Pl"elsent distribv:tioo of t1ws~ dooU!!tButs is aw..d3 lJ'Ji1~
to .wbars of the Couooil C ~ ~ and. within ~ St;~~i$,·t
~ to officers with ~ :rtmk o~ ChitD:f' of DiV1ed-on or high$"',c",
As a C(-m.s'lilqna~, t.b~ !foll is et'ml~:h'li~l.y l~ss th£~ fvrt:' t.b.at
of au U~tr1ctd. dOr.mi.Wnt.

-----

--

-3-

9.

The results of· the P.rocetl1n"e have bea:

Ca) De1eptl0D8 who are not IlallJbers of a Couuc11 have
'been unable to o'bta1n copies.

•

(b) IDccD.Plete· t1lee•
(o) Documents oont1Dne to 'be lJIlO'bta1Dable 1DDs after
their contents have been d1SCWJse4 in opeD meetiDgs..

10..

It 1s p1"OpOHd. that:
(a) :Restricted 4Qcumenta be 41stn'bute4

autQRatl~

to all llali'ber lIatlCDS.

P1lO:

V1l1ar 41seelll1mtlon of 1r4ozmatlO11 (lDclud1ng
!IIa1nteDaDce of compiate fllea).. Pewer requ~tfl
D8C8Ss1tatiDs 1nd1Y1dual c1earaDce with

respective Coaucil Secretar1ats.
COR:

IDcrease 111 crig1Da]. qu.n1;1t7 :requ1Rd.

At

pre8GIlt -

11m-estrictcd 11$00
Restricted
700

(b) The netriotlon be l1tted aftel- the cm4 of fA cpec1fic
period, eq 30 dap UDless witten 1ustnct1OQS to tH
co:at1'al7 &l'e issued, ani· distribution to be OOIi.Pleted to
all who ~ zoecelve \U3l'8Str1otft doolmenta 01" i
a.1:teftJatiYe17, to those who nquest tbeB.
POIJ:Cf QtJ.Ef!nOJlS:
A.

ARE MEMBERS OF 'l.BE UlIfED lW!IOJIS

wmcm ABE DOl'

MEMBEBS OF

.All ISSJDG :BO.Dr El'l'IrLED TO RECEIVE US WQ'BICING PAPERS
1JPOII 1i1qTESl!t

B. KOW IS DISl'ORI:BtJf1O.1 TO BE JIA1IJDDJ:D FOR ~S SOOE: AS
DBAPl RESOWTIOBS, ~ P.ROPOSAtS AD lIJDGm! FSlmATES
WHICH A CCIIIISSIOB DOES DO'!' WISB: TO NAVE ~ ~
DE ~ IS umm:a DISCUSBIOJit
O.

IS A

~

OR et»mSSIClf

~

TO

~ ~

. Mew erJnQl OF WRRUiG PAPERS FOR A SPECIFJ:C PERIODf
1IOW UIJIG Ii PERIODt
D.

SIIJUI6D mE ~ OF llEgm'tOl'Jm ~S DE ~1
IF eo, BOW W.1'L'L TBEIB DIm) Wl'lClll DD'J'. J'BOK mAT fW
WOlliN PAl'ERS!

E.

-

m

SIODL'D "MISCEL'LA1IEOO'S JOBS" , MDTIaBD
p~ 6 ~!l
BE mSCOittIlUD AD ISSOD .AS "WORlt'tIn P.APEls" OR AS
.

"DSl'RIC'l'ED ~"t

G.

smJJL1)

T.iIE mmSIOIS QI TJm A - ., A110VE BE

TO ALL JJEIml'l'IOJISf

-......

~mm

\ ..-4.!

f-RIVA'J'","l tlEE':t'IN(1 IN 'r~
S~R~'Tll~%-...GENFJl'& &.s 1)jf'j'J.OE
AT LAKE SUCCE:.>S Oli '1 MAY

1941 II
Pre6idir.gs
PS'q;O()l}:\~ . ;

A'l:

5

P ..~.

l\b'-. Lieo.
Mr.. Pric@,.
Ur.. Soboltlv(le..st half ~mly)
~.r. L£~ugiar•

LZ. Hoo.

Mr. P.dt..
)lr .. Colle-no
lIEr." ordiot' ~ .
!$r.. mV1...'l'1lh
Mr.. ItlsintX"l\\ub..
1.7ol' S·~snc2!yk ..
Mre> ¥.u.o...
'
Mr'. Vaughan.
~r. FO.ller..
Mr... Ar;JJ.on.. '
Ur .. Spencer ThomplIlGn.• ·
. 1:~.* Ur qUharl ..

.

'i'heS.ecret.e.ry-Genernl e~id t.hut h~ was ~~Fer-y mudoua thG:~ thi~ ~~$Et1. 'l~rw

Assi6tant Secretro:-:1@\!l<DGlfmoZ'al rr.~' we}l' as ether 3remb!&l'5 rJf tli. '!' !illtai'f· l'.ihc~,lry: t{JI"bi~
.. proper lea..,•• and he asked Assistant Sem."etariGe-Gen.'(}:;:·e,.j. to let M:r;> c<,':l'eS.Gl'"
1!.11Q'iifthQizo wishes in. thi:if Taop.~c1;.
Sobole\~ is te.Lii~ 181.""1'$ ~".l Jnl?O aJ.ld ~0~%,'~
ot ',laly. 'al'ld the SQcretaryoosGanaral
id·:"tl~H,lf
prl)paaes"G~
take l$(iv\l) in Jullf~
,
.
.

!Jr.

,

.
1.J.''W ·S~ereta:rJ' ..Grin.erQ.l sa.id tha·t it W&6 hie il10a that Mr., Hoo !lhould '1;.<&
reepomd..ble for: tll:1.s m!'l:Jsio1flj perLape with Mr. Robl~3 &8 his a$cond... ir.... ee:i·:!'!l.;\·;~ ..
. Ar"j~ pr~posab for :.:.it-arf tor thie commission from. departmentu ~hould bo Sf3'l'lt to
Mr•. Soholotf~

3e ' Zllit.fotYX1p.9nI.,.Q,9l!.ITTFLQN ADMII1IM~1.W~~J!Q9-~~5!J.r.JUU~~
!ir.. Price reperted thv.t the t"flP0r't or the C~ttetS 1m.S fr'.andl~l lm"&: a lii::~l'1)
I2.pprehenaiv6' s,nd thrxt ins aOll:lmS.tta~ was. rElBei"'V'ug judgem~nt until Ju.ne \ifh~!1 it
erxpoctB to' overht't.:.n 'I;he ent:lr~ administrative machinery of "tll.~ Un:1:~m~! i~atio~~..
. l,t...... f'rice then outB.nsG ·t.he meet important items ill th0 Repono
Fo~

m"G-~~,ng of' the Cce_tt~e1:n.June the first item OTi. tl1s a..gend& w13.1 niSI
In thrd,r· presorr~. ata:te the sEltima:tea as slib:r"i-i;;'tod firc:'1\
depllIr-tntemts mat'S up to a bUdr.;at totalling forty D'lJ~llicn dol~U"li9~ ~:;~~hHd.Yf; of.' i;h:iiJ
cost 01' tl1& POnm.\l'lG!rt 3ite j;h:l,ch presui'!lQbly will have. 1tC 'b~ .lllo1udod is., e. alJp~a~~~
budget". It 18 Mr .. h~ice'l!I foelifl..g tha.t such t'l.11 increase is tOQ gK'sat arid that
.. lot of work mu!'r~ boo done toreduc\'i<.i·l:'o With this end in yiew til'.. fr:f.c'i>'l
asked the eooper.at:tonof ....ssiatant· $~eI'etar:l..s9aGe:;'1erIJ,1 in fam:'iliariBing hi.'TI.!iH1:l.f.
with Ilflll the data~.1.0 of the bil.clgat 30 'th~l:t he could answer quastione in thl/J

-the

th.e Bud.~$''; for 19~.a..

.-

Advisc>ry Commi'ttoe and in Comm1.tte6 ; ,; . The reporl of. tho Ad"l1isory Cti'l!ilIl5.t,tet:l <.;:13.1
bQ c:ireul~ted '1;.0 /..osistant Sacret&Jtai.Gs-GenfJral..
."-',;-'

..

!',1l Heo said that thl3 Tr'.!st.eesh:lp Council had held its last Ir.."ld:ing lJrJ, r:.fl
April... The MGmb5tra ha.d all ~ppeared very satisfied w.i:ch the work ge~)el'v.:Uy ;:ri,d :.&r5. '.:'-1
t,ha wo..... k of·the Seor@"tariat.. The Ruls!ll of l-roe~dWl.·0 hfJld. beG!! adopt(l}d antS i:rl. L.r.,
n

•

RQo'a "'iew these 1'uJ.es e though longer,. are botter and mora it\£J!mprehcmdv@ than
thea Rl.llt36 of Proccdurfi of th& otllE'!lr Or&£l.118. Anol'li1: other thinr's thay provideld foI.'
so:asio:n1~ of the Coun<d.l in June e.nd~lQvember ea.ch y·ear.. '.Lhe~r a.lao p:r-widG;d tha.t
if. tho CUtU1C}iJ. so d00ids!3 'it can mae'l; elBl!l\Vh~rc tha~l at th~ He;,,,,dCltlurie:r':'}Q
The. C,oun~:il a.dG~I'!.;.od the quc::;"liionr.ni~J the basis of wh5.eh was tho :)ocretp.ll"~"B.:t ~par'
a.~'ld. l~~ich ~t?i?-taiJn.~ 280 ~J.u.eatiQne ..

:lii 'l'll~'1gG.nYih! which approved t.he BritiGhdet;:iai~l) to ,send cae-It to Gerrnr.ny N~zi$
and umlesirable~Ol 'As roge.r'ds the psilit.iOl'&' from tht:, {;hief's (If· estor:n Sa.vM~~
nsldtig tor eelf"'gO"lleltnm\!)nt unde:s. the prcte~to1l"e..t~ of 'New Zea.land
'it he.d bGf.1n
agreed that Go Comm~,ttos or thZ060 ahould procoed to,Joete:-fi SamCf!. to investicate
4

~nd

repol"te 01' this Gommittea of ihree Hr~ Sayra (Unit~;d States) al'ld Mr.. Ryekmans
, (Belg1wn) had been nominated.. It was dif'fi.eult to find. a ihird memh'U"4 !Ere>
Mv.oEa.eh~~1. ~ UrilguE:I:Y had bean asked.. I f be 00$ unable '1;0 go. Mr .. AUaro was
suggested} e:n.d if ni) could not go Mr.MBlik of 'lihe :Looo.non" 'I'hi& mn-tt.e!" W8S 'b&illg
diBc~seed tomOrN'Bw.. 'l"he covering lG'l:.tel~ for 'th~ tZ'an~6gioll of -I;he qu~etiow.airc
would, be"d~ted by Mr. HOE) tor'the Socr-atary-Gene:"al.·

1"

S..

THE n,;ruJAr-mm.' LIBRiIRY
"",~'t~.lIlJ"""~"1

'!:

G

Mlt"o, Pelt reported that Mr. 1fa.n'ison hed asked such t.echn:1e~J. quastions a'bou..t
, tlis library at the permanent Headquarters that no ht'.d thought :tt ~dvls~bJ.e -;;C~
esk th19 Gev.em Librarian and tour lea.dil'lg United S't-forGeS librarir."'l.ns tom~(ilt f01:
c rnoulteti04'l,. J'/.O a result ofthesecousulta:t'ions the i"o11<mvitJg concluo;.ons i'1rAa

be\'!n,

reached~

~~

~

.

That thaiibrary shouldba li..m1ted ta all 6ubjeets dealt with by the!

UnitoG. Nations (MJ.".' Laueier here pointed, out that this moant ~..ll f~ubjede
in th.a wOl'l:~ and under the sun)
,

b: An ir.iti8,l booltfund t.\t half' a million bboks would bo ~i.'ned at If ',fh0
total 1ib:ror~r space would provide for one and a half' roillion boo¥.$ ar.d ~'lt
annu€tl intske or £1£'l;y thousand books. The situation mi[;"i.t ":Tell be
complice:~ed if thf:t FAO(with a 1i,bral":~ of two hundred f.U1U .f'if·ty thou68.n12
booKE)ana tho !LO(With a libr~ry of two hundrad thoueaDd book~cama to

\

live at the

PGrmanarrt

Headquarters.
,

, For i;h~aereaaons the above r!lst:imateil were the min:UrllJ.m~ alt;hough it

theueh",

\'10.13

tl'is.t '!i1 this rona the J,ibre.l"Y wo lQ OCCll~P)· one tl'dl.'d of the 5SCl'fi:·tariat bo.::ilding...

6. JL~.P.09..~4>
Mr" rolf, eald ·t.b8.t he f19l1f. th~t tllere should. btt, So, bUdget policy for -th,i}
whole oGcre-',;arint betore the 'b"tlrlg;at, fo!' .1948 W~6 put tor':'iard~
'l'he Secreiia,lry·,·G.::meraJ.. d:lro(,rlied trllit th". tr!(':'!':) sholl tel hold a e;engral m'3(j'ting
with th<iJ .i~ci!liatunt 6ecrm~ariEla ...Ge:neral to Gfrtabliuh such it policY' hsror~ th€l
bUdget pr.opoeala ':lsro finally agresti, ..
\

Mr.. Pelt pointed out ·tJinthilll'bttugi'rli B.tl it,ms at :'t"€HH')nt
no m!'ll·g~.i, of 'safety anel that tho ~chin;:n'y 1·loU1.;;:~ bl"dalr down ~:'
194i·8 was hQavj.ar th~'1 for 1941) a.s eesmod 1l'(i1'Y ,likel~"

put £'Gr.Jr:trd left
',~ha

work

l~d

iQr

'.

flit" .. tauf;ier said that it aeSl'.l19d to hm q,ui"i.;ena'tural a.nd. not. o:hll r..~,'nV!':';K'.l t!;;:>:",
t.im l"tudget fOT the Organisatio tor 1948 ~l,ould D{;l: forty million dC:,:.,1.!'fil4

to

I,·

,

Mr.. f'a:tt aaid tha;~- he' thought it VIas: wi;'ong fo,;, -c..~G Bt;ro~,t', ()Y.' th0 .Budg6't
r.6,ve as its principtl!l G'.:1m 'Lha cuttil:1g of tfle bu.dget ..

Th!3 S~cr-eta.ry ..Genel'"O.' ltiaid 'that ho \"!$,t"i J:H,~:tMipl.',nJf oOn~el'?(;!l with put.ti.i'.(r,. f'~rw~t?
&. d0f'l?nr~ible budgs~s alth'::mgl1 he a.W!!~:t1;.~~ that lcu:rt year -th{\! b"'J~ot had bf;t:l~ :~ed:l;;;eG::'
fil.'!' to,Q !lmch bafOT'o it got to the :nrth .f1omm3;6i:,sa.

?~ ,,2;!¥~'=S}.Qlk.'ttrI.~.,\t9~'I£iij'!C~iT
..
""

',,'

", ,:'

",M1~,.. Kuo

0

(

"

reponed' ·t,ha't the m.oat Urcent item liksJ:j 't.o comE; up befoJ'\1 th£'

Se!~l;u."i';;y Council

was the qUeJstion from the Be.1bul COOImisaion on

'~he n~n-·~,'lOpG;:"t:ti('m.

of l"u,g;Q8J.avie<. and Albania in tl!'!l' aub""()01!.[:1is:'!l:le:n to superviGe f"l"ol'::Her lnei1mrhl
t'7i-th Gre6Cfi).

The Chai!"i1lcu"t of ·tho 3e,lki\."'1 Cc;r~:LesiO?l had aloo af,£:ed mHr~n~};!;" 1:,be

$seurity Council tniaHad the
i:La report..

anti~a C~isGion

-to come to

1~~~ ~~cee$s

Ehquildoa had b$en mads amOllg "the l',embers of i,he

to givG

fh'>l'lur'~ty

Cou:,cil

\

and t!M.J gem~~"'al oqnseusum of opinion waG that 'the whole Commlesion shou.1f1 tJG!l1a,
alt~o~b the Di\ll~zat0s of 01rl'l211 b',rance and Syria did not think that in
p"·I;1.CtiLHJ it wDuld be necessary f.er'the entir& CQml!-ission to eomt'J#
.

'.

0i.1 the qU&l\ltion of the governQrship of '.t'rieste tho Fi'vG Big Powors had
",omG to I1fJ

',?W

I

cel!lclth1lon ..

The CC,l:::rre-iilsion en Co:r.r:lentional ft..rntEmlents had appointed a cQrnmitte6 cf.'
to prepa;r" ~ phs! of work, but whan in this Gomm1ttee no em!,') had
I:>u;'>lO i'o:r'U£'.rd !l.lly Bug~es'tion the Secretariat had been requested to put f'or'.l"tT'd
ri~i~

~

a. .1)10010£ WQ:rk.
l!ii'H!;l'~t CQIIDlisoion would bo

. _ '1'ha Jl:t,omic

veri 'busy' in the coming month£!

p~.'!"'tieul1!:;,·17 in ita working eoom:i..t toe where. dotail~d and toe~mice.l discusai.Qrt-ro
w~r(~ taking phcn, and tluure nas SOf.1a hope that a blue print f or the
iJ1:t·m:'1'1!.l'Uonel l\i,.r~hori't.y for the contx'ol of atomic energy rnigh-t 00 rll'ndy

by Au~u.fJt for a:.~'bmiBzion to the General Assembly in OJeptemco:r..

:lt1.

0.

.

Uf' '" Wointrellb !,(,port6d that the Economic 'Carnmission to!' .c;urope had m~f~
eccd c.sld f':t;l!01Jdly- atmosphere.. 'l'hel'e had been a sugr:;estion that

II -third vlcl"'ld.:r.G lnngua.ge, Ituasie.n, should be adopted. It Vlll<,O pointad nut
·'l'.o tho'". ~·Iai,.ntr.auh that ne:subsidieu-y or~n of So main Qrgan could adopt itIJ
own 2,J"'..l'li~/J~,.g0 :£'ul~I'" Mi'••ieintraub will point 'this O'.di to the Bconomie CCC.:J::r,,:t1H'l".on

fo~ ~urop~~

~ho

OGmmission has also oxprsssed a wish to

two' eimultarieoU3 interpretation, bu·t at the m.oment thore
£w tllisll

h~V6

c.r~

a room

vquipp~d

no fUMe t'o pr¢vids

'!'}:''is Z'l'O is pursuing iota tariff discussions 111 Pl"ivnte. ~. ~J4jint:f'f;:ub
r,ch,tad out the.i; ther~ will be no now. at these ,-di$cusaioilo and 'tha.t the!
Public !ni'ornmti.o:'1 ·DiSpa.:t-tme~\'t; should thsref'o:riJ dieliin.w.dfl ita mGuibers and mOI'..bO:i;~fj
. Q£ thf» prasm from trying to cet r.e.vJ~ of theeo a:i.souaaionBl1'

.' The Fi2c~.1 (:~iEH3:ton w111 rD8et on 19th M1Y~

l~ .. Laugier reported thrl;t tho i'lrltpara.·Got'J' Oe-mieaion of the IRo :Las
new In Gtmeva'!' At the preeoi1t time iii had 13.. 71;· pOi" oent of its bUikmt Bud
~t nGiDdl~d 75 pa:r osnt bafore the. Orgar...i13e:tion t; ':;IJ.;w. be set up.. Four'to(>:'\ 1r.3Ilib·,n"l3

lW..' V$

fi;{Hier:>tod

the constitution.

"X'htOl Preparn1;ory Oommission or the ·./Q1""ld Heelth OrgeniB(:;:t,ion fin:.1'hOO

:i.ts w,~~.. k het wiltGk 4

The

Hl1:.1aJ.l

Righta Di:q-." sion i-e bUS},f on the yet,u"

~~o"k

ot

!1l'..ll1IC.n

rights.

Pd~'U 1!::iIS l"G:quoated &dvi'ce to determine .\vhother the tu;~ Qf coe;a le5\v::o l;
};<$l"'uvis,n v'S!"'Sion ~Jr chewlns eU::l, ~.s an insidious l?racti~~o -:.lr not ~ ~inoo
the leaver. 11;-1,76 .ry, cOl'leiderablG :n~rcot1e ccn-r.eht... Tt:e teru.'V·ian Go"srmJ0':~: ~'iaj·.ted
t,hEl 'Jni'~ed ~~o.:i;j.Onfj· aossietanoEl in Botting up an adrJinist1.·e:t~,ve machim;;:'J to
control nnrootiea in f'0ru.

·n;.~

!iX'" Laueio:t' 'thon :-ef',=u"rec! to the working pc.rty on the In'-errw.tioM,l Ch-:11
SC!'\f:i,ce CQmm.:tasion" He was incensed th·:t th{l Specialised Ae;tmoies had aut-eested

that

'~he

Ssoretary..Genare,l ;lln ould v.ppQl, ,i;

.~ l:l

members of' this coum"is:;r,icn l'lwith

consent or ,the. CooTdin~tiotl Gc:mmlttoe tt ~ and hn.d pointe-J. O".rt that·
this s~:ntEmce ah:ould' read "after C(!"Mlulta.tion with '-the Cool."d:.na.tion Cc1T;m~!.t.teet~ ..
'l'hie had not aeon accept,ad by 'the IW. '!'he quentiori bad then srieen of .~ 0

th€l advice and

whQm the commission :should l·Sp"rl. ',{'he 5,-Peeiallaed Agt:r.ciea had answere-d t,;·'F;.\t it
l\Jhould report to the Headtt of 'tbo Spa"iallsed rteenej.es. liN!), to the Sseretery...
. General" 1,[1'" Lv.ueier had rerl:too.. 'l'IH) Speoialised .lgellcies had then ooufit$%>Gtl
'.::l'ith i;ho lC"emark that it' should report to the Soeretary...GenEiral 1n his
¢t1.:::"1\~::::~:r an "!'residant of the Coordination CommU'tee".. . "No It t Mrc LauEr:.')!" !i,~'i
. ' I',:il').li~d J t1in hia· ~apaeity as $e;cretary*Genoral""

\ •.'
.

~,,'

,

., .

.

:"

There the' !'lQtter" re.stK
I

'.

Ijo

,..

"

.,
..

'0S;
;,

. Ei~·. Coh~?~~. _j/~)p,~it~·d. 6::;.iJ':ZJ:..lont prGZl~~OO so fatl;>· i~l. t:ri~ Ct1TIJ5ll!:·tt;rt_~."1T~~ :~t:r-·_··5.~~~~-i~t~
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:iJrrillu~itiiEls cel'i;}'.i~A cii£f'eroJ:5oas' wi¥h ·th~. Si;at@ D,;;;,:?l"'l';t!~nt t1l':~11 !:!:l'!;'O to b;;1 :;:i~ttl!;:;t:.
'b;:;,trr{il(iln t1r... An8':'i..~ antl '21~",' 1ie.. ' The p!"~.l·.l..d,paJ. {'~5.:?;ret·G:nc~ j,t:J ·th::."i.; ·in i~~:i.'~~~.tt;t{'l
~Je:(;:tGli&1 draft r.o,--:;.wf;;m:t.ea S).1Q S~cX'Gt:;11'ie:t al/;"'\iS pel·r.:U:'t"ij<3e to ant~X" th·:; PZ1:'.tO& S"1:;a:tc.]
.. f'1rwl~ly e.nd thr;. r";i·f2:teil St!~.tos is d.~'br;I.rrO"'"J. fX"(l'lU ~pplying i:,h~; ill!Yt.iJ.?,Z'Lti '):1 ~"2.'.~':~ 't.o hfr:!;·~~~
(?.cct~~iS of··D81aQ;+..l.tss end 5*qr~i.i:.!·~,a:·~~The Sti2l.t~ D$p;!lMm.~r;!1': W161:t -t;~ tMl~, C ~;:t~U'SI;~ .~ • .
-"i;h~ ilffetl'i; J~hQ:t "&he, dfbp@rtt!!.til.l11 lfl,we wculi:l b~ vcr.1idf~}'g· So"i.',',/ t':(;~:~_.;~.(&.~,~ ~:,:~:n':',S1l f'L
~ut.9id.~, the' Uni'freCl N?,t;rOl'.s~:!'(Yl" e~..aIi1!~j.e~ pQlygCll!&1y...

'I'ha L:llgal DePiU'tmel~~, :lSl isau1~ reguluU.ons on the usc 01' ';;h~ 'U~j:t~~, ml"do:l.,;!~
1&i~6:e~-p~sser:. B.nd i0:U~Q. p!'epa:~'1:l1g fH1ia0 ~1Jggfl3o'{,:!.onB tar t.h.e !'ppcr-t of "U/lft
.......:.~HE'$ta~J~·eMi'lJ1.1·~
jj,~ ...Fl:il1ar '1t~:1d t~,·, f.\t .tbe tega,l Dcpal't.ment wa~ noW' !~n:~r.ed, C7!C'!. ~~lrf,'iiJ.rd;
looae...16~' l1tnn·!Y~at;le:r.l. ('Jf the Cha.:l:"'t~~ :l~1 whieh ea.oh 11t"ti~lo ~'.:~. ;'1:.1.1. h6 t~r-.xl,:.t<.J.ti1.1
.:~~:;'~..,:'P4:i;t*~· .itt f'O\.ir..)?fU"tll!: B

".

lih

;thc ..~uroma~- of iha~(?11 F~neifJ~Q'diseli1s6:'\On

:b..

1ntel';P~l.1lt$tions ~ the. ~;i.(I).a wj

t:;!ll.

tb~ :a...r1;ivh~

wTious organlWf;

intt)!'1l'~'Gtat:ion ()f t.be Iilrl·1cle. by '~he La:ibcI' GO\l·{.'X'~·;';'Y!~l'xts or' '(,he:!.:!'
r3prG;Q~1:w.iivogll·'
,
.
.
..
..
~

f~'

:,;;.;:,

~

"

Ull1off'~ciel !J?'l;l3rp1,·etuti'!;1Jilfl.l D:!,' raooeni~>~{) int6l·rJs:t:'..onulQ:;;'::':'()T't~

r.n::.~

acnoJerslS

./

,.1"'.11~ $Go~;e~ary-Gelne:rel said tha-j;, :'tt w~~ t'iC"i'i ]'J.~ h /. t'7~'~' 'J. r'tl '~;di:L
go 't.o the lson~~on O.ff1iJe e,:nd th8."~ rAT~ O~.t~~;t~. I.}zY€Jt~J ~~~. ;:;,' ·t ...".,J;c; ,""", ··ft·~
f· ....~.
1;~~lGhingtcn Off~.~;!s poth a~ h.;a.:td Qr the {Jff:2.~(> o.n.:i li;;;:; }.~.d_;., ':';::::-':" .. ,f
'.;-:.
~~t:~\"}'uld

'l'hGSGoratary...Gensral said that IN. ca.so had bGsn brought .i;.Q his notie~
where an 1rrterviewer in the f~rscrlnel Department had aaked an a.pplioant
fGY1 empleyment with tho United Nations for his views on the Il1doneou.n
quo at ion... He d:h"'ecied that in :tuture no political questions or any !d.nd
~lur1ng

should bSl nSked

1J:1tervieWil lIJith applicants tor Slploytl&nto

The Greek Dcleeation had asked that Lr. l!.sesinas should be employe.t(\ 1n
the ,t!;c.onQlldo, DEil~rtment", Hr. il'/E)intratlb repliod that the ~onomic .Jepar1;men~
,could. not Cf":lploy 1.ir~ Messinall until they had interviewed him and disCOV5Z'.ad

whether he wam suitable or not •

~"'.

. The 1'elil..1$et or the Frenoh Vft!"be.t:iJ.u raporters foX" $10,000 a year basio

salary ~Ja.a diactH~1'.411d iu"iotly G The Seoretary-General s:skod 1.h9.:t thfJy' should bo
!nfol~ed that the present salary scales had been approved by thG Gsnaral
lissambly a'nd that thair reference to the Report of th~ PrepfU"atory Conniedion
had

th~B'~:rorG

only

IS,

historical VD-lidity and had no I'earing on the prosent casElo
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CONFIDENTIAL
CORRlGTh'Dt'M TO MIlIJ1JTES Of' P.aIVA~E MEEI':ilJG
IN THE SECRETARY GENERAVS OFFICE AT lAKE
SUCCESS ON IS APRIL 1947 l\T 5 P oM"

",

,"

Paragraph:3

leTHE ECONOMIC DEPAR'1:~EJIT~B, Seetlon :3 should

read:
8''J..'he Conference of the Inter:national Telecommu-7lications

Union had orlginall.v been scheduled fol' 10 June.

reqw::st the cancalla.t:i.on of the meetingo
l".ad yet been received"

.~,

.'

.~

"

"

.'

.... ,

The United

I,

...

CON F-l DENT Ift-L
i·RIVA'l'E Mb.:h.-TIHG IN 1'HE SJOOHl::T...ny...
GbNER..L'S Oli'FIOE ,.T LAKE 5UCG,l!;SS
ON 18 AP!UL~ 1947, AT ; l-.L.

f'res1d i

Prosent

ne:
I

Mr. Lie.
r~. trice.

Mr.

r::r.
iiir ..

r\~r.

Hr.
Mr.

Hoo..
Col~an.

;..r .. andersen.
r.ir. Gjesdal.
tJr. I~gliQn..

Cord1~.

Mr .. ntaficl.vk.
tlr .. 60bo1sv (for the lo.::,-t part
of tho meetine only) •

::eiJrtraub..

Mr. Urquhart ..

Leug1er.
F'olt·o

IAro Feller.
1.
Tl10 mat"O

or .d.rgentioo'I:JrAs

drown

CUI

tho

r~cmb6r ~iThich sj1.rJ:~ld

start

the order or 5satinr. in· the Asoemblyo

The ;:)ecretal'y-Ganero.l so,1d that 116 "Would havo n rno,)tine to
discuss the e13naral situation in the COmil'l.g "(leek alltl Vlo'~ld diaeuall.l
at this meeting in partici.tlwr the cany points of i:lter\9£t raia~
by t'ir .. Leo I'aavQJ.sky during his recant vis~:t ..

I~r ....iaintroub rerJo:i,"tod that ·the Intal'!'..ational !'rade Gonf'erenc0
completing its diDcuosion 01'1 tho ~copo of its work ll.li.d that
agreed date'S for tho 'Openi)lG of tariff diocussiona \vauld be tJ0t Q~
;"onday .. 'l'herc bad bean eevor~l roquosts by i;jtutes to f>$M olGsrvorti
to t.he Conference, a;!d thecc S-i:.ates included j oland, YugQ,,1avj"~~
1.".011;ioo and Ul"U{I;uay, as wall 1iII.8 Itnly a.nd Hungary,.

rro.B

.~

Tho t-aBSport :.:md Fi'vntier faaciliii·:·B Couf'oron<: hOod startf.'Jd on
14th il.prll and would l'ro~·a.bl~ cOi~tinuel u.•til 26th~ The fir:::t two
days ~d been occupied with a dis~u6sion of visaec

!,': .

1'htl ConteX'ence of th() I nternutlonal Telecon\E.unico..tiona Ul'li.on h~d
origiaw.l1y heel'!· scheduled for loth June, hut 'thsUnited ..itat~1S Govarr,msnt
haa nOVi ~equested that tho' prepar;_~tor;y m,··atinz should not moat in
June..

I.I

'l~~e ')~conomie j)erJart~t WM

tho, Uu!ted·

K1~dom

in tOtteh with th:J GOvcl"!'itlent of
in its ca.pacity as host gov~rnmo~lt to t: 0

HaritUile Con£'sz'eooeo

f'O

r~ee.rds -the Commisoiol'lliJ ot the. .I.lIcQl:1or.::ic and. Social Council
the li':.Lsoal Cormn1ssion had been postponed until 19th May" ThG
. preparatory wcrki/i under \1ray tor the 1:;con~c $.11d B: .ployment GOl1!'lrl.liuJio'l!
in JU1'l,.v.1Jd 1ntomal moe,tinca are being held with 1;he i:~onor;ie
exp~rts of" ·-the Specialised '-eencies to emure that there is as 1 ttl\}
duplication at work as posaible: fOloro particularly mt Jr.attars related

to economic development"
Tllli SOCIAL ~Et'i~TI.l.EHT "
QCV

,.._ , .
:,'

..,....

'

,

_

....

l.';r" Laucier roported that the ;;elfa"·" 6ubc=Commissiou of the
.;}oeiaJ! Commission hOod appointed jaB ChailMilan, Mias LtJm"~ot of t.h*
U:01t;00 states ..

drew Q,tt'3Yltion to t;~e {'SlmoltrHGJl1 of tha ~Dul1cil
1netr;'H:rt:lng the SGoretary-Genernl to und.$!'tnk~ st1.'dies with a. view
t9 {}.we.··ring up an' intClrrmtional qonve:ntifn Qtl g'311Q\':ide" It }lBO ba~n
ag~esd tl'w.t t. e central &:'cDpon~i'dl ty f'Qa~ thQOO fltl.:.dies r~$tl3 with
&'iT .. LaUf.j2.a;.;c....

the EUf;;a.i'l Rights Diviaioi!\) which will dlj ths \'Jerk rti·th ths ').i.d of
thl» Laeal UepGrtm'en't ..

-2-

J18. rogards the International Raf'ueeaOrganisation the situation
is very unsatisractory)ae "it at prosent has only twelve members.nnd
needs f'if'''~ean befora it can COBe into axiotance.. It also needs
seventy-fivo per cent. of its bUdget.. 1'he1'e is a very serbus
dancer tk,t t 0 Organisation may not be established by tlay of this
year, ~nd ~ verr bad cap will be left in the work of looking after
r·afrtr;oes. f.x. tlltmayer is at presont at Lake tiuecoss and will talk

to

the ;~ocretary-Gen!3rol.

5.
Wr. Hoo rsported tha.t there t:are onl} trIo rules of procedure now
left to be ~pproved by the Truotooship Cou cil in tho £irr.t rcuding
of the d:.~lcB or 1 rocoUnTe. On t;onday at t\'Jo 0' clock
the Trustoes!'dp
Councilt1ill barr.in examining petit~ol1a ancl Hr. 1100 3U '-oated t at t e
Secretary··Ganerul ehopld be present if poss:i.:la. N..r. ]:00 has ~15o
IJOrsundod the ad:,.• inisterinc ::mthoritiea of thtl 'l'rust 'l'errito:des to
eand in four hundred copias of thAiz,' roports so tho.-t there will be no
needfq~ r~produc~ioh'by the. United Nation••
It '."iUG o.ereGd that while the 'l'rllsteoship Council io h~ ae:Jsion
itmoets shall be callod -the Trusteoship Council
Cha.:'lber.

the

Cr.~~'crin ~hich

Hr. Hoc alao report.ed on e. conversa.tion 'lith DT. ·~rce of
'Lrt:~o:rtirJA concGrlling ·i:o.:K;it.\i:;).a:'.nd~di11jOtjfoz' ch:~irLlV.n fJi" -(;:10 :~,;c.ci:::.l

3e8010n. of' thD .. L66Gn1:ji..t.' ' .... '.~I~!G' "w... :;'u ill€lntior~odp a!Jal't f:rom Dr•
.~rcc him~el£, \'Jerc Dr" .J.llfo.ro of ?an:JI!lt., j·:r~ Costa du i-alB of
;)olivim. and j,::r .. Lac£a.cho~ of Urnguay.

6.

THE. D.c;t.iiRT~.J"i.jT OF PUBLIC
IJ:~Fum."TI,-,....
z::asw:. .............

~___

BrO'· Gohan reported that at tho next i .. eating he would produce e.
completo prograrmne for the GElcond·anniveroary of the sir,ning of the
Charter. He also reported that"i.r. La Guardia had a:Jked that the
:;ocrsto.rj'·-Genernl eh o~,ld be present on Sunday. 23rd April, when h0
ia prEH36i1"tad with the l'on~ . '101"ld ,.twa-I'd o'~
.• 1

Er. Cohon said "G at he had also receivod several reqnosts that
in future only the Secretary-Goneral or an JlsDistant Secreta y-General
shoclld sign letters, notes, etc 0, to aml:llssadors and ro:pre:J3nt~ctivo~
of t~0 2'(Lk of 8nibassador. He had also Leard co;.;plaints about the
forr:ls or address Hsed in letters sent out by the United N .tiona,.
Mr. Cordier replied tJ;at the list of the corroct a{1d.ress91il s/lould
up to date ~ ~aeh Department \Vot1.ld now have. a copy of thEl
master index of addresses. ~hich would be corrected daily from the
Executive Office by Er. Bolton.

he

~ept

t~r •.ieintraub poi11ted 0 t that a e;ood deal of troublr.'} rras caused
by expert nsm1Jora of commissimls ~ etc., who wrote in personal
en~~iriea to'departments of the Secretariat and wishod to have
specific replies sent to the!:l peroonally, rrequentl~r rrithout ·~h.
k~~11edEe of their permanent delegate to the United Nationsc
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l'f1r.. li'eller said that in spiie of the w:i.shes expraasoo by
Secra"aries of Delef.~atiol1s he thought it \7ould 1:)e most inadvisa,-:le to
try again to change. the text of the Convantion on l'rivilecos and
!mmu·iiiiss whi'Ch hadnowbe~n agreed so far as ita articles
w1iich oO~l(':erned representativcsa.nd their staff wero concornedo
There were certain po'nts in the Convention which would now be tal~en
up'Qy 5enat or ....llstin \'Jithlth~ State Dopartment
0

As rocards the site Uro Feller said that the most important
decision to be taken, uastha.t concorning the Honsing ,iFthority .

buildine now' under construction on the eiteo There h~d boan
3Uc~oBtien that it should be bought through some arrangement
'_

.'

I

•..: . . '

,.

~,;.t.

~

,

;~'J~ ·:·~:i. ~ . . \~

'./l"~ ....~·(·.~"· ..... ,, ,~.:!.:. .t -"':"':';"""''''I ...... ',4.'':;I.",,,,,Lo.':
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",0 be

•

:-."
...... :.-......,

f .. ·._

•..

made with private financial sources.

Mr. rrlco said th.c,:t t:r. : 'os~s '~ias ci.ef'initely firmly against any priw:t$
financing or such a proj ect, but would agr'ee to the buying of the building
if the funds l1sre rraduced by the Int~rnational B"nIt or some auah
agency .. ··
The Sooretary..Qeneral said that since he was nmv ini"omed
that the bUilding would not in any case be read~' befoTe 5ez:.tem\er or Ootobsr
&nd s1nca there was no chance of the IntGrnational Bank Pl'oC!.l.wing tuud.
iZor its pure'f1..ase it would-be b9ttsr to inclu.de the eost or tile im.:11di~~
in the ragulm" :til18ncial pllii.rts to be 3\t.bmitted to the rea;ular se~si(J~l
of the Ge?lsrrd Assembly_

~h'". Price reported that the i~dv1sary Cammitt;le wa:3 goinZ wo!,l~ t':.11ihough
had not made lliS.uy (ieobionfl. 'He thought the.t the Comsittco ·.'H.W ''l.c-;; ·i:;o;:ldi.~
'tow6.Tds e. l"6cGmmel'.da-tion "'o thG AS531nl,ly to 'the offect thr.:.t. <"he Un~.:~od IJat1cns
were at present atte~pti.J1)g fa!" to'O much too quieluy and th:xt it would 00
b3itor to postpone as m~y itc~c as possible until the noxt year und to
bud€;et them :In the regular \7e.~f: 'thus ad,opting the sort ot proceduro /lead
fer national projects which had to be lmdg~rted x:egu1&rly"

J.:t

Mr. Price said tha:'i,j the BUTeau or'the Budget had ;:l.sked t.h!':l.t D:ldgot

Gstima.tes for 1948 shou1.c.'l. be i.n by 10th Api"il, but so fr:;-:: o~'!.ly JIll". !loo anf!1
tiro laugier huve complied with this ~qei.luc!3t.. Mr ~ Gja3'lal pointed out
that Departments \'1$1,'$ anly G'.11owod :f'0l.U' was!,::; to work out thoir budg(>t
estimates wh~raas the BUl"S&.U .g£ the .Budge·~ Md allowed 5.tseH' six weerts "&0
put them together.. This seemed to him to be um:eh:>..

Mr. Prj,ce pointGd out that wher<eafa Deparlmants had only thaiA' own
afrairs to .consider the I,ux'eau of the Budget ha.d to cCllfJidcr all the
Department lJ 0
The S,;)crotary...Gelloral pointed out that the D0partma~t hi:'d. "1;~ken siJ::
weeks themselvl')sD thus allowir.l$ the }3ursau of the Budga't only four)

which seemed to aVGn things up...
~~~:

rJtr. Laueler enquired how aoon tho postponement of new

tha

f'o11owi~

proj~ct[l

to

year would come into street ..

Ur. Pri~EJ expla~ed that this certainly would net h~:.pP0::l urrt:i.l 1948
after the General Aseembly had approved the recommendat~.oi1 of 'the
Adv1sOJ'Y Co:rm:d.tteGo

MrQ Pelt reported th".t ther& was c011l5iderable resll!'~ &bou:~ the db~
crimination between the Corps DiplOOllltique in ,iaahington and the Corp~
Diplomatique in New York amongDel@gatiou ..
Mr. Feller pointed out t:'at 1t \BS all very well fer GO'l0rnmSmS iio
about tho non-rati.t'j.cation by the Unitsd ~ta.tOfjl of the Conws:r..tie!a
on rrivile'gee and Irnmulnitiea. biJ:~ the fact renlained tho.'t of the .;.'1£ty-£1"1$
Members only tha United Kil'.g'l,om and tIle Dom:bdcs.:n Rspublic had at p!'ssent
o~'l1lpla1n

ratit1ed

th~

Convention Q
..

Mr. POJ.t reported'""that since> the contract ror the c&!E)"t;t9ria hetd C~'TI!)
to
ond Me Department had asked for new bids for 't})a contract. A6id~
from the pralJent concessi:;n8.ire~ tbs t..nott Corpontion [;,C'.d put in & bid",

an

Thie bid represented a saving of $34~OOO a Y$ar at las.at over the contract
~[lr.. P@tlt

at present" in f'oroo with the Tavern...onocthe-Green.. For thilil reason
had thought tit to chanze over to t,he Knott Corporatioilo
Mr. Pel·, reminded

th~

meeting that as a result

table it hnd bsan agresd to

suppr~ss

or

the frasentatioB

cuts in
Sorvice~

"I;h~

manning
Sinee this

.

d~eision had been taken rsquGsta had bo~n received rrc~ t~~ Sobolev,
I'llI' .. Owen and I-ir. Harrison that a omall presentation service should be
kept 0:1 sines otherwisG any work of this kind ha.d to be fann€ili out with.
the resulting larEex- coat and grea.t~r delay. For this reaSOl!1 Mro
Pelt had deforred th~ tsmir.atiol'l of six of the tw&lva atatr in the
Presentation S0rvice for t.hirly d\'),Y5 in o~der to sae if t'l. solution cou.1d
l10t be 'lVo!'ked out..
It '7&1'3 sugcested that theee six poe·c~ m1ght eithcE' bo
found from l!r" CohfJnca atmf'f or that the reduced section might b~ pUt
in the doeuma1l'1ts reprod,uc'!iiofl fleotion ..

Mr .. Gohen said thr;.t like Mr. Pelt h~ n@ll no ex"'t;l"~ posts to SptU"@"
It wee tilul!,gested' that pm."hap~ e,,~ch Ih;ik"'l.rtiIlen~ might contribute <m.e post,
or parhape eight postsm1ght bo found from the Bureau ot Personnel wh~.eh
5Elelmad to he a.t preSGnt tho i;·.oa·~ comfortably staffed of all th19 'bur;'3taU3 ..

The letter from. ths United KingdWil jielsgation ccnc~rni!".g ill<egal Je,,;ri§3!a
immig""i!i'.iio:B into rnleet1nc was read out.. It was 8.greoo. 'thnt thore could
b>3l i'l.Q cLjoc'Uon t'o the Secretary...General simp11'- cireuJEd·,~.ng this lettor in
ita or1g1nal form fw- 1ntcnoo:ticm of tha ~lember:s.

The Sec.etary-General reported -Ghat he had had a c'.:;nv02'Suti9n with
a r~!r~h n;m!J)e~ of the i'ecretaria't whQ had told him . .'lus;~ 01'10 had baen
asked tJ Tepr5sfint Costa l'-1C& in th\'S General rtS6!\'if;1hly.. Ho he.d be@i'< 'C~
1'0118d to point out to the good lady that folhould ehe do thiBit would be
L"llPOssible for hel!" to remain as e, mamt'£iT of t,nG ·:JGcr0ta!'i~"~o This piecli
of 1ntcrmation had evidently co;~;o to he::- e.fJ something of' a surprise..
'!'he S€lcl'etai'Y...Gl.'m~rQl asked A~si~""'a:u& 5sorataries !}em,jZ'&l.1 1;0 ensure that
theil:" sta:f'£" mamb:a%'a alearly u!'o1CleX'stccd th.~iz" position :loS members af ·t.h0
G

U~ited

Nmtione

Secrotarl~to

PRIVATE Mli;b."'TING IN THE 5~Cllii.'TARY ..
Gt;rtERAL'S OFF!CE AT LA1'~ SU(:CBSS
ON 10 APaIL. 1947'b AT 5 l-..I,:.
Pres1dlU1~
Pr~a@m

1'J:>.. Lie.

a Mr. Sobo10Vc
Mrlt Prico.

i':r.. Anders;tm,.
1-:i08 Smieten.

Mr. Star..osyk.
!iJ::r.. 14~"
Mr. Hill..
Mr .. Agllon.
Mr. UJrq-.mart.

llir. NaooHr.. Pelot.

1'[:r. laugior",
. :Mr. Cohen.

.. ~
1.-'"

I.~..

; .'->..

~.

~

:.
'., .

Cordier

<!;

.Mr••i$intraub.
l,{r... Elvina.

It ~.S agreed tl1at Mr. Ros~nborg, r.:r. Catt& Frflta~ 'Mr.. V:1g1er aM
r,,'l!' .. KUOQl1ould serve &stempo.rary altsr!'!..r~ta8 fer the KarilG C~ttGG 9)

'.@

thri:t it cOHld get on qu1cldy with the ~e ;un.Otmt of bULlinssB which

at

pr~8ent

pe:kU..T-C_

T'.aa S-acl"e't:;:,:v:·y..-Genaral said -that he had tht) impression from talkis-sg

to

psrmanent delegil'&@$ that e. large ~ or:U..y of the member st::.tse \1'ql,11~ sar.--d

I

threa, fou~ or fi?s representatives tOth0 Special Seseion~ It ~ll
tharef~re .bli held at Flushing Mead~" All ~:tpGrUiilea to do with the·
Special S('>saion shQuld be treated as unfcreeaen expensss. £Sr. bl:llt will
cord'irm ·Ghat no Un1too. Stat~a &rm~r mril! are availablo for:- tM.~ S~Hsi1iJio!A.
OilS ear will b::> provided free £ors@.ch deleGation by the Jooratariat.
The fi.rst mastir..g shvuld be held a~ 11 &Ioloek in the morninc; 0..1"'.0. ths
probable datG is 28th Apr:U.

.

.

felt sud that there \'18:S110'11 a soba'l1. to lure verbatim repOI'terz
!w.tiof1a by giving them &11 offer of two altoi"lw.t~:e"eml,
.
, eithsi' .'; 0 accept pGl...·)l.Janant eontrt\cta with a minimum \7a~'e of $5,900 II .cr
to aCc!9pt. two yaM" p~rsGnal Berv1ca ecntraets with & m1!2~1:::l goo.~tee~
1t..aoma C1 $8.000 gross W'lde. \'Jute of -$50 r~:r wilrld1"-6 day. On, last t:Ol'i.dfl)"
Q test had b~n held ~rtwelv$ locai.l)~r~c!"llited verbatim ro;)port$rif<~ ~~li1d
H!'II·

1;4) "the Ur.:l'te-d

b~ held next \'laek. Hl'e.t slt i~ confiden!: "(.h~\t by th$
6ur.t1~ient Engll.$h verbai;im roport$rs \Vill ba :!;7t"ib.ble ..
It
mOTe dOl..lbtful whathsi' F~nch verbntim rGportol!"~ will ;;g Qvailabl~
and Iffr. Dsla'it~~;V he.~ f'lowrl to (fensva to do wbat he eM. p.m·rtr.1cWl veX"'batim
,i"GpoI'tGlo3 nll pay income "taa,.. 1{ow()ver.- th.y have the adva;nt:::t..ga that th~y
fA

s:lr:.:iJEs '!:,$st would

new a:rrangemant

u

CaD

tii':~

us/! spaf$

ou,taido the Unit.cd !{atiQ1'1/i!! . w other

Joro.

·Mr. ·l,n,ugil!X' pointed out 'Mmt >.;erbatim reporiaf's would,llOW receive ld.gh!'ir."
.salaries than. iOIJ-ranlQ,ng· d1rectortae which semad It somewhli-j; an~:t~'Ut:l

situation..

yr.

Pelt replied- that the w11.)19 situation c.beut verbatm l"'oport.orfj
t.htty wore $0 s~r·. ~hD:t ~ axccption 'lic ~1Y'

wa$~nomalGus one and that
rS9.sont\ble rule had to be
....

.~

l!"~de.

r

I

It was agreed that as a tcmco%'al4"")- meaaUl'6 lIr..

1

alt sbould go al'leM with

this planQ
As to the present situation Mr. Sobclev pointed cut that durir.g

!. ha.:Lf h:-ar'(,j in th€) ',,,~cln'ity Ci;;l;roQil r~cem11
F'!'-f.Jl'l.c,h "n~jrbt'\.tic\ l"et)~ri;erii h$.(l w~:r\n~d :t~X' tXIt\(rt11 ~n~ mnt.,tft" He wn~ tlnl\'h l@
t ) undei"'at:H'lu ?''ty in!tt-atd of j!).,;t· ::~Ht:1:n\~ in th'9 OD",2m~i1 Oh&:\her- they
oould not t~kG: :1~~~ ~11 +h~ tn·'i,eT!11.'l'ftb,tlcna into FrtU1~n, th.et"Gb}t prod\!oitlg
it ',vc),'"l"..i1lz 'i?'ar.btt't.it'TI repc.r't; in tW!',' lliligmlg'M~" "'tACh:1 ver1:'~itim f'epcn--t -~"l'd
l:l!'Hrt. ne~ej,;!sary ~irt(~c: in m~n}' foreien or1'iQ~l;t th4l 1'Jtr1~bJ,s \'l$T~ :f,er.mato-med t~
rei1diJlg";ii~lltrl.Mdtr in i"rGl7!J;;n",
a roe·e,ting of 'two fl.:nd

Hr'o telt saj.d th~~n~ 'fMi"nJy on/';} rg017."U01l ~ru:! 1,hH1:,
c~tmc1ls ~~.6 tift ~dte-rMt~11 and not liJiu,u):taneou$ly."

at'" ;:,ohQIE:lV pi'ope,sod' i,hut

a

f'lll

for the

?pJ!.a

lJf. -verbe,'Um reporist's aha 1<1

t,Qf:U'!'

'to th-o 5l!'~Ui~ity COl,lt\(lil wMeh \1'Jt\6 pledgad to r~:produc~ 1ta
reeoror;, y'j'{;fi,-n a ShOl"t· timEi ~ll.d toot the ~il-u:!teash1p Oouilcil Ji;hc'u!d

~@I

a:Uo-tt~ti

1:''&11'9

it.o orerUtt;;j.j!l r()~ordi tr<lhscribnd:lrQr,t sow·,·1 reCording ~ M::-. };/,'IO ~C(,~ptr,,§
~d:ie ptop0t.}ul prov:Lei.oIlJSl,;Uy ~ld f{)l' ! .eetinga which are held slr_mJ.te,Yli'F;!iJliljt
wHh ,thG ::'~~11r-ity O~~:B~,il...
.

;",~ .-;

Lira ,ieintraub said that he h~\tl l;"ece:!v£!d. s@veral ceLlrl~inte e01W(l}!'nt.r'!~;
the verba-tile. l"epOt't6 of -tbe .li:col'lOidc and 5aci£1 OOUf!cil, '1wt!!tbly f.'~r.fI
from tll@ i.~g~~3hv GO"l~r!ima1l.i; t- {} 'thg '9.ffeci; that.. s1.nc!3 l11tl >Y'\in'''~~:i;iw,
recoX"d.t had 't-1~~Y~ p'Y'~r:h.1fJ'ud of t:H~ f';\.!;ii.l ae13siv$1o\l :)f tn13 }":1mu)!:'\~.~ ''.tld Social
Council t3fl dc;;s v.t,t~!' +..~.~ ~md. ~f" 'U~e ;-'w$~iOlljYugoslavia might '110'11 1';~
'UJ'lQ,ble to j~in tb~ ~Qnt1l[);.\? (k~-'j.3e.i!;>)'). tf'Jr' Eur-op@.J :s:ine~ '?i:Hhmlt i;:"\~s$
t"~cords it. t"!aa ii'npe'~lsi b18 !'Q:t' the· Delegation tlJ' \!Ixplain to thoit G"'V!l%,jr:~nt
wh$.t had: }.af'pen~",

-.

Mr~ ~}~b(,!l~'\f 0ai.d t.fi~·~ f,1'1'lJ n~lkem GtJnmr'51o».1'tlB nOW workifl.£ :j1'l :i.ts re~ort
in Getl'in and ths )e.tea't '.r-~tlQ1i;'k. \;'!';;l'\d.~ !nr,tieH:t~ .tbh~-t i~s he'tal at:t'lm'1lMl1~'i:i..0!1.
J,e.g;~t 'h$,~r, 3;!}-ttl~",

problem had .nnw l:1.1';

1" t11$ ~j.a~Hrd.ty i)Q\H'1~~ 1 a
and Al'oon:k1li1, {.fQvm-t",mertts t.Q bT~.f:~;

i.:':'·

Oourt

or

Jueti~M!l

h~,d

p;ft3r-;~d t~nd

beon

:resolution :...·e~onmending 'tht; H:!.~.iH.~h
+'0 t.'he Xnts:t"l1I<.t.i one.l
'+'h~ Ceuneil would prQ{;J~H'3tJ ,nih the

tnch

{U.f'f.gr,r',rfH~Ba

dlacus$j,O:fi of tl'13 Gl"ook ",!H~)l:'rUt'l'rt ~n Landa;; at, lO .. 3() a .. ~; ..

Th(; oacN:rt$.l'j'oo-GenoraJ ~·nk~d l'rh~:-I;bGr Mr

0

G:Nh"r.:1o'kc's pr-oposal

W'al.'!

eorr8~t a.nd wh~t.he~~ 1~; sh{'uld ht' the 1}M1Jri'ty Cw:neil i;h'~t ~ho'iJJ.d
the cQMmitt~~ to suparvi9~ egonomic aid t~ GrG~~3G

leem.lly

nppoirl't

Urn $')bole~ p"'i.titt.;~. (!lui; that the f1.\!e$tiQIi1 .'Q.d I)x·.ith1.al1y bO$Y: r.t~;l1blf!d
by th~ Ur.:ttrI4 statea De16g-aticn bsforc the Se~llr1ty (:lotm~il .~d "t,i'Hn;ef'o:rfl
the chQ>ic~ ~f -thoor-GU to au~~u:·'V'b. th~ a.id Ud fi~t I'$S·t \'llth ;\1r-"

Gromylto-.,
M~"

.t-inng will J,Qf)k :!,tlto the.
of tb6 1fnrio1.m orge..ho

authm.·it~,

l~g!ll

a,sl't'lds Qf 't.h:ts

qu..,~\'U Oli ~f.' t,}!$.

(2'

Mr., ;,le1ntra;ub it;i:ptfrt,\&~. 'that t;)l~ Letm~(; D~p3.rh.\errt 11tU.1\. (H'8')lpl~te~
s. stu.t~!;lnt ~f thii! 'bt"dg~t~ry :lJ!jJ:.'li(:<'-t'~'m~ ft$;' -l;71[l': !'Or: U ,): r!li of ;~fi~i li.:e{in~i@
and SO\'Jie 1. (~~ln~i'l"

do:Uarg f;-rruJd
'.

Mr" B111

Thi~ ~rt't~1!1!\1!"<t l..ndiol'il,tr.>--1 t,~~~t ~t .i~ti£rt. tl:fH'l r:i1.1H 06

·t,~ ll'f;:r,d:':"e~

~"

'by

t,h~ !£~m100ii.~

flilP'1r't,w<$r.t lFl 1'}41

<;

had'h"~ll r~'!Jd.ne N:~!\~:o..:t''',U,t)n~ f:M' i;.hil I~l;:ono.ei(; COO1l!liG!3:l.ol.1 £~
~t~ '1,;!i,; Se~!";:)i:,g,:r1G.i Qf ~;hfl M;p{)flmJ<;~r:: YAj)fU"'t»w!ii w@r~

EU.l:'~P3iiM !f1ooib61"'f~
.:.....

8,1l'etl.d~' t'\-;:ltl·U,:'I~i.~

an ',Ulth hrr'U

~'l)~

em

111.

n~n~nm

~r t!1~ !'Ja.r,ap(~t,

tt~h"WP:'~I~'tO:ry'

COl1t"er().n:~~

t:~~.ald~n

wM>})} w(IHltl

§Jf th't. I'l\1 a

..

.

.. ',

.. ,. .. -. .,'.
,

.

',. .

star-t

very much mOllsy for its 'Wo~k 11'1 19470 Thtl Huum,n F.ights Ye~~r :80",11: was now
ready a.~d t~i"e L.f111giel' thougllt ·that it miSht be pttblishad @nly in "two languages..
11;, waD an 5..mpreSHdv$ \'lorlt o£ aomo 9~X hundred l'fagoo ..
1~.

laug:iLeX" again

rai~ed.

"tho qucs-tiun of' leave..
;~

M!6S 3m1etGn 3%p1s.1nsd th.at a 1.Japar on h~me 19S.V0 was ~ow lJJ'£dSli"

fi'.i1al

discu6~ion ~'lith

Mr-.. PxoS.ce Md the question of olU"rent leave. W&s up ·to

d1;)~antg to ~ll1g0 as

it lSuited" them b$IfG o

M1'" .. HiJO raported. that the ·T:ruZtGeship ClJuu;:11 was me&tbg evelrY day l!4"1d waB
B10iI prog~oss !oocse«. ~'hsy WG;r~ 1n£Q~rt; not h:U.f way thro~h their
first it.em on 'the ae;endii. 'Which wae the Bult'll} of :f'r~c<l!ldun.. ThG pgoo6!9ad17lga!! in
the CounoV. W&r~ marked. by eztrem& ;ueplcion on all s$diSJ~.. For eMJ:lpl$l' they
had diactmsad for three quarters or f:.\!i. hour the well Il\ceGpt$d praet1c@ of tn.
Qrder of di$cuesion of ~endmentab Gila. h&d spent ono hour diseuf,lsing whethsi"
thElY' Illhould hev<s pr1nt5d vElI'batim .rt\l~m·ta oZ' S~mwl..~j raa@rd~ Gt the:l!"r psooceed.i!glh
l~ ... Kha1.idy; the ~qi Deleeaia~, wag .in partiouJ..l'J,r oxtr6:~lely l1Juapic!ous ~ th@
5e~:rsta):'1D:i; mtdtha Belgbn Delegate had requested f1, list (;;t th15 Jeer'~r!;ario:t and
~l.iH) eo r.;"t~1tcment at the blAigat ot the Department. The reaSOYt £f!Ji!e.ll tl1b
$usp:!c'.c.l:t "!.1!~9 tl-!S.t maei; 4£ the r(Jpreaentat1v.es ot the £1v~ c{)lo::'llal rH}We~a
aroa· old' eoltml~leharactGrs and extirsr',ely eueri.:ious of aYi.r interi'e:;-(l1WG o
'i'h(l /Absence of the Soviet Delega:ta .ms felt very !tefmly at this gtag~ ;.;ince "q;he
colc1'!i~l pW61'"9 'ha.d it; a).1 their ovm 'Wo!I'oY...

mlotngvfJry

Mr.. Agllon said t:1a.t. t.her~· were two

~apnrate attitu,de':'l~

p~Bition of' the It'aqi De19gs:te w}lowa,a avidGlltly very ~cl"ri~4
abtlutthe discussion of th~ Pal06ti1'lG problem f'lffl<"U two points of viw t
.first from the poaition that the ~';eei'etarie.t,mir;?li. taka at'J an. i?1.d$~end<t!'t:;
a~"bitre'Gor in thia prcbl3Ti1$ and .sec olbdly from the position tha.t thQ
N0W YOi,'"k· prass, whieh'1s on the whole horll1o to the ~i.rab League.
might take. He wae endeavouri,1".fl; in the 'l'rueteeah1p Council to limit

b. ,th¢!

th:$ powers of· th&

.secretar~.o.t

and the press as· a prelude to tho
disllusaion of· the }:alest.'.l'1e Problem in th~ Assembly.

Mt'... LiMe 521d that with reeard to 'UH~ ~~:i.b1'..:..uan-Br;.iigh dispute tl~G
COl1rt had ;juet f.inishet-'l. an admir4etmtiv$ SeaSiQl1 and th~ judges wou14 be
J.~£'.7;i.nz the l-Iar:;ue unleae they were wern~ ver'I urgBmly that a ee.se V.~11il
about to ccm9 t,p. There would ba Sotll0 delay 'before this case CQ1.11d flctu~11:l
eome bafol'~ thl~ Court. Qince tha British !!.fl.t1 <llbaninn Govar;;WQl11;S bad to ag1i°se
l.i~st t ~ s~'tmit thG ease 'JII'
'Mr. Lia'~ a2ao I"fi1pCM-ted thl::..t the CO!~ttee O:i~ CocU.fitia't;icn of Intl9r:emtiol~
~w ~7ou.ld meet 4'Hu'ly' th:td'· month.. Up 'to n~ ab nomllationG lor tho mwB;"'~l"sbip

of this Oommitt<'JG! had· ~n l~eceilisd ~U'!d tha S"era·~s.riat ~'JZ;.;:l procGedi~ with

...

.....•

~Gparat1ona

£or ·the

meeti~~
~

9.

!!0l.j~1~,$kt.fJ!!Il:I1.'Gi5_~....a·~y.m:I!i§..

Mr.. COhGl1 said th!,d. the Convention on PrivU.eges and lrumUl'l.i-t.,,('.:;! ~'iad c.1re~1i;"
been pnssGd by the Colambhn COilgl'eBlS a~14 he perscnally lmd rec~:~,v5d shteen
premises that. it would ·ba ·p8.SS00 during his '&vur

m 1..atin A'!lisrlca •

. !.

lIr. Cohan rsportcd that h'" wae now going ahead with the arrangelrrsnte for the
/

!nformation. Office in ~h~.gbai and Ilir. Ja.necek was
tomaJt9 the a.rl~\nzemelltelt
"! : }
.

pro~eeding

to

;~ha.nghe.i

. The SecTet6!'y-Gen$i"s,1 aski4 whether the "herma of 1"'@f6ltSnCe tor thia
OfficG had beG~l, confirmed with all four dap~tments <JollcGruad.. It appears the;
this has not besri done and !'.~T. Cohen 'I1il1 ensure tbat these terms of
%"Gter~ncG are confirmed with :Mi'. X1;'11,)3; Mr. Pelt and .Mr.. Jeintrmub betG%'0 lfJ!'"

JanecokprcceeUo.
M%'~ C~an

wQrkhlg with Mi". !1m"zoioon ~n the
Ha ~"6B abo takug
.technieal adV1C9 on the distribution Q£the bull~tin and,()n pl"1ntil1$.
1"6qu!rem.~:,nta

illeo reported tha't

ot h:te

hew~a

Depsr'tm6n't ;U:L tile ?el"mfUM::m:t Sit~.

He had !"~eh3d M agr3ement with the GG117!S!ttae !)I1 (kji'l''.\lJspai.1d~nte on tho
EGeurity ari"angenients for the prass rooins dUlling th6 Csns1''':.1 Ar.f.>~:;JIJ iri vTds,~
to prevent unautho!:ised pereol'tS f':~m distributing propagafl.3.t1..

IJl.r. Cohen rspor,od t.hat tha Dir&ctor ()£ tho F.A.O. tta,l3 ma,r-.ir.g eo tour
~t, the Soutl1 J11~ar1can C01.lnt~ias Bncl""ho had provided him. with a S;pGn:l:ah;"
8p~k1ne press effioer. Mr. Fuson1•.
Mr. Coh~n hoped. that tne 50cretar-,i...Ganenl would rtm,ke
Day" 14tll April, which he will draft..

f,l.

i1J'tnteme!iyl; fOJ!"

P~"l·AmeriCCU1

Ue trill paBS on a request for So 'lio1"ld Frisndshlp Oo:t>r.er ::it'one in lille
new hEii.l.dquarterB to lIr. Hwr:i.son ana· Mr_ Price.
lIe asked the· 5«lf3ra.to.x',y-Gencz-al to f.!lEm:t1~n in h5.8 ape~!lh en S\.mday thG
magnificent sGrv.ioe o£ the 1,~unic!~1 ~oae.caeting ste'~"U,(m. in bit·oadoe~rti)l'!.-ti
thu meetings of thG United Natiol1stae> it \'\lae no~ threntl!lning to canso these
broadcastS'•

.'.~ Fries repoMed that he V}o.:z, rna:~ certain changea in the· staff

regu1atior~

. Genero:l..

whiah would

.~~

circulated for

co~~ent

to Aasieiunt

S6~~otarios

QG'l'm1tts~ mat for tbe fii'st time thi$ mOrni11g and will
th& naxt two weeke.. H~ had foumt thfim vsr;y coopsre:ti\"o and
favoUr.
a mo~e £iexible budc~tfor next year.

The Advisory

mas'!;

in

for

or

The eudU ors appointed bi the Assam1:1y from Oemmc&,) Bwsd€:,'l J.r<a tht;; Ukrai1'l0
were now- e..t work, "the C~nadians doing most of the work :U1 New Yo?,k ellol th"3
Sw&doa 1n Eurupih He aekad "that all Assiatallt 5eoreta:d.""ilG~g{l1'1\j~~~.1should
eoop~rate with 'the auditors r;i!1oo they hed So very Ulid~ l.l'f:l!:[$ oi: authority
and \"1e~e e~a.gsd in a VfJ'/:1J important task.

th-. Pelt i"6poried that \;7ith e. view to gatt;We; t.h:s beet por,:;;;ibla e.ll"V-$.(':@l ff}?
Mf·... He.rr:r.eon eu th$ libl."Erry !'aquir~len.t~ in the parrnammt sit~ ~1$ PAd S<1trt f'€ft"
the libraria.F1 from G'e~15va f1.nd !1Etd also ar~~:ne;~d fot' an infOX'"l1W.l meeting of
. thitl librar:1an ¢..i· Ccngr3ss~ the librarian (Jt th@ New Y~rk .hlblic LibJI'B.l"Y e.nd
. tl1.~.president r:f the New York Library .b.s~oc:1a·G1on to decide the 'hew·t,'.:etho(1
of tackling the librer"j situation in

···a

·"WI

·'h~

new buildimg"

Mr.. Cordi.~r reported that Ur. Leo r-asvoleky 1:1111 '00 naire nsxt TlmrtJd@.y
tind .Frit1ay and ~ill b9 delightsd to ta111: to any' of th@ .itssifJ'tan"'t Satj:ii"t::rtal"1a3t}Gnen:~l \'~o mieht wish to eOnSult himo

,,,,,"

PRIVA'I'.h: MI·J!.o'TliID IN TUE SEGPJ:."'TARY- .

GENERAL'S OFFICE AT LAD
APRIL~

CN)
:!

Pr$sifi:i.l1g11
: .,' ':JPrUfJ%rt ' .

SUCCL;SS

1947, AT 10.30 A.M..

'"

Mr·~

Hoo.1

uti-..

if!'. fine••

Mr.

Mr. $o'h~lGlV.
lfr. Coh(l!n.
Mr•.~ugi~.

trr.

Elv!1-m.

Mr. 5tL'lczyk..
Mr. Stimsmaa.
lira Aglion.

P~lt.

Mr. Urquhart..

Cordier.

Mr. ~161ntraub.
Mr-.. Gje~al •.

il1 l1 s Sm1lSlton.

1 •.. ~ S¥mtlm C2Ul~C}L DEHl.ij~N'r.•.
U~. Scbolev reported that after a long dabat@ 'both ~Z\ a. high Md on a 1"
l$vel the tnsteeship ragreemel'lt en tho JGpro'l'9Sf$ Ma."1dl\t~ Iitl:L."1:i1~,o. suhrdt-ts4
b)~ tho United States' Govsniment, had 'beon mmm.mwsly· adQptod oJ tha Sacurity
Coune11 with a .few amend.mentB. It\'la~ nQli1 up to the Security C~mneil DCpt\rlmcmt
to implement ·the ngre01llent in oonsultation with tho Tnil'Jteeah:lp Dope.i'tmant •
..,...1'

The SecurIty Councr11 will hold two mss'tirlg3 tcdq !n ~ effo.rt tc
ott the case of tho incidents in the Corfu C~'1e.Imal. The Seviet U:r.ion
having v6to~d the united¥.ifl..gdmr. propo3&1. the United Kii1(;;df1m. waS!: 1?;.f;f;
bringir.g· torwan1 & l'lGW prcpQSu which i,mrt!m(liU·et! to sug[~e5t fu·illging tho
whole msJ.tter before tho Illternat1cr-~1 Court of JustiC9.
.
i1r&1sh

The nut week aill \':-'81 a bU0Y one both fOi" the Couneil. the Atomic
.
.&:nergy Comm1s~iQn and thi) Goomssic,n' ff'4 C~nv0nt1()nal Antiament$. In pa.rtioulc-rthe CCl:!lmiasion on Con.ventional i ..:row.men:tis has fA doadlln$ tor ita i"epQM: J and &:$
yet has made l1t-tle Oli" 110 FilgrGIS. . 'l'~e At,001io Energy Gozraisai"B will fiLl.. Got
certainly give its t~chnieal. comm1tteeJ '\iih:l~h -:L, ncmaU,.
'., pr<:-4uc0sg~
re~ultrh the groenUeht to go Mead. On IJionday th~ Seaurlty Ccuncil will t~k0
up It)u~; ~eok ",uestion and D.n iiDporta.nt 1nte:1"CnlllJ!;6 or via~.~r;; 1s expected.

.

.

, The 3ecretnrint iGala \l '110l~k1ng with thQ' Trufllteowh 'p Dsp~rt::ncnt en the
prepar<.tU.on
material £01' the Ganeral Assembly' 8 oonsideratiun of ths

oj'

ralest·!'IlG problElilD.

At this point l-tr. ',1oint",ub Qsked

t"Jhcrf~h6r

t1:·o EtlOlwtie

Department would ba expect-oct to dOL7JY VloI"k on this problem. rF,r,. 5~bollilv
repl10d that t.he Economic Department wou14 be comultGd it zmd Wh~Ui the
economic quostion. relating to ll&lestine aroaCt.

Rof'orr1ng to l'alestine Hr. Heo laid that the attituds or the Irs.qi
D$legate in the TruotHsnip Council during th6 discussion ~"1 p~tii;it.m2 we.s
intereai;iilgJ tiincc be. had opposed str'J!"lgly tho preparation by the S6CI'6tariat
of documentary background material ftW' petitions.. Hell thoue}-~"t, that thi~ was
'probabq the prelude to a similar attitude by all ~::h€l .\solAb stllt9~ on the

Palootb!e question.

.

Hr. Cordier reported tha.t '* tel~wn had bean ~:1s~tchcd Jssterd&.y to
fifty-fQU!' Member States, r~que9ting th:dT views on thn hoJ.d1r.g or a sy~ei!it!
~ii1eDlono
il.lllflumng that (fj, ma.jorIty or repl1em was received within eo ferlr&.gllt
thu would tl$~n that tl16 sp,3eial 2Sl'.Jsio!'ii would open dtU"1t"~ th(j last wask in
/""

April..
",'

IJr. Felt said he wou'ld prof'!!!". eo \'leek' Z l'lQticl3 for the opening up of
Flu~f img UeadQ"i(.l"~, altho\tgh7tM.s co"uld be d~ne ~ tW~11ty-tour hou!'~,. A li'o~h
~eti:oo..tc of the QGi1parat1ve' "ena ot the s6eaion ~hO\',1o:;! that 1f & tw~ #'[h~k
session wac held at Lake Succesa it \I1Quld cost $110tVOO Sind -;:iould be ec"-.dii;if:Y-ty,,l
en th9r~ ooing only one dfJlegats pel" member.. A 8~~~!on with up to fiw:i!
d01~ea·tG1$ psi U€1m'bl.ilx· Sta""9 at Flufihing ~J.fmd?\"Jg; WC":;l.1 l;o;JGt ~l)gut $55~llOC"O<!
1:h0. main ·ft2etcp in $rlimatir.gtha cos"!; ii1em the siza of d:)lagationi$ o~nd. whsthe:r-

:"",
',""t.

-::

'~"

..
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.thoycame

tJ"OID

~Jasbbg~on'l

Mi". GJ emdal urged. very strongly that the session IJh ould be held at
Flushing d there were no proper facilities tor press or publio nt Lake
$ucceBuQ
-

.

: ....

from their own countries or

\

':/"'~I'
:<.:,.
':~:~~'.. ~ ~
•. .. '
~

Ur.. Pelt sa.id that forty-tour mSet1ngs w."a scheQuled

-.

tor th. first

ha.lf' of liat and twenty..four fO'lr ,the eSf;ol'ld halt on the present programmeo
ae wondered. 1tany redueti01'l in the firat number, eO'l!ld be etfected in vi"
of the special seed.on..
'.. "~,,,.~ . ,

:~;

3. 1'HE .§g,vNOlll.s""QKPclW}l!!f...
-

1.1r...ieintreub reported, that the two mai.!'1 achis'.temttmg of 'the Economic am
&oc1&l Couneil had been ta sst up the Economio Commloaion for hurop& and the
.Econcmie C«mseion for the :"ar East~ The hconomic l'ommission tor .Europe
1fouldconeist ,ot all ~1.Wopea!l Uenber States and tho United States plu.
G. llmited membarf;hip for non'1'!embenr on certain vital probl()Wto
It3 i'irri
functions would be to take over the existing govermne.r:\tal agencies in Europe.
in PartictUar th~ li:margancy EOODa:Die C<lmtldssicn tor JJ;u;\,,0PO, the Europeu

Central Inland Tra..."'1'IJport Oi"gan1sation wId the 1uropemn Cool Orgar.isation"
The C~asion voulc1 hold ita firn s90e1oB in Geneva &i\Tly .in Haro
\

1'he Economic Commission for the Fa!" ~at would probably hold ita fir~t
. -session in Shanghai ea.rly in .Juno t and would 1mmed.1ately J.'k~o·.~eed to create
a comm1ttee o-f the wholo t.o meet at Lalt'..e SUCC3eS in order i:.;J eomplat~ the
tci'm8 cr ref'ereuc:o of the C0IlII1ss1on end rnakeo. report to t1\~ noxt session f1f
the Econ01n1e aiui Social Coune:ll,'iS'hic-h was dU$ to meet on July 19th~
The EconorJio Department '.vare discussing ~th Mr~ Pelt the lHw.:ls
the
conference in Sh!u'.rgbai s.nd the prol :!lem of f1.r:ding office space in Sh.'1ng- ai
for at leo;tet eieht monthe. Mr. Cheng, th~ Ch1naae Delegate) m\S llaId:ig the

or

;-

.

Chinese Government
.'-

£01'

help in thie probleinl'

-

Tho Economic and Social CO"-.lncil er.10i~.cr ot.har things also appr\~ved th~

•

roconmer.datiol'll!l or,"the 1!:oonomic and )jbp2oymG~ Ccm»igsionon the att!Aimnent of
full employment and economio stftbility.. It l'1ad requested the S~r..\tar1-G6nel·m~
to &Mlylll0 de.t..1\ received and ge.,VG him thG responsibility co @. very ldrge
responsibility'" to draw the att~ntion ef the ltcoh.cm1o and Social Council
to tiorious eom'lomic eituntio~ anywnsx'e intb.fJ tJorld., The Council had $.1$0
!>X""Vid.a:i for a survey of economic 1'136110 in ~thiGpifj. and North .n.friea
.
if %"0(1\111"6d 'tnJ the Governments coneernGd.. It had alic decided en the holdir..g
of :It ~brld Statis"Ucal Ccngreza in JUh'.ngton 1ntiltptember 1941, whth th3
Secre'l:-ar$.at would bava tG arrang3 q As rega?do transport a...1'Ml (.;~nicatio.n:lJ it
pr~vidad 'thli',"t, th6' Secretary-Gene.r'al aho~ld report, en !i";EJgionul trnnsport
. orgam.sa'tionli in :AaU. end the .·~marJ.cL\s and hf'A liPPl'oved the: x"aeommenda.tionaJ OD
the Car1t1me In1;·$Y'govetmental OrgardiJati«'l" As 1'"~..,-arde thtJ meeting of jt~

I

CormDi5S!O!1S it had' OOG11
.meet1~s peT 1iS8l'" ... the

agrood t-hnt t.:he f'oll0\1ir.:g cOlmrlssior.llii fJholA1d hold two
l!1eonom1c Ccmr".,i88~.~nll tli~ S.ocial Commission, tho H~
Rif',htfl1 Commiel!Jion and the Transport ur..d COOimunicat:i.ons CO!Dlu1eeion, and tha

to11owir..g- one meeting per y-ear ... the Sta:tietlcl11 Conmaa1on (\'lith two meetings
in 1947) !lopulaii6n Commiesior4~ .C-owm.:'iesion on the Status or ,loment
and the Fi8ce.l 'OO£:lmi&8ion.. The Co~il had alao agreed t.ho:t it WQuld only
consid$ir' roporte of ccmmrl.liuJiona if' thoy were recei:ved by the memtiers si:it
1)

W~&U before th,a s&s81~nli
&"&gi ona~ c €lI7im1ssi OM",

although this would not apply to the reports of

llr.. Pelt said that theCon£eranc~ Cu~!"£Unution Division '~o:~ld ~et in
tou@h with substantive dapartmsl1:ts with &to \1:'io\'1 to findiDB out what meetings
~ou1d

be

postpone~

or

caDC8113d~

. 4 ~ I!!J!:.. SOCIAL DEPAR'lttEllT ~
Mr~ Laucier reportod that of the tour commissions under tho Social Department
.~-

,.

GvHFIDJ:all'Iit.L

tw.o )lad been eXtremGly 8\1cc0sld'nl.

sub-commissions on freedom of

:,e

The

Human Rights CCllm!B1815~"(m had est[1bli~hiB:d

i~1orm~tio;1

and on the protection ot

udnoritioo~

. ah~.;in addition & YG~Z' Bool!: c.."l hUllW.:n rights was almost rsady.. The Popu1ati&!'!
O~1se1on a.l£jiQ had cOl1liuctt'ld its pz'oeeedine;s in tbe most expadit10ulill
arid scientific mai'mer.. The Boehl Cc-missicm had not gong quite 60 w~ll
since its problems .r~l'e large and vnguo and th:ar0 had l)SGIi $O[l~ c1l"iti'l1~ ~
I
~t.s very. ambitious programme" It had l;.'>W$var d~alt wi'th tho probloo1W o£ijlh.~?J:f:,n &l
Emergency i'ur.d, th~ t",llIif.e~ of :t.h/E: is'olfan e.eti".ritioe of tJlIm..9..~ and tho
world· shoria,.~e ot hlf.Hl8!Jlio Mr. L;!lugier WM bound to admb.; U~z,t t!u~ moat1nge
of the Oonmis9ion on the Sta.tu£: @t i,lomS1?- hed bcDen ij}lmltHi'hed; c@.<h.strop!-ri'9,\!
rUnes the ecoo J..adieIiJ had 'boen remark;w.bly vague Qrl the fl(l~P§ of theiiZ'
·taek and on thil mtur0 of l'rocgedinge in e.n 1nterrw:tioMl cenfel''\';l!1eQA
in ·theU boundlee~ enthmdalmn fOI!" the cause Q.f W'Q1Uenl i;:o (}voZ':i' :;:cme0i1!'abl~
p:Dsit1on, eon"tinent and walk of lift they hliid te!;t)1'l tho ~'?1Abj ,:jC'·1i too zsnflNJ.l1y
&~ld

r~.thor m.insed. the point of their mee·i:;.b.z. '1'h<n ei'tuatiol'1
cwnplie:atlld by their re.ppQ:r~;;eUl"t :Me.dame Urs.lova 'fjf y< ~:., ..... :~_::_
who had thl-OO main frtil:ill1gLU (f).) mhe epol'lt no ~nglilllht (b) e1'1l9 zi;cko l'lflj
11'ranch J (e) rJlti1 wished to m&k~ it&r ':tEn l"ilport rec;ard191Jil eith~r of th~
guidance of. the Secretariat or th& opinions of. the other· memters @f ih{~

had ltS a result

~<~o B~~\vhl1t

the hope thnt at iheir next

r,ir~ Lml~ier liveD in
gra81p~d a littlG more

CttamiB81on~

ladis.may he-va

m0e~ins

thw

tir:-.ly VJhnt i . req.u.ir0d of them..

Mr. Lang!&%" drew the attention r4 ·the ffiaetir(l; to th0 pT~':>"bhm 1)£ :'l·oHdayw
whioh would be aggravated by tbe sptSe1al is eesion of the "SIS l"..t:!'<i.;r " l!!&r~:.r of, th9
start had n()'~ had holid~.ya for aighteei".l. roorrthe (!And £Ii polioy must b3 ~'lfolved !-;'~
OMIJJ cOV-srh.;g ; nth anw"ml lza,'\ls sm1. home l\)l!.\va..

hame· leave

pr~scr1bQs

a system of leuve

po~icd3

The poJ.i$Y n·1W in force on

which will

undo~bte&11

confl;l.ct in Ill:l1my cases with t,he da:tes or ·th.~ Gell'laral .il.essffi·bly.. It v:as (~ar.C$s'~cd.
that the ru10z might be !'lads mot'Gl gonaral 1,10 that her;]!!) It'JZ!.ve could tN.~ tal:li'>~
any tir:le d\ll":i"~ the 2ccond· ysa.r of ·2eX"';yice~ Hom" l@sv(9 '1100 dsp",nda '3n ·t11G 5);·~il.'t:11
of a. contrae'~ for morB than two years;

In rela:tiQn to holida.ys the question of G()od ],t'riday nl~ Q tU"O~& f.1·u~.·;\.n ..
Mr. Pelt rflported that 30; m&rnhars of hio Der-artment felt com?~l:i..8<:1 i~o stay
il.uay for rel:le;ious rf218.sone on Friday 0 Since it was appa,l'cllt Um1.'t 'thate WQuld
be no meeti!'lls on Friday it was agreod that a@s1at.ant ;;~1'::(."atB.:ri·E1s",L6!·u"lI",~1
should be lil}o;ral in granting leave, but j,t was ag1"0ed 't!:~·~ ~'I.;; I1J, Rru:7.tte:r f¥l

policy there ahould be no official holidayo

Mr. HOI) !"@pOlrted tha:t -1;ha 'rX"uatE1aeh~,p Council war; i'll'1king ver'Y slow procressc
The absence r"i the :,)ov1,;1; Delsgate V.'al! felt very s',rongly in tM.s· part:hmlar
ox'gan beenu~€J it destroyed the intonded balanc~ of adminb'hn~"~,ng s:ml1 !1041ad:ministG:dng countries. Both the h"@s1de:rt a.nd thG Vice-l'rc;3!de6t't ~.n f~'Ct canie
fr~ adm!~i~terin~ countriea and the five &dminist6ri~~ ecunt~ies at p~esent
had had/t:tl 'I.;h0i1' ovm way and invar1a.biy vot~d together.. i~:t pZ'l9nent th@ .
Counc:i.l was d3liling With organieD.tion'q1..laat.!,om!~ r-ulos of l;l'Oc!,nl1;l~-e~ but later i)gi

."1,

.................
.' ..

." !

. , .

would corne to consider tI1G quast!onr£,.r~ on Which the IU'1.ZX1..lal report.s would :"e
'based. and l-ornaps it mir,ht have t:i.!O.cto l10nilider &Joms patitioYl18.. Th~
Frssidsnt himself' \"Jae almoet:,~if.Of'.} cGnscian't.!ouB and Y!.(."t val'yexper!021C"ld in
handli:.:16 ~l'l :lntarmti:>nlll body" "e. a rosult too mny ccntll.~"'t'"ei'si~lpo:h'l't~
\79re raised.. As ree;ardl'J the question:na1x't'3 there was aJ.ready R. I·'!'GlMjf1, a
BI'itUh, it,. United Sto.tss ar.d a Sseretariat draft.. T'nis 4ttEir was a f~)l"J1idabJ.~
doe'lua~l!1t of 30r.lS seventy pages wit1-. t\"lsnty quoationtJ 01'1 $ach paglfl.. Mr-..
Hoo is doubtful-whether this docmnent will evan ba used :ilS w. oo:s1a for
discusl8~,oao

c

.
Thifl) CQuncil will undoub\~d.l:V ;ntinue felt iUli'Uiy \'Iaeki!i~ its I"..:natj"ne beir.g
for thJ!J .IOrld.l1g GoonnJ:ttee Q,t..~~m.o.le to m~et ill the mo:rlrl,ng and th~ Coun0il
its~lt

in the afternoono

I'
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petitic!'U!l it would simply be-ecme e. publicity agenoy for any d.istd'tected group
all o'l1'sr the world.. Mr" Hoo said that the T.rulil\t8&ship Council was still
diacu5eing this matter nnd he hoped that it 'Would be agreed that the Secl"Q3tariat
should 8Cr~6n eilui ~sl~ct petitions..

6. MR..

C,.OJjE1.C.~OR'l' ..

Mr. Cohen 811111 that he 'InUJ not
Departmlimt J but would report on him
.

. ,

au fait
'~rip to
I

with what \'Mfl going
South J&meriea..

@D

in him

,
. He had visited Velllulueln. t Colomb:la, EqUQdOX', Peru and Chile (tor a hoB.day)
and had re'tul">wl! via Buence AirslI.. He reported that intorest in the Unite61
Hatlor-lIS in S€lIui,h Am~:dca. was tar more active 'l;,h5\l1 els&vJhere N"..d \Vae gZO(lw1rtg ..
There was, nOV/aver ~ fu"1Xiety that the difficulties in tho Council of li'OT611gn
Hird.ster3 \W.e aff'ecting the permanent 1;7ork or the United. Nat1on'l:l.. :Ho I'eported.
. that the Unitad Nationc radio programme~ were much liaten@d tG b~cQus@ ths
reports in tnt') pr6se \"0re lSO contracU.ctor;y.

_8

,;

Politically t·heN
fa Violent struggle in most countries crat\"1een tho
001l:'.lnW11a";s aM the l'emaindGr. In mliWY ¢.ountries the:."eJ was a V€I'X"'tJ a~rioUil
,poUtioal situe,tion ao as fo~ 6Mmple in fero where the Soc:laliat , farty
had come out with a violently ant.,i"cOlmluniaii line. In addliion the troati91S
,bs'tween Ar~f)nt:tn&.. ~d Chile and it.rgGntina and Boli't'!a w~rilJ/yery contraveraial
po1rtt and th9TfJ was n~ doubt that olrgsllt1na bad norl beCOJ'lJ,fJ a l~na.inr; t.II:1.tion
and. would s;u'b:lid:h~ 1nduetrial production in 6urz'ounding oountlt'$.ClIi.
1'hia would
#.
undoubtedly havG a very great political ~rf3~t although Mr. COhGll thought it
would not @,fleet th.s policielll of vartoum coWltries as expressed by ·t.heir
dsleeate~ iD. the United Nations.
Mr" Cohen !!lQid that tho Se~rGtary..Genoral's atG.temen"~ on ~tis return from
Cantral Amerioa on the possibilitiea lOr tho United Nat10ntlJ g:iT1..'i1~ ficonomic h-'lp
to Latin Aliler1can C~m&trie!9 had ba'GD very well rec6ivoo.o

Ur. ~iei,ntrau~,> §tdd that nothing had so far beon done along th~s\i) lines'
GXCGpt

that the Eeonarnic and 5001a1 Council had oharged the Socretary-General

to 'report on the If"vailab:U1ty

~.

or

taolmieal aesiatanee, etc.'

Mr. Cohen alao reported that 6",.11 latin &:'lGriean Countries would now
quickly r,g.tU"y tho Convention <m Privileges and,IrrIDn.mltieml.
AS reenrdllll refugoss '.':i',::; Intorgovarnmentel COlIimlttae 011 Refugees had sent rapr$sentate
';e;tvalf ':~oSQuth •..m6Tiea. a.nd as a rft8ult scme 20,000 displaced porsoniJ
with their t!'\Ulil1ee were going to br.9 taken 11Il by South American GountrisSl ..

As tor the Children's .L4nergGney Fund there \1&11 .. geneml desire that
reprose:nta:Uvas of. ins Fund should 'Visit Sou.th Ar:loric!ti'l Countrios) which ~re mo~
lnt'erestcd iln. i.-'.;a wor-k. (It \'las explained that such rlsite were boing held up
pendi111g ·the" clear definition of the Unit0d f.tat@fJ pooit!on with regard to the
C~ildren'& Fund) •.

Ur .. Cohen caid 1j}19.t there warG two quoati,JuB which should be considered
at onC(l)J

:

...
"

-~~ '.'
:

.

a.

'me I-an .t.mericra.n Conferonce on Hemisph$rG DefauG would Vfli"J
probably bo held in June or Julyo and tbe ;'lNl-ailiu Govormnant had
1nvitsd thG Seerotary-G anera1 to attend the opening mae.,~img.

b.

Tt18

Fan Amorican Ooni'erGnc& at Bogota to study the relationa of the
ran·Auorican Union with the Unlt6d Nations would probably open 1n

Decemt-.er or January, and it was very important that the Saeretan"Y''''
General should attend the opening of this Conferenco.

"J!;:=,

:'.:):}~~~The new Director General

or the Pan American Unl_, Dr. Lleras Rostrepo
. ',' of Col<lmb1e., ha.d in his first public statement sald thut he was convinced. tha.t tho

..
CONFlDEN'.l.'IAJ..
I.
I

I

I
I

linkm betwssn th~ two orgmnisntiona must be much closer to be s:f'feetiv0o
Tile Colcmoie.n Government required acme &ssiatance ~ ru..nn.tng the Ccnf'ersilolS and
Mr .. Oohen ho.d arrangad that 'they send Q ~11 numbor or tlt"aln.ees to Le.k~
SUCC6se to loarn documents procadurelhetc .. J They might 8.1so need two

Span[iah

intel"pr~t(Jrs ..

Ph' .. Gjeehl, reported t)!..at th0 Dopartmsnt, waG very busy preparing rO'1.' thfl
.epeeial se~eion and was extreBsly anxious thtit the session should be h@ld ~t

Flushing.

soo.s

progx'eIDI3 had 'been made on the I}varseaa :Lnfonnatir)li centres

situation was now as

a~d

the

£ollows~

In full operation

h

Oopenhagen

~~n49~

Geneva

,Jast;!hgt on

In operation in
ton fom '.

akele~

f~~~S

Rio de J !imSU' 0
New Delhi
! ..

.,.~.

l~olSCOW

Shanghai
·"1

-\

~.

.

~~e~

'!'he Doparlment. wtMJ also 4FoncernGd wl'l;h th0 Intsl'!Uitiorl&.l Telsc<m:lunications
to bG ht>ld iri !:lay w..t, i.·1olantio City.. Very good
r61Zilults havo bs:;,n achieved from u9gotiat1ons \'lith th@ SWifl5 Qbout ths
old. l.ea8us of Nat10illB IrGQ.asncieltW, and Us .. Gj@a~d&l we,s very a.nxioue tha"t
Bt'igG.dier GS:l'l@rel stoner, the Tel$commun.ice.tioftll AdVi6<Or, 3hould attend thi~
me",ting/
.' / ' . . . .
Gen61'nl Stene!" in ~ooperation \\'ith r.~r .. Pelt
and 1.1r. Lubo w5.11 WQI'k out a r;onoz"'ll pla1'l f.~, United Nations tel@coo:ID!u:rdentionOil.
\,!nion Conf'eremctll Wtdch \'fas

The; DoPtil.rtment of' Publi~ !Dtormtion wer@' also preparing a cOI11.memo?ati ve

for June 26th,,Charier Day..
Pll:'{;gi'e.Jm1o
,

8~

~..L~:w!,.q~lJ'yjLat.ql....W3&J.2l!~...P.1£f~~TIW.

Mr .. pz'!t:e
~ppee.ls

a..

~~id

that he h2d now approvEle'!o

(

~hs

final arrt..ucements for the

BG"'....rd with two pl'"1nGlp].e@ in mind.

that a-I; present ·ths system should leave the Secratar}·.General

in complete control,
bQ

that the acope

or tho

boe.rd whould

b~

limited to

b~g1n

With, but

that provision should be made for its scope to ,be extendf!ld

later on it nooeesarye

.

The Staff Committee hud been extrol:,oly cooper<ltiv6 in t.he di3cuseioM of thic
matter and !.ir. Price very much hopl5d that tho Administration could now start
keeping all 'the promisee which had bo~n made for such a long time and than
bl."ok0n. He ms convinced thnt the queo:tion or promotioDs, ~hs Al;pels Board,
Appointments, Torminations, etc., must now be 'cleal"ed up. In order to do th'-.II
he WIlS also convinced that c~rtain balie data sueh as e££1ci.ancy ratillCaJ must
be established, not only from tho pOint of view ot equity but aD .. prot'Sction
tor Assimtant Secretaries-General and 80 that exeeas1ve' controversy ?Var
individual cases could be avoided.
.
would
:
Ur. Price lalaotackle the problem of leave at one••
Intensive preparations were being I:nde tor the meeting of the Advisory

CONJ:t~IDBNTIAL

- 6·""

Committee which had at present eighteen items

on its

agenda"

!orr•. Andersen 'Was today meet,il'lg representative.s of eight. specialized a.gencies to
disc.t.aB with them methods of obtaining uniformity in a,dmirus't.rative and bUdgetary

. rnatters.
llT o Pelt reported that. a proposa.l an the lrerbatim
produced on I,:onday.

re.flO:l:'ters would

be

Yr. Cohen raised the q\~stion of the length of thp. probationary pericd
,.

I

p

;<1". Feintraub raised the question of within-grade salal"',Y increases, and
will prepare an ·explana.tory memorandum on this problem i'lith r..r. Price"
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CONFIDENT!AL
PRIVATE »mhTING

!l~'mE

Si,'ClU!:TARY..

GEN.1IiRAL'S OFFICE AT LAKE SUCCESS
ON 1 AVRILI) 1947, AT 10.. 30 A.. M.

fr~sidingg
'P~emlSnt

g

t:ir~

Hoo&

t~.

felt ..

Mr. Gj0sdal.. ·

Mrr. fr1eeo

t:!ei3 Sm1et@ilc.
!!ir. "We1ntnAUD..

Mro Scbol~v.
'?JIr.. Feller..

Mr.. Cordier.
rJr.. H:Ul.
t!r Ua>quhari ..

Mr.. Bunch@",
tF.r .. St6ilQ&yk.
Mr. ll;lvin@,.

Mr.

And'Sril~n

Q

..

;'.'r" Boo enid that hC!J ~aiaecl the queaiiol'l of tho orr;o.:aisation Qr the
Ulllitro rhtioM O:fii'i3e in Shanghai baoaut1JG the!\~e 'lrd"a6 new $, def'init@ P!fopos~l
fF'fJm the .L.(:oOnomi~ and 3oo1a.1 Counc'51 for the J:,ccnG'Ai~ Ccnm:'i.::iDs!on tOL" the
Jt0"l" l~'f~at ·tQ sot up ita. affice in Shanghai.. Thsr~ we!.S ali":cl -th,a i1!'!.te:nt:L~~'l.
to amt t!p tn.$' ! ubl~,c Inf'Qrmatiol'! Of.f5.ce at the !llW!L@ pl3>cc ;15 the El'J5.r10.l.i.o,I1';crt3

of ths g~onc:aic Ccmmission.. TnG question was bOW' thilii3 of:ics IiahGuld 00
Cil:-ge.l'1J.i;e;ed if:- ~$ seemed the most p~aot1cal. b~h these offices should b<1iJ
located iiIA {m", build~~o
tir .. G.j~!3dul said tJw,t hi~ D0parimsnt was el'atirely ecmcon'led v,"ith IT'2?Jei.ng
·the most practical arr(l,ngemant3 ~lld with this end i~ v:f,.s''\' tharrs: b/~:fl new aa
official of. 'I;,h$ !'ublia Iniorme.ti~la .oetP&rt.:nl'l:nt in ChLl1Q.9, ~.cli:ni!. ~:. r'iS{l01~1:,:tasane~o
r~r .. Hoo then ra:isGd t.he quediQ~ of who ehould cCQrd:1.natl& tklO lll.ct:l.v;!:U.G@
of thsSG t,'7@ off'ircea lUl.C1 whethaE' they shouJ.o. hcnre -cOo:mnon !11GM'icGi9o

Eir'll ,'0intnu'b said that ~s tu &.3 could ba fO?Gseen :at the l:1vm$u~ 'UUD
etarr ef th.e ll:~or.OOl..'\«} C~slUioill tf}rt' trn@ !.'·Ct~ ~ast would iC Ol'lllist or ffit"ll'no!thing

'_ika t!la.'11"en.ty

p~:'iS(I~fl!).

It was plrob",bl.,IW

th~t a om\) arl'ang<Sr:2~r!t

V/O:: 10. b~

U~~RR,;'~ Cf:f!e~ :17.& S;~'fu~h.~~. ~y\:fu:1.Gh som® c£ t h~ UNlUtA. lm.:tldinga
&"1d p'9r.~1ap~ p'3rlSoni'f.~l mieMj be talr.-.nl O'llar by the £cono&!.d.~ (;Ol:mission ..
It ~'J:!.0 diftieuJ.t to gi-,;s eo!'_,. deta.il~ t'1.~ tv thG progran-ti'lW Q£ the k:c(;)JD,{)Llc

reaehed. \'T.tth

tlia

C~~~siQn 8i~~~

at the prasent there was no clear pictur@ o.r

wor.l~

this COmlilission \7ould have "to
Mr'" '!Eli::r'lIrau~Y p$intCi./d 01.X,,", thu.·~ tI1G
fof' o.t h:\st ~:i.~t months and· it had
!nfoi'.mt\'U.al'1 Oi"tiee iB the Far BI.l!r~

iUi.d0:rte.ke..

11.;.'3 'to the Hs~

th~ a~tuaJ.

tJ-t

th~, Ol.f:!e~

i.:,;eonol;:l1e CQ;nmiElfJion would be i~l Shl£ngl".ID',i
'bl'6In eom;id@!'od'dG:lGirci1l1a t hat tl1~
:!!lho'lld bl!l in tho SiW1!fJ 'ilffic~ IJ,@ thli;
CO"~.:lssio:n.. Thim i.1~$ ~ course 6. ·~empwrn.ry (I;mp<ildient wit}\oui', pr@judice t,@
ths event.;,.,r:>l si':"~ of ,the ~';'e~ional O.f:r~ ew in the l;'ei:.~ "oU:3"G W11\S1"A thic ',i"@,l;) appl"o"i~t1
by the A;£.\$~m'blj'·. The q,~e6tioll' wna .!'n~.;'ted as to '@,h-sthci: t.bz llGl?d of the evm~ ina!!

office should be the ,';E'!crotary-General t s r6pr(~tlentat:iy~~ ~ ,~21d whether th@
(Ii'fica an.d the .i.!:coi:'3~;de CaIlJrl.:h1eion aho'ld hl;Wt1 co, mon s~!'vicee"

!!i'.tG:r~tion

Mr.. f'ricG' said tllUt the best plan s05i1'led to him to be for the ehiGt
or the Economic Cenmdo.aion to 'be in('lapGnj.ent~ ·b:.~t~ to be att~ched to

~lt0cutlve

'the otf1ee in

S'ha~l

ror admin:l.'i!tre..tiGn~

Mr. Sobolev ee.id that he thought that if

Qn~ of£'i(li~~. t1a!3 m":$.dla !'~s:pcm~ible

for l,.;rth cf:f'ieeo in ShQ\Elghai th~.:1'l would ~ m:lli!l1nt.erp1"etsd einci9 th~l:>e had be~n
:no decision as yat by the AeaGmbly to.
;'e\blif3h th?; H.e8ii;~lal O;'fice in the F!il7l"

.i:.i:iri. ':t"herotore the t@chnieal BQr~,.;.e'
this cO'ild be arranged at a low lGv~l.

ou.ld be common 10 both officos 3.11d

Hr. Hoo pointed cu.t that the Report of the Advisorl CG·mm1tte~ ~ tho
Assembly on Regional Offices env1sn~ed ~ ~ifiGd regior.l~1. office ~oa~~blg
of doal:1ne \'lith all typea of Unito9d Uations

tl.(jtivitiaz~,.

Mr.. Sobolev advised ageinst un'.fying the Bubstant1vG runetiorw
orfices in ths Far h:a.st at pro€$em

or

the

0

Mr..

'of the

said that he thought that tilt adminiatreU.ve &1'ltegrn1;ie~
Office' would net bGvory dUf'ieul't mince the' Inr@m~tion

~iGint!."aub

Sh~.:ngh!'J,li

CONFIDEIJTIAL

Offics \7Cmld conaist of only a. 'bo·,t 'tw31vt;;l mel::1bera aFAd 'thl!l Ei:;cmomic C\'}~i6l?:.i_;)n
fer ·the Far' E...,.,~t or about aLny @!" 6~vcnty'l' l'llQ that the quoation of th$
organ.i:amtion of COOiliwn lSeM'ice$ really hardly W!'O!UlJ, and ~s tar am it ~1_~
aria~ could b~ safely lett to the @ffic1eJ.s en the ii pot,.

It '\!a'S agreed ~hat Mr.. Price" Ur .. P(;l't, Mr .. Gjemdal ~d Mlr,. J@int~Jlb
fjhould prepr-.::.... \3l r. ea:am.Ol1l proposal i'~"r tha Elet..'9.bliahment of Eon of.f1@e in
Sh~l!ghaiQ

20 !¥R.J3...mJi~Q
I

I·
I

I

Mr .. Sobcl('j)~" $ald that th@ pr@s~rt,t aiS:lut\tion in which

only one m0eti~lg could be sa~~ced with verbatim reporte~® ~tl in ~h~ch th@
final $e~~ion Q! ~he ~eonom1~ and Soci~l Couneil b~d hed no 7erb~tim r~pol~er~
wag in'toole::""'ablc IUd must b~ remedied £l.t onOEii.. Th"u-e ~aX"f,) f1~W two

OC'.!i'l.ci15 ik'l S$3t~:l~lr.. lM1Q twc :mun o Cl'm!daill5.ontr. ) &nd the qneoti~1. of P~les~il!G
was ,~bcu'~ to be di'3~'!l109~ ~n yet ano-l;hsl" ~jf'gano
'

:',:r·. :·:.'L·:.::L~·

.mlp;lJcrteCl'r.1r... SQbol$'V an.d E'l!il.:.h~ "Gb18,'t it fro.l»
meet at 'ins s~;nc tim~" Oth6g"wb@

(,'Gsf.mt~lt;!.l thl,.~t <liwo ~ouneilliJl mhould be able to
~ z·eaJ3c~li').bJ.;!1 e>chooule ~r work me imposeible..

. Mr .. Pelt oxplained that th.erE! wgx-e two teams f)£ ~'':lgH.e:i1:1 verbmtim
and l':r:e teem of ~'ran~h V6iTrot1r1!I1"F.Jpol."'tor~ S'.t Pk"$.:"19nt 1lW!',ilabl~ ..

r$p~ttGrf>

•~i;/pr~s~m !;l!tlaI'y rratsf3 it

wa/3

imllo~1!i1ble to g~t 8.dt)quatc ~'f.:rbl:l):Hm rapo!'t~:t'1i:l

and th~1!'s \']e.~ m. emnpl~ta dGaAleek.. Tho I!mly way that h@ ~etl'-d fJel9 't,@
br6'u.k 1>1113 deadlGek ws to l"u.iS-!l thG s~:w.Ti'Z~.. The <Jerl"-..a:tlm l".zporlar·S'J tha·t
could be hired
~ngla:mi WGI'e too t&X.pen9~o\J·E) a!ld thoee tJm:t ¢ould be hirsd :tn
thG United 5tfll.tll'i1i mrs flre(r<l~ntly t:n~bJ_c ~" eopr.:l wi"c.h '~h® -t~;;min@l~l 'U@~
in thQ Unlteili !':atione d:s~teir.. 'I'hv:.~6 '7':':1>3 ~10 3;:aniiOia 1T6I~~1x~'~im l"sp@l"te:ra and
only £1v~ Hus$~.::'ll".mo TiH;r~ WGre va~an~ie:1J !o"? £1."11'0 Angli~hc ~ev~n French:
tWQ Ru~eili1':n Ntd the compl@ta Dlanni&:.g tiii.ble of Sp&':lisk! verbe:'rjiln r0pcrt~::':l<.
'!he probl':IlID '.'m.~ Ii prQblOO1 ~f l'Ja1.ro"ie5 Qi.nd ~~@1; ~f the limitfJ ~P05~Q by "(h~
1l'E.:rAlling ta'blQl"

:in

M~.:;s Sillie",,~n

~~d

that they

rn:H&y had baan
impQroIsiblo t~

pointed out that thoi'~ \W.'l.6 eo. tjilrlt\ ehQrl,~a (Jf veT'I:-.o:t~_m L;~'r·t",'rm
'~er~ all unwillhlg to mtay
the sa~ria8 that w~~e ~id~
Itl1oi',,'Irs to de~nd sel!1Z'1es ~f, $lO;,OOO~ ta dt:mand which it ':.:;8.% c't""J':ll'msl\"

tor

mS$to

T110 only X'ot!.l eolu.tioo~ to -'.;hlJ pZ"Qbla&!.! I'lUS t@ or-gr.niso
:In .f~~~lC'S and :"';nglanli, but thiz would n')~ r.:oet.

'1;r~:J!.l'1i g Plr08l"Mlml:iS
prGe~nt emergsn~yo

teste and

""M'0

ML.... P~]:t poil1ted gut that V'9rbfAtim raper-tine; was em v2:lp©'puhr &.nd sk:Uled
jGb, ~nd ·tih;;.,t £Q1' that reasl).."\ '1~rbm:Um ?epQrt®i'lil W~i."'e al'Nr-·T'1l paid whet ®c",;n:,'8't\ t~
be diopr(,rpo~tionm.tel:V largG fla.laries~

M1" .. 501-,010v proposed. thl>\t \YO should flOW ",1m to astablbh two teams of
vel' S!.tim reportezos wS:thin ten da~r0 e-.fl.d feut' ~"&lW wlthim a tel'll months,... (41th
thel:fis endg in mind ha amked. M1ro Pi&lt to s~y wha,", eo~dit~t-o!lW, such 8.5 13:o1,1.~ri0l!r,;
trai11ing; ~e .. , were ~·equir.$d -!ic attain th1a o·!)jeriivs. H~ ~um~~st~tl t o:r. th~
'~dI;.in1l'irtlE'ative i\~view Cemmi'ttee =:"lould bs !'laked tG tllMlkle ·t'ha problOOl !.C:t one!!! ..

M1".. Pelt l:$12id that th\! lfJtall'ldar-'J of !'epcnars hj.E'sd
tile United :.itatos '118.19 not high enough..

r::m

~~ c@nt:rm.~tt".e,l bSfJil9

1'11".. Buncne asked whether court reporters CQuld not C0 found whOf:)@ ~tand~rd
was hiBh enough.. He alfBo pointl'..'d out tl'lI;;'t ths ls.ek of ve:;-'bat~ml. repGrtfilrm
d-alaysd the "wrIt of '!<he 'liel.rio1.r ;'J QI'ean13 a nil tM.a \ms tSxtremoj.~ exp0naiv~o
~,~ie1S Smieton said that 0. long r?...nza pragra.;_.l:.@ for P!'IJ~fidil'lg vorbatim
reporiars was now being tVoX"'ked out J hut that it would taM t!m'3 to prooucs

reBu1ta_

.... -....

in

-3'"
Ijr.. SQbolev and Mr .. Gjesdal said tho,t the monitoring systems of the
various governments during the VTar had ha.d just this problOO'l and had sol~led
it pe.rtly by the use of sound racordingq

Mr. Hill asked whether it would nut b!3 possible to train up the b19Ert
stenographers in the Secretariat 80 t ',at they oould do verbat1m lrtlpClrling in
amax"gene,. 0
15:'0 Pelt said that the onlY' 2lo1ut~.on was to paY' higher salaries 1lU'ld
recruit tra.inoe., a.:txd promise them Q future..
'
1'1" .. frioG, .i.7l~.. felt and lli.I!lB

Smiotrioor.. will work out

prOp(:l~1t.lJi

to try

QIl

i;",

te:1l

meet the prasent amergency.

3. {lOOD FRJ;,D.A!.:.
It was sgrotl'd tha.t the Junerician Federal 9 (Wsrnmt'lnt praet,!tHll should be
followed and that Goed Friday should ?lot be an official holiday. .!t.nyo~1fJ~
however t who wiehed to take time orr to Co to chuirch should be allowed time
pro"1ided they could 'be spa!~Eid from thau job. Should th0Y ui~h to go away
tor a. long period they should taka the day oft against their armulll.l leave if
It was agroed that !Should !U'ly of the orgnne wish to
hold meet:l.nga on Good F'riday there would be :no objection fram the S~cretariat$
MiIlUl Srnieton will ssnd out a circulal- on this anabjoct.

they could be itlpared..

At ·~bi.s point it \"l8.S announced that the King of Greece had just diec.o
It \vas Elgl-eed '~hai; the flaga should be lowerod to half mast 1"or one day..
\

I:r. Cordier said thut Chinese o.nd French I'apresemtatives would report

today the views of their Governments on the apscS-al session.

explnined the various conditions and rules under which a

Z:r. Cordier

speei~l

session wae

held..AlJ far !'is he could SGe i't th~ best. proposal would 'btl that the taleatine
~eation should 'be put on the S1l3snda' of tho rec;ular session or tbe .~s59Dlbly
after the speci&l sSBsian had appointad a fact~findi~ co~ssion to 4raft a
proposal to put before the regu1~r session. Ii the agenda of ,the speoial seasi~n
l~lere limitod to' "constituting and inatl'"ucting a special conmittae tQ coneider
a report to the l'lGxt regular session of the Gene3:al nseembly*' thia wCluld
str~itlgthen

the hand of the President in limitinG tha debato9

Itrms gam.irally ag~eed that it was unJ.:i.kely 'l'.hat the h'edd-mt would. be
able to avoid a diaeu,eeion or the S'tlbsi;ance of t,he problem no t:.r.tter Wh6.t the
agenda. tillS.. '1'her~ \!'te.s aleo the qtl·:.,:lstiorl f~S ·tt~ ,lhath~r the s05r.;i~t\ should be
held at t'lusiling or Lake Suecess. li'ron the point of" vi-ow of tho press and I'U.oliu
it was E"viderlt tho.t ]'lushing was Ii much mot's d.ce:i:re.1)le locatio'·1..
Mr~

Felt poinced out that;

ao

Flushing was far

b..

If the pUblie tj'ere admitted in lJlrgf.l ntmtberfJ a.t Fltlshinz thero would
be

Ii.

mo~~a

expensivi!l to run,. tUld.

eOi'lSiaSrdble problem of mlai!14tair.ing ordElr ~ wh0reas a.t Lake

Success the session could bo held in ona of the counc:i.l eha::.'!ber.G
with oi"llythe preas and representatives or the YaX"iOllQ crgalli::.uitiQns

concerned

at

preaent~

Mr. Feller aaM that he diaagreoo with· this last point a:'1d felt that
popula1"smotion 'Would be fa.r ea8i~)r to control..

Fl~whing

Mr" OJ astlal ag'rsed that the session 'WotAld probably be a 1iasco
at Lake SuoeelSs ainco the pUhlie 'tlould be kept out and this would cr6at~
dioturi mnC6ih

CONFIDENTIAL

! r .. SQb~le'" 9~"~.d that he thought th""t"t i t \.':Ia~ imporlal.i t~ ~ka th~
seBl!l!ion as n{H~t.:n.{21 as r.cssi-ble o,~d 1;13 tl3.ks it as quietly as pOGllJ1ble.. Hl!li

thought it

the publ1e.

\1.1&$

mos·t -.md66il-abla to limit

The

G~penS0

was purely

~

d~lEtga"~i!'m~ or the orottsndance of
matta~ and t~e situation
to thiIJ !.:f)!'Jbsr State~ ..

s9condary

in thie regard must b0 oxplained fir£:lly
Mr.. Ilurtche said that hG thought it

1i1lail

got used ·to t~king eritic~l proble!IW in 1:ts

appee.ra.nCGl

or

carrying on as

usul11~ S:11'lCIJ

high time the
nOl"l'Illl!.l

Or:.-~liUlil!llRtiGn

s-&:t"ide and at least giv4> thiifl

the whole point of tht) Orga.a'li.Eut1\\J;E

was to dfl£1.1 wi.'&h critical situatioM..
Mro Faller

thut he felt tat tho pO$aibility of diaturbaneea wa~
grea1;.ly mr'Sra6ti~tl3d £~A it was neoessllry to. asetml@ that th~ publie rqould
bfilha 1Qtl itself ,a.e it had invaria.bly dono fJO far.. It WWlI\ llsco3sary that anY'
~aid

1l

precautions that "i/~re ·~~kl!Jl1 sht'mld be kept
oX' they wcmld i:lOrely plFovok0 troubl<lf..
~rM Ce~di$r 0Uee~8tad
on tJI.G p:fr';C~l"e.mnii15 Qf

cX..'IiI·~mely

quie'i

that it m1Cht bo possible to include ell

it~

in

tb~

af';and~

the build:i.ng of the Haadqul3.rlarf-i, if al'1y athQI"
l!i.ddi"l,iom~l poir,-r..s \i~r~ p\.lton the agtm~bh.. There was scme teo:U.l'1g that the
1nelt1eion "f. t'm:'ther po.1nta would
i:rnrite tro:Jb.l~..
l~ro Sobo19v ompmcifioo that the cor.'lmi te41IB or the
b9 properly equippGd with v0rbat~ repo~tereQ

6..

_'l'1ili

!!~ci6:.1 ~s6aion

must

STAFF"

wa._W3W~

tir" Price said t·hnt he had now had mee'l;i~gs with "the Staff Committee al'lQ
he thought t.~,at the probloo.a of the stafr sho,tld uoi:. be r~gI'!I·d"J. aa too S3l-..iou$
or as insu?mountEl.bl~.. '.lhe pr1:n31~1 e~plaik'lt of.' t!tf> statr COll~itt0e was
of administrativG delay and hs had theretore asked them to mk~ a priority
list of their eoml-J.aints sinco it was obvious that all f;;rievaooes could not.
be aottlad at once. rfhe first 1t13Ill on 'their li~t W~8 the Board of' A,peal.
Since he Vias convinced that the Assistant, Searete.rifHS G'srltH"al rlOuld nev~r reach
complete ngi"e~ment on thil) l&ubjact htl fait "I;.hat it WS\S most necessary to
t: k" some ~),ction Emil he therGfore propoDed to go shead with the Board of
ApPGal irrespoctive of whethor his moth(''llet 'Wert:> t::omp.letaly '!PPI'Qved b;r the

.4ssistant S",')rataria13 General or not ~ sin~~ the pp..:.,"'amoullt considsration was to
~prove the m~~le or the Staff and ~Q ~ive them a feeling of sacurityc
U1" .. Sobolev aaked ,:/hEithar te.\'mindiono

WCl"S

to be lIJU'bjcct

t~ the

Board of

Appee.l.
rJr~

[lind him~

~i' trle BOll.rd
ndvia~ry decision fo~ the Secretary-General ani ~~~lJ not
·,VGl.l!3 a. question as -to w}1(!"~her termination~ th,'"l; had ah'eMy

l'rice sdd tha.t "thoy were. but th!lt the final deciAd,on

could only DO an
Thera

taken effect could come bafore the .,oard (rt Appeal.. fJ!..\~ .. Prj,oll) \l!~Ui of t})~
opinion tha.t t1.e nlootion of casas fvr the }ard should. 'he ba.a~ on th¢'
c.:;.nditicme of' 'termitl/l'UOl',l, and not on -the 'Ume Qf termimtio1h It was agreed
that Ur .. Pr1c6 oouj.dgo aheud with. ·hha DOl1rd of It.r:Pfilal as soon u.9 poel'.l1hla~

Mr .. Cordier ea.id that the tim$ of yea.r had now a.gain come l"otmd 'whon each
Depar:tment shoulZi appoi,.t an o£ticial responsible for tb(il fhlal draf.ting
of ita 0\7.0 portion of the SGcr6tary-Goneral's R6por~9 H@ proposed to hold
a meeting of' those ropr6a~ntatives in. the neu,i:' future to dra.:tt IS table of
contents of the rtepnrte

"I;ht~.:t

the meetinglJ should ba held in :futuro regularly
.He felt thu.t it would PO most
ve,luabl• .if' at the~a l'ae~tingB each Assistant. Seereta..-y-Gltlnaral ~ol.11d say
bl:'ief'ly what \"fB.8 goihg on in hie D$partmant eo that. the '''!;1siatu.:r.t Secretai."'iesli!!
Mr. HoG proposed

on ~ :ondays and '!'hursdays at 10..15 a.m.

General might 'be mora a'.Jare Qf each other 0 lil b'l1fid.nesa ~ and. -the meeting might
bacJ:~me more than eo mers flweiling wall"" &s it had t(Onded to ba hitherto...

lIT" Fell.sr 1"6.158<9. a point that at preaSa'lt the United Nation3

outside proposals

conearnir~

the Orgenisation as recorded in the

T(~£ll<~tion 7;@
fro~~ ~a9

f.\'lz,tr®mely haphi!).sard.. He thought t~.a.t it waa important tha'1:. i~his sho12.1d ntn b@
Sl), since atatareman and othSZ"3 u110 Dade proposals concerning tho United
Nati~n~

to thoir

did take note of the rsaction or the Unitad Nation5 its~l£ i~ ?sspect
propo~als as published in the press~ ~xalnples of such proposals W6l~

those af Genero.l !\QcArt,hur on Japan o.nd. the Wllond!i1ttY~t'2 to "~;,he 'l'~ prograrrm6
pT'opoeed Y0.:r~Grday by SenatoA'" 'JMdolll,berg. r:;r" Feller asketd whother fA
Bemi~orfiGial viow fOT publication could not be concocted Qn thaea occeGion~ $Q
thu·~

totally m'1oi".f:lfJial view"

we~",a, n~t

,published, a.ilJ fiuthe:I7t.1c i~ the nGVlspa.per~..

It was pd.nted ou"'c t at the Secl~etary;"Genora.l now had '\'fsatly p6'eas conf'erf.mees at.
el<Lfiten 0' clock

~l~ ~Jr;dnea:d.ayo

OOM"lliS1i1:Gary on 1,:1' .. Vandenberg'$ amendments wo.e then divct;waed ..
H W!:lS finally ar;riJsd that thes~ Wllondmsl'tts \76:t'tS still primarily :a Utlite4
States IDllt.tOlr cmd th@\i; no Bpecific cOEi'!!lent should. bo rrond!) until th~y ha.d
ectually gi.:l1l16 thP."ough Congress,.
Er .. 1 r'ico pointed out that in this c~);1nection any :u'W.l;,1;horised Cf;"IDm~nt 011 Buch
pll"opose.ls \'Ja13 ~1ot really vGry s0I"iO".l21 ~ ai.l1ee e.~y public ficm"e uould undarDtand
pGzofectly 1'Jell "'that such unanthoriDEld cOllmY.:m"',a~7 al'J!l'l.yB CeC\1r~"OO in fJ1{/,'l
adminiertration and would not 'taka !!to"ly cor::rml1llntlll or such f!. Id.na at their face
ve.luelO
Ie

I

...

I

I·

•

~.....r

ilRIV.•'1'E ~.j};Ml'I1JG IN m. La'a
OFfICE AT LAKE SUCCESS OM 26
MARCH~1947 ~ It!' 5 P oM:.

Pree1dins,a .~'" L!0l)
Pl"38ont t lIr'. Heu ..

MilD. SmiRon..
Mr.. Tt:lvins.
iI~<l Sp0Msr '1'11«d1:1 50::4 ..

lIr. J~a~i,~~.
r.iI'lI: S obol-atr"

JIb."..

O'~l~h

tJr.. Vaughan"

~~. Pr:1~ ..

J4T.. Hill..

Mi..... AglS.on..
UrI> Fello:r"
M:lI"'. GJ~ad.fj,J,.

Mt".. tirqWw.rl ...

Mx*. OW~.r;a !lidd "that too terw fJI~ 1NtfalC'ence for
drafted 2.n what _1<' probably th...U f1mLl form.. In
c'P!l_OSiQM thif,lrt' had bOGIi. twu further Pll'*Op~@.J,$a
a...

&\

proposal

Q'~~,lJion

~ 1:141

tv Mr.

'th~lJl3 ,~wc oU&':'~:1;;>,'3iono-W<&:'lS now
ocmr~:';'li;iwl l~'i'th tJ:~$@

two

~l:1.lI: of the L'al'XfmOXlt to f)st;:.bllmh a miltaiJ~

tor th@ Utddlc Ealit,

~

& pt"opQ8&l by thi! <tnr;!:!.mn Del41g,ati.cn to oatablish eo Ci'e~:t~:a.
body to dGal w;l.th the $eQ:nom3..~ P!"Glb.1p..Jn& ~ Norlh A.ft~i¢!lt tii~}d

. ~thiopl:\!l J

\7h:i.~h

had baon m$ntlo)'{<nd. in tho

Qrig:1~J. ~QP~

of

the wQZ'tk.1ng pari1 1)11. Dova5·~0.t~d Ai'~s ..

Mr. Owen'iJ"ji.d that th:1e 1f.tter eugg.ss'tiOJ.a

em

w.~~ ~Jctr~ly iv.pa-a~tit~t.bl~

s!;;:Wll}

the pz"oble.ms ot Nf;lrlh J~ti"loa
bll;h1.op1ra hnd ll'tel17 J. ttlQ in Q(lJ!)l;Mn.. T'[l@
lZon9!"al fe~J.:tng was that ~orth Atriet\ iihould *c;;m~ umlei' ti~o ];.(';('Zlom1c C~££ll1(m
for l!;UlrOpel\ and th~t a speoj,E.\l a.rr~lMt\rmt fllhouM ba mo.d.!;.· i.'fr(.' E·th:tfbP~~.. 'l'l'!@
:lltw.;g'S'Si;,!Qft was that the SeerGtary-Genll.lral mhcuU I through the lS.. eon.-mc Di&l ~tmo:trt
prepare !11, report en thlP .E!:cont&1c problenlSl ut .lJ;tb:iQp1m by lli\')ncl,1ng 61'l.-& ~QU!pl!l·l:.ent
.

official to
l.~r,.

~'~'~hiopi:!
~Q6a.rds

fw. about a month to oonemlt with
f.'Ql~

G?l'@.E't~

the MUclllo M:arat, ViU".,
Ha.lll; not to press 111. proposal rot thl1 p.reeent t1ll,lC4t

thore..

Ala

tha proposa.l

who.

An f''!r' th; two main ftCTlllYlismiona tbe1r Bettll'lg up ,£:,c1,lld
a,1im:1.11iatra:tivll'l and £1ne.nd.i\1 S.rnpJ,!QaU.omJ on wh;tch r:r.. Ow~n

nttVC YG,l"y far r~~hi~
~!'kd. l2l.1~@~\d! S1vtNl

to l&r.. i'r1ue.. VJI. OWon will d.t~~U6S tbli iu:~t\1l(~l!'f;::UQn
oontroJ. of these c~_alJ!QllI with Mr. fr:lce .in the noxt few dayBQSo meiJlo!'ant'il,W

We.~~·1S ;;;.lr~Q,Jy

O;i1~ ~&~d p~f'~v.udsd

c\~cr 'Ghta'

The 3eoretm"y-Gencral arsked w.he'lihar any pX"opoB&.l ha~ bGl".m !tladlG fQr M
d1t..er'1cR., which from hi'5) €t.i11 tlb1S~lMrnt.toJ1

e~onmnlQ corr~'i'l1$eiorl for CG1'lt1t'ul and. SQuth
\Vas eV1dfmtly, ~xt:remel3'~ uocesuar'lo

Mr. 0!1~li1 said that the dUfieu3:tl in tb1e l';tl.lJe w~~ thett 1jm@ ~ar~ ,Amfi(::"i~a~
Unlot! 'Wm.e 5.1'1 thMr'Y OlAPPOfil@t! to fJm-'1~ tho econom1e nevoill.s 01 Gli'Intr~l and. SO'UtJl
A· 'oll'icG\) but pero))aps something oould. blJ do~" ~t a 11;1l,'ter d&\ta.. H-a' urc:oo tM.-t WQl
ilIha~1d toke the economic pro~)l..mtJ of the eJorJ.d fltsp by li5'~'l'P ;a.i:i! ~ltgO any
furtho.. mrtU
t .... "_91on• .fo.. Ii:uNpo ""d tho Fa,' J....t l1..d \ " _o>t up.

"\.11:

2" 2iQYt. &lEi

It;§'Y~L

\

U:l:"~ Prioe l"eportGl1 on the cOMulte:tionB wi-th th~ S'~cJ'1 CC),~t1,iie\c"tGr
group lita insurance polioy for t1:1o Seo1·(flta.rh\t. ThQ s·t!ll.i~r C(J,!mdtt~€l
favouroo. plan :i w11ioh pro'f1dQItI 4l1~O()O ""'fib. Qf insuranc@ for uirnM.rried. f1)ts.fr

th@

Q

members I£UlII $21>000 tor me.rr1ecl ataft J:ll«nr'Srs.. The- QQl1tJt·i1:n.1't.~.l)nfl pEl": mcnth i.'~
lliueh B "chema would amount -to 60 came for G.'t.afl mOi1l00lo'"S and 10 O\ll~'tt~ p~\'"
atllat£ JnfJm~ot' tor the Organieationo '1'h.0 totZll cost· .(;I".! -~~ o.reQ.n,:b~ ..t1~
would b.. $4;0 'f}4." month", Ur.. hiDe po:in:~&d Gut thai; thin .eCRUPl'J}G) provided
some aon ~ :lnl&~tro.ttoQ tor :rtlW1AY statt mfmbel"u who could net atfrn-a. th$i~
oum infSur:.u1c~ 1)()l1oic@ a,Ji'JA. }10 lreoomm-endfllCl merd; ~/r,i'onglSi <~l.'ta"" it a;1H'lIAl,<~ b{]
adopteclL:. :t';. Wd 1iSz."'1Se4 that th~s ache:MJl$ should iiA(.,'"\':/ b,~ 1W:t. .:ht~G '~~f.li,~.tl:ii~n#

sAx' .. Prj.eel le~om;.-uf):ndad thl~.t th$ $3,138 Gu"telte.ndi1!3{:; ;t'orr cm:!:~'J:r"
ta:inrrwnt in t'!1S Guest Heuse iSb01.11d no written
sinco :b"; ~~:31J~,·ct:f.'lnt~(~
Ell chI1R'g~; a~ainEl" cf£'i(t:t~~l~ tolW whicll '~ho:f h~d Y,c't ~'W,'l',tl:'ae't~I:L,

orr

ThifJ

W!3.6

e.gre.Gdu.

.t.:.,

n.~lr .. l')rica tholJ;;o;ht i"" was mo~t uTAe!luitable the:i~
~f;}!3 $l~c<·.I.l~
'be Z'equ~.roa t.e l:}(-} e:i.r~e¥'$d (J!1 '~h6l h01U"1.y ~;'!;tendru:c6 ~'c;:i1Jt'5Y.' d:r,c@
tho:t:t l';,;av{l I13te ~ ~ W!1S .:v~ti;r'oly f'~·G f,h~~ dirJcr z·ti~TI of -::'ha r~~C:T1l:1t~lri'"

Gene:s'al and

one ele-e a

!u)

Mr. h'ice exp:!a;.nod that th.s~.r. had b~';l!). ~ :9cttl~'l.":~'\J.::y l';;lJ1:pJ.c~:lve
lill-;lttiati~¥I. eoncs:&"11ing

the

&}}..'l~"tm.6T'::'O

in h:rto~~ Coopo~" V2.. 11ae~ ;;:.:rd ~'rr'@fl:i1

He@.r.\oii i!iili~C@ the i:ri.f.mr-anoG <;:())'1lpa~ii:,)l3 ~.mrol~r~d h~d l.:·€/;;·(!7'v~r). ·t~·lC li'~.C;Lt 'b
VG".l.. @ s.ppllclllmts tor- thesG apur"vm~.mt~.. In vi.c\'1 of' tho tf:lc':~ thD'i; ':~h:i 0
r.light havl!:l i~lVolYJ;;;d the Unit.nd lJatiot-:ul'J in S\. s~.t'l2.<..I.tiori ';,hic:-, ';~;',.: :,-,'.,.. 4~-~~:,,::.
;'!i.ll thG princ1plo0 of -fjh,$ Chari,e;r M:r.. Pl"'iC0 he.;.d, beGn t~) I,;;~~ l\h·. lc ::~O:f.'

and. GemH'al nolson ~~ ~n effort tel par'l~l..:t'.d~ "t7:'WI~i .t;r.: r<r,;.iI;,~jJ tho CD:~t}:';\cto
'I'h~y had b'G~n l.U1w:Ulir~ ..~O do -th1Sl" m.ct t~:&' .. l-'lt'ic~ h".,a l?J.rru\":.g8i. th:'.·~· th\l'>
t~rz:.w Cir ·i;.h~ 100.90 chQul6. bE!} re'ltin:i1!(t }3C1 that '~hi(i: apr l:fd~aM t»l;;l fe'." 'CrW
lltpastu-.anta in ·thes~ two Pl"cjiCIcte ,~hou:td go dh'9t;:'~ fr-om gr'caff L~o:-;;·LJr.(,l 'to t'0.:~
1~~ull'aJ1eQ' Cfjmp~njr wi'!t.hout IZO~,l:'lg through t.h@ UDit~d ~!8:i;,1f.t~$. '.l.'hu:J thi}

Nation3 w,~mld not in t:tny w~:y l)c invol'"J':;u. iT.'. ~nyd:tst~'1mine.tirm
com:0rnine; these pr;;ject1<l, ,,,.1-M10uZh Lr" 1-:I':1c0 he-.a &gr~e,j. wi:t11 "the>
:t~f3Ur.U..\';lOf.f COIl11)(l.nh3 to gv.arc.:ntOt~ th((!l lr'*~~t of ,Q-taf'f mel::.be;'j"\lS wh1;:' took

lh'lit~

aueh

upartJnal~~~

'1he S,,,c:rat~rY""Gilm6I"al s$l,id he 111M very g:ra..I:,~ft11 t,;2:'i; i;~!:1$ tHf.'fi~u:J.'1;y

had

i

OOGll

ovcreOIDe in such a taettul

w~y.

U~· .. Z:arra~ :is 1'1 W her~t
Ifi.pr~ra:nt11 ~d.tll e. rocom:-nen(!...·i;.i.on £'x-'Cim 'tl1@
Gr~ek G"\7arnTIlcnt er
lJ."he Geerstax-y--Genere.l ~WlF}1:m.s:l~ed :r~()r~t;"':"Ti..,.l~:~;~G tJ~,-"~
it !}oV'~lrW"]8r.r~6 wer® o.ak&d fOJ,o Gl.ppro'wJ. '!.'If !n'Qsp~ctiw~~~ o1.a?? f:';:;:C~:'~~'r:l
t~pije memhara iJf<ll.'lt not be Q.ppointod be!' ora ths
~l.~~';':Jr ;')~d. :j "]n~ ff tll'D.

ths$.r GO"lrmAnme;:n:e ..

Mr.. ,;;lvw

j("ti:p~.,tad 'thai; tl.S far as he ouuld. OEJSo r~·i:.,m. di,;ctiS;()!OZ'.!!?! wit})

otficiaJ.s or th~ b\md i:h(,,~"e

i'..'l:l.ta :nQ

pO::'liIil,i11ty··of i;1'w:lr e.;l"l:tng h~lp ~Jl

eorltrib"tiQn0~ '1'l..'l7.d tw~'t'. payment ~.n (i'l.i!!'r,<;;;l1::Y o1;'!'loli' than
cut of th\21 qUGsti~mo t1:' .. l!.l'7in~ '«1ill ChMk t.h:1EI f''.nflJ.ly"

the payment of

dollars was

M?~ Ve,uehc.n
~hould be a~"ll1I.YJ",

protastad mOl!t strongly ngt>.inst the .1. d $l;'I. tha:t t}>~ ~uard~
It, 'VIaB ~eed the.1> o1.1ch m"mWRerrt would biV m~t tl:."!.rl'fl::J:b:"e.:~l.z;"

The ·r~"U\Stget.lidp Council l1a.ve irequ@otod that tht!)i1r \'forking houZ"S DlS
to 6 .. 30 i2m(!;iry a.ftern«:i>an... '.1.'he 5ec:rotm"y-G~msr&1 t'ia:ld t:h.\1; in .. i$w wf

ii'O'm 2

the stuf£' situation they must
Tha!"<!l1 \'1''111 be

~.

li3llght

on~,

work to 6p.mq> each

~if£iculty

on FlI'iday 'ii'hiG:l'Z

dt!~wf>

,,~11 ·l~}I.!'00 Cc\m{dl~1

will 'bs mao·tins on tho same ~y" J:~ \']88 1:inally agr-c,·.;xi. t~if.~:'t: the 'I'i."lJ.i!it~)~19h.i~J
Council mhould meet on l!'i-lds.y morrJ.inr; ~.n tha .(;jc!:mom5",~ ;~.t',!:" S~;;lh,:t C-:i,:u1@il
"

...

... ~

Chamber. while the h;oon@!'lliQ ami $0010.1 OO\mcl1 met in a aemtl1ttoe l"o(!m..
FOlf the :Un811 session of th~ ...;eoncm.it and Social CO\U1cil on. Friday ~\ftemoon
the Counoil ...rill meet in. its O1\.'tI Gouncil Ohamber with Te1"1'e.tim rcportell"G o

lJro FG1'~eJ," a.'Ulounead that. at 3't30 today the United Nations acquired
title to mll the property in the Ror.:k\tlfellOO1' e,1tt. ar!d. CO'fttnl7 to f1~peo
ttl-tiona tl1e United Nat ion~ had made ~1. prot1 t or $2,155.2.'1 on the. tranBtlcf,iou
plufl *131S00 in t8Jl; ad3us'tmGi1't 1I

10. ~!'t:.li~ 2l '!'HE "§'~.9~2il~RA~.
T13a S0cretal";y...Gen&ral announoed that he was going to Norway on thlD
tol1ovd,ng day for a. short stay In ord.er to ant'wer forty-~isht qUGotioil$ which
hJ.l.d bSG'tl put to him ooncerning various treaties and diplcml,l,tio e.:f'fo.iril
he had (:onl'lul::tGd du.riDg the war. I1winf; 'this PGriod ar .. Hoo will be 'tite
A~t1r~ 5eorotary-G~mral.

The 0ecl·atary-Getaeral said that he had besl!l compGJ.l~ to giv~ up the
a<lmmitt~0 Qr enquiry in 1 ~t~:atinG beettuG/5I theN
hnd run beCl!'.i lull egreament amohB the rive Great fower$~ eL'?d oocEluse hI! had
rGC~1\1'l$d proteste from the Arab S't~tt?S.. The 51 tuatioll theref'ors wa.s that
if th6 United .Kj,l'ledom now asked tot' 11 fJpeciil,l tjession of the GensI'd.
lteembly the Secreta.riAt fdmply bad to follow the Ruloti (iJ"f. l"l'ooeclu:t:'o"
No ret OlI1r.lGntlation about a r'lDductiCt'\ in ~i:;:(J 01 d0legati@ntJ should bo Elw.defto
;!,(I.oa tJf &PPOil'ltir£s; a. l8 pecial

Suoh a special session might

"e

tek~

place during tb0 month of Mayo

PR.IVJ~T.c;

1.1~ !.m~

M.·Jl:T1J:JG

C~FICL: liT k'U011

LUgS

SUCCli:SS Of, 21

:.,AOO1-1,. 194'/ ... ~T ; P"M..
Pr'af!l1d~8
;Pf'0319~
S

flX-o ti~l1
!~o HG@~

111".. 1.£l.ugieJ"o
Mr. ScbQllllVo
l-ir. Ke;rnO..
m'o Pel·t,."
tl[r,~ PrieG<)

Mr.

OWgrh'

Ur ..

C~:rdiN'f,J

i.tw .. Gj$sf!&.lo
Mr~ Elvins..

Hies Smieton..

~"Ilo 5·p$1t.c~r Tht},r(~'.9~~ ..

ltl'. Agl:J.O!I?",
Jh'.. Ulr'1uhllrt.

1&1:$ :r~JJ..el·1t

'~~"'.. p~~~;~ 2lQid t.hrn:t 'the Ge~'1ttVl'l. ,t\uthQr:S..t'-s-~ !m,cl ~.ntQrmS'4 lli-" l\.~tldM·~'W
that pltrll"dt;/ i'f",:"/ll q.m.a.~J:· cl,m~idernti,m fQ1" ax'{llction of: CG1"'t£1.:m buildings !'leaT
to 'tnr.'l h'\~~~.:J. d.. .~r; ~~[tti<!}n:3~ '1'h\'l1 ~}'r:i\.t' US!!f....t! Ms."" MGd~4·~V wheth~~ the Un1?;6Il'1d tiatiomi
li1i:shed. to m.~1,>:s '5'n is:!q?;('er.\~1ion tjf lr!Sil~ ClV~~ th"l) ~1 tin urn.:i;;h i~ b\lli3.di~\~il'j
Wt:J"'~ '\;o ~0 .-:; (n1!lit:t'uet~d flI:~d whl\!)t,l'!~!" th~y hald D.iW dot:AlIits wili'~t&aI t!i.6 t () tli0
a:rehi1:.'$(rhu:'[;ll a..~J'1.'til in whiah the bu..ildir~£ 1'1f~iI"e t~ bs- built~ J~ .. lPalt poi.ntlilfl
out 'thtt':~ i~~ \W:u~ l.lnli~~ly tha·!. i~hfD U2~ittr4 Na{;3.ons would O"ll'er. :"st;tu:b'ill t'.lCiI,"@ lo.n.d t:hP..rl
1:t now POot';)g@fl~$Cl, \7J~ f:l.Gli'i,.@V'%\a Tha Olfg~l".J.8atiol!l :GHi\:r l,lOl!H!!~!S'ses :f.'ou,r €1l!~iB.tOS and l'.l'o:J.:\d
~Bi11 'h·:i.ple -I;hii;l Sifn or 1t~ p:reS¢Jnt 'bt,ildinz ~n ita !JW~ :JJl.,iI!d.. Th0 pr-@fJRjrn';
Sec;;,e·ttlrilD:t 1m.ildl.i)g could hold u. S&Cx·Gtnf·i~,t. of l~OOO. and ther5 if; ple:r..ty M: l"l~tmn
for 8xpacu:;i(:ll. ~sH)1Ald ~a be 1100ee9t"4"y" lot froa thortafcr(t lll$'t'!1I~{1 that Mw .. llod~);,"'?8
@~ould ~O't m~k~ any rese.Mtl.'ti<i:i'iS u.s to th0 r1g;ht~ fit tiaer Ul!lHad l\ie,'HQi.1B O"'ser th$
J.,and to 'Os used o but tha.·~ l!.rr ~h .., uld f:IXp....(~GS f~ w:tvil. 1;hat a. au1'.'tt,· I.~ N"~h:.b';.9crturtll
iiiltyle $hIQuld be u!Jsd aM t.'J.~.I~ a~l\: th~<',:, ori'id,~1a cd' t£m U~li:t,,1'1 l~~l'~,i~nrs IT.ight ba
e;ive~ prdority for lU1Y cd t:i'U-I ~~.aPl}m~nta trhioh w-t'e to he btail'~ ~l€l'",.~ -til:a 1a1I.d.!ll des

Na:tian1i! ..

Mi..... riill]:t s;;>..i d thm:t thell'a \"1\",$ $l~Ho.o~,;}oO inO\'.' ;;:CetlC~. 'f,Q $~''1'lOOt>OOO 1n th$
i'w l>:f1,rrHngl> but tnst ~;ha fiJ:'~tg~~;'"; i'Qr" !'r111tizq1 now IDubm.i..tt~\i by ~ll
n~p~1,·tme1:rt8 r!li~ 1.4) $4s.500~OOO..
It w~s 8'''r:.dcnt, t:'0:':"et~~~ t11:,.t J}e};l2z-tm~mtnl

B~t'ig~

Pl1":l!.~lt,:bg r,j."[):$~-D,r;:m$S 'r;'/{):"1.11 hf!VO to he,: reduced. vo~, cons1doraM.y a.Uhoueh .H mieni
b$ pt}13oib?"e to :Dlf.'.Rl!fl outl8 in 01:11(i1:' ~1~\Z"t~ ~f dr,}P-3iM.!'U5l'1tal bi..-~gotm in or'<:'hY!~ t~

riep

~p

p:::':1.ntS.ne;

alloca:t1onlEl~·

Hr", 80\).;')10'- !l!!lted he-w mu,ch priL'U~~ Qould hI) got foX- $1, "lOO~OOO~ since the
prog~~ d\IlPGl1d~

MX'e COl:'d:1o!1if'

lawf,ely

Q:Zl

this '"

~a:id th~t th~ p..""il1t~ PT~f:":rn(!)O

Q31..1b."'1.l~/',~G1

J"s.d been rn1't,

b(,.~ex

tCl

Derarilll.<ilutK: YJ;":th ~ i"18Q.'j$'9t tht.1,:. t1'l.oy :)a eheo~~t &St\l:ra egtlt~~.C'l:. th,o req,...d:·;:-::!l.~.:rb Q'!.
'i;,1'110 H.u~.(;\~ l'Jf },?,o;::'.:~"'r1mre and th{;l Ee~ol.trtiolm of tlt0 Gen~t'al &~0~l!l~bly 1l?1t1'. '~1~00

ooo.J.ncilo0
Mr ..

:t.alleiC'3~ po~ml?d Qut

the:t

t~:$ P!'inti~~ rG;luir·€1MIr~ i';;;r

::ie

D.c~:-a:rtta:1j.1i.t

'i'e'ouM! tall to $5''OO~OOO if' he 1;"~1'9 ~1J.y r·:!)f~,I.tit'ed to prrint in two ~'l'lGm..gc;a ..
A qU~W!;ion. wnrs eo,130 aiBked as t.o w:h:s;";:'h~:;-r 1.z10 eat~.mat:9d eost cZ: $:$ P~ll' pt'i'(i>~,;a~ P\i;\g@
wmQl

n~ !lX6Q~~1"l~ ..

Mr.. Sobolev sur,gaetsd ·that the o..~ly "Th"ay to mat dow» the, pl9!nt:b-=g

p!"r.)~"at'1lW
eommol'~ s~l'Ui1e, (;I.m! in $em(~ CUflf.llS thi~ wo.-tlld m~:'l dimrec;aTding ~h~lt
was required in tha Ru le0
h~"l"JeGd,~rQ and l.n the HC'aolut~.o:I";.;l
the va.ril)u~ orgai"'$<l
lie pointed out thtti 60l1'.e etf the pl'i~'lting i7hj.d~ htil.d to b5 t!O'r"~ WOt~ld, 'by 'UH&
t:1m0 it VIa.S tiniahed p l'U.'\.ViS a. purely hhtol"ica1. :imporlan~~. H@ fJUr;8Elste;d.~ ·theror-o~"i&,
tint i f the 'printing p:t"()grwnm~ had to be cut lS",aqn on1Jl X'squ~OO!""nta of thl9 first

\T,*,G.

to do 11> by

or

or

il'rterast should be mGt.. In 'tha elMJf>! or hiB DGlparlm,(ilnt th1s progr.am.mfa would
inelude only the printing of QfrJ:.~:\al reccroa a:nd all main X'e>pcrts to th6 Gsn~rfJl.l
,teUo;·;1";·ly.. If th1e was Ijcn~ it \'1ou1d. be ns¢es~aX'y to tell 1;h,$ Goneral ~~seemb11

\\1hnt tho
mfjtlt

gituat~."n WW3

aJl'l..d. why all 'the

requi1rt':m~mts

f.or prin"l.i1ng hnd !let

b~{iln

Ke1"~O

J:../[j".

of

p01,ntl')(1 Oll't 'thQt no· ~p$ei8.1 pl'"Qvis1cn 'Wail li1Sd.eJl fO$' ih~~ pril'l.ting

r~gifiltaI'ed ·ti:'I3Ili;il!?~

which \'1oui.d 'be

t.\ \"01"i

mrfa.1l11S""" Job, or

(,;'1" tho IiWchitrGtl of tho Gillin Xl'ro.:nci£M':oO Cor.lfere»'~'H~..

f!fAY('

H~ pQintl!.l11 out

th~ Prit'l."!;1ln~

that tl'~(b
QJ'tly @bl'.[!e:tion for pxoint1ns ~1r.mts!..1:nedt :l.u tr.~ Charter wae t", print %'~gisi;*lI"ai1
traatiea ~ @,!1d h~ ther-ofol~~ felt it ';l<~~ m.~"'G l.\-eCl~t1Se.t'y to pub111Jh t.:.t b~'l,!B~ onw
volu,,'1\(l ~e£Q1.·e 't;htS ne:;&t. ::tGsoicn of ·:rhO Gono:-al AgBtwb1¥ ...

Mr" Polt~ i1·$t&r!"~.e;,q; tg Mrv So~ oLn"" J,"smwrJr..sl' ~a1d th~t he thought that on
it would bc:\l an w!~0~i:t'1t!.bJ.~ :PS"~ctioe merely to postpone a. li!.l'ge par-t ~
t12{1 p:t"'.nt:iag Pli'"~1:"itlIlm;~ until ·thfi oeming ~rem".a li0 point4t.rd ~ut that ths- bUda;~t
~t:Il1.j.cr ~?~l;;; be (t'.rcrdrl'AWl:l b1 Iil"S.vrlr.g triRIJ. 1:.ru: ,~oif!i:..'\ng Gapite.:t i'wvl quid tnnt ~nl
WAOn~~! 'te.k$i:'A frrer, tll~ Fw'!d 'lroia14 ba"'~ tG 1>~ r'ephcotl i~ 19~t'1" It \1eo~ ~uCg&ot~
that eVGl1tvAJ.ly good. re,t,ufi1S could b~ expecf;ed. fl"Wi ths ~aj,i0 ot print~tt
dtt-:umflnt011 'but nny j;\l;'.l~s p/;"O!:Sra;jR1'80 -took zoma 'timG to bUild u.p ..

t.."tG

~';h01e

r,cb~l.$"q

Mr..

ut\r.,gsetod tha..~ doewnen'te

.f'?lr· aal~ ehoul~

90:w.

't<<:;l

at

n~, gl)~

pr:teG'll

It
mak6

'l,'1$,~

mgl:<oed that the pr:1sAt:hlg hoard. shol1J.d now

di$~ro.f.'s

the situation and

rec~lU~ndation~4

Mr", t:~tjl said tho.t r;s..yo:l' Of~er had it,vited him and 1I'l.iy~o Df hil!'J coJ.l~ag1.MatJ
to ooektii;iJ$ Il'~nd d1:n5S~ on Sa-m-C.ay D r.k.lroh 29th.. H~ hoped <~.ht'''''1j the s'oGoistan't
S~cr0·b~"i.ef'.\..Gal'!~1 would b~ (lble i;Q !!.'i.;,t~mt ..

~~r", Sf3bol~\v

enid tho.t

i'O~(ilI"ly 9~"ly D!I}l~~,tlBs

Si7J~R"et::n":Le.t who had d~!.r·GQ·G denlil'le~

tl',nd tiu,:,r.;:.':l -

OI:lb&i'a'l. (I:f th~

with D\\lll~utcfl ""fire all.tWlf,l:Q. to us/) th~

D.el~o.i~ 1.(}unr:;'i}0l !i!m'1 -:'11.0 pUbJ.ie" ;;u~ tiem'h$'!!"o af the S~.r(.d;~iat and -the rt'.fil$:$
t7~1;"$ ,\H~~1,'iOO :Ulto th~ Lot\ng0/) tai".J! j)·r.J.$8ata~ hmd q:ompJotA1mM,ll that tho;; f:)uttd thitJ

~Kt~'eM";tGly E'l..moor'rel'lflil1g" ?!~ ... 50oo1~ thtZ!1i¥'l}forf9 propoooo to J,·~lt.u.l"n to t.ho old
ltiTJ!'"arllg:em{;1'lt~. H~' i!AJ.IiilG a@lted that th.<!) lou:o{;e rehcl.~ltl b@ cltJsstl to e~~$ryon@ 'Out
D$lagat~a a.nn L\ i'mv L~r:,l:·orG of t.he} f~eo!'~t~~ris.t for haJ..f an };OUi" bofore th:o

meetil1gC
other 1,13

a.

r.~"!.'

any of tho Cotmeils, so th:d: Dnliff,at9s

~ould d~

'bUfJil1(1fJS

l~iti'l

clitcl:\

~s..tIe",

r~" i3r0rn~iil mhouJ.d 'tm.ke this !!la.-~tel· l~P with thl$l j oi;-;13 cv: ndt.toe of
! :ollba:'$ ot th~ i E'el$$&1 DelsZiJ,°Giong (anr! 5c;cretaril1l:i> ~ 1.;'.nd

SO~l!"et:J.1!'y-G~mq;l"al !"ep0l."'tet! <chut h6 h~,.l seen the I.k:,'!}':: IlU1d Mt"'", Mo:r;rGli'j
!'z'6viOlUS day nnd had dieeues~d with t,J10m the qUl.\1st:t:.m of th~ f')i'ty
IIotlfdn;; }.L1thct':1:ty DtlildinC which \1mB no"{l' be:i.~ omllltttructd. 'X1"!; he 'I!)l'i'l~.:nm'.\t
O!t{">olo He WQS eonv!neod 'l;he'~ thiflJi i=ui,ld1:;1c; wot~ld 0vi.m.tuIJ(011y nM'\\) to be dl.e&\'~:f'{ly~1!
ctS it wo::ld b(t O.,t Clio keop!ng ..' lith till!} r~n1lt /i}f '1: he, Hev.dqut·'.rt.~rlh !n 1;.h'3' nJe::lurt.:f..me
he hoped 'to be a'r,lG to rent ~.t tor t).$O b:r ·~h'l!J L.'~~.1.i:fl.iG.t"'y ~ti;.fi' C;;Ql.:ami~teoQ and P@'t'~llfl1S
soma othsl? ~!'1'ic6S as \vall... ~Jith tl'::,;; ~~m in 'f1i~w he lw.d o~:-:'5ult$d ·tolle r.iiU~

'th$

on

'.

'~he

Start Committee t'lh1c'h woulu

~iw

h!t1J;

;lt~ ;."ei.l~r

very

mhorlly~

~'he first 110:UillD 1n i'arl«my Villmc1.'l~ which w-lll bG a shoVJ el.p~M;ment IJ
rill be J':iindy on 11th April" s:r.d a ps::-ty of tony !l1tm'bEl:t'0 of' th~ Silt):r'e1:.sriat
will bEl invited to ~.nspoct it.. Tho Pr9sh t~eadO'1~ project may be roody in
pa..-li by .•U"'ust", 'l'ha :3ecrat!J.ry...Uoneral D~dd that thf;lrEJ \'IllS a !II'oat risk that

m'ilees the United

ilatio~'L$

took a.partmel'1ts in these projectaJat onceJ

vsteral\B \'!ould take &11 ot them"

'£h~X'oS

\'10.6 c,lac

th~

thf~

question tht"\t if eolll;)ured

people \'lere givon apartments 1n Fl~eii1lb lleadow or t-eter CoopeJ."V11lege~ thal
two pf'ojact~ not bsine entirely under the control of the United Na.tion~ ,:mtl
(¥!'l which we. merely had an option for a certa.in numbs!' of apartments! ~ "'J~ Jlhould
lODe all. th~!lae r....parim"llts
G

c Omi'lD1t:,N'l'lAlt

"'3-

\

lWldently, therefore, all oQlourod m3whora ar the Staff would have t@ be eet·tled
in Parkway Village.. 'ills •.mericM l·~glon also \Jantsd fifty per cant of tbs
fnrb','ay V:l.llaee J~partments"

6.. :r!!!..IM.~Q.'m\
Mr-..

F~llor

.m:.•.7JJ! PJ@M±§~

§!T;o

Topl)r'ted that !text Tuesday and .;edneadQ,Y would be uasd to take

over. the pa;:~me.n6n"t eit@ alii fill' as -the aockef.ell~r GU't WlI.fJ eoneernf>'fl» ·J.ha't
part vrh1cn ''-laS btti~'1g given by the (.it·y would not be road;, to bG taken over until
about 14tl1 April<lt Up to nov eight.y-five S$pa!"O:~'0 qremontSii had DOell! ~.dt!l wit})
"/;,ho 't!'lu'iou;;; tanantm now J.ivinr:: on tho sit", Bnd 80 fuX' '!;ota1 (";xpand;,:~ura fel:
.e:ettle.rl1ontr,:; with hmantc had oaly amountcd to $1 0 000, whi.ch Vl<.~S i"1A:r leGs than
h:ld b~an €1ztpec:tad D Tho Sec!'ct;9,ry...t1e!1~ra.l will only }\C Z'elquil'ad t'ol' 0119 brief
ccrem()&':lY (\i' the he.ndirlg (Wer of -the ch6tquG by Mr.· .. ito\,: koftil bt· " '1'116 !'oXl"i&il'lder
of the h&r~ding o~·er will take at ~ east two days l!:a.nd will b\Jl t.:a~~r~iild Q'..<t .in
vt~riGu\i)

leg\11 Qfflcatih 111'... Faller pointad out that tf)'l' whai it wae- ViOl-th, he
estimated 1;hu.t already t.he United Nation9~ hOod gO't OV~lt~ $lOO~OOO WQi"'~h of iee..l
s(.Qrv1c&!l (by normm.l civilian C'tEUld01°d,I§:) otrt of th~ I.egal Dl'ilp:rJ.Mm~,mt 1neonnecticl
with ""he I;erv.'K:i.nel~t si:l:.o A anti. -tbat the '1,'801\1,0 of tho e(ot·v1cc.~ woulJl ~',:J~n 'i'J(Il
pas$1ng the $200s000 ~-kQ

li\.

ThE!! Staff Comrai ttee lUl,d O'.skad tht~t anoth~r 100 eer'i:! 'b.:i: bOt<g:ht by tho

Admil'listrat!on trom 'thlD manufaeturel'G..

I,;:r. Spwl1'l,cer ~rhOmp150lt liio.id tha.t

at the pr'es~nt timtlt
iil viiltW' of' the w'"gtil) l'i'JJ.1"'e:," of cars ~1i.1i4Jh h&.d
mlTeMy bean o~·:tairlod frO'!JJ the n'!l\rm.faetm'lSJ"s h&' thc,v.Bht it- '.f.;·~;ld be l\1.1o,::rt
taotless to ma~e ranothsi" delr.tlU'ld. It wal!l posaihle th@.t [:lON) ;carIB might
~ f;P t!.vailabls irmil local d~'lCl.ors..

bo

n t"ISS agroed ..~hat thtlJ 5\Ela"Mf'jf record ot thG St~rf' Meeting hGlll'3.olil
11 Ma.roh should 'be sont to the il.{!~lisory Committal') J:L"ld Bert 't.? GOV(:)Y'll!:;I!H''l.'tS
&10 least until the J;.dv~,iJ¢ry CioflUnitt6~ had beGn conl.!'ultQd em. tlH~ m~r&"~\i\:ii'"

l1r .. O,",en said tha:t tilt;) "~COl1~mic e...'1d Social Ocunoil would o~11y i"iilish on
.IGdnvsday t'll)Z'nine, although the Council. would work th~OHgi1oUt the ',;',;olceM" FC)l'
this r€)f.\j\}on the ofl(mi21:~ tM~eti;Jf; of t.h& Trusteeship Cm,me11 .Ob,) ld ha...,~ to ~El h01d
in the SGcu;!"i.ty Council tihaJ:.ber.

Ur. PeJ;t pcir.tC!ld out in this eOID'loction that wit.h
had bt'on

c(Ji"lf"idera.bl~ 11ur:,I1.,·1"'"

Ch:riatme:llI "

of at!5\£f vrork;l1l8

OUt)

except.irm there

01l"0l" \'1l:1skau.d0 $'!JOl'

a;tncs

CONFIDMJTIAL
PR!VATI~ l~TING

Ol<'l"ICt:

.~T

t:'i.RGH"

1947.

Presiding:
PrGe~mt
:

LiiKL

IN ;,:R. LIE'S
SUCCE~~S

S

AT

Ol~

19

P ..M..

Mr~ Li<Sl.
141'" le.ugier.
Mr. 50bolev.

:':1'. b.:lvins A
Mr. Gje13dal..

l.b:" D Kerno
Mr .. folt.
Ur. 1t~Gl1el'.
Y:£'I;IS Srd..t.n.
l.ix'. Buncbo.

Mr.. And erS9Jl ..
Mr .. Stanc&yk.

Q

Hr ••ieintraub.
Mr. Stonsman..
Mr" Aglion..
Hr,. Hill.
I.!r.. UX-quharl.
!.b"" 14ug5.e·r 'attendM ~n a Wheel~~his first m09.?M.ne

~.cl~~~ . . j,tJiiliD..

L- .

MiOS Sm1eton outlined tba scop@ and intention of her paper on the
Appoala nanni, pointing out that tho intontion was that -"his Board shouJd
de-a,l wit.h tho applicllti~n of the stafr ruloD and regula: ion!] to individ'l..6al
~uuee and that it should not pass jUdgement on ~£fie:1eney 0:- inefi'ic1ohCr ..
Although it \"Jag generally agreed that -this ne.ttar snotl1d \'Jait until 't~1e

arrival of

Hr~

Fricutor a

rir~l decisi~n

Mis@ Smieton pointed

o~t th~t

thera was some Ui"gency in satting up thil3 Board since a llir,~.G par·t of
ita rJor-k -1ould. bG in connection with ths reduci:.ion of the :·~taf.f<l
Ur.. l(arno said that ht: bad very de£initG obj6o'tignl~ to purto of th~
paper, pri;.citm11y bac~.u6~ the plen lef.-t Mr. Pr~.e& alt~eti:ar out of the
picture. As he understood it the aim Qt the Appsals Boosd W.,of; to fill ~XA
'the gap l&:rt by the i'a:Uure of the Gon~ral Assembly to au1.h;n~iat~ th€l
s.ppoiri.tmont of -the i~dmini8trat:1ve 'l'ribunal.

Mise Swit'JtQrt said 1'1,; wa,s

inta~Gd

that the Board should

cons:i~t

of

thA"~e ~ppoint~d by th~
would sit in rotati~n..

thrsaH.mOf3',ors &pPOi!1:tod by tho Ssc:t'etary..GeJi'!lral and

Sta~:r

from a pt'}.n~l of: nine members ~lt()jzothoE" \7ho
It we.a thought thai; the Cmd1.'1Y2Jl ahCluld b~ ~n A.S"G. , but :not tho A"S ..G.
lor Administ:roM.wO' ~u:l l'·1.n~no!ill E~~~·?ie~~~.. The Board weG not 1ntemded mer@ly'
as Q stop Bap sines it hnd always 'be~n'! tho i11tontion or th~ ·.dainbtr'Jl.tion
to sat. up an inter-Tiel ~1>peoJ.a bo.!tl"d.. . H m-.f; :F"cv1dod that th& 5sG:R'etary'"
Gonoral oould onl~' Qverrule the tinai:nr;s of th$ boal'd in exceptional CG,~~eJ~
r,1rll Fe1:l.G1' said thnt those arronee!nenta eocf1ed t.o him to he a very
It1torotinr. and odd experunont in domocr-acy since this Bo~.:::d could makll1l
binding decisions and the ntnff member comine; ·be.f."o~e tho !l:.)8rn ~a empr."\l~H·ed
to object to any tl1ojudees. M~rsover) the Chairman DIAd Y./,;) "gtc.

fir .. Pelt thought that the Board. should rer:;ort its'

ri!!dit']8~

to t..ilo

Assistunt S$crettl'.r~r"G<anc}~;.l fa!' Jl.d1nj,d,£,~t~.tivfl and rinM(l~.?l Ser'Vicam
ilho would th&n 00 in n poaitior~, U'n.sc0;.;;aary~ '1;0 suggeet -~o thffi Secr~tary.,.
GE"nero.l that hs "honld ~'evor$~ tha dacis!<.wm of the Board. Hs tl1cught
that the ~PPG1'h\n-; fll'~gu1d fix'st 'try to ssttlo his eaSQ by coi~ to Sl.
ranso!'!...Qblo level in his am1- Detartm€,nt.. He suggestGd. th~t hi!> m.i.ght tD.k~ his

case certainly as far as tho

t~p-runklng dirocto~,

and

Ur .. Sol)olev asked why it ,'[!is t hn-t an mppel1e.nt l

poe~ibly

B ea~e

to

th~ A.S~G.

eQuld 00 pr.esante4

'by som\!lone elso.

S:,oieton explained timt this prov1aicn \'1flB made eim~)ly 30 that the
appellant, 1£ he felt that "omoone $lS0 would precent iliz caEl~ better ~ could
rAiSS

make su.ch an urQ.!'Jgement. it did not allow for a case to bl1J proaent@d \'!ithout
tho expr39s wishes of the staff maml:6r in quostion..
The 5ecratary-Gene.::'al o.Dkod A.S.Gs to scm their ccmn'>Jnts 1ft writing
to niss 3nietor~ so tha.t their view8 could~ be. put before Mr" Price on his· arr:bnl'..J..

C01·lFIDEN'"£!AL

r~taa

that thQ paper bofore the mOGtj~g had bean diacuDsed
'rht) It!.st p&naBl"e.ph doali11f; with the replacement
of a ria!! msmblllZ' in ona }lepartment bJ' ~ mere eff'ic:tem etsit .mG.~be:r who had
been termi!'!G:ted .t'~·om another Deparim~mt hv.d ~C\t been acreed by Bxecuti'v0 Of'ficsrso
Smieton

~xplained

with the B2twut:1V@ O£ficrll"fi)"

It had bean talt that the namec ot thoae bGi41g diGcharged and their qualifieation3
should be cL""Culated to ell Departmcn:f;£I, wh:tch might take adv-antage o£ this
to replace their leBs efficient peI'sol'me;l if ·they so desired.
Mr.. ~"ellQr pointed out tha.t Der...artments were tar too bU9~~ to :r."'Sviaw all
their penJonnal and all per50lmfll who W{.lX-S 'bdng discharged \'d.th the illtf,1nti~n
or replacing some J3f 'their exie-t'1lii ,p~rsonul&l.
.
~1iSS

;3rnit1ton pointed out 'that in principle it waD

wro~

tho:t srf'iei®nt

etaff memborE with long service recorda Ihould b& discharged ~11en media~r~
eil4.'r-t"sGrvice ~tafr .m.emben! rilMl"..ainec.l. Tho ll.U3damental questiQn ot principle
.IIlS whcthal~ the Sool'"atariat· should be regardod as a whole.; or ~~ an (h.-gw1isf!\tiQlrl
:split up rigidly i1l'l'~o Depa..-ti¥nta.. If it was to b~ re8arde{1 t:.S_~. Whol@
then &. !'jrtandAArd of IUffieieney' must be em for the whole 'hOlly ..
M3.~o FelJ.f-Jlt" suec:oot.·:;.d that it Vltluld be extram~ly dangerou.s and ·l;.rou·bl~oom~
'io have m. wr:l.it9n rule for the rephcl9me!TG of l!1uppose~.uy 10l.is o.ffidaont p~rsolll'!Gl,
a1nc0 it would m~n th~t ctaf'f msmbero being disohm;rgoo wouM ineessamly

take their C(~S\!)S

;;0

th~ Appesls Board on t.h~ ground of being l!:"J1'6 officiant

tha·1'1 personnel in other DopllTtmenta ~ He fE~ge~t!;d t.hat th@ Bur~;§,u or P@rs9l1Ulel
should keep DapJ:\l.:t't2l:lell'Ats informed of tho 81 i:t.~r-:t:1.on and tho.t it sho 1d 'h,;: rued.
. up by mutual agraem(!lll:lt and COmID.Qll senSG ..
M1S . . felt sail;}. that som'9 1U'.iformi~~~r mt1s·r:. blll I:.l4".1
. .nt.ainad in the atandard r4
efficiency., I=:-o.rtia'.1Mrly iii. th0 c£leO:5 oZ euch pm:-oolmel as typi£lta..
Mr.. 3 obol~v said that he did not l~.ke thQ rUth pt:u."aCl"'£l.ph of the paper and
he did not $00 he;;" thEl Bureau of l-OI'SQr..nel !f;Quld judge the standard of

afficie.ncy

rsquir~d

b1r

~ D~par.tmont

in

Q s~~isfactory

way. He also objeoted to

the f.irst sont.041ce of thtl lust [.le.rngl"'SI.:f.b. ~!1e!'l appeared to roquire 9.1l Dapl1rtoen·ts
to r0vi.ow thC9:i.r p:-:n"son.nel irrespective of whether they hed to reduce their
nUf;:be!"l'J or not p

MiSS Sl::1iatQ!l

~plainad

that of cow-eo this

Pn.1"1l18!:~aph

only applied ·to thol3G

Departments uhichhnd to reduce their stalf.
Er. Sobolev said thut he

Vlt\S

r~~.ss 5mieton auggeated that

aleo unable to Sl.ceept tha last sentence"

if this

hst ~Qntence was ur~cceptabls -1117.0

only methed \\i'tlS for th& Bureau ot 1-'ersOlmel tc approach all Dept\rll;,onts ,';'ith
a liat or th(! namos and qualifications or thOse stQf£ mer:barfl tarr.. i~:'J.ted from

othar DepnrtoelrCis to sas whether therG were any vacancies or c:..titah15 post",
tor them to occupy.
A.Sp@.s will send in further Comr.:lents in writing to

l~iafl

Smioton.

3. §.m. RlU'HJI.£!." qllliNTq.
'fhe

5ec1"E'lta:ry...Q~!meral announced

hie decision that Sir Uaphlnel Cilento

ahou14. 'b0 appointed as Director of the Social Di··18ion.

Hr. Feller reported tbat the City

~uthorit1eD hava

now prepared "-

programe tor the improvements to the aurroundinr,e and approachea to the
permanent uite...

year and i.n

'1'b!8 progratmll0 will cost the City some twelve million dollnre thiS

~ll ISOlDe

sixty mill:i.on dollars.

Tta8

progr4DJ!1o 18

~'oinc:

put to the

..

.

On Sa't.~l1"d!ty tb0 Hf.::OOqum""ten Ccmmi1;""ea will II'lf).\l;"t t~ review OA dra{'..tii l eJ't;1;sr
by the SGC);"otl:it!"'J·..{jel'Uilro.l to tho C1ty Au'iJholt'itbfl outlining t1:t~ Un:ktad ~tj_Qn~

progrs:n-.mo for tho pral:1mh1at'y work @n tho site and alao
:aot .fo!'th by the City Autholritiea..

accepti~

tb$

prog..:'tl.mm8 of work

Ui\"" FelJ.at' repO'rtcd i:hat .';hox"s was a i1.G\if d9lay on the oOlilpletiol'l of
Parkwll!.,. Vilkr:;e and Flumhi~1g f,~Ge.dow -bi1ilding projects.. This time the
delay ¥~~s ni~uf.l!!:d by aca1'~.ty or eerta1:a bUilding materials.. ~a troubll!'l at
Flu:8hiI~ t1Eladcw itt ma:k'11y due to the ~18ceslid.ty £01' re-l'()uting certain $ta\!1~lrf1l..
In bot~! e!;T,l;lOI!J thtEI (a.-?;;y he-a promised to do ito bast a.nd has Qppo1nt.oo. Mr ..
Daw@cm to expl!ldi-t~l tho work...

It \7U,S ngre0d that there should b0 no
is the .~6rican p~actiee.

o:f:fiei~.l holicl~y OVG:r

>'astor :Jines thia

Mr. KSl"'no :r~po:M;Gd thnt ths LeGal DI:JpsrtmGnt had had a m!,)o1;~.l'li~ wii~
f'f.\\pre~ont;:di"t'"ec of; thil!l Sl'ectl~lieed Agelld6~ C011C!l::tn:lng ·the pr':'JileC~9 W"ld

i.m. uro.t.ies .fvr tl::i,se tig~ncieell at \'lhich a di'uit had 'beon prQd'.:.{;~t'i which
had alrea.dy boen geceptod by th~ Speciulbed Ag~nc1e;T; coneGl""!i.\cc:... In thiB ('t....ait
e. Uo'"!itorm a~Z'$G-::n&nt on priwilegl!'iis and immu:ni·t:l,EI~ we,s prnpose,u.. 1.'hia meeting
had been conducted by ~o SF.."bs. and o;m's his lil'st m~"jcr task sirK\1S joinil11g
"tt1-6 Seerei "l!.:r1at ~ ~.nd ho carried 0 t hie duti'S9 1."n.1\;h gr~t\t ski)). rotd stfiei~ney"

Nr .. K'3:t'uo l;41JG I) said that h"" \'Till eddr'osil the Int·ern.ationr.).. I.~\~' Aasocie.tion
in Now York City Oi.'l. Fr.i.d.,Y~

Secre~a:i."y..Genf.\lTI!l said tha'(; he hnd ~a9.it1 a ~r~at nurjb~;r of lcadillG!
cO'1\i.{'!""!'I~sme:~ d:tEr~.:ng t5a lrtt,y tn ';;1~1'd!1{;tcnt &11d th~ gsnar.\tl opi:11i~n
was that for tho l'nO'ffifJnt 'the Un:i:t,a~. ~~t':.tion:l mbo~~ld not int&r:!.'f}!'$ im. tha new turn
of ev(.,!nti~ lne,uf$u?'a'tad by r~reiiZidozrt; Tr~~n' s ctutorJ.ent on relicf' to Groece s.!:.d
Turk~j'" Th<;l Se~rlSit\:ry-Genl!.}ral CcnroiEi~(jd tl11,l.t be '.':;~s a ltttl;:; otU~prised e:t tho
'P!'~eidiElnt'~ statement 'that. the Un:l"~ed Hatiom~ n:a, not re;:~dy to orgarlis0 reJ.i<3f when
the F~A~O.. hm.d :!.n fact llmd a plan ready z1ncoS 'Mta G-ent.n·al Aseeol11y d~aig::1@d ·~o
pravidfl) rel:t~:r.. 'r11ot"S ~IO.~ 110 doubt that "thl?t vnit'3d. lIa.ti.oilS h::.d sufferod !l. saries
of e~Tiow~ ee-",;htlcks in tho last yout"a ~£ \mich 'thia \;Je,s the :h\',t~H)to Th0 SGc:c>;::tt/lll,"Y'"

The

l1lomtoX"s arn.d

O~:r;~:rr.l "!r'!!..y j~.ks

open-inc of t'h{;

some otatG!llsnt on' the Csner~l poeition tv. his spnach at ·tho
Council.

'~1~m~toeship

Tho Sscretax-y...Gcl'\e>rul enid e. ffflV ',:torde; of

ice.r~well

to P;ir .. Hut.son

""0

\'fi1ich

t:lr. llu.teon ';'ap11fido

.'"
i

.i. RIV.~T"; L ..~ ;'i'li:G L~ 'l'm~ S.,C"J:.i'.lW...
GmUJI.L' n OFl'IG., ,,'r L~Lj',i, .Jl,;CG~SS
ON 12 l"..HCH, 194'1. JiT 5 I' .r,;~

,r-rosiding,
I'rasent

f':r. 1.io.

r.:r.

r1~.

i'J." •

Sr;.ieton.

faDS

i-elt.

rr. Sobolevo
Korno.
Hutson.

r,'r. Hoo.

1.1r. Hill ..

: r.

"Lnder~en~

:.:r. Cordier.

rt.r.. Urquhart.

l;:r. Owen.

gr. Feller.
I.tr.

G~106dal.

~~ocrotary-Gonoral briefly cO::l1onted on tho Genoral Staff
and GUn;Qsted th',tt it ·,'lould. 1)(;) profitablo if oach or the
JLosistant '"eeroto.rios-G-eneral statod wh:",t 1;:'\.d boen done in his Depertnt1nt
'to educate tho stafr on o.di'"d.uistra 1vo policies of concorn to the staff
He r..ls,) Uri ::cd each of thO.L!'lsir;:;tant '. Gcrott~riea-Generu.l t \) indictlt 0 ':rh,-t-

'l'he

~. o6ting

Q

in his judcemont eould

~a don~

to improve

~orale

and officioncy in

th~

staff'.
;'ZOo

faH ~

spmlk~.nr.

for tho lJapaX"tI:lont of COn£0l1once and Goncrnl

;ioryicClS~ pointod out tl1~t GOLIO of the fol"obloms disc"U3SQd in the m otinr,
of '~hc Gonoral n~ad' C0r.lI:1itt06 \7fJTC clof,rl;y ;tl'~e"l!i-tableo otho;;- pro 1:1or.le
CCJuld 1:m ~et'li16d ovor a poriod of ;;lo~",tho. fWl(\ r:till othcro mir:M:. require

two or three :/onro for a. ha:v:r solution. ..C Duct not forco";;, he e.ssorted,
thnt ;10 h..-we • con r:!:3hod in tho m,)t~;, b15. ot-".cn";j of hoadqu:~l'torsD in the
servici~ of l:loetincrfi7in tho rocruitillC of l;crooMel, ~nd. th~ o'i)lir;at,ion
'.'I} :tdl hao "c\m rlacod upon us to pcrforl~l all tl:.e-se duties eir::ultaneot\sl;yI1f16 lO~1.d to eo oitm~tion ",hich in many roapects is unaa'Li,of'llctory ~
;~ro l'olt stated tl'l!:'~t ho ha.d lu:~d ~'lo~lkly : ;C:'ctin"c uith the heads of
-.,io :::ervices and dj,visi 01'15) in ':II1ich t))Or0 wns fulJ. di6CU~fJion of the
anl."iC i,;c'llo$ ~JLich HOT!;} ra:i.$od in tho Genernl 6+"!l~'f' i':cetiYle"
In addi'tio:t1
he hD.fJ boon tnlkillG ~.'1c1ividue.l1~r to a. crEK~t ntul'lbor of st~f'f'
mbors in his
DOpn~!~lcmt and L:.l.G D(·)curod :i.ndiv'~duu.l vior:o on mo.n.y I.\:_~pocts of tho i ro 1.lam.
GOI;1GJ tho N'oblo:1S w;·.ich '::0 Ilre confrotltinr; m'c distill(:tly l:1o.ierial
in character sHeh 0.:3 '-:a;"es, D.l1o~1::ulcca. and 00;;,1.13 of' livine. hut others m:e
e:~otio:nal c:':' n..'1 tional in chai'ncter e
(,errtuin l'lat:tono.lities, for oxe;;lpJ.'3,
havo COIle difficulty in adju:.~tinr; thc!".'1selvos to the El.dr!1il"Jiat:r~d;ivEl D:Jthods
thf:t hc~'!~; b:ofl in use hElre.. IllS 'bolioves tkit it is uAec~;:::;·".r~· to i:lociify
tho l.1.dd.r:.i::rtru.t:lvo c: stf.lffi to taka into f'ulbr account the f.lu~ceptlbiJ.itios
of many nCl."~io.:;o,J.ities"
'

At t110 D,-",{)tine of th(: ,·ocreta.rios of Delcc;·,ti ,~:6 em ·.ednesda}r 00:',0 of
ra.isod the 'l.Ho::::tic.:m qtdto n;.,olltunoously of tho problems that
soem to Gxi:....t in the stufr of tho ~.;ocretarit~t" They sucr;estod that two
sta:tGL'lentf:'J mir.ht 0681'1)1y ho .~'ont to the~.r COVCI'm.Amts, 0:.'10 0. st...too.ont
of tho ~taf£ on pro' lamB no thel oeo thom. und tho other c stQte~ont by
the 30crota_'y-Genere.la
(leisuro to r.·~udy 'tho ·,:11:.>la _l·oblem.
:- r. Pelt a.lso 6:' CMt€l':: tho Cl.. z:.oLtml,Ht of 0. comr.litteo \7ith sufficient/

the

:'~ocrctD.rios

::r. Korno pointed out that his iJo art~:'Ol"lt is ~&llite am] 1 a.nd that
;"any of' the pro1;J.eme t'lhich \1ould n... turl1lly exict in D. lllr:_~e department
·.7ero not to be found in ·the Loeal Dopnrtment.

•

l,'urthcrmoro the Logal

Departmont has a relatively 10.rr·0 nt\bb. l' of r.oi'lior officors. Ho S;'.l'hasised
th't he h.~.(1 recruited I)ersonnel ""at or.J.y on the erounQe or cOr.lpotenca for
tho job to bo dvl10 but on the rroundfJ of posse~~dne e. "G~cred .flflL'ie" for

the Organi;;;ation" He feals tl1:.t this
mo~t important aD a factor in eood

is

l':r.

o~1thusillem
moral~.

fo!" tho Unitod !'Intione

Kerno cullod attontion onco more to the fact

th~.t

as Cl:a,irmtUl

-2

il !:t

of -t110 Oomm1:ttoo deal:J.n::; ·.lith pernment C011tTIlC:tS he would uT.'r.a
that th0 DO?··lll"~[;lonts plcco in tho h!.\!'lda of the Committoe ~d; an M.rly
d~\-to ·c>o i~ro:;es of ad.ditiulla.l por~1on:J X'0coi:;nond~d for per;.a.···,c ..li contracts ~
Hr .. ~el~no /).leo ~Lntod that no sma.ll par"~ of our tX'ou~Jl'E1 arises
fror.1 tho u:::o of 'l.L:orican administrative liothodo o It is tluito i1"'1pOosi· l~
to sub,iec·t 1'or'i..y-aix !!u-cio.':alitifilf, to l\ I::i~le system.. H<.; :,;ullrJorted
l'r ~ folt in his oUCGos'tion that tho adm:hd..stz'a-tivQ 6~·~;t'31" f,1t;3t 1.6
.>Jrlifiod. ·t 0 ·bal~·:) the oUMep'Ul)ili t les of tho ereu:!i varie·ty of
na:t:lol'lalitics ~.i1tO a.ceount.

Er. Foller @a.ded 't;h.a.t the s1;nEt of ·t:l"lo Local Departr:u::mt really ho.d
110 Grievances. He tho"Ght t;1trt thG Staff Go;mnHtcG tondacl to be
S\'/amped fro~~ outoide itsolf by tho I3tro11:3 fecl:J.u'::s or cortain croups in
tho ~jElc:r0t6.riat.. ,i.e far fHl he could tilO$ the ~::o~t tULOto. 10 Q'roup ",'IUG tho
Boleinn..!"r1Oncn erQUlh 'Tho Unitod 0tn.tOS croup, uhich \7Q13 f."e.r the largoat ~
\'JQ.S quic~c$n1; t nnd t~le United Ki:ns.:;do.!J.l CrollI' lJooI:wd to be the F..Jst ai.ablo
;).n<1 sOlll:libla in its 0.;11'roooh to tho stufr pro'lotl,S co
.~csisto.nt

T':o ;;'0crC"tnry-.Qeneral sn5.d that he felt tho.t

3 e crota.ries-

G0:l101''o,l a.nd diI'octOl~S 610, "ld h~·.'e frequont ::·~oetin.cs lith their oto.fi' :md
eduoate tham:'i.!.1 tho ft~ ts of: the s iiu::.tion mtlo. in the way th~y aho Id

conduct thorJoc·].ves ea United No.tions ~i'.f1.cif;'.lc. He askod ,..~hJ no
.•ooistnnt ;oC!'ct~\l"ic:s-(c'~orl)l ho.d sro~':$n !~t tho staff mor:tting"
:.~r.

i t would

felt replied that ho ~'lt\d
do n·;)thinr.; bu'!~ hUrJ;1.

thotl~;.h1;

of

~i'oa.]dl·~

but. !le.cl

dQci'~Qd

thLl.t

';:r. 80ho10i.' 8ai<1 ih,·,.t ho :1nd cu.J.J.otl :'. ~·;,~,ct.i;:C of hi~ ..·opartl."lent and
'od tho situ tion to ther.1 uud ·t1~at there had been ':0'[",/ f'C\'! CO;~i)lail1ts.
On the wh,)le there \'/tlS a vor.~ood rl.lr}dnc: sr-irit in his ,;)()Pal''tl:,-:mt.
For tho future he 't: o11·:ht ·thor;l "::oro t~.!1J to; ntfJ ','l:'lich should roc,H>ive
0~rl(),:t

nttant:l.on

'J.'hc,y

at OYiCEl.

.

\

aD

l-'ol!cy"

n0l."EH

He relit tha.t tho .b<:i: Gf firm a.?d COiloiGt:~nt l:olicies

very unsei·tl:bAC; -to th'o otaff' '.lld in ~;'.lrtieul::.l:r tho f1ilure
to carry out t,il 0xpro'ssod :loHei nad 8. ,r :1''1 bad ei'foQt on
raorals. In tl is COLl11.3Ct ion ho c i t0d the '-;,HO-:; :i. !".J£ :, ,'\1sine
and nl1o'::nn eland th!J r,oUe:l over tho c:-antinr. or pcrmr:.:ncnt
CQi',trE!.c"ta 0.0 ,xamplcs. It \·!G.D onGGlltinl 'CO ;l::~J.:e clqar
r;o:lid.oo ~"Ln:l ..Len t J Jtj c' t() t~·;or.:o (It ':m.D ~~oil1tcd o·'.rl. by
tho~'cc:::·d.o.ry·(}c!Hlro.l -tlw:f; 1;horo had boe:'). no breach of c:.ny
'.1&6

.

p:rooi::itj cClnoOJ nice h0.H~~.nt';, .zl.'lihrlUgh tho.:'e hid b'·'.'f! cO!'ia.:J.n
inev:i.t.a 1>J E do: ay:: . . C l.used bJr strike£!) co
bel

rr .

[jol~(I:,,,'v .llt· -1 1; .t Cr'c:.:t

dQ"alop t ::len;
D.fo:Qn.c ai,[,:: :lie·

0 of
rl.d~;.

afro,ots

r.1\1ut nO'l."1··o !;i~dc to

ro::pol.'Isi'·i1it:r ai.ioi.1~;~he e ~o.rf and. in r,,;~rt.ic'.~lr;i'
e j:?f'ia~]uJ.s l':ro:~ :.lifJ .i:~·ho~t ""f.l the :.O·.J8S;;

rostfl.
r,ir. c-:~.sd.a,l I d.d . hat tho DeplJ.rtmcnt 01 1: u:Uc In:o:rt!,;,·~,:1.cli1 hold
l"or,!.\lar r:l:.:otin~·5 (,nd":"~1 tod by !1:t:1C0H' and by his ::trGctot"j'~ '11; ~Jh~.ch alJ.
rolovc..nJa; infor'nu:!.; (111 0:. tllfl at. ,d'£' :Jitt~n+'i.().· \7aS f)'.seod on :.tnr! anr quo::.ti·.:n£l
01" cOITl.laints \'/EH' I deo. t '''J:~tho 'j,'t:f-fJ:'t- ":fl:~ a. corte in d1;~!lt.i.s:fMt:.Ol:l in
hio ;)otf',r·"i;!.~m1t n.1t :,11 O' hor ·;~W).:rtl::~cntD o.t tho alo:mc:s of $Clcct.;.Oll fat·
porEillnan:t Contx'Cl.1 'i t.. I e f'tllt~hl).t :l't ':me v(~ry no :eesa"1 to o.t-pl;. in
q' He clo,1rl to'; b ~l'J.ff nO'i"l tb'.t tho c rH~i.J~. .l:~iH or H)tl: tr.t th,t Ul'litod
i-Jati':)l'ls \70rO j.:l :'t (t n t 1):,:\11 'bad., o.ml 0. fO':l co;];arilJ me with 0·'101"
rOV(i)rnmentaJ. G·~a.:'~1
ron ,n'!;·.I..L1i .~:ljil)~I13 tr'Jt\~.d vcr~: l~le~~r."y SilO\"! th;·,3,
, .
'l'harc tme no d,m"·o( th,.,' e:t!:lr~Y' i or COl'lt of :'ho otlfr'
\"Jere fa:' 1:etter
off than tho~r hf:L"t ova 'be'In~· .If()ro in their live 3. Uldollotadly ·"he staff
rNul<.1 no~·;d nJ,; :LI:Jt. i un +':10;' ~ro'~r. }),;:.,fO:-G it
SEl.tlod down prop ~rly"
)

t:r'o .;.i1;unczyl.. enid 1ih,~~t he hold rneotil1Gil of his di1'6trbors &ver;y'
fOll'tnir;ht. He ';J::-~D c(hlVinced tlnt thero vert! :no ({ol]ph,inta £'lrom t~jose
l,l~)ml)&ra of the Staff. in tho hi~her grad os ~ but there wUrJ still a .f'ltJo1i!~
'ciln:t the salario.e in tho lo:/o:r ere,deo t especi8.l1~· lor 1, hose 1Jith tariilieB I
\'lore undoubtedly inad6quutlJ~ und this f'oeJ.ii1g tt1nded to ca:uso e. eenor-al
dissl1i;isfac'tibn. He hoped that ~'f!on t~w ::;'(;af'i' t~~Je{"jcuttion \1S.O formed i'~
'C'fo".'.ld 'bs a r;reo:t help j,n Gduco.til~ .'t}:13' IiJtafi' to a 'JanSe 01' .tosj 1fms3.1.:il.:tj"
for thoir ':J):r!-~ and ,IOHM stor, 'the l·,r~lS(mt '~6'JndQ,nof that. tllOGO who t:',lb~d
loudest gainod an aacondcmey o'rer the root of tho staff.. ~iAcirlline
was e:~ aolutoly ossential to tho tfork 0'£ the ,·ocrotn i~\t and r':lUot be instilled
th:roi.]~·h ~;h0 ;Yl'aff .~s£loai8.tiol'l. '1.'horc \1<.l.S no doubt that the situntion
concol"nir:c PCl'IXl,i10nt contraots still roqnix'ed oolu-tioI1~ and tho r:r:',.:tinc
or cO~1tr~,c'lis L:U:t be opecdod uIJq It ';'j1:.13 ':'.150 VE):ry necessary to oxplain
thoroaetJ.j' t.he h')uoinr, rroblemo t'r. :;,tancz:rk also said tht the eX~'El:(Jiv~
nu.. bcr of ~:~,:~otinco rC'~ch h~·..d to 1:0 serviced 'by tho .:Jecretril1'i:i't I'Jade it vary
hu~d

for thG staff to sottle dovm.

1:71." l' O\'lon Std.'do til: ·:t ~·.S far as hiG l)sr.!il.!·ttwn't '.jUG e vl1corJ:lt~d ho
t~:ou;:::ht -'<j]i&'t tho 't1-J:t'kine 3Firii \"10.0 v0ry &;'ood.
He hud hold no mass ;', etii.'lf:s
of: his Dot:,o,~~t~O~1'hp 1:ut hud hf\d i£),(~ ividuD.l t~l He . d. th 13. very large number
of i-[;o t:;c:::':ors n.nd had encou.rae;ed hio diraetcl."'o 'to addreos tJ:(J!r cu':visionso
,.M,le hiG <lor .r-tr._e~'~t ,:rIle no·t altocethor' u:',uuno trom thQ provalent unrest
Do VD.s·t najoZ"J:!:,y of its mo:;,bers aho':Jed l'l. 'Jar) responsible ~:ttii;ude and he
tlloLlr;ht this -::0.8 'oc,',use his Jopartl:lent hlld boen Uf-l.ri,'j ~~:J.'; r~r ft:'r..f.;"'~~'1:~o
in having f.l. sories of vory interoutinl3 jobs to pox-form. Thor hael ;:n!'::ed
~Ol1C hout's und in a. VOl". C:.ood opir:i.t...
lio iJaG convinced th~.tt ::if 'tho ·.:el"!t;,
':llla in-c,Qj,"c tine: .. nd tho otufr 1,70.s kept hard at it there \'lould be a r;~)od
spid:'" i>
Tl:e prinoipal factor in ;~i'oDotinc cood mOZ'ale a:.:onr: the jm1ior
staff ':JQ$ to E'l11COUrar;~ their itr~erc:Jt. 110ne the less the.r<, '.J81"S l"'snl
difficul'ti6H:;l D 'bl..l.t thero i."lUe no ;1ouln 'l;hv:!; us far aD the tlt:':1.ff ~-'US c O,iC ~rnec1
t;'0~'- undorntood tho pro' 1011:6. or th@ Seora"',;~:r:: ..G·en6ral I!lnd \'Jslcof.1cd the now
al1~\1al1.Ca reguu:diiona very t;arr:llyo '.I.',be!'G t,'-n.s also a f't'3elil'1C:. particularly
e.mong pl'ofaaeiJr.al eoonomiots ;that tho O.rO\H:'l.!:ation hud alirrod up in the

pl"oscntati,m of the last budcet :::Uld

t:;~t

tho next bu.dcet

5~~'.7

ld he more

l"e!l,listio m.d be-~tor l'elated i () t110 ilorltil'!B noedo Gf the . c-erotnzoin.t 4 To
this end :i:t tinS f:ln"G n~;coc£::;ry to one \')l1l"u-/.'e 1~ha intornet of c~·fieia..16 in
Dopnr"'Gl:l\';ln"t is in tho rrepn:r:i.nC of the budget 0
I,ir~ Boo Guid th;.'l:~ he had had v~Z';J' lit'Ua trouble in hi0 Dopartnent
h~ca.uGG it \"as co small and because it had a renl apir:tt~ 'l'horo \Jere
~evex'al pooplo in 11i(l jepe"rt::lont v{ ; cV'\JJd>'o:t~ cUDil/ earn more nl.~11ey
Elloew ore but' w}tO
erl;ayod \1ith th'D Uniied IhtiJi1S beermse Us;;
li:':l;)d HE' ',;or~~ ~U'l.d lutd I'sal fo.ith :1.n it.. 'l'he 0111y roal cOtlplaint p rlhioh

he h1.nsoli' ohm"cd in. \"las that tho o:fi'1ce space- wHo;; had ~)oen protu.sed
to his dapaM,ment had n'ot ~,'aet1 civan to it. in cenex'ul he fGlt th:\t
mici:;a,kes had lean I;.ado by the ,.dministrniion in ;:ivirw tho i .. rreasi.on th:\t
conc:ees:i.ona 1;70ro en.da to tho staft Q111r \7111'31'1 clo.il:'1S nora :i..rtcooolll'ltly urGed.
Tl~in c;a::e the o-/;nf£ the feeling that nothinc': hal': 'anod the £:h~st ti1:1e they
c lrdnod a,rl:viibin£; rllld it they did not cla.mQtW foit' co sidaro:l;ion they VJ'~nld
not cot h.. He citod us D,n oxonplo the rO'.lucst for t'.l1 enquiry into the
air-conditioninG~ !feuch un enquiry hl1d in f ct bnen. I:lI.-L(lE'J~ as ::x'o l' clt
said. it had,. thes"t,afi' h;),d no o'i':i/ nee or It and t1.at any rcsulto h~,d been
:lohie·Jad. 'l'ho i·;ll;\e:i.nc or a. thorrnroctor in ovor~' rQOI!1 \'J().S 1',0 anS~.7Cr to the
. inu<loque..cy of thlJ o.i:r.. coadi-1iioni.n.t;;~ :;dnco a 'thermometer 01'11y tl0c;~8ures the
tempor~ture

and not tho condition of tho

Qir~

Mr.. f'elt said tha.t ::1"0 V0.ui·L.'.n had cb.ron the 3t,aff
report o.;)out ';';hat \7aO done about th" ,d:r"'cond.itioning ..

OO~tu:1ittoQ

a f.ull

!Jr. Hoo conclull,ed that there rme no l!lcl~ of confidence in ·tho ~ecroto.ry..
Goneral himself I but thore i;m.B a lack of' <:.on£idence in the Ji(1m:.i,n:lstratio!lo
He sur.;r,Gotod that this cOltld 'be coun"terod by tho Adrnin1etrrd;ion doine; wI1atovor
it could for the staff bofore they wore asked to do it, and by refuoinG to
.::aka cOl'lceGsione in ans\7er to unroe.sonable claims. It t!ns necessary
to set u stnndo.:rd or Dtnff' administration and than stick to ito

. ;.~r. HutiJon enid tho..t ho f13l.t that ·i.,he prol:·.loz~m rrhich brv.1 1'1::)':i 00;:16 to
~'JOI'O the rosul-;t of hnvinr; had to start tho 0rCtl1'1isation ·ur' very
'1uio1:1] o.nd ho:v5.nr had' to Give lcu'ce nllom:mces \"Ihic11 trerono:r bcinz
QU'}, .-Th0ro ,lore vel7 lD,l'Ce diEcropo"r io:} botl".·con tho actual sul:.lrios
of tho::;e rocei"line per dim:. t:nd tho~e nho ';Tore not t :~nd he thoucht that
p'e.'~t offorto GxlOEld be :[.'1(10 to ',>rillG 'Gho t\JO Gr~)Uj)G nfx,ror t occthcr •
. r. Hutson tho:;r.;ht th:~t 01'10 of tho r,lllin t.roubloo in tho ;,ecroiar:l.t,..t \"!!3.0
the civine; of hif3h elo.ssific~\J(,ions '1;0 pQ~rl;a. T~'iEl wa!) a SOUl:'ce of
endloss trouble since it '.'lUS equity und not :-lol.t'~~ra tL:d: the otaf.'f .
reall;,.' (;[.::.:reo. a:;out. ;ie \'k~o ao o.n;doH;'J us anybody to 00(; ; r .. 1 rice
solve all the l\d.rninistrutivo pl'Cih:;'o,~1fl of' .I~hc ::'ecrot:~riut t bu't ho '::~lrned
that he could ne-ver do thi3 u1l1ooo tho ourervizor~~ In tho Dep~.z'tme~r~s

H:-:t

did their job..
Lr. Felt po::.ntcc,l out th~t th(~ udminiatro.ti'lre 6JG'Ler.; hud : Den f.'rc(iUentl;y"
tho United ~:e.tiO:tlO ht.d Ul'ltil no\'! not ];oen ;:;.~. oolut.oly
cel"'tain of itn O\71l z'equiror.lonts, Cona cocol1dly ~ ocnu::;a thoro ~,][LO ;"rt. pl'e:::;ont
no ore;c.~:ifJE)d ;In"f;ornat;i..mo.l labour l:ll':'."·ket~ '.i.';,io hr'.d tonded to :.al~o i-t
uoceoaary to depart 'Jf:Jry frequontly frOG tho c.dmi .istr:..~ti7o s. r.tC::l l:'.:':.d
dorm for v· "Gf:l.ininr; ~uito.1)10 officials for tho v;lri ,~iS f'QsJ~:: ..

disreG~tr!.lod ~:CC2U~;O

;'r • .ii.'~dorsel1 £IU.id that it '.-:"~~ U' IL·)'u"t.ely ,-'ooont:h'l.l to hcwo an
adr,ill:i.stro.tive f}~'stem u.nU than to otic!~ to :l t cvon i f "~l:i 'J liO:·.:;t CGl"tu.1,n
anomalies.
'1110 ;~ocrctary-GQr.arul auid ihf..t the ·:!Or'. t situ:,:Uon a::: far 3.0 ~;Jje
staff ":lns C011cerned oJti~Jtod in tho Depo..I'tl~IOld; of L:onferoncos D.:nct General
Servic as. '£111s 170.0 no'~ : 'f. l' alt' 6 fn:ult sine e thn':. Jep.. rtr".o~,t l!£~S the
lCtl"'"ost o.nd moat unmllm~::.:oo.1~le, and it ;~::id t·.) h' roc .. Hod. moro q'.dcl~ly
than any oth'.:-r uel):~rte:ent. lie \'las co .v.i ilced it 'jo.o t.o br 0 ·~o : illloeuvra
and t1.iroct and lio asked ~·.r. !olt ·~o c~Ld1er '-l.f::>·in.hO\'! '~hG !Jepc.rtnel'lt
eo·· . ld bo spli:\i up. Ho SUe! ooted that ...sdstant ,;ncro-t~.lrieS-~G'lO:ru1
should orgo.il~.80 r.'1o ..thl~' let'lttl~·o,"; to t!:cir ~t.af'.f on tho \lor-Ie of. t};G
Orr::an:i,sr.tio;l '{;v e:ive ther~J oor'1ot!'~ii:1G to think a.bout, and in theca
locturos aho:~ld e included ono on hot"! the l)ud.-·ot of tho Orc&n:i.::;u:tion
t'1O.S vot~d and. paid in.
Ho folt th~1.t -the ~~taff :..eet:i.ne: k.d 1-:Cl!l!'1 a
dioo.stcr for the .itaff itsol:i.' und hud i·rovicied splendid OJ "mt1!"L:_ti Oi.'l
for the enor.lias of' th<i1 United rJ~.ti,:n6. :ost of. all ho felt tL3:. :l.t
would disturb tho re1t:~tions of the u:':lGcd Nationo with tho United :j-(;atas
GOYI rnr:lont nnd G~).~~reoo I and uith !iu~J.ic Old"ion in the Cnited ~;t['tt 0, and
oor.~uo

t ,io \'l()llld "e a VC1.'/

result.

Diocuu}i01101'1 the oto.f'tEl:ttuat:1o~1 \'/111 bo to.lton up :~·.t

:l

l;.1-(;er meoting.

Er. rl.l1de~son eaid that the 194'( bud[·ot. had not . ee;', ~o cood as it
Elh.:luld huve boen. Hie Department '..:ero nor! ·..!orkin:.:; on tho bud's'c for 1948
!lnd it naa up to lJcpa:rtnento to \,,Iork out thoir O\1n a!,prOl):::'i:.'.ti~'ns llropol·)~Y ak1d

to r,ivo realistic cletaila so thr.:t it rm.G pODol' 1e to a:r.::u;i;l th1 bud-r.;ot

throuch~

'!bo Secrotnry:"GemoTal said that OGcrot~~r;les of DeloC'ltiQ ",13
aho'dd he told that it' the1 ·;:i.ohod to dioctws tho s·bo.fl' D:L tU·tiOl1 he ~~'tlS
at tiJoi:r (tlaposc.l. .l li1coting '.1i11 l'l"ohe.bly be cf.lllcd in tho courso of
the eomil'lr.; ~7eolto. HQ said ·th~,.t ho' hopod tho .~ssiotant ::io~r0t~\r;'l.os'"
GC~ler: 1 would kOOi- clo~;e cQi1tnet t',:J:lil'i the stuff nnd staff co:·:.r;:d:~i;.co~ e,11d
'l1.:1:.dd lo~·t.\lly c,1}ido by the dcc:\oions th~.t he !1r:'.d laMie in co.isul-tation
',·.lith the ~;'~S.Gp..
I

,

A qu.ootion ,"laO ::lokod ao to l"Jh:lt tIle ti::i6 Unit ',iUO for. ty-.o ().r-po~.;;-tmcl1'1:.
of' up to ;r:t;: ot tho staff 'to porr:nHontpostn ~ It "iio.E; e:;-:plr:iiYh3d tl1:ct
Dopo.rtl'.\ents should revietr the oituo:tion and docide ':::,otb~::.;.~ tho~' \::tohed "1;0
["iva pCl~r:;:\l10nt c·::mtr;'.cto· up dt:O 50;~ and. "."Jlln.t t:oy ·,·.iQr~-~d .~.:) d.r; ~"'~t}1 Jd'0
:t'1):::r.ini':lf ;')'G':"ff' a ~l'Lih I'Ovj.Q\7 slwuld i:,oJ:e a1)Ol.r!:, :£'O·..1J· ':I\:J~';~,:; n;:d,
P1l'opo8:-,.10 S11'):Ild I:;;') pl:'ei3m1"tcd to tho Du!'oo,u of ~·an.lOn;r,s1
<

;}iOkl

-,"00

~iven

permanont, cOl1traots..

Mise Stl:tatOr:l said {,hat 1£ tl:!:i.::: •....t8S clOM

ehe tlHmr,ht .!~ht".t th~sa peats should

111lt

OOl1nt

ae::,inet trw

United 5,t,o.ta.~

I:':x.os tlmieton and HI' ... Folt willdis.cuss th:i.o further.

qUClto.o

that 3ir Raphael CHanto eIrlould bo loaned to the
O:!:'co.niDatiol'l provided 'Ghoy Ft:d.d his sulr.lry Ilnd hie c:oi'1t.rib1.r~1ol'1S
to the fermion Fund"
l·t

,Jo1"'ld

",;'El.O lAC1:"OGlo1.

Ho~l'ch

1119 ~jerretCll"'i~G'cnSl'a.l said '~hat he t'l'J.l3 considerinc: ',:hother it mir,bt not
be advisable -to put Sir Re.pha&J. ~.n clmrr;o ()f the Social Division 30 tl1at
·thio Di'l,rision cou.ld l"anlly bo organised. r:c. Owon will conoid~r this
I)Oosibility ..

T"no SecrotctY.'Y"'{tenol'nl uakod

showsd

9,11

wh~'

tho k·test fieures for t.he

pa~'roll

increase of fifty otaf'£ memboro.

i.!r. Hutson snid he rm.s confident that tho staff \"JaS d'0c:reaoing.
nobody <'Gulli tmder8'tunci 'the fifty incroass. tr •. 'l'ldsrsen tiill allldeo.vour

to

~et

to the bottom of it.

Tho :j6creto,ry..Oenaral said t1.u"t he t'lill bo in ..'aahj.nc"ton on li'ridaYi
and ::iul1day, and \7:Ul be in Canada. fraT-: 30th ! :a.rch to 8th ",pril o

:,~t.\tltrda:f

~·rl.IV,~'I ...

: ...• ;TI:1G IN . H..

UFFIC;:" •S
::',}~CHt

L..~i:\.t.

1.l.;5t S

:;{j(':;Ci::3~-}

ON

4

1947, AT ,.30 f.L.

,Prosiding a ::r. Lif:).
.F rasent
t~r. Boo.

.

Mr •

~

r.;z."

~,tanczyk •

llr. Gjesdal.

Hutson.

;-r. Sobolev.

: r. Vaughan.

:.:r .. o..,on.

::r. Stone£lan..

Cordior.
Feller.
!·x • Andarr,cm.

;'··r. Hill.

:-:r.

~:r.
~

._-

~.'CO:·:O:

Ie ..:iJ
..

:r. .l!:lvins.

.

;,,,,GI.•.L
C.;i.i::CIL •
,

IJr. OiJan roported t1':at tho Couf.\oil wan ~aldnc enretjoly ~ood
proel'ess a.nd hOod in t'~70 and a halt da~r6 of ~'iOrk disposed of ten
items em, its aL~entla. The nost :kl)ort.~!1t of the.~e waD the 69·to.blish..,
mant Qf the LconoLie COL'mission tal· ....urope. There 1?Jl\S ulrctl.1y
substantial ar;roernont Oil tho terms or ref'orence for th1$ CO~lI'JifJsioH
and :~on'bors uera 60 o.~Ldouo to !let the Co~.msoiou up at onco
that thoy '.::oro ttilking of 5Cro.ppine the l'repnr~\tQry CO:!::ni.ssion and
settine up the Oornmission itsolf in t:uy.

This

'.TolB

prol)ab1l a

ra.sh approc.eb si,".co thore '.Jere a num1:er of intI'icu.te ta.sks to t'o

faced l'ctore the Conmiss-ion ca~: be net up" In the first pluc3
tho head of the ~ecI'et:.lril\t tor t.ho Co::misaion hn.\! to be appointed.
':'oeondly, the 1-' s:J.tion of the ox1ctinr, a~:oncies in ·.urope, the
.;.:;oerssl1oy ~.conoi:dc UOi::lIDittoe for .uurope, the ~uropoan Coal
Oreanisutioll a.nd tbe .,uropoon ;..ontral Inland 'l'r:ln~port Jrf~ani~~.~ti()n
had io bo reviewed :7ith ~pecial roferoncc to suitable staff uhich
could bA transferrod to tl~e .;cQnor.~ic COt"ll:Ji:~eion. and crith ~t ,dew
to t\dju::rtiur: their bUdect13 ::,nd finally abso.rbir.e the::: into the
~conom10 COJ:mU.saion,.
illl this would involvo SOtiC VQr'i intricate
no~o-Hations. lJ.'h~ rdly, tho .~"u.t:i.on of i,he c')!rLrol fro: _ : :0;/ !IJrk
of thG CO"'wmissio:. fer ....urope nnd to be co,~sidered in dotail.
It had been Pl"oposcd o.lro'·,<1y t!·;~t tho Co..m ssion ah.)' ld dont at the
ond of .:i.p'il ufter ncroor;ent hfid been rertcbed in ';e\'j York on the
Y1oGinatio?: of its Chairr.Jan; and i;~l;:"t it sho:'ld thon be in J:'.oro or
leas pen..al'lent ses£iion. fron the :·iocrotal~:i.o.t i,oi,~t of \"io\'l thia
established an uildcsirabltr solution. nlthoue:h v.t tho ;;,oI.'lcnt it
was supported by the Unitod •.iredOD, tho L.;':'.~j .. R., (\r..d '~~ho iJnitod
':;1;:-:;;1iOS. In Ur. Owell,to ViC\7 it l'!ould }jO tar Lore'uoeful :for tho
Cor:1ll'!1seion to ha.ve 0. s;~ort :.!~etinc and tl.en let the :jecroJ".. ~ri.t
get on ~lith tl.e org';.niHo.tjo;"·nll:!orI~'in c00'Pori,.',,"tiorl uith eo ge:o.11
nOeotio.tine; cocnittea ":1: ich .the t.OEEission itsolf would appo'; ut ..
'.i'l:o ;jecrotOory-Gs..crnl o.skod how H, T;il;!~, prol'.)sod t·
budr,etnry aspocts of tho settinG up or the Commission"

t:J.c~de

ita

l:r. Ol'Jen eaid tho t ~qrtain rooidual£un;~::: frm:J the "';.CeO.J
j~.';;;.C.E02 a.nd l~uC.I .. T.Oo \i'ould finally bo ava.ilablo for the
pOiZm1iasion. In the ·lJean;t.i."n6 the adwil1istr;··:tive. ~:or:: itl'(r·:llvsU in
settinr; up the Co,xliosion mirht CO\:lt'up to ;';lOO'~OOO. Th$
opsra.t:'.onal
budp,et of the Conmia6!on, \",hieh '::'ould
• e'vor:r lo.rce 1
.
~
.
;,7o~,ld t)vi,:.o~ltl:; h!J.Vo to he ru,ined uepirt\t~lyby the Gor:1lllisa1on
itaelf " 'li:E.l provioiol1 for tho adoi!'lictrution or the Co_,a1mJion
wn.n uncl::n~te,1l1 an unf'Or?floCon ~:.-,ptrndit.~~~ Si}.1~9t~~p ..,o:nernl .\:)S~l " l~

.

:~.

0"

,

,

in its resolution 'had weraly
the

p]'opQ~al

i.;conor~c Q1~

~oked

:tor favourat-le Qonside'rut1on of

to Get up the ..,;(:onotdc GOl:.mission for
Social Coul1oil.

t~oQr1a-n

said th: ~t the next

~'..s,g

itCJ!i to

eo.~e

~uroJpe

by the

up in tho

Council ",7Q1tld be tho r,.rop·onal for the ....cono ..ic GOtllli::;oiotl tor the
F9.r East q The roport on this subj e~1i },y the ,;ork1ng tart.:l 'l"rould
be avuilablo tOi,.orl"Ou ~md it wac EW1.(ent that the r:aj or i::::(»~.- ers of
tho Council supported the pr:Jposals or the uork1!1g l'tlrtyo The functions
of thia Cor..miE::sion, hO\1ovor, -:lore not so clear a.s those of the'
~:;cononic Gonmisaioi'l for ""UroP&, since th& pro~:lem of the ,iI'ar EaDt
,r.:a.a ono morc of' dcvolol')[lent t.an of rE)construct:i.oB~ and detuiled

diGcu.·;slons '.:"lould have to take plo.ce at a la.ter date to decide ~hat
e~actly \791"0 to be the tunctionD of the GODlDission for the Far -..flat.
Ths locati()~ of this ComnisBion \18,S also tied in ver-" closely with
the final dacio1on on the location ot the United ria~.ionl3 Office in
the Far'o.~.J't. l~r. Owen eaid -~hllt the work ot this Commission m:J.6ht
uell bo U vQry expansive undertaking. Finall: on the ~hole que~tion
ot roeional cOI'mliseions Mr. OLven 1,,'mrnod th,:t we must be vary careful
·~o avoid the ovcrlappine of regi :mal orcanisations \'lith the t:ark of
the f'unctio~1a.l Headquarters of tho Unite4 Na"dons in New York.
SECURITY
.........
;

COUJCIL..

I!.r. 501>01ev (laid 1;11t'.t the 6ub-eOl!lmlt'~ee on the incidents in the
Corfu Chn~el had only had 0. vary short tirJ6 in Which to ~:akQ its
enquirisp and it thorofcre had only been a': 1e 'to use r.nteri/ll
ava.ilable in New York, Which \1aS very acanty. The SUb-cOl~"n:tttee \1/lEl
nO\7 questioni?'~ the British and .111)!uuan Delec,ntio(f;l and had abandoned
the idea of sending for the b'rench Naval Officer \lho ~d bee11 in
chCl.I'go or the rninoflweepine; OpEli~nti ~'na in the Corfu Channel. He
did not think that tho !3ub--counittoe would in fact be ahle to ·.-.aka
much of a. contribution ·to the nork of the Council.

The :jacurity Counoil 17ill touorrow discuss the l\GPOrl of the
••to::lic Energy c.:o?mssion, and \1i11 perhaps t~~e action on the
Unitod Ctatoe resolut~.on \7~1ich reconmends that the ';'eeurity CO',meil Bond
the rOl: ort !Juck to the COlJmisaio~i GO th~tt the Commission can proceed
with its uark..
SeV£lll

11ava noo

of the Cor.mea-ion on ConventiOl1fl1 armaments
a,ppeinted. all ,;f tIler'. roprc:;onttivcs on the jecurit:r

no~-.l-:era
001~

Council ..
n,. SObolev said tU.1;,t the CO!lEisaion or

d",q~tiry

in Groeco was

undoubtodly eottinp; tl1rouV'1 a crcu.t .toal of :7ork~ It nov! h d two
teao13 YiDitin~ placea (if il1tere6t mentionod by both sides, and' :
\'las hearir-r; various Oreaniso.tione.. It still had two \1001tS oS ~7urt~ in
Gl"eeCfJ, aftor \:'J'hich it will.,.;"'

,- procoed to the other e :untrios ..

The 0ooretary..Genoral enid tha.t thoro \1'<1$ nQ dou';:.t ih~rl; th$ .
United nations 1:'1as at present going throuch So vor;; aanous politiee.l
crisis ~ 'illS General ASfH11~~b17 bad reeDr: ended the recall of'
diplcr.1o.tie reprosentatives from ;:adrid. T::rae countrios, ~1 .5alvndor.
The Dominican ::'opublie nnd Argentina had ros· ol"ldad to this reeo[;jlJlend~tion
by appointing '"n(;'lw D1nioter-sto !a'ronoo•. In addi·tion to thi~. Franoo
rra,s puttineprosaure on Sta\ll oountrieo ,m.:h as 'l'110 i l,ilippine~ a.nd
:lorwa.y and \'1n.s playing' eml,cr at.utes off' n~..ainst each other.
'ihere '..:aa ulso the cn:.;s of the docia-ion of tho ~~saem1:ly on the
matter or tho lndiana in South .•frica and of the proposed annexation
by tho Union of Souih .l~£rioa of the Lc.ndated 'l'erritory of South ,'Qst
A:r~ica.J ':1116ro the roeoomenda.tio~.5 or tho Gonel:'al .~asem":.'ly uere
def::l1itely bein~ disroGarded by a :.3::ibor "tate. The .;jecretarY''''

General aokad nhat could

. i~aaar: 1y hindinG and

~o

done to : ·a.ko the decilli Ins of thO' (}enoral

t!h~,;t o"lic;ations were there on the ner-"b&rehip ot
to tal~e note of its recoClUlendations. It thore \"Ja8

the Gcnorc~l .•:.aotl· 1y
no disciplino or loyalty !\"O1l8 tho U&:.:"erahip of tbe United nations it
would go tho Dal:le na.y an the lensue of ;:atione ver; q'.lickly and "'mld
bocone eo lo.ue1linr; stock. He aaked the Socurity, ~'rusteesh:lp and
Legal Depnrtnents to produce papora on these issues so that at l(){1.ot the
Socretn.ria:t could claar up its o'.::n sind and consider ~"!hat couroe of
action C ;Jt:.ld 1;:0 tal.en to rouedy ouch ~ situation.
i.1ro So: olev said th,.t tho roootlGond.: .tiona or tho ,.t.asO:·'.bly were net
bindinn ato.ll and i.ihnt the o~··ligation \1~B ontirely a uoral one a.nd ilot a
lennl onG. Ho our.;eostad thr.:t perhaps tho best course ot actiQ?; tor the
,~ocrotal"'}~-GeHerL\l. . 101..~ld 1-'6, ~~i'tcr detailed Qonsiderat:i.o'l of tho
v'..rieue cases in I-oint. to _ko 0. special interir.l roport t:> the membero I
drawine tl1eir attention to i:!'lia ,.-ery sorious situation. Thore UH.S no
doubt that Fra.nco m~o 1n an extrer~ely otrQn& position. particularly vis
a via tho 51.0.11 CountrioB.

In ac1ditioi1 tfJ thooo c:t1S&8 t;~o :..aecrotnry-Gonol"'ul felt thut the'
latost etatoI:lents on -the srantinc of' relief by the Unitod ;;;tatea did
not inprova tho atmosphere of internn.tional c L)opol"a.tion. Oonditio-.~s
imposod on the r;rantine of rolief poi.s(;}1od tho ntmosphere:.a.a r-r. 1& Gnardia
ho.~ oaid in his
addroa8 t-:> the .,;,conomic and ~oeial Council. ~here
uo.s no doubt t;lut tho meet1l1{S of the l-reparatory COIrmission of the l.il.O. in
Goneva \'las just a shoVi un.': tna.t neithor the United K1i'lCdom or the United
~tatos had any sinoo~c desiro to Dot Uf 'Lhe ~.i\. O.
In this connection
~ r. Cordier l,o:inted out t;:c..t tlloro W'.:~G 110\1 o.n incl'o..'\oinc ueir.ht of
Opi!1ion ill ·,ashii1Cton in favour ot Gstn~·ll'£lhin~ tho I.R.O. sinco the saving
of fifty-three million dollars in the .trJ.ll'J estimates e()~~ld be [~e.de by
grunting tho I.R.O. sevonty-three million dollars. ~nore vas no doubt that
the tJi'!ited i,J,nedom ";;fQS fAot stall anxious to ~otablish the Oretlni~~:!.tion since
it ',:'as under the it.:pre13sion th:-..t it c .)Uld $tlVG money by continuinc to
ndmi.tiiater refugeos under the lU1ittlr~" t...uthorities ..
O!lt ~.h~·.t ths Genoral '~Gse: .bly, c,ltllOUCb it hod not
the United Hationa tho resourcee to eive relid' to coun' rioe in
noed, ilt\d civen t.ho unit·Qd ~ratiortG rQ8ponsibilit~' for tlossosine nood and
tor e(tttil~e tlts countrioe toeether to s~te their requiremonts.

;·"r. Ul70n pointod

eiv~ll

~·r. Fellor r ointed out that tlto dj,sculi9ior~ in the
~~s;e·· 1y
had at least had tho offect of havine 4 oland and certain othbt .....astern
';;uropenn Countriea i;,cluded in the IoIta,te Del~rtr:'1ent budGet for rc~et
whi~h before tba Gonere.l "0130::11>11' had only covered 'Graece~ Austria and

Gemcl",:i

Itai,'"
l"ro ;100 will proparo papers ei'rine tllO sitU.'1:tion cGncElI'l'line the
Ind1nno in Jouth -•.rrica :".nd t e statu$ of the . andate for ~outh ,test
;\i'rj.oa..
','-'

.

. I.~r .• I>'ellor s~id th·.t tho l)ritiah Gowrncent hr.~d given no- clear
atutQI;l.e:lt 0.0 to ohioh orc;o.n it tJisl1cd to eOlu,ider the qU9atit"i:;"·.pf .,.'
~ £I.!esi!ine 1 but by :.. plicQtion . it . had indicated thr.t it did not
wish tQ raror it to the &ocurity OQunc~l.. A further iI.:plic:.>.tio:lWa,s

th:.l.t it uiahed tllsG-eaOl"l.\:l .. sael.:l:ly 't.:>; . c.Qne~der.};h~ rna~tQ~,fU14iohiB
had cauood
ouch critioism hoth 1nGr~i.\t B}"ita.ln and' el&e\"'7here. on the
Croul'1ds t a"'\j, it \1ould cause unnecessary delay.. Therefore clean" to" expedite

the ocnoideration of the ;:rohlen. had boen diocuDsed by the Secretary'"
Gcnernl '"lith tho rcproaontntivea of tbe Great lowers. On tha uhole ::l special
oar-sion rJ£ the Gono~'nl "ase:ibly t\laS considored to bo an uneconomical a.nd
unpractical idea~ Tho croation or a special Preparatory Co.r3llittee of ten or twaNG
members had tIlan been c-on6idered \?hoae function wOi!ld be t': try to produce
agreod propoonlo nhich could. he put to tho Gonerf'.l Assembly. If this idea
t1aa aGrooo 1.~Y' the dreat. .I: o~':ers tho :. eu' ar' states would be consulted by
tolegrQl:; b an aff vrt to cot ~ tno=thirds I:JUj ority in uupport r.,f this arranr,e..

._nont"
'1'hero t"II.lS U!ldoubtodly a VC.CUUr.l in the Ct~Lrter in. th,·t no overall
ot'[:a.n or tho United nationa . . .la.a in C():ll;3"to.nt :aesSiO!1 D and this ',Jas t1 case
in 'I.7hio11 this lack uas very mrident
Q

The '~ccr!Jta.ry..Go:nol"D.l s~1.id. that ho would do hrit i;ho rriti~h (fovernment
roq'..H)stad, hut -c.};at if anyone of t11e i - ' 0','0i":) did not li::o his

recOC'.5endations ho would amply 5Ut:r:uot to the British
£ or aopecin,l session of tho

Govsrn~ont

t:.at

the~' ~lsk

.sso~.11.1;r.

'J.'he Dontine then diecuGsod :ltathor it -..:.rvr.dd 1,e pO:Jsihlo to linit the
uganda of tho upGoial ae~sion to tho appo:i.:-.tnont of un imresti(:~~tinr; COl:l:":!ittca
for .ll'::!.loz·~inoo If this could bo dono tho busincsc of t.he ... esGion i')lt 1:e
diGpoGcd of in ci 'licr:- few da:;o. It tJaS pointt:ld out that tho f:tEOnda of' a
OPCCilll 805131011 had to "to e.eraod in advnnce and co ·ld dot ~'c added to"
·.t the
ear:1e t~:).o it wO~.lld be ver,; difficnlt to l1."'Jit dil3cuosion on the r·ro~,lao"
Until u definite 8tLte~ent of orinion. !~o.s ~'een l:"oceivod froD the Grard~
~ o-r:0ra the q;,wst i :In
r6I!!<'lina open..

~~.ro

J.;~cllor

roportcd tll:.t the

G.rc~:itf.;etf.l

eaj' ·tb,y can oroct, a building

for the ;ecrotariat to 1: 9 roady 1),/ 1st .... opten~·i)rt 194£., or ut latest by 1st
1

:~ove::i.- or..
3ehedule~

To COHGtrnct :;;:1.I~h u bu;i.ldine ~.7-'t)ld rGq~'ir6 Go hiCh1y ::>.ccelorn..t.ed.
hom:Jvcr, and wO',~ld ; ,(Jan :1akinG cormdtments now £or several
Dillion dollars.. It 10 o.:t1:"xted thtlt the C,~f>t of co::struction of this
buildinc~ ti)~ei:.hor ;-d.th the coot of propcI'ui;!o!1 J bailding of approa.chac s !rtc,q
would be o.~ oat it/anty nillion dollars. .1. eo: mitt.'iont of t .'elve nillio;l
dollaro \70',111 l1:we to }'e nn:.\e non of r!~,ich at le:... st three million and
possihly u 1,out five million could i:ot 1)6 cancolled shO'tId the Gonsrul J'ssElmbly
d.ica l prove of t 113 eo;:"mitment at lis nQxt sellsion. If thic buildinc: \Jac to be
conploted byths antULIi of 194L dei:olitlc.: ~ diC" iro.g of rO\.ln(~~ti 0116 and
orderinr; of: : ·.~~tel"i;;.l$ should ot 'rot in .June.. ~he q11cotion is tJhothor
the~ecrotni"y..Gencrn.l can pvt oneIl a pr0;3ra:'.l:W into force..
Lf3CaJ 1~,r there is
no doub-'Ii tll::t fir; eannot : .ppr~prio.to the;. :t'1Gj' nocoz~ary.. It "1lUI uereed that
tho ~~dvisory C(:~:.:::.it..tge should :'6 aeked for ito Op:Llion on i,m.., the allocation
of t:,Qsa i"1l.ll:a COHlo1. bost '9 ;~de 1'ofure the ~f.lssion of the Genoral .LSSG""· ly~
:~r~ Sob~lev nukod ~!!1nt \"lns tho uao of huildinc the -·ecrctriut huildin~
\'Jitl"JQnt tIlo Lnildil'lr, to h.;..U:19 tho General -~saor.:~'.ly. It 'was explainec1;
that Flvoh:tnc uould ctill lw.\7c to ~ e t!;.;ed rei:' tho l·len..flry ~esa.~oila of tha
·.sse ~'l/, but that c{)"~mittGe Z"OOC1S for t he _.cD~F;.bly '\!ould 'e in the
Secrei~!."'iQt B\.(i1dine~

Cr. Sollolov then i.1.;:;kau ':.!: ·..t ~1al.'l t1:c oint of
~
-'d :).)"
..c..
. .'"'9 re4ar.l.
. .
r;1j l~Jlf'·f·J.
')"t-c J. J. Ii '..fOUl.
1.1 f ac't
or
the '~O~6;:_: ly~ Lt .. fellor explained t!~'f.l.t the o.lte~·nutiv"3 '.,us to ':I::lit
fOT tho GC::'l.(lrnl . ·~afl: ly to #l prove all these pro'posalo \7' ieh \'1' 'uld f:,eUl that
110 frtfi.ct could '0 8a.d~ on tI"!$ buildinG' before Hova:.. ber~ Th~::3 \;(.uld i-':ean
tho ":Jor:.: ;ei~c; ~,eltl ur duri:nc the ;';intor ~tlld thE! fO,.l:",ca:tio.1B eould "ot
be Inid. tmt:'.l "l'ril.. Undor ouch circ~'.mot.a.."1cee the :Joerotariat wotlld b..':J at
.i..e.~~e ~~1.Ce06C ur~til t1:e end of 1949..
.I:'C lc~.nt under thie accolorated schone ths
::iecretariut cv ld nove to r:e'1.7 ""ork by 1st Janut~r~r~ 1949, imrto:ld or
~
~.
;,r~-:l.i;~Z

e

t0 'd::-~VC 2....~ reo. d ;:

'R

let January, 1950 ..

1'110 :~ocrett:l.r-../...oonor::.tl 00:14 thnt.
~·l.GBist(1nt ;ecroto..rios"'GJ!)l1oral in' tho

;:l·" Ihrril30n \1Quld show the. laua to the
near fl.~ture., It \ia::: Sl1C3cotod that
a}lould tt ~E,;ocial oeeeiQ:l of tho G0!1eru.:t ll.so~r.::l··ly bo called it could deal l7ith
this !.".atte!- 308 ~lal1 na uith Ht.lestine..·
.

L
v.

,,},.
j, .j.. ~

"..r ['1"
~:"j,..:i.i.'~
a
..

,pi!

"u·'~~I""""·T.'
u •. J~1 ,l..l~.

The draft reply to the Stafr Commltte.e i s letter on per diem \lllS road and
Mprovod wi'tl1 m;:O-r modifications. The draft f:eSGU~e from the 5acretary.:tloral
the ~tai'f on thia aUbjcct ,"ias road unO. it wao agreed that it
ohouldj{!i circulated to tho staff, but ni.r:ht be c;iven verbally to the statt by
tho Secratary-Gel1sro.l.

t.g

t~r ..

Htltson t B I:l~orandun on tho procedure for o' t.a.ining tax-free liquor 'Ja.s

apprcved.

8.

1:R. OATTA fHb"TA •
•

t:5l:re~~

r=r. Lis enid that the Brazilian Delor;ate had told hir.:th:..:.t ; r. Catta i'reta
a-p;.ointed Hoad of t11G Documents .:Jervice, bad said that he was unhappy
in Ilia pod; bOds.u::e he felt t at he had replaced I.~r. "aldo C!,t1:.;4berlln
.
who wao really do1nr; the job while he rJaS occupyin~ thE) pest. He therefore
wished to leave this joh arJi ho.d sucecsted tl1,-t he ...ic;ht be appoi?ted as
tho head of the !ntoroatioil Qttice in Rio de Janeiro i f this net ~i.th the
approval of the ~cerot:..rJ..General"

rJho

r/O-G

t:r.

Gjeado.l 'Would exar.i11G I:r. Catte. i"rett\'s QuaUf1catioi'lS tor this pos't ..

1.h-. Owen said th~~t this naa n clear cel:l$ or the misappllcllti<:c of: the
principle of ,sof;rar;}1ical distribution in 'I,ll- -t oo~.e'Ono of an()l:her mtio ality
had: sen put ovor an .tl;'er1can oho had built up the wllo1e DOCUClOl1ta ",er'-ico nnd had
al\"J!l]& perfomed hie dt.Ttiee \'lith conspicuous suecoui.!. ~'h9 dH'faronce ~'ot\1een
this and other such ca.e~e ws-s that ill this edOO the ;·arsou in Quostion had
bean a OWl of aU££in1ent li!l:>ral integrity and eood ,"fill to draw a.ttention to
this aitt\O.tion and to ofter his resicn·:..ti{H'l. He felt that t' .is U<la a totally
wrong 8.1)plicr..tion of the s:;stem. of' ceGCl'aphic('.l diGtribution.

Q-f> ':"'lvins draw attentioll in a

-::.snor<3.11duu to tlle affoct
ol'lly two or the ;1..S.Ga signed on in tho tiles a.nd a.ttor.danc6 r£porti. and
this .. ada it O;ttrel'.101;,' difficult to 3soess J cava, rates of .~-a~r. etc"

thl~t

I:r cRl6n askod 'fJ:t this '.:!(;.\s all al;out snd Whethsr it \Jas soriously
proposed that tho l'i.aoiotr.·mt 3earotaries-Go!'ioral aho:.tld clock in ahd out at tIle
buildi~lg every day"
G

:_~r. GjG3dal sa.id th~tt he ;,'lao -extremely indi,ene.nt over the supposition in
the COI:lptro116r'n Off:1Qe tl1a.t the top orricialo ot the ,jrr;n.ni. tioi'l sho·..ld be

trented as erra!'..d boye and stl .:.\ld be s-eriously req·.lired to eloek in and

out~

He himsolf had had eOMO inconvenience over this when he had hoan ill and
suddenly discovered 'th:.t his salm:'y hud
awy.

1J~en

deducted for the period

·l.1110n

he

t1aS

r:r..

e

The

SaeI·et14~rooGcnern.l

said that he tlo1!ld e :"naider this Latter quietly with

b:lvinso
S1.: ULT,Uli:;.;US

IN~U-R1."'i"~TlOiJ.

The SeorctaI"'/-Gonerol askGd \1hether it naB really neceenary to provide
oimultaneouQ intoTpratation in t119 i"ive lnnc-:1\HC"S ei.nce -t:ds ;,msla crant expense
(l.nd ~1ae- not called for by the Charter.
;~ .. SOl)olev pointed out t"at eimulta.t'1aou8 1nterpratatiol'l into t\".10 lo.neuaees
was quite uselesa since many or the Delegates did not understand either French

or ~.,' ~liGh and if tho SY6t(};~ ViaS to i'e c.·nfin.cd tc
woluld baCOGiC cC2Illately uooloss"

t'l.70

lan::--uq;es it

11"
It I:!:,;:; ur:;rGod thni; Be~tmros rmmt be takon to onforce tho f:j6cretary~
Ga;1sre.l! a bulletin O~~ tho i·roCCdura f'or [:ivine L,t,er7ic'.1e to the • rooa"
It riO.S ac;rood t!:::'.t t>:i.e ~ul1etin s!:,)t1J.d "6 Dont out aCi\in to ronind. peo;l.e
of tho proper :.:-,roccdttreo
.. ". ....1:'",..

~~~f)

6~',}Uf:h [: . ,'i3~' to las't
;;ntL:.1 o.ttd t:mt ho Tm.l<1 th"ol"'df.:;rc h: va to e~!'ld o. t rsr.andor::> to
the Govet'l'l.f.lOn.'ts i.'1~lich h··.d n~t ;nid their cO}1tributi O.So

!.':r" -.Ivins :J::1.id ti, t thQ Urc:aniD11.tio!l only h:...d

tOrt 1'.;7C·

na l.:R ~
SUCi..-;,..·.·~,

on
..T

r·a~'f) 4D·f;tl.

Oi'!tlC_ 4l~1.· .l..c-.£W"2£ Jr'~:••• ~.~tY, 1947 f

LL.~ it~.

S~30

• ,,:~ ..

line from t;"ttOOH

inote' .(1 of Itto rer.o.::I.t iloth.inC 'tt'1:d i.l'ley h:'l.v'!) h{;,ll"~i ."1'01'i any
vis tine s!".enlter l ' J plcaao rend ~i'lot to reveal ,1htu'e t:'1E;~y hJV0

heard th:a viaitinr, spoaker flor to ..;uotG him"

L'

3rd li'cEt £rofl bottom:

•add

1Ii.'1

oa."le cities" bofoTe. ntha ge.":(lSIt

Q

last 1 ins- a
inatElE'.d of "each pbce'·
- a!~3

l~lF.laec

59 line 6;

L'"\steaG of "ott-nt/e. u

.I~.ol'rtrs~.. l

road

road ttToror.tott ~

:'loa~e

line 9:
instO!ld of' "YJol1Bs'ton" pleo.se r6~..d

\

\

·indsor fl "

n ••

and

.r~inr.Dtonfl0

CO.:FID;.:;rn'IJ}.L

.lfRIV;1.T,i;; :I ·:'.l!:TING IU

r.:n.

LL..; QS

OII'FIO;"" :i.T l..·~K.~ f..;UGC£SS ON

FEBRUiill.Y. 1941 J AT

Presiding~

r,'!l"Q 1...1 60

Praeen.t

Ur • .H utson.

I

r.::r.
r\~l".
r.1r.

5 a 30

Hoo.
301)olev.
f:a1t.

r.:r. Cordior.
r-~iae

Jrnieton.

28

f- .1-:'0.

t~·. Elvills.
Ur .. Stanczyk.

Hr. Gjeedal.
.Mr. Vat18hnn.
l.~. Hill ..
Mr. Urquhlu1;.

r;lr. F oller 0

r.:r Andersen.
III

1 ..

The :eorai;L\ry··Gone 0.1 se.id tha.·t he had eeen General rr.e.rehall who had
etc:ted. tha.t he is £uJ.ly in agreoment with t:r_ Truman' e expressed policy
OOl'lCOr>:1i~1G the United Nations.
The Cec1"stary...Genoro.l had said that he would
of cOU!'rJO doo.l .',71th t.ho United States Government throuGh its accreditod

representatives.
He had ::\130 50011. repr,;)';)en'tu:tivos of tho '~l'11orico.n Institute of:
ArchitGcto who hrl.d £lD.id that they only \18mted to help the Ul'lited NationfJ
to estubli3!1 i'~so1f in tho best possible waYe 'l'he Sec:retary...Generul had
exp1o.inod to t;lcm tho necessity for apGsd 1~1 the construction of the n0'R
builcU:ncf.l ~ a·trQ\:::sirl~ the ins' fficiency of the present office sp~:ce and tho

difficultion of transportation, etc..
thom

the~'c

For this reason ho had 6xrlained to

could be no question of holding an

ill~~ernat:tol1ci.l

cO::'?otition

which would take yearo to produce. any resulta ..

2..
The 0ocrot'lry';'Go:'ler0.1 r.:entioned tho ~im.mderotandinc which had occurred
oVer the cnse of Mr'. Courtois, a Belgii:\1l tra.nscribel~ wit a w~.fo and two
. ohildren ~ "hone rjalnry was o:t prosant ~jl~ ,400 a yoar 0 He explained ucain
to :.7r. Pelt th~d.i 1iJh~t he '::isheli dono in -this and similar casso was that
af£orto sh0t'.ld be nade -'Go find 111'. Courtois El. hic;hor pEl.id job. If this
could ~'lot ba dono i·t \10~'ld 1'0 nCCeS5t1.:r... to put the wh:Jla l:~atte:r to MrQ
Co.urto:i.6 ,11th a full oJtplan:.:...tiol1 that :ti", '::",E: l',~Ot. posrsible radico.lly 'to
increo.oG tho fJD.J.a.ri.913 of: tro.n::;cribcrs, c.ne! :Lf' 110 could. not live on hie
ealn.:ry e.nd no other j o~· ualJ ilvai1abl(~ ·tho Uni.t.;ed Nn.1.;iol"l6 would he,'llG t 0 P~Y'
hie fo.:ce bc.e1, to Eelgiuffio' Tho ;":;ecroto.:ry...o-onoral said he wac particularly
anxious ther8 should. 0 no diacrimil1s:Uor: ar;uim;t = Q;f .!era of t.ho ,-,taf£
Comm1i'coep to l:lhic'h Ur. Courtois helonCo. He alao said that :U i".:a.6 evident
that rocI''J.itinc officers wore not QXl'lo.ining the cO:'!ditiona of \.'ork
adequately to l"oc.r.nit~ I..mel thnt it naa oztrentioJ... hat I'ecruitE! baioro
com:1nc to nO\'1 ¥crk should rCo.liDG \"that the cOl1d:lt!oua or work wer6Q

lIr. GjosdnJ. co.id ihftt ho o".i:Ul did not li~:e the arrangOClf'nt.a for
the !'ublicationo );oo.rd ~ but ot COUl"SO ho would uQcode te tho arra!1[;enon-: a
if tho Gecretury-G0norul told hin to do eo. He still did not think th·:"t the
Board \vould solve the pro lorna of printing, in particu 1r\r those of the

Departmont of Public Information..
Tho Becretary...Gonere.l said th~,t the arra.ncer:lan'ta for
tho Publications Board £!lpuld no\"! eo through.

!.':r. Owen said th:'1t he was in favour of tho plan on the cOl1.ditione tho:t;
the Board i e decisions ':Jould not in any flOy I)rejudico the printinr.; allocation
of each depo.rtmant Which must rer:Ain undGr the 0 omplete c antral of the
departmont cOll(;erned. This \7a.S agreed.

for

I.J:'o lloo 9a.id that it t'JaB ir.l?':o~a1hle to c1ve pri.di<J3 l'squirer:lentfJ
t/holo your ~nd ae-kod -l,ht),t rOi.lu1re, ,auto a))ould ~'O put in at most

Cl.

for al.t m'mtl'lE'J at a tiTnch
'l'he s,oc:r~:lry ..Genel"a.l ani'a tho.-t e.n estimato for tho wh·)!e yenr
Should ba l'n~t 1);1 s:l.ncG this \'19.6 nOCeB03.ry to ~e 8,' 10 to foreoast
tho prirttin(~ polic3' for the whole yonI' ~

The Seere'tary·Gel'leral said th~,t he rJao 1~er,inninc to bo Qvorwhel:::ad
td'th 'l;)je lenr.;th or the l'lUr.10roua Lemoro.ncl£l. s1.1br.1itted t 0 h~m oach day.

!:r. FallaI' SUn~Eleted th:',t l\ Dhori; ou:.Jroo.ry of (:tach .C~, oranduw should
'be pinned to the tor. pago by the originator 01' that Q emol-nndum
cOl1taini~lg proposals ohould have -tho prol)ooals au'.onrisad on a seperate

ohaet.

'

~;~ith roforonce to ::ise SJ:~iGton'a
't~c ':,ocrc';~::J,ry.. Gcmo 0.1 rJ.oked, i£ staff'

uer..l orandun on this subject
,'/ere to continue to be recruited,

",'lhu"'c; s't,-',ff we!"o to 'to disnioeed in order to ,.ake vucaneics ..
Mias Gmiotol'1 !':ointed out tlw.t various ..asistant "Jecrett1.rios Gono:l.'al had
req.uosted e. ~:.en1l)rnl'!dum fSivinr.; the policy for portlanemaPI>ointr.1onte
alld thut he:!:'." ~lOJuor.U~d~Ya \'JUS 1:'} r.mst'lGr to,.., this. It roc oI!ilr.ended th:'c t Gl. bovi/il
snlurioc of ~2160.f~£~Y P6~a~aehta'ethe utafr shoukl bo r.iven pSTIThanent
nppoirrtm~mt~:Jt. AboV9 th:l.e/a. la.:r[;er propor-Uon of short t.arl:: fixed
e.PPOil'ltr:le1'1ts o:.ould bo alIe, and rOj':lu.c00ont r1anned uccordii1:~ to n c10finiiG
ti:netalile so th~t rooruiting officero !'Ofi.lly ~:no\"; 1"1hat t'ft.tS req"dred of
. them. Ii' such a ti!:'+eta' 10 could \:;.0 pl:'"duccd by dr:',:>:'.rtr~cnts it ..'ould 'l:e
poe~d1:,J.o to sand -out rocf'uitinc o1'£ic:3>:'o, in part.ioular to tJ-:e Far ~;tlst of
which ·there ','Jero veri fow roprosent.[~tivos :t1'l the ~ecretarie.t
::i86 Sl."'\ieton said thnt it \:rus extror:lI!ily nC{~OSSf.J.ry now to hatro Q roHcy .
Oil the questlo:. 110 'to how new ~:oo·ts and V8.CD,nci06 '''lhich occu:rl'od in the
:';oci.'"oto.riat sLould bo filled \'l!1on there \'/Elloa computil'l['; claims for them
a..;:onr; r',C._ber's of the Si;!lff t'lhor.o jobs :I,n other dOIJurtr,:onto hud .f.'iniohed,
~,.C1.bare of tlw o"tv.f'f duo for pro.::otion. t\nd frosh c::1,ndido.toa, and ,on the
relr.:l;ion of nlJ. tho::e clai:::o to tho p:i:ncir1e of ~ co:~rur'hical distril)ution.
[;he thourht '~~,l),t it Fas nocossD.ry to ostn.blich .a 'oc.rd to deal rJith thia
pro~~l$oe
It. ',1:::..8 ~::mr.;ccJtad th:.',t perhaps the ..orno CCIi.:1JZlittG0 ni::'ht tnke on
this ·~~st ~'.nLl :it ::a.s furthor su~:r:ooted t11at :',r. h'ice :;;i ht be Chn.irman of
the j~ol'no CC'-lr:i.ittco ~ t~JX1:.\~rs ua3wninr: t1)::"t he lir:d tiDal
0

r.r.
'~he

;;tD.nCz~r~:

J'o!'sonnol

said tht ho d,.,ubted i'/;,other a recrnitinG oi'ficor from
c:.lUld do the joh of reer'itin;: tho 'richt ['orsonnel

:~urOU'.l

io fill the needa 01

Der~rtmGntG.

::i95 St:lie'ton Qxplained the princi~:l.cJ .'h~.ch is as follo·m:is
'1'110 recruitil1.:'; orricoI' ~d~ito various c ~mn ries tlnd there apl'oj ute
f1 1000.1 ropL'econtr~tive llho 1001,s :tor sLdtnble candidates tor the
Secr0t:::.,riut and t011(:6 thoir pr.tz'ticuh.!'l:1 ·~o tho l'ersonnel Bureau.
These Ft~rtio:1brr:> nro thouI'LUjsed en to neads of Jepnr-'Gr.lents to choose
their candidt\tes a.s they ploc'l.se.

'l'he Secl'eiu.ry-UenSt"aJ,. said t;·,~:t he hoped t: ut recruitinr; tom'o ',1ct\ld
not Give <:t}:o.r~orQted h::lpe::: to ·~he ;tn~!c.')it.:,t~.. r, of thE) eOlll'1trico visited.
He so.id 'l'.h~.t ho hnd l:oon 'thi:Jtitlr: ::01' [~p:)o:tntin~: u bo:.-l.rd of :rev~to\'l for

permo.,nent 90ntr(;~ctEl \'lith a vary sanicir officinl or roproGontat,ive in
charGe 0 He h£~d thot\~ht of !.~r 1I .~c:hhidcD in tbic connection ao n I itU'l
"lIo had croat internt\tiol~al exporience. '!'}-,io ~ of,rd should he res:.orlsi1'le
for pormo.non1; contr:'.cta, nov rocrui'!iL1C. and prol:,otion and crosa"'postiH~

within tho

~;;eeretari~t(l

:'r. Feller oaid th t 1'19 thour;ht the firot atep in the richt
direc·tio!'l would be- to hl:WO at lens·t one ··.ecl"ot···.rint ;9' .1)0,' .f':r0f.l every
: 'o:':1bst'
r:' •
:I

r:)tQ.ta~

7't'lli 'U
•TIl:'
., ,;;.;....

OFI

r-" "O"~J';lL
.I.~-v)
,.t.\:\. ~ •

'!be Secroto.ry-Gsneral

asl~ed I.~isa

Goieton

hOi7

she

i-/::\$

GettinG on '.:rith

the reduction of the nlliJbers e played in the Bureau of fersonnelQ
1.'(1aa St'lioton reported tlmt Dho had .·1instesn people loaving thio
\1eek, but that,try au ahe m1Ght,ohe treo a·till $20,000 outsido her

budget allocation.

The

:Joc:retary-Gor~er:'.l

said th:.t n ','Ja; l;iUst be round to cat within

the allocation.

:"1:'. SClbo10'V objected to the phra.se "irrespective of cao~ro.'phice.l
diotribution" in the minutes of the Seeret!\ry..Cel'ler::.l ' 2 moeting of
26 FebrH(l.l~Y. It waG explained that 8.ny suoh arraneement was e.
te:..porary O!10 onl~' and t '."t of c aurae the lJrincipla of ~·;eoerll.phiea.l
dintri.b;.;,tion tlould be respeotod in a.ll pei'r.~r:n1E)nt plans foY' the
GacI'otur iat •

r.:r. SObolev caid that thare had been an objection £roll'l the
DcloCE'i.te on tho ..Jcculri'ty Council that the .2.e1ei ~ Dalel3e:~io:n
e ,)uld not. Get the required nu: ..liars of c )pioo of dOCttBenta ~
Bele~ Q..'l'l

Er. Pelt said

th~·.t

he

l"/o~;ld te.!~6

this point uIJ richt a\Jay. but

-thai'; thero '7as a cOl1siderr;\ule \"lUstace of' docul";,entation a::-10llg

the

j)olcc:ations and also e.: I)Ur. the :'ec~retl!l.r1ato It t'JaO e.e;reed that
Dalegationo Bho~lld u.gain be D.oked to state thair t:'.inimum roquirst1enta
for dOOUI:1ente.

Mr. Soholov 6aid thrl't since a very crave cht,rce had '~eenade
agail'lot cortcdn ; _o~.;hero ·0£ t11e :::3crc-LarLt in ..r. ~\e6t0l1' e a.rticlo
pUbUshad in the now York T1mec on 30th Jo.nu~.lry he wished to :~ake
a statEll;'lOnt r!11io11 night oloar up 60".0 of the oX'~re:~ely misleading
. sta.ter.:.r.mts :.n.de in the artiola. In this articlo :e::J.~~ers or the
:iecrott.rio.t nere ch~reed \lith viola.tinc; thoir allegiance to tha
Unita<l ::atiol''lfJ... As a case in point the 0r<ploy;.:ont of ~;ri.C:J,.di(,')r
.'-1111e..':'lf3 5.1'1 his Depal'tnsnt ,'las cited and it t'/an aaid t!':O:3 l:\r1ca.diar
Wil11wms~

activities had boart

del~borately

rostricted . . :r. Sobolev

pointod out 't.hllt . rie;adiot" ..illieJI.le f poot r,raa that or Di:-oct Ot' in
Gh;u"Ce of tho ";?1i'orc omel'1t . :;e~'\surGs Divisi 0:'1 and in this ,I>~t .ho \JaS
r-osponsH le for enforcar:.1Emt r.:.oasuro-s, qUOi.:tioll13 of diea.rr:.~;,~:ent and.
for qua:Jlii,}l:S ot stratogic nreaa. HithnM.o uO queGt:to~1l:; rol~\tinc to
snforce!jont iS~'1,GU1~eS had ar1S01'l, but oinca tho .~t;ao;;.bly h(r:un to
diocuss dil:3ar ~mont ::1.... Sobolov had appointed 3ricadier .•'illie.r.!3 as the
Socrotary of the sub"'ooem:Htee on disari:lcu'"lont a.nd he was propoo:ln['; him
aa Jecl"etary of the ,;)i80.r ar:1ant COI:1n:.iasion. If further p1"'oof \lere
needed of his confidence in '·rico.dior ·.illinr.1s he ht~d nOv.l proponad him
for a pcrr:anent contrnot,. He hil:lsslf ~~~':.d tht'l crO"<.ltost co:.fic1erlce in
Bric:adior ..'i1 lio.::iS, integrity and ~l.Jility ('.nd considered that I:lr.
Reston' a rer::a.rks were totaay m.aleC'.di1lB and unfounded.

Another carlO citOO in this ert:lolo co .earned the Cor.uniasion ot
toG-roGoe. It WIlS D'~o:ted that ::r. Volokhov hud beon propooed
aa Heud of tho ~JeorE)turia.t of' the a'rook C0!.:1IJ:)ist.:ion of' .•.quiry r'lnd th··.t
he had only noan replaced by Oolonel i-toscher l,und atter protests had
been made, o.:.~one othors by Sir AJ.e.1UU1der Oadoe;an. All this rJas totar.y

~nqu~~ry

r,

:::1'0 Sotclev himself hed suees£ltad to the Secretary-Goneral
In tho firs'e, place that {;olonel Roscher Lund sho1!ld 'he thl) Head 01'
the ~~oci'eteria.t.. "hen 1'1; O(;)\:I.I.l::a neceooary to D end a anall udval1ce
untrue<l

;~th0nF.l £01' the purpo~e or arraneill€;
. hotol o.oco, modation
\1l'Ul eem 'because other r,e:::,bors of the COI:lttlisa1on waro not

pe.rty to
t:r~

Volokho'\i

randy to atarto
Gil""

Al~M:nder

Hia task rma purely and simply to filt hotel aeco tlodatiol1o
n had in fact fJnde a r:lild protest '\/hich ha.d l"\oan

(,;udo~'

oyor rUl~ed '..7!len it, h~d 1)00l!1 e"plail1od \'lhat the i'~f\.turG 01' : ',1'0

VolokhoyVa duties

w~rGo

The article htl.d also crit1eiaed the recruitment policy in
certain Dep~:i...'tmenteo In thio eOnl1oct:lon t.:ro Soholev eentioned the f.ollowing
f':'l.r;uros.. In tho Security Council DoP!U'1.iIuant therEl are seventy...three
porBone o In -theSoJ.a1"Y group u1'ove :~38000 a yor~r there are forty'"
thxoeo of tnen"ty-ono different naiiol'1.alities, Which 'hreak down in the

following nay:
United Statea
United. Kinedom
U.S.SoR.
France

au.us.

7
4

1
2
2

r.:oxico
Noi;harlands

2
2

eto.
below the $3.000 a yem' r:.."\rl< there \7ere t:',ir'l;y porCOlla of \7hich
.ineioGl'l neTa inevitably Ar.Jericans o r.:r .. SobolaV' did not illi.k it i'lUa
nocesso.:ry Jc;o sa}r o.nytlrl.:1B further on ·this POil.t ..
'1'he ~eoretarJr~Gel1aro.l ot'l.io thut tho Naw York Titles h~d sent !:r.

ReS'ton to Lake Success for u couple of days 1-lees.usa with the reduction
ot 'l;ho eta!'! enforced by thQ, lJiJ.dcet -thore hOod 1 cen eo c;ret.\t ntt_:l~Ell'" of:
tho tror=1'trl0rr'c oi' :·.on1~e:r6 of' tho ·~ecretar:tr... to He had
aeolA Routon cmd had c;ive:l1 hir£!. all the d;J.ta he could on the quostions
or the ~}taf'f
Durine; one of thc~;c cOJ1'!,roX'oatioi''Jf.i Roston had sa1.d that
he th1JW~l1'~ tha ~';ao1c tz")U 1e in th0 :iac:re'~[irio:t ';:as the fOI'r.'lation ot East0:l~n
and ~leBtem 1)10000
'r};$ ,:aOl'ot ry.. Ge::o;·nl Imd told him tL·.t he \'JaB COlwil1ccd that
he 'i.~·no l:fTonf, in this opiniollo Ha }u~d se~:n Lr o Heston since the tI.rticle
had '\)0021 p'Jb1iohed o.l.1.d had explainod to him thnt':f.th tho t;eot
OO[1p.1tlintl!Ja~'out
0

intentioi1S '.n the \1orld articles \'Jhich rJere r.d.olcadinc El;ld . aSEld
Wli'O!lC

facta oould cause nothinG 'but 11:,rr'1 o.Yld embarre.asnsnt

O~l

0

aGreed that whrm ~.tl,lrday L:ootin,:"s WOJ;'e realJJ,r l'lGc£l8sa.rJ to
the \'Jor.k of tho C011ltc:Ua or COlYmoeione they !~.ua't. bs t'1@.de pof.lsibl£l
th6 Gecrc"tt>,do.t ..
It

'.J£t~

cor:.Jpl[j·~~
b~'

~rne Gocr6tt,.ry,~Gcn0ral o.lso o\,ntcd thd H6 r.1uct nOi:! ctart r:etti!lr;
repaid i'Ol~ tho sorvices or ataff '''Jhich had b~en on loan to Goverll"l;lenta
and Spocie,1i!Qed "Gsncios ~.n 1946.. Ur. Andercen Vlill see to th:i.6o

f,~ro IIoo reported tho:/:; he ha(,~ delivered n:i.1'10 lecturo:3 :":n Canada ..
Theoa l£lcturoo had boon a qualified zucceos sinoe the Gnnadian In M.t1.lte
of Internationa.l J'££1111'90 is a ·vs:cy secr.etive o.nd oxclusive body" The
former of those characteristics rr~fdfo3ta itself in an inotruction to all

momber;) to repeat nothic: th~t tl1ey }w.ve hcr.\rd from any' vioitil'lg Bpcaker~
which from i,:r. Hoo's point of view ra.ther defeatad the purpooe of his
visit. The latter cha:r.turt0riotie \vac obvious in the fact thu·t ths
nudi~nics o.t his lectul'aa oOl:.priacd at r.:e.;d,I!1tun. fifteen e.nd oNen as few aEl
ton persons, a.lthoue;h r.'.r" Boo admitted that those t.1,ttendine; t/era
~"!ltel16etual1y of high quality. Tho sexes are also rigoroHsly seerega:hd
which :-::euns that tho aa.rJ5 leo-l>1.1re has to bs deli vared once to the usn a.nd
onco to the \'Jomen in each place.. ::r. Hoo enquired ta.ctfully from

the lndies why this

-e

"$0

and

'I:18S

told that the .. ale

l:~Ell;lber~

of the

Institute would not sttGnd loetur.os at whicb ladies were pressnt and oaid
that the ladies put thatl ofro ~he lodiov could not eiv~ Q re~son for
this, lOre IloQ alaI) suff'ered a little from -the extreclO at:i.ng1naaa
of tho Instituteo !n r.:01'ltreal! hO"lin"or, they went ao far as to [i'lfo
11:1.::J boer after a locture, not 60 in Ottat'18. \'1here ho arri'V"ed at ,5' .. 30
to 0 told there was no time to Give h~ dinner before bis lecture
at £030 0 Not even a Class of wt.ter 'wac provided at this lectureo
At Kingston the local Chinese colon,. offered Mr_ HOG d i n n e r _ .
to hla grt:1n.t relief
. It was only af'tsrt'/o.rda tho.t he diseOV6i."od
tn~xt. th(Jy had bean asked to do this by his h06tS e On the wh~lo !o~r 9
Hoo ;felt thl:.\t lec"turos to such very lioitGd audiences were not
'\'lorth tho trouble and expense of so long a j ourneyo
r:r~

Gje.sdal said that the J)eplir'tr::ont Of htblie Inrorr:.a.tion would
I::al~a their c0l1dlff:m13 clear kef'ore sandinc further speakers

be ct"l.l"eful ·to
to Ca1",z\da.

Secretariat

.'"

scml
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To:

Members of the Stafr of the United Nations o
SUbject:
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PUBLICATIONS BOAR!!

In order to accomplish a. more effective control and co=ordination of a.ll
the printing and publication activities of the United Nations, including
sales and distribution, and to achieve the maximum of.

econ~

and

efficiency, there is hereby established a Publications Board responsible
to the Secretary=General and vested with the following duties and

responsibilities:
(1)

Establishment, with due consideration to cost, of categories
of material to be printed, as well as categories o~
material to be reproduced by other methodso

(2)

Determination of policy \'With regard to the number of copies to
be reproduced (official distribution, :free distributions
sales and exchange

(3)

Determination of polley
·and exe hange copies

(4)

ccpiea)~

~ith

regard to aales, free

~stribution

0

The establishment of priority lists of documents to be printed
in relation to available credits and technical facilities.

(5)

Reporting at least once a ''Year to the Secretary=General on

the 'Work of the Board.",

(6)

Preparing for the Secretary-General the draft Printing
Budget for the next fiscal yearc

II

The Board shall be composed of representatives of the Secretary-General ~ a
Offic6, the Department of Public Information, the Department of Conference
and General: Services, and the Department of Administrative and Financial
Services.

Any Depa.rtment, not permanently represented. on the Board. shall

participate in the deliberations of the Board on all matters directly
pertaining to that Departmento

The Chairman of the Board shall be

appointed by the Secretary-Generalo

The Board shall establish its own

rules of procedure and shall issue directives on behalf of the SecretaryGeneral to implement the policies est-ablished..

It shall meet

..
period1oalJ.y a.t :1X1tervale wblob ua-r1aoe 1nd1aatee to be
III"

It shall be the responeib111t" of the head

aPP1'op1'1ate~

ot each Department w

organizational eq,uivalent to :1r18Ul'e1d.tb1D biB Deputment adherence
to the policies and standards establishtd bl the 9oaN.

COjjFIOENTIAL
I;RIVATr~

: j~."Tli~G IN MR.. L!E B5
lULLS GARDll:NS J

MOEn:

l~T FOlu~~)T

L~I ..

, N.Y., 22
~~T

F~BRUARY~

Prasidillgg iiI'. Lio.
Present I nr. So' olav.
1.:1'. Ov.ren..

r:r.

lJelt ..

tr. Hutson.
r:r. Barnas.

::r. Thompson.
Ii;r. Vaughan.

~.1:i..~

by tho

1947.

11 il.li,o

r;~r.

Uiss

i:.l vine ..
~k,ietoi1..

~lrD

Banson.

L1'.

Feller.

Mr. Bolton.
i.1:r. Cord.ier..

Feller rev~.c1,7ed the tour bills which are no\'! l~Eline COllsidered
York Legisla.ture and hld1eated t:·,s:~ they would probably bs

NO~1

pa.ssed Garly next neeI". He pointed out that we· had not secured all
that we \"lu?1"'~ed in '~he 1(;1.\7 Elxemptinc us fro.:_ the pay:::on·t of ·~:J.X()B on
gifts. The 13v has been lmrro~Gd to provide only fOt· tax Gxenption
on the Ci.f'!; T:1l),de by r:r .. Rockefeller to tho United Nations. It was
pointed out th~::t it unn ~o::;t unlikel~' th['.t Concress \10uld paos 1er.15lo.tion €)xel:Jpt~.nc United J'hutos Y.W.tio1'lals 011 t,he 3ecrot~'.rio.t fron inccl':'lll}
t.axesQ , By the f'trot of. r.:ay 1;le shall kl'lOl."J aXf.,dly \-:hore W3 ctnnd on
privile~o6 and ir:ltlUnitic5.

The .ecr.,,'t~:~ry-Go.:e 0.1 dirocted that eVf.Jry effort ohonld 'I:·e I _:J.de "'0
the 'boet possible Uo"eemlJnt l,-,ith· ' uchi.nci;on in this i'ieldo

a~cuZ'e

Hel'l York City t~utho1"it:lcs havo i:-lc1ie:ltod that they will spend
$J.6,0008000 in providinc "\;1)0 11CCoss'.Lry :tppl'c3.choD to the hoadquartors

sitao

'The :',ce::rctary...Oonentl imiiccd:.ed t r\t "th·;) lQteGt report. on personnel
showed So GHcht i.~C!'Oo,St'la

. payr'oll..

2,905 l:Qj':cs o.ppov.!'od Oll the n:'J:>1;

recent

Q411·1 1 000 \1ere paid out in ealm·j,(l1J a.nd $103.000 ir. per dieilla

The ;;ecrotm'i..(1-(:maral asked euch d.f!lPt':ll"iment hond to turr., in to }:~~s
office a ch~Jc!.wd copy of the handbool~ indicf':ti,.C the current employr'Jemt
of' personnol in -the depa!,·t,monta 0 If 1101,'1 persons have hoen ()1.,pl0~rod, their
nancs and 111:tiono.1ities ohould bo r:ritten int.o the proper radion of -I;he

handbook.

NaDO~

of persona

~hQ

have DO en dropped should be cI'oosed out o

~·r •.Clvino ri'D.D naked to pI'esent a st.ater::ont on the re:.{uc:Jt by the
Czechoslovak GovOrnr.lEmt to pe.y its c":ll1tri'·,utlon in l)Ounds. The difficulty
of :.:e: .:)el~a in f:'ayine their oontributions in dollarG ':/Q.O diocUC6Cd but it
tle,a also pointed out tha,t difficulties \7ould arloe if' : ~er2t,erD \7!~re paX"'"
mi.tted to pay their. contributions in other curroncies •. !t \,:0.8 sUGcested
that the Irrternat'.ol1al J3ank rnieht nash:'!; us in ,"lor king out a morc
sa·biafo.etory arrnnC€l1::o:i"1t in tho pUyc:lent of contr:i.butioi.lS by : .el::lbel'S8

t~. ~70n presented a pnpor on a nchodula of Goneva ~eotincs. It v~s
a.ereed th.'t thE) ne;·~t sotlflion of tho ,,,col1011ic u-l'ld :.Jod.al Council should not
meet thoro. In order to provide a Qore D~tiofactory arrnncooent for the
Genova ochedule in 1948, the .-jacretary-Go::lOrtU d:i.roc'ted that special
bttdgets aho111d be dra\:rn up fot' such tiootiuCa. The :::'6cre·to.ry""Goneml
stn-tad that the approved Hot or rnGotinc' for Geneva were themo containod

in

::1".

Ir.

Owen'a mO!!loro.ndu:·.

O.7~m

a.:J!ced that sliCh't adjustr.:.onts be

made for &'.1111 info,,"'r.ns,l mwtince whioh would not. entail adtlitlonul
expenss.
:mDGl:;T !t'1Ja
7,'Hi.J :';j;;CO~m
po.,....

NIIIt.... ~ . . . . i

,to

'.llllWl!JJi.!1.

rftlll~

Lzo. AndarDGn urced that tho CorJ'oronco l)apo..ril:;cnt sho,;]d turn in
its DUdc:ot roquiret:cnto for the oecond qnnrtoro :'i'o lolt stated t at
certa.in najor docisiollEl had to \,s r.lude be:J:'orl'J it \":o:Jld '{) pocsil-,lo for
tham to turn in so.t:1.o£e.ctor~r C:Jtirlt:':.tSlJp 'l'ho oJecrct ·.£'Y-GOEIH",c,J. rcqucst0d
the two c1epartT."':ants to Loot n'ith hin on r.onduy to settle the ~,rotloI::lo
T,E' t"ORA,!\! I;SlD

.....
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There 't'J:lEl BQr.:O discuoeion of the :role 01' tomporary stoff in the!
Secrotariat. ;"r. Cordier er:rhaoized thD:~ the crll"oful GcheduJ.:bc of
conf'erellcoE3 throuGhout tho yonrp \"Jhich \'las nOl"! '~nldnL phea, t.md th.;:9
nature of the 1.1ork"load tarOTS and D.rtOX'" conferences ::lho"ld h:lYS thJ
effect or reduci,l'1i~ rali.anca upon ter.:porury staff. ::'01'0 cur.oful advo.nc~
preps,ratio,: for confe1'cnces r!CuId clef,sly roduco the nood for J.l1rco
additions to tho tanporo.ry stu.ff dur1nc; conferences. The' ";0c;rot.,:r/..
Gonel~al reiterated tha.t some R:"oduction in tho -Gotul s'hrf mu:::;t b0
cade t1.i'ld tha.t the dept~:rtme1'lt hCl:ldo should ( ontinuo thoir offorta to
brinG thoir total personnel uithin bUdcotar:! roqu:i.rcmonte ..
_
IW:';S!!JG
lOLIOY..

a ...

ThO ;Jecre"tnry..Gelloral reported that he \-:.rns rIc-aoed, ';"Hh !nforl:1D.tion
Circular ~JO<ll 278 on nAllocation of United NC'.tiona j.p:~!'tr.:jQnto".. ;;1'.
Thompson and ere Hutson a~rElod that the Donoy for the pl:lf'cha~e of furniture
could bo borrouosd ter.lporarily trom tho .. orkil1C Calli.t.tll It\md.
r. lIutSO!l, in
answer to a query about tho purchase of hor:10S by s-Lc.fr r10m~)OTS, sta:toO.
that he did not feel that it would 1)e ; roper .~.') I'roy:t~:ie ~wsi~~t;j.l1.t~ from
the ,iorld11t:j Capital l"und to covex' such I:1ortgaeaa~

lOe

The SeerGta.r~~-Oenei·al stated t:'s.t ho \'las initbtinc a 1'101,,' sories of
meetings with the Permanent ij·tai'r COlJr.d.ttoo on I:Ol'lda.;>f. In the initial
meetinc on Uonday he antod sir::ply to liotel'l to the vio\'Js or th~ ctafr
and \10uld defer the detailed c(,)l1sidez't".tion of isaues to h.\ter lJo(rtine;s ..

I.~G Thompson preoanted a nc~ scho4ulo of al1o~~ncco to replace per
diem aftar ~.~arch 1;. 'l'hEl norl schodule ilD present od WOt~ld taper 01'1' and
filIally disappea.r o.t the ljl, F200 level and \"lo"ld be eraduo:tod in fcrv'our
of staff ~.ombors who are married and those who have clepm,dent childrene
It was emphasized that this schedulo y~il1 no·t replace the conicn~<c:l;cd
cost of l1vine allonance \'lhich provides ~240 a yo:~r tOT Sil'lcle staf£'
mem"erc and ~~360 e. yoar foX' married ota-ff ~;o;·.lhers up to the ;'~6 9600 leveL.
'l'he net'! level \"Jould be rolatod to ho~,ainc mld oinco it is oxpcctod t at
housine will be available by oo.rly ourlr.lor, the date for the expiration
of the net! plan should 1'0 Dot at Juno 1,5'.
~ome meLber-a of tho stni'f i'olt thnt June 25 ".~·as O<."'.rly !md thnt the
date shonld be July 1, or ·~u;::uct J.;. It 'G' 0 tho cono:'aJ. .fc~li!'l['; of the
staff that the fl0l:7 achodule sl:oJuld 'bo to provid'D mocl"-:Dt ~11o;['.::IC09

for all staff Oen~Gr3o especially the married staff, up to the $10 9 000
11'nraL r,'ll'G ThOr.lpson was aslted to check this aur·tested modi£icntioi'l of
tho schedule t/ith J.:ro Andel'sen a

12 ..
ittr. Pelt repor1.~ecl that the Secrotariat had received communic~. . tions
in cleven unofficial lanGu~~~ees which resulted in
increased responsibilities rOl~ translntion within the J.anc:uaceo Divisiono It fins aereed
that a circular should 1;0 Gent to ['.11 r.o: l-crs re,.uo~:ti.nchem to send
C oi.'.J!1tmj.c:o.tions in the official ls.nGuagos and pref$rahJ.~' in the working
lan~uagos. It ~as recognized thut the ri~ht of petition, especially ns
oparati~e

Dithin the trusteoship Departme:t, mirr.ht provide a legitimate
haais for cor::raul1icatine i:~ith us in unofficial languaces. In such mses
j"aLlhoro of the Gecretariat equipped in ouch speoial lane;uace.a should
be asked to talte on the 6uall

:.-~dditi :·:t\l

reopotlsil)ility of translating

such cm1muniontionSa

ThEm9 \,jCoe a brief diaeuosion 0.: the transfer of the procossil1e; of
communicntj.ons from the :~ecretary...GEll'H');·alte Office to the' eiGh"t dapartl:lonts"
It \1ae poi.ntod ou.t by r';r. Cordier r.lnd r:'r. Bolton that such a trunofer
would have -to tD.l~e place gradually since the proper handline of '~he
correapJn~cnc€ ~0quired a transfer UD well of u conside~dble volu~e of
technical l~no',"Jlodce 011 suoh matters aa c orr-act addresses a nu. bore of
c vpies, the lti'.J1GUt~L~G of the c o,I:lUnicat:Lon, etc.. 'I'h'S ~acretnry-Genoral
eucros'too that the rnttar be doferrod unt:U the next tleotine si,eo h\".l
had no'~ yet r'Gcoivsd the report fron the 5Ul"'lf0y Committee ..

Tho le::nse of' the Sperry G-yroscopa COl:1pany has ~lOt yet be~n signed.
The SPOI':-y oLt'ic:i.als hays made repeated requests fer the paymeYl"~ of the
$9lpOOO which we OI."J& to thee. Tlla ;:;G(~r!::)te.r:." ...Gm1er 1 requested the
Lega.l and Gon:tsl"once Dapo.rtr:tent,a to e~podite the eigning of the laasa
a.nd th0 Adminietrutivs UGpa.X't~jont. was roqu0s'tod to pay tho bill at the
earliest possible date ..

r:!ra Hutson reportod on '~he p'an .tor. e. lor., pr~mium policy of term
insurance for r:ctJJ01l"S of "che staff. buch insurance requires o.,ly a
very 0: _all promivxl tlnd i'rov1dea proter.rtion only 0.13 long 0.6 a po;rson
is a nO:-.bor o:~ the st.afr. An individuo.l cannot convort "this :L"8ura11cs
nor can ho nt\ke e.ny claim for a. return of cny par-t or the prem:J.UI:1 in
ea~'e he J.$avG~. 'the cta!£' ~ !.;;tas (jmieton and =~r e Blvi::a doubtod whether
the funds of the Orgal1is3:tiol1 could be used to p'.ovide the necoosary
p .r"l;ial payroonie for such i: ~surance..

.
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1.
The Secreta;ry.,Gol1arnl ::1.sked \'Thy it \7tlC that tho total c:e!.,~,ership o£
the Stuff hlld i::crof.tscd ar:o.in in the In;t tortnic;ht. :,,1' • .ulvina and.
: r. AndorSOl'1 \'Jill inv9ztir.:;a-co this m~·otery..

The Secl"otnry-Genernl auked' for tho VbrJB of the rr.oetil:'1f.' on the
appronehinc pro~'lcm of l'alofjtins.. It 10 his reeline th:-:.t i f the question,
13 to bo put before the next sossj.on of the rlgSer.: ly the Gecro.... t.ria~ aho:Ld
at oace 'start doinfj 80::.:0 preparatory uork rdth 0. view to putting aoms
cO:lstructivo proposal r:c£ore the .~o5el:':",lYi'and perhups an a.d hoc ;~:.ecretariut
cocr~~itteo aho:11d f'O appointed to por.fOrL1 this func'tion.
rr. BUl'lcho eaid thD.t Er .. Dovin had otnted that the l:t\OO t1o~lld h:>
preconted to'the .lSSG . 1;; \'lit:'jou" anJ ' 1,ositivEl recon:nonddion and he
felt tr.~t tdo loft tho \/tiY opr.m for the constructive initi:,l.tivo
of the Secrotariat 1i1ho 811 .Iuld work cut a lterno.tivo proposals £ or deo.linr;
with tho ;'roblem.. :'5 hero ofthEl 0to.rf both of "!; 0 ;iecurit J, COI'.neil
I)erla.rtm~mt c.nd tho 'l'rusteoC3hip DepartE:ont havo na,do studies of 'tIle
i'nlestine prO;j}om :'l.n anticipo.t:.i.on of ito arrivu.l before the Unit-sd Hationa ..
,~r" hunch') f'o3:t t,l,:",t thoro ~:!ao core hope for the succoss ot a propooal
supported by the Lnitod thtione than for any soltttiO~t Which was supported
by the United .t::in~doTJ alone ..

I::ro 0.11911 ncrood tht"t this WQS true and said that l'aletltina was 0:,0 of
t 8 pro: 10Ds which rma Hcar inaolt,ble but thrLt it mi~,~ht be eolv<!ld r/ore
l3ufric~,e.i1t backii1J Givon to the ac;reed
solution.. A r,rsut deal dependod on
the wholehoartod bac!d.::r::; of tho Great. oworo ilrl.orootc:d inth0 ... a.ntern
t.ed!t o%'ranean e

r1"o ;;)0" olov l;oL ted out tho.t. there wa.s not nuch time for any ad hoc
conm1ttoe to Cet t,o work on altern';1;h'o p"orJosl\ls bofore -tho '.~':ee ~ 1y
sim::e any ouch prop0i:io..ls \;,mlcl ::twe to 110 circulated two rlo:"tha cotora the

aaaaiono
L:ro l~eller ljointod out th,:\·t thero '.'lCluld be il:TJenSe puhlic :l.?i.toreot
frOl!l 1)oth aides in uny \'/or!~ tJent the "'ocrot~ri;\t mir:ht be c~obC and th~;lt
tho proceduro of th~) ad hoe co!mttoo t'I~uld havo to be very trell tho~,cht
o~t in adv~nce~eo tb~t it uould not got too eu'·roiled in the var; hiCh
£oe1i118 ',thora was on tHe SUbject.

r,:r. So'holov reported tllnt tho ct'!.CG of tho Jar,ar.ose Islands ~Jas on the
nr,enda of tho Security Cou~lcil tor noxt Hook. .Lho diffic~\lt~ WG.fj that. th0
t,;. ,·,.c .. n, tho United l'ancdol'~l and ,i1.ustralia had BUtted in preparatory die...
cuseions that they did not ,..,ieh to discuss tl'Jie mntter ~:ntil the peaco
treaty ht\d hoen co!~cludcd riith Japan" 'l'hif, difficulty w':luld j~uve to 1'(1 ~lcared
up in the firot discussions in tho 'Joc1.ir~ty Oounoil The United States
Q

Government had put forward this caso bocause in Novombor it h,:,d said
it 't'lOuld subrdt it t; the ~~ecurity Coullcj.l ..
I
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tJir. Sobolov reported th'J.t hoth sidos had 'x)res8nted tl:eir case ..
Mr. J.l'ol·ler ~: .ld th~~t the L06a1 lier.nrtment walJ proparinc n brief on the
lega.l statuB of tte Corfu Straits.
.

Mr. Sobolev
diacussod.
a.

~aid

that thero vera two poseibilities

the creation 1)£ a

aI~ll

\~li~h

were nocr being

COtflrlI1ttee to propose a solutio,! of the

complaint.
b.

'~ha tranemittine of the cace to the International Court of
Junt:lee so that the ler;,al aspects could bo deed.dad.

The Soourity Oounoil mIl diacuoe the roport of the
Commission nt ito sasaio:: today.

.i~tomic

."1lergy

Hr. Soholov 8a~>d thd only Dyris. and the United KinCdoll1 had so far
a.ppointed repraDontl.l'tivos to the DiearJnnmt:m't Cornuisaion. He did not thinK
th~·.t the Secrot::J.riat ·aas at prosent in a position to make any substa.ntial
proposals B9 to h~~ the work of thiD Om~ieDio should bo tacklode

1.~r. Sobolev Daid tl'mt a. decision would soon be reached 0.'1; :m.t the
c;overnol"ship of Triosto. Tho actual appoin.tment had to be approvod by
the '~ecurity Council' in e ,;i16ulta.-t: on wi·th the Italian and Yueosla,v
Goverm.1Gnts. He fe'lt that the Secret~rillt should now preparo a. detailod
statement of. the tilmncio.l side of. the prob3.em since the governor
and hiD etr,£f will bo paid by tho United Nuti::.lde.. He did not feel that
this could ba U.O:IO. however, until a v.ominoe 1'01" the eovernorahip ha.d
appoared who could be C(,~'~sultod on ii,s 1'1. uncJ.al aspocts. Hithorto no

candidates hsd been spacifioally named.

~. Sobolev raj.ox-ted t~~c'.t the Cormniasion had £1 ;ia:-cd ho ;~earinge
in ~\thans and had l'lO\'v lJoved to Salonika., a.lthough he did not know
for certa~.:· wht\t the commission planned t:) do thore,. 'l'horo w~.a now a
tom from the cot:.llusoiol\ visiting Groek eoncentra.ti ,n camps with the
aim of proving or dispro'ving the Al1,anian cla.im toot the Greoke had
interned J~l~jf,:mian nnd Yuc;oalav ~uiolin[~e wto BhQ',,~ld be 'brouGht to justice ..
Two: oc"=':ers of the Socretariat or the Cor.miss1on ho.d. a.sked for tr-..:l.ns£ers
to New 'York due to tho hard condi-tiio1U1 ot work.
!.~r. i'aU explainod t!J~,~t tho Oommission \'las short of c py typists
and thC:\t verbatir:l reporters hnd therefore ~':eon asked to tlAkO on copy
typing in additioy! to tho tan to tourtoon hours a day orbutiI::x reporting.
He su~cestcd t:~o.t Colo1101 itoecher 14m1.d ah·)" 'ld oond tor l~.ore COP! typists

from Geneva.

.

'l'ho Sooret~ry·General said that i.:r .. Dendrrunb ~a.d cor..,le.inod to
him ot the Uonmiss1onto choice or interpreters and translators t sone of
whom were not persona erti\ta with the Greek Governlllont. '!'his was evidently

the ai'fa.ir of

th~

Commiaoion and no One else.

r~a Sobo1ev said that the Oommission hud in tact dianiosod certain
interproters appal nted by the Orotlk GovGrnz:Jont on the r,roll1'1ds th~'t
they 'v6renot ujpartial.
'
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r.!r. Qt10n sa.id th~\t tho ~ it:Gest quostion "of ore the .l.tConomic and Sooial
COI.meil r!a~; the pr,:>posal to croate an .Gconomic Council for ..uropeo
He hw.l )"repared a 6ocretr',rint plan on this ll~o.i,tor l'ased 01'"1 the
recor:.montlntio!,s of tho GOi1oral Anse.l)ly.. :i.hcro use as yet 1'10 aGroQnent
as to tho I--reoidont 01' ·tilO Council. Jir ;'~eJJaa\7ami i:udallar \'/0 ld a.rrive
11.01"0

on :,:onday.

Tho Secreto..l"~r-Gol1eral said th~"t he \'lanted ::r. Owen to ~'e entirely
. respo~~ei1:1e fo1:' tho rnnninc of th~ Counc.il am: the coordint'1.tio,:. of all
itD ' -101''1< in eoopor~1,tioi'l \"Tith : :1". ,::)tnnczylc arad : .r. La::cier.

10..
I.LX'. l)-:noho said t~1:1.t he e6ti!:~atod 'Lt'.t the session of the
'iruetElEls' .iII Goun' i1 \"!':mld last 1'roD t'hl"CO to rive :ee:~s. '~'bere

',Jere

two 11£udc it0:"10 to be discussed,' the adoption of the rules of trocedure
and tho £ol'rllul' t1 on of tho quostiQMaira ttpOl1 \'tbich the rer ort3 of the
acU,1illistaring o...,t:JoritjAlP. of trust territories w')uld he h1:~sedo
"·:;,ere
'.:ras one iten \1' ich had"rbeen o.nticiputod \1hi.eh \10.,' the roport by the
GovaritrJont at' Nen 4ealand on the progross durinB the \"lar

~'et\ro

in .. eotorn

SQr.loa..

:";.sro wore aloo t1il,,' . attars on \lhich the (; ouneil wo':ld 'ave to
ta.ke a dee:i.ciont
8..

the report frOE the reprosentative c:ro'.lp ot ,·eotern SW:loan
nativeo \'1110 \'Jantoad il.z;.;cdi~.te scl.f-r:o ernment. and

b~

a pr:::t tion froe the (,orman residtntts of

'L'aneany1ka ~skine the
'J."'rt1steoship, (.;ounoil to stop the I,roposed evaeut):tion of certain
Gorman residents by tho British Government.

Do far only 111' .. Nor-vo ot r:oxico and ~:r. ~.ayre or the United r,tatee
have been oi'i'icialy appointod flS roprescmuti,,-os to the '.Lrustocchip
COtmcil.

11.
r:'r .. Byrm') I'rice will arrive betwoen If'th e.nd. 15th :,;~rch.
The Jecl"oi. I,l"y-Cel'laro.l is of the opinion th"t tho .~dvieory Gommittee on
:~dminiotr.o.tivo and Bdeetnry tlJa-'"ter13 a!:o:lltl tr.oret'ors not ~:. at
before ....pril 60 1,;,'/ t ::1'. 1=1'i06 can havo tine to cet into the picture and
be in a. position to deal nith the Advisory Committee. 'l'he o:lly
al"terl1/.;,,"'Gi't,re to 1;11ie pla.n \1:)1~ld be to D,Pl)oLt OllE'l of the ~.SoGs, pox-he-pu
tir. Zo1;olav•.l'lho is fully a.c quaint od' '"lith tho situ:':cion, to '.:eal with
tho fLdv'i'Dory Cor;]l!l~t'toe. !::r. Aghnideu will bo consulted as to his viows
on tho data of j~j('et1ne of the .•dvitlol"'Y Uor:nnittese It \'1as pointed
out t' at the Cor.n:lttoE'l micht :;b;ject to l!;(~etine in. .,pril on the crou::ds
thc;.t such s' r:l.Cetil'1g \7ou1d be too close to tbo:J.r meoting in JU1160

12.

'l'ilD IRO.

The Jecretarr,Goneral drew tho oooting t s attontion to the r'ei' ort in the
N8\1 York 1'1me8 and O'thor ne\Vspa.pers anno 'ncine tho request from the
meetinc of the IRO rreparo.tory Coemission 1n Geneva tor ~12.5'O~OOO,
$ncl alleeinBtho,t the ~)Gcrota.i'y-GeneX'ni hud refused to pal tIlts and that
ho ho.d not done eno"'!(l;b to persuade FOL:hu,Gtntep to ratify tho laO
Constitution. This situation ie due to a nUIJber ot causee'

fl.

The personal nj".;i;;es or the oi'"ficiala of ONRRA who nro now
doil1G rofurco t'Jork in ....UTOpO and do klot 'wish to be put out
of

b.

0.

job by :'Jir lta,phael Cilento ..

'.i.'ho tondency of both tho 3r5.tish and .•roarieo.n G-OvoTtUJsnts to
trr~afar ro£~co ~ork to their armios ot occupation as bein~
the ~heape6t r.1ethod of co.rrying it out.

Th~ ;':eeretary... Genol"al direotod t>_ t r:1". rOdorov sh,Jnld he tc)ld that
the United Nations 't'lao 'l.'lilliYl~ to c ,)1'ltinuG paying the small stD.!! of
the l'rapur~~.tory Cornmiooion with tho undarstOl1dine ta1llt this payr.Jent
\70.e in the n::~ture of 0. loan to tho InO pending the time vtl1an it would
be capable of repayine the costs and supporting itoolt.

t'r .. Siantzyk oxplo.il'lcd ·l1!w..~ the Soviot Union. i' oland. Yugoalavie.
and car·tain othor c,::m".trioG were not interosted i;~ the IRO sinco it
\"lae an OrCa.ni-;nti:m which na.o r,oing to 'help nationals of -f"hose countries
',:, who did ::ot i:'Jiah to retnrn to their own coun1 ries. '2'1'16 United Gtatea
unl.l the United k\i11:;dom ,7sre I.oil po.rticdtl.rl.y enthusiastic fol" thl9 IRO
eiaoe 1;1101 y;):re lAElspollsible a.nY' 1;Ja."i for tald.nc care of re£uceee in,tt:air
milltary zones" "6 a res"lt of this the l'repo.ratory Gornmif'5sion had
yoste~day adopted a resolution nnkiy~g for a lo~n of ~2,O:OCO to enable
thet! to clu'r~T on and to do various f'aot-£.:i.l'lding t!l.ska o
7,:%,0 '~!1d0rOen 6:1.id thhat tho 50crctary-(;ionerul \1E.\O authorised to
use t,/O l.d,l1ion dollaro from the .J'orkinc; Ct?r.dtnl b'und to help the
spooialised aeol'lci.oa and this. t'!~kS all"'e~'~dy beil'lC used
help the ·.orld
Health OrC8.l:isntion, U:L,iCO and the j repa,ratory Cor.:JJ!liasion of the
Interna:H'-maJ. ·irn.de Jrcaaio~tionD '1'h0 "'ecrota:ry...(.;olleral ',vas
dQubtful w:';ethor this ro:thor sme,ll sum sho', ld be used in any Lr;:,o
doerea to assist an o:re;a.niontiol1 whioh lK~d a vor., sI.lal! l':1o~':.berElhip like
the IRO q

to

in

a.t

!-.':rll Hill explained tb:t l't ~·Jo.o CVi(;Emt b~~ n ,l'/ t11:.t ·the I,eating
had achieved l'l.othinC e;nd d:i..d net intend to a.chieve anythi'r.g
ti.-io particl:lo.:r lJeetinr; 0.110. wonld
therefore bEl only too anxious
\

(~eneva

to push raopm;oibility :for ", failure on to the --ooretary...Generalo
It YJae Gvidant thttt t~,e GNj,:HA officials h;:tl cuptured the ~ .oatinc and
t"lere : ,>st ar-7.i:,'H~s to keep the1r positions.. 'i'he ::leotin€: w,iuld a.djourn
today and undoubtedly \VI) ld lot it 00 undart3'tood tho.t the whole proi ; em
t7a.s the ... ecl'atn.ry...Gol1ora.l t B responsibility"
r:ro :B'clJ.or so.i(,:l t!:t\t the 'United Statos l"cpl"asorlt:'Ltive in (·e:·~eva tlUS e.n
extre: :e1y ;jun1.or of'f.ic:tfll in the l~t<!"~f\~ of tl~e i, udr,at" '~lO main reapomdbility
for tho 111.0 unc.1':>:.tb'todly rested UUh!Coi1Grooa of '~he Unitod St{;.tea Which he.d
to appropr:i.r.i;e t110 o:moy to o-lio.rt the Oreal'~isatio:n. UlrUl it did t~;j.El 'hnol~a
was nJ doabt -tl ai, Ui"l~u~ and the militl;!.r~· nuth. rit.iea in the zoncs of
ocou!J':'.tiol'l t7'c.:.1d have to c :mt:iue dC)',l~ tho work~ and tb:... t the ::;ecret:~ry'"
Genaro.l ho:.: no direct responsibilityo

r,:r. l\'lGn said t;l :t ~;t OCO!Jod to him. that aO.:',eone in LOl'ldon hf4d
calculated tk:t it ':10 jd be c~'teupcr for the ."ritiah Govornoent to
provide for t~.e refugees in its onn zone t}H'~n to pa~' its prescribed
contri1:,ution to the IRO.. t:ra Hill t7t'l.S a.t this point callQd out ·to speak
to Sir Ro.phl,,01 Cilento on the toleplio~1oo He returned atter sone time with
the C;loor.1] nO"'/6 t: :.t Sir Hntha.el Oilonto vas in 0. bad aitu,.tiol'l and tvas
at I)resont eJCcluded frot!! tho moot:i~1 of the r rO})e1"atory Commisaion of the
IRO ll He ouid th~':,t very heated reteronce had been mado in this m:lrning's
meetine to a Vrench BBO broadcnot rolayod from New York wl ich a~owlced
tbt~,t tho Secret~~ry... UEl,al·al had refused 'tho !Rot s request tor a loan a

SiX' Raphael Cilento had Gxplail'lGd th~.t the telearam. requ tine this loan
ha.d not yot boen reco:l:vcd in HO\7 Yorlc but th "t he had asc~rti:\ii.od on
the tolOf';'IO:~O fron rr. rill th~),t the Secratur~'...Ge"le!·al would probably
donur from ci"ling a. lpClri,cr of a oillion dollars to an Orr;unieation wit.h
euch n ver;/ doubtful future. On the other hand the Seoret:'.ry-Ge,~oro.l 1iJo:; Id
corto"il'll~' mn!,a the llceOSf)Cl.ry modest C;)"ltri"r:·ution to keop the l-rcpo.ratory
COl.'lnlission or tho rao coing \1ith euitablo oOllditions and to c'Jntinus
to make available stai'f' to :"an tho eO::'lmisoion until it ties capable
of fi,:lancinc its orm \'lork. Gir il.aphaol Cilento had sr.tid th:'t he had been
forcod to (';0 tLia far in the cOnEil:Jsion bOCt"'.uos ho ':Iao under very he:wy
pressure and it,.:UB quite evident tlmt the commission in its ooarchii1~
for a. acapocoat for its fnhuro had hit upon the :.iecrotnry",ucnol"al as
an idoa.l ona. He roported thD.t iranca and certain other me: .~oro nero
all"an.dy t&king or providiq!. funds for tho eO['lmiseion immediately
but on the t'/11016 the sitHf·.tion· was eztreL'lsly bad.

t;r. DnrnoD said tint :.1". Gjoodal hOod
the diccnosion of the lublice,tious : oard.

i~sked

for e. postp :iemont of

, r."lr. 50bolev aobjd i.7hy tho Bot~rd t'lnG rosponsible dirGctly to the
Secra1.jal~y... Gc~)e:'~l

and :10t to :'.r. I'alt, \1~:O h1.~d to ieple::,snt its decici ·ilS.
It wafJ oJCplnln0d. t;:lt'~-l; oinea all tho .i.soist:,\nt t;)ecrot'-lrieCi-l'(:~ .ero.l nera
sqUllll:; intoreoted it nue only n:::turul thc..-t the ultirr;;.:te docioion fJhonld
reet with the 5acretrtry"Gs'lerlll •.
Hr. 0l1sl1 oaid t· :~,t ho q':,fJo'Vi,oned thG pl'iaciple of R.l"cdion of
funds for pt:hlicati 'us 0.6 SHch. Ee tl:iJ~!:.:ht it qaa mont il.·forla.nt tl.; ,t \'lhen
G. project ':10113 sto.:r·~cd th )~e resr::;nsi'.le for it cfJuld be corta.in that the
finishod rosult \"1ohld defi:1itoly bo I~ub1:tahad. 1"01' this Nason he felt
t1nt Dep:.~rtmonts a;';) ld ho.vo t; oil' O\1n (~lloc~:\-!;j.cli~. of funds for pu11licutione
c.nd CO'.11d • nko 'ilhat use ~Ji' trIon they li~:ed end decido their O\\l'n priorities ..
tio", Vauel~nn QxrJ.nirlOd t1'lr>,t nt tho r:O::.Ollt it was ostiI:lt....tcd th~"t the
i'unuo o.vuiJ.o.ble for rr nUnc would bEl oxhauntQd by June or July and
thl;~t it 'i.lllD t~.orei'ora necoea!1.r~t for the ~ ub1.:1cat:l. rms l'oard '~o parcol
out the existi,~1g funds 0.3 beat it c:.mld.

14.

r::r.
tOrr:'lD

~jt;)"il0Zyk

raported

tho:t the ./FTU ho,d

th~::t

tho

bElOl1 c;l~!en

~1.F of' L had complained in no uncertain
office apnea and that the i$ of L had

~10t.

It nas po:i. ted out that if one non,..·t,0vorm ,ental OTCUllisntiol1 \78.13 to no
c:iven officos all tho other aocred:Hed onao, ncm19ly -the ~hn,: -'or of Co::...! ',orc<.",
tho Cooporative Allianco and the ,;'F of L w . uld cle.i!:'l the ric:ht to offices.
'l'h(:reforo it lJaS noeousar~r oitl,or to ask the ,.Fl'U to ovacur,rcc t1:011'
prosoni offices or olee to r:ive offices to £I,ll the n,on-coverru:;ento.l
orgo.nion.tion~,\"111:bh \1ith thE) prosont s!:,ortUt::e of apace \"Jould 1,a oxtr$[Jaly
undosirablGv r~r. ~'tanoz~7k said th::l:t he rrna qnite preparod to lool{ for
!l rOOD f or -tho iLli' of L in his O\'7ll i)cpo.rtmont.
rr. SOY'olev aUf.'eosted t: ~'.t the Cl:ildrenta i.nlarcency Fund aho1.dd be
r:1oved :.)nt to ::'.uke roon for tho 4~ . of L and tho other non covarnrJontal
organ~,o1:\ti:;116 ..

::r. feller nnid -1;11. "t i t anyone ~Jo.:3 to have raoe Gurol.. the specialised
uGenci0s aho'.\,ld ha.ve priority ot'or the nOtl-r.ovormnont.al orcanisations ..

'l'h e Secrotnry-Gcno:i'al dirootod t" ,nt tho .,l<""l'U shQuld be required to
evaeur .te t;' oil' officGs.

j',:r .. Cordier roported th:".t the !Jow Yod~
have ocnt in a requoot for 'the paGtponenent
GeneI' 1 .• os0Ehly bccauce of the r:~e0·tines or
City.. T>ia roquest vms W:'oo"tad ';lith polite

Hotel Ascociatioil
of the next sosnion of' the
convGllti inS in ney! Y);rk
laughtero
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The ,;ocratary-Geno1'i;\l said that he did not propoee to mnks any

rules' about the 0106i11$ of the cafeteria until the quc,rtiol'l of por diem

hud boan nettled.

and

aak\~y ~culaa

2.

GATUHDj~J, P-:i~t:A~&~o

Hr. avian asked t.hut '~ha tlconoiJic al'ld Socit1.1 Gon'lei)' shonld be

enabled to meet on ;;nturdays since it tVo1.\ld havtl 0. a:r:?,c o::Qtmt of work
to Get th:rough and cmrtuil'l m;1.nbters \'lora conine for a ShOl"~ time only
to attend the session.
The Socrotar,\,r-Genili1"al t".e;rood th:.t :i.t was osoential
and Social Council to work on iJaturdnys ...

gr .. Sobolev

8'F'c;o6t~c1

tbil.t

th~

fl.);:'

tbe t;eo:1.ol::'lic

\1ho10 Orcc.nik1at:t<m SllO'.Jld t'/ork cn

Sa-tuX'clays by aproadinc; tho forty hour \"Took over a1.x da.~rG 1notet:\d of ;fiv1ii~
and by 1nakine the staff work oevan hmlrs a day eix dayo a neok instoad ~f
eiGht hours a day fivo

da~ro 0.

',loek o

!·~r. '-'roan also as}wd that a Bl\:01eton lanc:u:"·.r;a 5t~:.ft' fJhould De provided
attor six pem.. and 011 Sutlll"c!aye during the Sosaion of' the L;cono~:l1~a and

Social Counoil.
The :;acret~.ry-GEmeZ"D.l ecro(;u.l iiho,t this sho' Id bo doneo
t~ro

50holev aloo asked for a limited languv.ce e.1W docnment 56?:"',ica

on Saturdays ..
'lbs

Gacretary-Gonor=~l aalced

Spanish had yet bean

whoOthGi" the Aa~el.lbly r'0solutions in

~r~ntad9

. 'ltra Pt>lt so.:1d that thej would be l'on.dy in ten d.a~·a ~ Tn':) pll~(lduct ion of
reBolut1.one ha.~ b.oan ~r"&~quaZJ.tlY . :'· postponed by the px-ouudi'JlI or
curl'em: WOF.'k~ There l'laa .also aori1G clelay .t.n printing 'bsoaufJO tila :::cint.~;.~

'~heE;le

had
, n at been paid up to dp..te,

:.:r..

Elvins on 'baine nelted to give an explan:.'t1on of' thic sa.id that thf!Jl

reason was that many printil'1g coram1tmsnte f1Htli accounta \1era run up w3.thotrli
any ae:eemem with the COU1{J"trollet!"'l!! Office" Thona eor.:'ni"Gmento lYle!'i3top:i:lod
tho allocation for pri~lt1nz and pa;n,nents of tb6 bills l.l1'vohed \'lorm
therefore held upo
. .
~.~r.' felt will roport ft,rther on this si"tuu:tiona

The Sao1"etary-General enid that hG want ad "Ghe aa"':l0 lrU1E3 of proceduI'Q}
concornil.'lg tho Uacreta.ryeGonoral's rie;htlS GL'l!.)odiod in tho rules of' prOC€ld\.\!'0

of all the councils and the General Assembly ..

Tha queotion was then raised lAl$ to whether the um~ndmont of th~ final105.u],
ree:ulntions cOllcordng tho f'inMcial il.:plicatio~la or now propo~la.lro ill'! '&,l;y one
of the oxor;!.\l'1s of the. United Nations should bo includ.<i:Jd irA tho l"nlee or

·e

prooedure of tho cotmcile. This dmendment hH6 Ltlresdy boel'1 tranomitted
to thf:l l:reeidon.t of tho r·jeourity Council,. It \70.S agreed that a similar
rule should bo ~mbodiod in tho rulos of prooaduro of '111 tho councils
ae thoy ~mro developed.
~he Gecrotary~Goneral

enid t}u~t in this connection he had reserved

his rilSh't to :Jl)Emd I;loney iror.!. tho ,jorkinc Capital It'und on such unfore'"
soon expenditureo 0.0 tho Disarr.mmont Coc'1l11iaci0:i1, tho .!.nqv.iry into Incidonts
on tho (iroal;; ~~roHtier ~ t.md. tho r~ondqua.1'to:rf3 ..c1vioory GOt:.lr.l:l.tteE>.. The
rulo on tho financial implieo.tiol~O of nmv proposals did not
apply to tho oottinr; up r£ a eub"'cot:mtt(~e at Lako ,jucces9 but did apply
to co:..mioa:iona of enquiry or spocial cor:nnios:Lons u,lroatl. loX" "Lho
curl'cnt ;,ronr rcriodical visitr. to tho truot territorioG should also be

rocarded nG unforeoeen oxponaes ..
ttd~e the initbtivo in ha.vinG ·the nO\l rule on this
oc1ied in the rules of ~ roooduro of the organs.

!:r .. Cordier \7i11
rnat~:;6r

e

~:

Lr. :toU dre,'J the nttontion of the I:,eotill['; to the fact that sixty
conferencos uere planned for 1947 as oppo~ed to fifty in 1946. The
alloco.tiol'l of s'! nrt to those I?loetinr:.s f.:lUot he talcen up \1ith all A.S. Gs
and ~ith the .~dvisory Co~nittaa on ,~inistrative and Budeetary mattere.
He urcod that 11 comprehensive plan must be put bofore the ·.d· ieory .
CcmmHteo.
'i'he ..JocretarroliGne. t~l urGed th~ ..t the oxtra statr "I"'/hioh had to 'be
detachod to oerve such unforeseen projecto as the Commisaio.. in Greece
should be pcdd from nnforeoe,en exponoae and that such staff could therefore bo rerllaced in the reGular starr of the UeI:.u.rtraent of Conferences
and GcmeraJ. 3ervicaa.. T1':oSG uni"ol"oeoen itol'~s mus't at all costs be !cept
sepora.te from the budeet eJ.looationfJ ..

50.
The dra.,N; I:leSoo.r'o to the staff vlill bo ciroulL1ted to all J:;'.~.Gs
after the meetinr, for thej,r cO!::!Ilenta. The ..i()cI'ctary-Gcneral said tLnt he
did not altocether acroe to :;.t.. He wished to draw. attention to
5GB 31 ill uh:i.ch it \'las cler.txoly Strte<! thut all allowa.nces wonld coase 01'1
15 t:arch 194·7. 01'1£1 yeur frOIl: tha ,1liimO \"Jhen the Organisation moved to
tho United ;jtate£lo. This dnt·e sho',.ld not h~wa beoi'l, tiod up with the
perr..anent houainc uhich wOl~ld qUite ele:\rly ;10t be re::.dy by 1.S r.1arch.

6.
l.:r. felt reportl')d tlmt under prc~ent circuraotllnces the rjS,ximum
possibilities for the library \7aro 10,000 Bqu:::~re feElt or er>e.ee holding
62,000 ,'olUr:10S a.nd nCEldinr.; f·orty..two S' ~~fr. lIe thorefore propoaed that
plane for a. ter:lpora.r~r bu.~ dine ahould 1';6 IJade. He o,£lkcd tht\t an
interdcpnrtmsnta1 libra.ry cor-:mitto3 ello:.l1d bo eet up to fornulute a· clear
policy. It sho~ld be a fairly high lavel oommittce and departmontal
ropreoantlltivos should be appointed as ~oon as possible. '1'l1io t/8S a:creed.

Reforring to tho draJ't 3GB on this mattor t:r. So1:olev snid tl1nt he
~,;nergy Cor:Tr.icsion to come under Cnteeory II •••• for the
~soieument of verl)atim reportere becu\\sa its r.lOr.l} arehip "vas identical
with the r.1Gl~;·' orshil' of the Gecurity Council and t~1ore£ol·e the two bodies
cOtlld not l;Joet ·simultaneously. In the second placo in para~roph ~)
he th.):,~;.ht t1~o.t the uords !tas now" ehot11d b~ inserted atter the words .

wiched the .rtom1c

.

I

"will be circulated" in the sGcond line. lie also 'chnt\cl;t thnt the
'l:7orda "as a rule" should be added after tho \"lords "w;Ul not bl!) circ:.!lu,tcd"
in the fourth line) sinc0 it \"IIlS essential ilot to have a. necha.l1ico.l ruli;,c on
a :3itu::tio~l in \'1hiol1 it tJ[~O SO:l10t1r::E.lfl n("coSSo.r~l to cir.:ulr.ta vorhatim
recorda of il':'iportant Gub-eo":mitt€30 m: etincso
!.~r" OWGn acroad th~t t,hcl"fJ s:', o'.!ld be no ecchanica1 rUlil1g OYl this
point since dra. tine Elub"'comrnittee:: Of'eel'l noeded vor,.~'tim reports' and
\761."0 IlOl"e iDportc.nt than the :torl'!lal L:eetinG's of whole Qor.JlI!itteGG and

Qomissior.a"

r:r.

Bu'rlche a.loc agroad p f~a;,'inG t~mt tho l::Lost ir;)ror~a.nt ','lor1\: in

Conm.H'tco 4 \70.0 eOllGrally in ito sub"'coI:llI1ittae 1 which nogoci(.~tod the
ai.gMi intorl'la'~iono,l I1r;rooJ:lonta and which w'luld noeotio:te further o.croEl""

monta.
Cr. h:l.l~ sa:i.d ti:at a. 11..8 [just be
no other pIM€} to draw it.

dX'a,\,ffi

somewhere ur.d ;.£1 flaw

'tho Gec~·ataryoaGonerv.l dirocted t::nt : ,r.. I eL aho ld diaouse tho
t:'Ia:ttor fttrthor \7ith thE> othor ·.aoist:,:,nt ·:ocrataFiee··Oo:lOl"al and agree on
some c.ompromioe . .,. ordi.ng ..

:.:r. At:dorcOll uS 1;:00,. tl:n,t the OS'UI::lctor. for 1947 i'roo
be sent in as eoon as possible.

j)cf>r.rtmonts sho:"ld

CORR1I:G.LilDm.: TO L:I;iU'l'l:S
Ol" L.L~~:TLJG ILLD ON 14

F.GBRtJ,i.RY) 1947 ~ IN I.m..
LI.h:'S O.I"FIC:~ .S LA.i\E
DUCGBGS ...

Faga 3, at "the emd of tho sao 000. pars.Craph ~ ploase add. t
IOTha iJecl;"eto.ry"Gene:ral uC;Y'oed that if' sui t~ble candidates wcrs
availa.ble up to 8010 of tho st:ren~th of ana iJepartrlont wicht be
gi Van porno.nent Contrv,c·t a"
0
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use of at least :.Cif~1;y peX' ~~1)nt of the S!Ja':'::3 now taken
up 1I J'.·1;he U_g lolby Olr&f.lide tho council Ohf"~.IL(~If'~"
,

b..

Tho moving of' the Del(!l[:;ate<3 Rastaurt1!ll.t u,l:) iAAto whu:i b l10W th@
Secratario:t LcunBe and using the pX'0ti10nt l·eete,m-v,n't il.::' D{'ficll
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"·u,·
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Th(f) SGcretaryoGa.nl-3I!'al rspor1i0d em the fJ8o)'t:iJ.'lG (.~f th'", i.~iviaoX'Y
CorrmttGl$ Oil H3f),dquarl~rs, 2nd on 111113 tr.l.im 1::5.th !::i' 0 H.:!.~·;;·:i.aon yest.en1ew ..
~:li" .. Harri.<l<.m put i'ortleird thrt)& altsrY.lt\M.v8s for th!9 l;>~l:~! ,l:\.l:""g r'!"oel"'!:'),~'l'10
ot' the HeQ.dqtlnrt~lr·s" T"nc slc\vest ~:t 'cheo& w'c1ll.d m0~~ tL~J·t ths of'f~.(:~
bU11d:LY).~:e would h$ :foody in J.94'] ~J1.t1 ,tbo Genoral t;'13~~t.11')Jy· Hm.ll ;:;y 195D..
Jl. oacond prop;z·ol..imO would pl!.·(.!du'~G 'the (kmor'o.l Ast1e~:l!)J,.¥ HnU by 194:1"
The qu.~.ekcl::t x)rOf~ro.::lr.le of all wcmjd, :p:fo"U'~.d(-) thQ '~3se~~\bly f{i).11 in 19~8, hut
'I'''' i"'''''o..' . . . ·,'<10 ';·h~"" ~)i",,,,,
>" ....
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'" 1,,:1 .. :./~·a o,;"U<t:l p.. ... IT.., r .,!.t."~, ,. '.l~ ~ U ..l. .; .•.•_ ,•. :l..l.l L.... v, '? u·s 0 ",m) y ..
'£he G9c.r~rtal'J .... t.+el1r.."rul ~co nt p:ren';;::crc EO [;.U'1;h"~~j::,,,y to r;:rant the exponditu:rco&
of -Ud.a 950\,000.. HiB ooneid9!''8d>how~}'J':)i', ·(.11,tt :i;';,; f.7¥ ml;H'J.t imx:mx'teut th(;~:t
:l.±'> pC';Jsible tho office bnildingo \l:l1';ollld bo i:aauy Ly ~(94.8" Mr .. FellC'J:' ':1lO.Ci.
L'ik"o l-'(-)l't w:U.l 'thet'afore p:c'opara ti. r-r.,r:cr 1.'0::' th~ .:'-dV;l,I,{i:;"'y G~tte6 01'1
l·I!S~~dqt:.al~·ho;.·t<S) puttil'l..{l; fOl"\1e.rd tho LI~':>:'Lr~ ne;:;rtv f~yl' t~,0 ':.'i"fice bui ldi:!i;3
in ox'Jel" to (:dve LT. Htl!'rj.fiG.t! rodd.H~~ -/;o put th~·c:.iG~ t:·~('; r_luickOf."l't pJ.I!lI.I
i'e:, t~w bu:1.:tding$,. Thio plUh,. :U' ai-proved b~ri:;h.;, H~,:.jl"',J"?_rtG!";s Jtd"J'inorY'
Cc.f:::r~:~t')e,~ ·,qiJ.l thal1 ho.\.'C3 to go to tll€! JLd:d.sory COL:J!1lit.1"0·~"! Qn ~-\drrt:i.n:1.rrb:·t::·;;iv(j
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. 1 ...,:.;'_

..li:.uu.c.~y

Budgwtary
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'fIJ\.e~""uV'.
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{~tte~~.

'.L'lio S,::;cl"a'b.U:'Y...Goi1e:cc.l will ;;~:;"~;(.J !'€.lG C;;l:.. o,Q to th-" t~'~l3eLlbl¥ ·that lo~ma
sball be .~: .:, ;::.11. i'rc:l'!:' :;19i:: York banks D.s1C :'i.i1 thiG \"lay hI; "f.,;',in::fI it will blil
pO$sib10 ,~('.t .!1nVfi) e. nOt"".gi.~"et~ (;>l'l !'I.'boot lGi:.dy pCX' cant ~~f ~.h~ (·Ol::lt. or th~
bti.ild:1t1el.', \":Jh:Lch ce.n be paid off. O'lrOlt 0. pc·l'lod o.r Y~;'i r\~. Thf:') eat:bnat();i
cost of tho ori'ico buildines w'ill be Ct'-,old $.~f:.~OQO,O·jO lll.\Q. -the ~'il010

projoc'c abont (\90»000tOOO.

.

11'119 5f:\crfrto"jL·y...Ge'lns:ral i;.M.1·lks -Lei; \;~ e~m got e;l,fJici~.cl'.:l"bJ.o l~tlturn~ on the
outlay j.f ths Goner-al aose:.;oly Ib.1J.is plfi:Lu1od ac tll;!.t :1.n 1:et'\"Jco1! r::Ol;1sio:.ms
it can '-o' l(~t out for solsr,l..n puhlic OCG~.s.to~~'B0 UG ~~lJC conoidel:'f.! thn"t;
thare sho'11d be thr-so council rOOlO;} and l'~ot t'tlm.. Hs asu.t)d t.he ilQsi::.:to.;.. ·li
SaclrQto.ries-Genel't\l to rJUt :t'o!"\:!(tl'(l '~hoir opinions oi,ji;?:~1'1]lo1e (lneoticli1
of the Hea.dquarters arm in pali.'"ticul~:t' on the s'",bj oct <>1' I'Jane 11:nr.i l'lor'tca.r,e!'J t
on the nu .1.10T of oom'lcil roome n,M the t~QG16F,.~15.t.1e.~ ~f hiring out the

General .4.aseml,ly Ha.ll..

It 1e also import.·;mt to def' ;110

Il;h~thor

the

Specialised './3011cles should l'ot? in a Gre~i~l buildiYle~ It i8 !::r.. OW01n~~
opinion that the F"A.O.. and l .. 'J.'.O. ahould be hOtlsed; .~n the same bu:i.lding
as the '}e-r.::t::ri".ur::i,at; b~·t
th(;\ I • .LeO.. will undou~t,~ldly need a. ~r-(;cjf,l
bUilding.
' '

Mr. lIDO BUrr.:ooted tho.t
also be 11:1.1'00. out •

ther~

shOo ld be a banquet hall tVi'ion could

. gr.. Polt 8U::Sfsted t~mt efforts 8110 :ld be l::nde to cive the bu.' lding
of the library priority. It ht\s a.leo 'been SUf'l;;eate<1 t~1a.t there should bu
IS t'solerJn corner fl \1hera peoples of all croeds and religions could roflect
and medita.te, although it was the £O$lina of' some of the Assis'cunt
Seoretar1E1s...oenoral tha.t printing £a.ciJ.ities sho ld take priority over
such a prQj Get.. ..:\.t all events a pm,per DlUot 'bo produced 900' soon o.s
poosi'blo givina the arc;tu,lel1'~O for tho quicl<:eat schedule of building witil a
view to rwttiY1~ authori-t:v" tal' the expentli....;urtl of th$ ftecesS".,u,"y $50 3 000
tor plans and technical dosi6ns.

3

•

~;II'J' 'rr'~V

ClO.l.' 1.;,"\' CI'\"~'~'M'~

~~~~_IJ

"•

.t.~lIUG '~.~ ~.

Hr" Pelt aokecl Vlh~xt oervioer.; shol.!-ld bo rendered by the SecrE!lt~).riat
to the r.:ili'tery Gtarr COP.Jmittee. and wl1o.t wao the administrativ'S :relationship
. batt/oan the Ul:'litod Natio:tls Socratar:Lat and thEl r,'J.1iieul'Y staff Comm1ttee..
'the CQse in point t"JB.e a request by the Staff Gomn5:ttsa tor the loan of.
Chines$ calJ:1.erapheNl and Dome very expe1'loivtJ rnimeor,l"'sphil'.lg aquipment ..
:':1". Pelt aokad \'Jn€Jther "ibis should bca coat on tho 'budt~ett or hiw Dopartment ..
Hr. Palt will take up thil:.1 queotion with 1.i1'.. Andsrsan ..
4o~

•.

Tho pape:t,'" pu·t £or':.'O.rd by r.:r. ~1'l in ae;:t,oeElment with the othor A..S.. GJi,l
bo.a been ae;rced by the Socroto.:ry-GOi:'lt'lX'C.J. \lith th,J )."$sCTv:tioll tha't it
must bs con£ii'f..'led by the j~dvisory CO'':i''i.~.t·h!l~ or; l\1mijlist:·ati;.~·:; and. Budgetary
In tl1& r.:lean time "thiS a.rreJ'V'o~;l.":ln'l, 1.':'"112 COr.1G ird;o opo:rBtion with·

:·,:attere..

effect from loth

S"

THE

).ead

I··ebruQ.~"Y'.

-

STJ~Fr.

1-10 a.sked A::;aj.ste.nt Sacretar.ies..Ge:leloul '&0 Dlr.'lko evcl'y effort to take s
~b'l their Depoo.>tm9ntEJ~ and to n~!) th:"t ttlo'.!" dir~oton did the esms p

co that the Staff

\1B.8

properly

educ~:~ed

in

th~

whole ete.f£ eituation.

l.ire Lethb:d.dt10 \7ill produc$ all dooumsnts on the !'.;if.rtwy of per diOO'l and

malarias ..
The Soc~'etar~.'-Gel1ertl.l said th::".t ii, w;;ta his inten~ion ·to ,;0 0~'erythinc
poas1.ble to i'ina e. solution to the reI" diem probbm.. If Ot'l th0 0111101" hand
ho /Jould no'~ lef;t~.11y fill..d '~hG money neclbsaary he Jd...ght 00 cO"i!ipalled to
semi r~qu03ta for a f'U!'thOl' allocation to U10 t;eob01l' GOVGlrrmlo:.-cs"
r!&r. Hutf;!ol'l suggested 'that

even if they

d~riYl:5:tG lJ.lJ5:3rt.:;,dd.l~.~I1J, eff'cctiva by 1; i:;s.rch
Llonths cr one ytjur, should be r:;1v0n

only. CH)l"ltl!"l!.cts for six
to ·til1c whole s-r.,0.fi".,
,\;(11'3

r.1iS~ Smioton pointed out thE\t the (Scllot'al cS.l'aeity or C:;;':1dide.teG £'0&.'
permanent con'tracrlis "71".1~ extrl.''i:':101y 1m:;;:n-tur~~ in co,f.lO the prJ\1't5eulm- job iw
which they were eiven the ca.l'lt:rn(r!; c~a~ad"
,/1, very f;lod~,fi.ed form or tho pros·err!; per Caf..!a echamo, limitt3d to thosi'.) \.ith
salaries under ~5 ,000 10 n0\7 .r~6inc considGl"6d. foi' corrtinuatioll after 15
L:arch ~ I!1l.lIA suoh a limited 6ohol:1e haa bton d.Gl~o(£O'i by f'ow of the r~l':);':b~ra of
the Advisort/ COIm!littee on Admil'lietrniiv'S a.nd BudBetaP.'Y ·,r£aiJrfJ ~ Tho
Georatary-Ganerol saAd that he VlQO e~.;r~·1';;ly ·'~":l'o~·r:i.ed as 'to "the effects in
·.'ashinr;tou& p::urticl.\lnrly Ql'1 the more :/;"ea.ctioYUU'Y f.l0l?bers 01° Co.ngreBI':I~ of all
the discontont 1n the United Nt'.tions ~eeretaril:\.t p s.lId he asked Aesiatani
Secrotaries-Gcneral to tak$ a leud in thoir D~~artm~nts in pt~ting their starts
in possession of the true facta of the situation.

.. ..
~

rTr~ SObolev a.sked tha.t the facts c:r the aituaiion should be put d~m on
pa.por by the .\clminiotration, and in particular the e'LamllJ'.rd anewera to th0
quostions contained in the Q91!1orandut'l by the directors, so th~:lt Assistant
Seeret!l.r.ice-Gensral i1l1 talJdl'lg to thoil" stl:'\.i'r could give the correct
answors al'l.d not mislonding onSdo

policy on

pern~uent

r~.

Sollolev also asked what \'laS the

contracts far 19470

'£he Becrotary-Gsneral said tha.t it thore ,.,ere good candidates for
perr:lanant con·l:.racts it was permielSibla to eo up to & considerable percentag"J
of the Sto.ft .of" Bny O;~G Dsp:lrtr.lsn1:. He alsQ thougrit that perx:la.nel'1t
contrncte aho.~ld now bo givGn to chllu:f'f.'I&'urs and 801':6 lm'lor paid members
ot the Sta.tr Tt& question or contracts dopcnded in the £"iret instanc.,
II

on'the narite of individual eases.

'.i.°hO non l~leetine ':1il1 be held at 10 o' olock on 19 li'ebl~U8.ry ..

.e

